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I. 
ORGANIZATION. 
Bishop John C. Kilgo ....................................... President 
lt 0. "r :i. tson ............................................... ~ecretary 
W. L. ,vait. ............. _ ......................... Assistant :,errelary 
A. E. Holler ...................................... Assistant Secretary 
H. E. Turnipseed ................................. Stati.stiral S<·cretary 
J. H. Xoland ................. , ......... Assistant Statistical Secretarr 
.Man·in Auld .......................... Assistant Statistic·al Secn·tary 
R. E. Sharp ............................ Assistant Statistical Secretary 
\\'. A Beckham ......................... Assistant Stath;tirnl Secretary 
S. 0. Cantey ............................ Assistant Statistical Seeretary 
J. R. T. Major ......................... . Assistant Static;ti<-11I Secretary 
---
LEGAL COXF EREXCE. 
R. A. Child, President; W. B. Duncan, A. ,T. Cauthen, J·. B. Tray-
wick, \V. S. Martin, Vire-Presidents; J . .'.\I. Steadman, Secretary; H. B. 
Carlisle, Treasurer; J. W. Cal'lislc', II. P. Williams, W . .M. Jones and 
J. B. Humbert, .:\Innagers. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
John 0. \Villson, President; J. L. Stokes· and Geo. H. Bates, Vice-
Presidents; J. T. Macfarlane, Ser,·etary ar.d Treasurer. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
H. B. Browne, President; C. B. Smith and ::\1. L. Carlisle, Vice-Presi-
dents; W. C. Owen, Secretary and Treasurer; D. D. ,v allace, Curator. 
BOARD OF nIAX,\GERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
W. P . .:\Teadors, Chairman: J. W. Hamel, Secretary; Marion Dargan, 
R. A. Child, Geo. C. Hodges, J. Fuller Lyon. 
□ 
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BOARDS-1911-1914. 
EDCCATIOX. 
R. E. Starkho11sc, Chairman; '\'. A. )Iasscbe::iu, Secretary; D. \V. 
Daniel, Peter Stokes, J. C. Ilarper, S. I-1. Booth, E. C. Dennis. T. E. 
I> l'l I T J> t JI illis IL S. Truesdale, C. R. Sprott. Morris, E. 1. l HH us, , . or er < • , 
::n1ssroxs. 
)I. ll. Kelh·, Prc..,iclent; H. E. Turnipseccl, Secretary; S. B. Harper, 
Treastirer; c;.' \\'. S111lirnn, \\'. B. J)1111<'an, 0. :\. Jeffcoat, G. C. Hoclp:es, 
,J. )I. Smith. S. 0. C:1ntl'y, ,J. C. Hog(•rc;, J. E. )Jahaffey, ::\I. L. )Iar-
chant, I':. S .. Tnnt·s, Il. )l. Ll)ftnn, W. S. Fox\\'orth, G. ,\·. Davis, .\. \\'. 
S1m111H·rs, I.. D. Childs, :\I. :\J. Brahham, J. ,\\ Speake, ,\·. )J. ,Tones, 
J. S. Bea.sky, Charlton D11Hant. 
CHl"HCII i:xn:xsrox. 
Jas. ,r. Kilgo, Cliairnwn; )I. "·· Jlook, Serretar~·; I. '\'. Bowman, 
Treasurer; 11. P. ""illi:ims, ,T. _\ .. \ll(lnson, .T. 'I'. Pedrr, ,\·. ,J. Snyder, 
,T. B. 1-Iurnl)('rt, .\. ).". Bn111"1rn, C. D. Stank~·, )I. F. Dukc·s, IL T. 
Caston, S. T. Blac·lrnrnn, 'l'. ,J. )In11ldi11, ,\·. II. )I11rray, ,T. T. Carter, C. 
C. I-frrlwrt, )I. ,J. (;ilchric.t, C. E. l't·c·lt·. S. D. Bai!C'y, ,T. )I. Hiddh·, S. A. 
Donahoe, L. S. Town~cnd, L. D. ,fr1111i11µs. 
srxn \ y sn rooJ.. 
L. F. lk:it,·, H. CPshr :-.:<•\\'tnn. C. C. Ikrrick, .T. B. )lar.-,lwll, J. ::\1. 
Horrers, W. i<'. (;nop.c·. )I. L. B:1nks. W. P. Hushton, L. D. Gillespie, 
C. "'· )Iunnl'l'lrn, ,T. ll. "'alkr1·, C. C. Fc·atherstonP, W .. \. Fairey, G. B. 
Sanckr•;. \\·. c_' (hl't'P, S .. \. ::\Ic-:\li!Lt•1, T. L. Bc!Yin, 0. B. Hilt·y, ,Y. )I. 
O\\'i11µ-;, W. F. :\Ii-C1rlll'I', (;, F. Kil'h~-, Cokrn:111 B. Waller, II. B. 
Browne·, ,T. \\". Il:l!lrcl. 
G. E. Ed\\'arcls, .\. E. J)riµ·µ<·1·~. ,T. "":iltn Dick-,on, J. P. In:dmit, 
Leland :\loon\ D. E. Canrnk, ,J. T. :\lecllock, .\. I·'.. Holler, J. H. Bodie, 
G. C. L<'onanl, J .. \. Kern, H. I.. liolrnycl, ,T. ,T. )lC'Swain, E. P. Hutson, 
Jasprr T11rhnilk, "'· F. Crn~s, .T. .J. Stcn·nson, ,J. IL Connor, D .. \rthur 
Phillips .. T. B. Sykc·s, P. B. Inµ:r:iharn, I.. G. Potter, P. A. )Jurray, IL 
D. Epps. 
JIIBJ.E SOCIETY. 
Y. C. Dihlile, .T. F. Anclersnn, W. E. Wip:µ:ins, ,T. L. Quinby, \V. J. 
Hoirers, ,1. F. )Id.;:eJH'Y, ,T. H. Sojourner, ,T. W. ,\riail, J. B. Crompton, 
J. G. Huµ·µ:in, T. W. )Junnerlyn, W. ,T. Carter. 
:\I IXL'TF.S. 
:;\'I, I.. Banks, Chairman; G. P. Watson, Secretary; S. H. Booth, H. B, 
Browne, )I. ~\uld. 
-
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JOINT BOARD OF FIX .\XCE. 
Watson B. Duncan, Chairman; J. Fuller Lyon, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 
Olerical.-A. Y. Ilnrhin, W. B. Duncan, G. E. Edwards, S. 0. Cantey, 
J. L. 'l'yll-r, .J. P .. \ttaway, C. C. Derrick, B .. T. Guess, T. L. Belvin, 
D. 1\rth11r J>liil!ips, D. E. Camak, H. E. Sharp .. 
La.11.--W. IL 0-;hnrrw, II. P. Williams, .f. Fuller Lyon, IL H. Jennings, 
)I. S. Ilayr1C'.~,,·11rtli, B. L. Kin~r, ,J. D. Carter, ,v. ::\I. ::\lonroe, A. C. 
Dibble, S. E. Bailes, ,J. .J. Burnett, IL Y. ::\kLeod. 
CO:\DIITTEES OF EX.UIJ)."XfIOX-1911-1914. 
Applir:anfH.-.1. L. Stokes, ,T. H. T. )Iajor, L. L. Bedenbaugh, J.M. 
Rogers. 
Adrni.v.vio11N.--,I 110. 0. Willson, H. E. T11mipseed, D. :\I. ::\IcLeod, E. T. 
Hodges, W. C. Kirkl:mcl. 
First Year.--\\'. B. Duncan, S. \\T. Henry, ,v. H. Hodges, Henry 
Stokes. 
Sec-ond Y<·:rr.--II. B. Browne, J. L. Daniel, E. H. Beckham, A. V. 
Harbin. 
Thircl Yea!'.-T. G. Herbert, W. A. Fairey, W. S. ::\Iartin, J. B. Tray-
wick. 
Fourth Ycar.-R. S. Truesdale, W. L. Wait, L. P. McGee, F. H. 
Shuler. 
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)11:sn·i:s O~E I-h:~rn1rnn A:SD TwEXTY-s1xTH SEss10:s 
TRUSTEES AND MANAGERS CONFERENCE INSTITU-
TIONS. 
\\'OFfOJlI> COLI.El;J:. 
J. L. (;Jenn. ,Ja:-;. \\'. Kilµ:o. IL .\. Cl1ild, D. :\I. :\ll'Leod, F. H. Shuler, 
W. J•:. B11nll'lt, Jno. B. Clen·land. ,J .. \ • .\lcCullouµh, B. H. )loss, H. P. 
\\'illimns, II. H. C:1rli-k, W :tl\l'I' F. Slack\\llllSC, \\'. T. Dunc:rn. 
COLL\IJII.\ co1.1.I:<;i:. 
E. (). \\' abon, T. C. ()'I)l'll, .\1. L. (';nli,lt-.. \. ~. Brnnson, \\', B. 
\\'harton, II. B. Brmrne, .J. I•:. H11,1i\1m, e_;l'n. II. Bales, Edward Ehrlich, 
F. H. llyatt, W .. J. :\Iurr:1y. l' .. \. llndµ:('s, L. S. Wdlinµ:. 
J .. \ S 111:H COJ.1.J•:(;1:. 
.\. ,J. Cauthl'n, :\I. L. H:111k,, '.\1. H. Kl'lly. \\'. P. :\kadors, P. F. Kilgo, 
l\J. \\'. Honk, S . . \. \'eltk,, (;, \\·. Sul\iYan, C .. \. C. Wt1ller, F. S. 
i':Yans, (;l'o. \\'. \\'illi:.111s. 1.. .\. :_\\:11111i11.L!', .J. S. Connor. 
\\'Ol·'FOl:J) ('01. T.t:(: t: J'ITTI S (; SC 11001.. 
Trush-C's saint· as \\' offonl Coilc.'..'l'. 
C.\lll.lSI.f: l'l'l''ITSl; SCHOOi,. 
Trustees same as \\'offnn1 Colkµ:e. 
S. J). Yauµ:l1:1n. ,lno. 0. \\'i\bnn, l). E. Cnmak, the Presiding Elder 
of Cnkl'~ln1ry l)islril'l. lhl' \'a,\or of (;rcenwood Stntiqn, Pastor of 
Coke.-.ln1ry Cirrnit, l'a,lnr of 1)011:dds l'irn1il. 
co1a:<;Hl'llY co,FJ:HESCE SCHOOL, 
J:1'\\'11llTll ltlll'll .\ 's.\C:I:. 
E(1W:ll'll F.lir\"1cl1. \\'. I.. \\':1il. ,l. 1-'. .\11llnson, II. C. Strauss,\\'. I. 
Hrrlirrt . .l. \\' .. \\d.1·1Hl •. J. S. l\l·:1sk~-. \\' . .T • .\lunny, W. H. Hodges, 
C. ;\. \\'onds, T. l'. (fl)l'il, (;. \\'. \\'illi:ims. \\'. T. Dunean, T. D. Stack-
house. ,J. B. \\' i hnn. 
H . . \. Ch'tid. Pn•sident; \\'. I. Ilerlwrt, Scl'rdary; J. L. Stokes, J. S. 




SocT11 C.\ROLIXA AxxuAI C • • • • 0~ FERENCE, B EXXETTS\'ILLE, ] 9 l 1. i 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST D:\ Y-WEDx1:sn.\Y. 
:'.\I1:T11rnHs'l' CuntcH, 
'I' B1-:" :S'E'rl'S\'I I I I' s (' 'I.' he S011tl1 C·11·<1l· \ . . .· .. · · ·• .,on·111IH'r -
1
1) 1911 ' ma . 11111. l l' t· -~·. . . 
Cl 
, . Id 011 l'!'Cll('(' of t }11' • . ' • 




:\[1 thod1st ]·,JHseoivtl 
. tl I..; one i1111drcd ·ind t . t. . , 
Ill the .:\Iethodist Church B Lt .
1 
' "t·n : -sl\th a111111al session 
og 1" • f'lllll' s,·1 le S C . t <J ''(> 
::_: __ :,11, Bishop .Tnhn C 1·T1·~;.- ·. ti ' ': ., " .: :·) a. Ill., ~tffcmhcr 
'l' ---''---- · " ~ 0 1 11 ll' <'ha I r 
he sana111cnl oT111-;·-1 -·,r•: ' . I"! . l ,01 ( s S11ppl'I' \\',h 1 .. t 
\.I µ-o, ass1,.;\,•d ll\· .Tolin () \\"II· ' ' a< m1111s creel h,· Disho1) 
'\
r l•'JJ·' - • . I ~011, I. l·. 1\.·1·1 C B . . . ~ms. µ:o, · · Smith aml ,John 
Tht' roll ,r:1., t·:i!ll'd Ii,· I-' () \\'· t • 






' Srcrf'tnr,· of the last · f 
• • . l. 111· 1111Hlr<'d :111d forl\·-sc,·c·1 scsswn o 
l.1~ mc1nl1t·r, r1·1111rtl'd 11n·.st·11t. I clerical an(l fourtt"rn 
F. 0. \\';i !-011 \\':IS (''('('t(·(l L' t , ,-,i·t·rt· :in· \\'ith \\' 
and ~- B. 1 l:1qwr. :1s-i,t:illh I' F •,i, . . I.. \\',1it, :\. I·:. lloller 
Srcret:in-. ,1ilh H I' , ... · ,. .. i1r111pst·<'d \\':l'i dc·dcd Shtist' .. I 
• · I, !111111Jhi'('tl J If \: I 1(,1 
Sharp,\\· .. \. lkck11:1111 -.; () ('· t. ·.. . . o :111d, .\l:inin .\11lrl. H. E. 
'J' . • . . . ,Ill ('\ ,l!ld J 1' T \I . . he tnl11J1ri11u· ,11lh\it,i1· . f 1 · '. ,. . . :1,1nr, :i-;sh!.111\s. 
Distrid- I).\\'·. l>:111it·I f1:;_i1~\:. (1'• L:1~·Idclt·µ·:itt·, ,n·rt· 1ll:11lt-: .\11clc·r·o11 
G 
. . . ,-,11t· "To,·t· Cr ·11 I . Co 
rar for IL J•:. Hirn . \I· .· . -~ . I ('l'll\'I (' )ht rict \\' I 
f
• l 11. . ,I J II l 11 ]) IS t I' Ii' ( .. (' ( • ] , . • ,. 
mch. Or:111gt·l111r!..'.· !)isl.· ·t I . . ,. ll'll('t• ior .\. I·:. Ciold-





.. T . · : 
1 
nr • B. Hilt·,·. 
. . .. lll'llljh('l'd, it \\':1-i d ·t.. . . 
,l. Ill. and :id' 1c111r11 ·1t J l,'>(• • l l 111111ll'd to lll('l'f: ·1t ~ 'lQ , • . . - .. ' , J1. 111. ' • !.J 
l he 111:1111 :111dil111·i11111 w:1, fix. I .. ti I . 'l'l . i < ,b lt' i·tr nf ti (' t· 
It' l'rc"idi11!.!· l·:ldns . . . . ' 
1
<· 011 ('l't'lH'('. 
. · · • " sL11Hll1H! l'illll! it t.. . 
nuttc-cs. r1•11t,r!t-d lite f,11 .· . : . n it on nm1111iatinl! eorn-
. 1 O\\ Ill!.! lllJllllll:it n · f' . ' 
Conkre1H·c. :111d tlw .. . . I 11s nt the cnnmiittee!, of tl1e 
l'l'!Jllrt '' de. :tdopti-d: 
Pn11.1c \\'11Hs1111·. I'. F. 1· J. F. Fn·n·t t. \ ilgn, IL I·:. T11rni11s1·c<l S 1· Jl ti ' • · ' · )(' 1ca and 
C'o:-;FI'HI''- ·. I' h11n ·\·,,;,11. ,1:1.,T10"·"· ~- (;. lhll(·1wt·r I' I), 
1• • • . )11111:111 l' J' I I ' ~ • ·.. • f:iy]or ]' TI J' ~1 . . . ), ll "T:I 1·1 Jll I H 'I' . ·.. . )('{'k-• m-ris •. 1. \. \\'hit,·. ,r II , .·.: · · . · · .. \IH.iol', n . .r. G11<",s. T. 1.-.. 
D1 'TH ( · · · · 1 Lt ii .T '-i Bn I I T 
l\
·J :,.. !CT il'sl 1:1n:~n: .lo!'H's \I, .• I; ·,\·. rr' s 1·~- !Ill( •• C. Cli:1lldl1·r 
l. D11B1J.,t' ]·' II \l·l-' ] .... \. · lllllfJ!il'('\'', (' \\' (' I . . . · · .. { .,•a(· H·rn <, c r . • ,. . d'll ,,·r n 
rick. (. (;. Hrt1<'1• -.; \\' 11 . '· .. t·1111:ird • .T. IL Br111·1· (' (' 1'1 • 
J 
'
. · · · 1•11n· J J , 1 . . • • . er-. \. '.\Id'n,· . . . . .. ·' i·C,:1r1!\· I) F C I Boo . . .' . , . . . .. :1n1:t' and 
• "~ .\'sl) I LH!l)IJ!C'\IS. I). \\' J)· . B. (,. (,n•n·»· (: , .. ,··, I I) . ,llll('I, .T. I'. l11:1h111't· T I' ' ---• · · '\ r": • \I I ·t · • · · ·. ,rillc-r, 
'\; _B· .T11,t1h, I..(; l'11tl1:1.' :,,1;! .I) .. nf ,,'.1, .J. I· .. (':1rli,lt-•. \. ('. J)il1lile, 
l 1n1 l't:H.\ '-tT 1 1 \\' . · .\I. '.\It 1.1':,d. 
I
> I ... (l Ill '('(•!(•\· (' ,. \\' 
~'11 :ind, ,J .. \. (;r:1'1:1111, ·.,.· [-' {~i>lt . _- .. ,. ·•lkl'I', .T . .\!. Frith· ". II. Ilod!.!'t', l' \ I·' I 1· I · \\ · I. B1·dt·11h:11wlt 1 · I; 
.T. B. 
Bnn· . , 
S 
' . . . . II II( l'I' 'II I' . I I I I ~ . ·.. ), 
•. \HB.\T11 Ott,i:11,·.\:--n· .. J \\.' \\~· 1'1: .. :1rlt·., :111d .T. IL (;riflin 




Bethea, I. W. H,111wan! H. B. Hardy! W. C. Kirkland and ~- S. 
M~·Leixl. :;\ln1nJ1i~.-.l. H. 'Ir::y,lick, S . .-\. Weber. J. L. Stoke-., E. S. Jones and 
R. ~- True~d:1k. 
The f111l•w,in:::- 1·;1,·,rncies were filled hy nomination of the Presiding 
Eltkr,: ,\;l11tlii1:..' ,•,immittre: Sunday School Boarcl-H.. Co.,by ~ewton 
in pl:11·t• ,it' (.;11,t Hoffnwyer. cle(-ea--e(1. nnd 0. n. HileY in 
plare of >l. \\'. Hnliha111. l'hmrh Fxte11~i•111--L'. D. Stanlc·y in place 
of C. B. :-,;i111111,11l'. (leet·,bt·(l. .\nwric:t1: Hihk !:'iocidy-'f. \\ .. :>Iun-
nerlyn ;11 1il,1l·c l1f I)aYid Hul'ks. den·:1-t·ll: ,T. L. (~uinl1y in place of 
J. L. H,1r11-hy. errn:·. 
Co1111nuni,·atinn:- an.J report, fr111n tiH· :'-l'Wl'ill Ge!1eral Boards and 
rnn:1c(·ti,111:1l infrrc~t, \\"l re referred. withnut reaclin::!· to the proper 
Confrrcnn· l111:1rd, ;11~tl (·,m1111ittc(·,. 
L. P. >l<·liet·. in wt"ll d1,,,c11 w, 1nk prl'~ented Di.,hnp Kilgo "·ith a 
haml,n111t• ~;1\·d 1nacl1· ,1f w,1,1ti frni11 the c,,111pu'- nf Lancler Cnlku:e and 
from l.;111n·n~. th·: plan· l)f Hi,h•)p Kik"c1·., l1irth. l11n111cl with ,i}\·er from 
lknnett,Yi!lt-. hi, fir~t p:1,t,)r;1l :1ppni11tnwnt ancl the ,eat of the present 
Cnn frn·JH't' -t·,,11 in. Bi ~hnp Ki\~• i r(·, p1111dl'll \\·it h fr-din!:!'. n nc1 thrilled 
all heart.- with rdl':"C!H'l' tn the fad, rcpn·-,·ntl'll in the ~aYtl pre-ented. 
l~ut,ti,rn :: . . \rl' all the prt·:ll·lwr, l•l:11ndc·...- in their life and ntficial 
:1dmini-tr,1ti"n :- w:1, nllt-d. il?Hl thl' Pn·,idin:.t Fltkr- of the twehe 
di-~ri,t, \'.·,·r,· t· tlkd. tlll'ir ch 1r:1dn- L''-·1111inetl :rnll p:1--ecl ::rnd reports 
111·1th- hy th,·:n ,,f tk 11·1,rk in tht·i:· r,·-pt'('ti1t' lii-trict-. The elders of 
\:1t"\l'r.-
1
1n. Ch·1rh·-t,1n. (.',)\.;e,\-1:ry a111: t·,11t,11il1ia l)i,trid~ were called and 
ch:1ral'lvr tit' e;;t'l1 l'X:1111ine,l :rn,\ ]1'i"'''1. 
C. 1). Hulla. :--1qwrin;'.·1Hlt· 1 ,t \dult l·1:1-, Work 1)f tlw :-;u11chy School 
Hn:1nl: ,1·1.-. C:rnn,111. n·pr,·,,11tin:.:· tlH' ~,1utl1t"rn _\-;-emhly: ,fohn ~I. 
:'.\lo:Hl', Jfomc :'-li~.-i,111 :-inT,·L1r~·: .i. J). Il:1111rn,11Hl. Prl'-ident P:iine Col-
le;re. :11~(1 I. t3. C:,rnpllt'll. r,·1nc-L·llti11,.: \hl' Puhli-hinµ- 1--Inu:e-l'. were intro-
d m·t· ( L 
On 111nti,)n ,if ,ll1lrn (l. Wi\1,•1n, tl1e tin1t· ,1f th,· ,e--ilm w:1, extended. 
Dr. J. I). ll:!111rn:1nd a(hlrc..,..,l'(1 the C,111frn•n,·t· in lwhalf of the educa-
tion nf thc nt·:.:r,1 rat't'. .\ c,1!\ct'\i, 1 11 w:1, t:,kl':l f,,r P:1ine Collecre ~ 
:1111n1?nti11µ- t,1 :-::l11..1.!1.i in t·a,h :iml -.uh,nipti,111,. 





·• d. Th.ti th, C11J1frr,•n;·t• h·\~ llt':ml with intt-:·c,t the presenta-
tion h~- J)r. l l•?11111,11HI <if tlw Jlt'l'tl l)f th,· l'l1m·:1ti,111 of the ct1l,.1rcc1 people 
of the ~nuth. ]. Th:1t 11·c w,·1t:,1rnt· nr. H.im1w·,1111 t,) hi.;; new l'h·1:·:2:t', a,,nre him of 
o,ur syn:p;d~1~·. :uH1 l't';\-..~crt nlll' ~reat interest in tlw nee ,\·hkh \\'ilhmn 
Cnpl'r, 1n Ith tl:
1
y. ,11Hl l;t·t)rµc \Yi\li:1m, \\":ilkcr in n11r tinw. ,,, faithfully 
:-erwd. (Siµ·nt·cl) .T,1 11s Cl. \\·11.1.sos. • 
,T .\5,, \\". K1IA~O. 
.\ re--nlutinn offered by T. C. 0'11t'll :l!ltl 11ther5, con,·ernin!.!' the raising 
of a loan _fnJH~ for ca1:didak, f,1r tlw mini~try un,111\c to pay the 
expen-.es. nf their ccl11cat1nn at \\",11fon1 Cnllqrc. wa:- referred. without 
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Dr. J as. Cannon :ulclr(•ssrd ti , (' 1· 
t f 
H llll Cl'l'IH'(' (' , 
men o the Southl'rn \s·(•J 
11
. t onct•rnmg- the establish-
• • ~ 11 J ' a Wny11(-.-.Yilll'. 
Bishop h:il,!.!:o -,tnll'd ti . t f'. ·,, ti Id ,o.:, t!re l'('j)Ol't. f ti 
le St'n'r:d di,lril'!, lli, .. l. . , ·" o ll' Prcsidi11e: Elders of 
th' t I( i,11 e lw(·11 II Ill lJ r . , 
IS L'o11fn,·11<·(· nrr pr< f" . . , . ' . l'l't'l\'l'd tl11!'i11c: the \"l"tr in 
o3 f(>I' C" l t > ',,1,>11 ,it t:ulli. tlii.-.; IH'ill"' ·111 .,,- '. 1·· , 
-· ,1c· 
1 
pa, or i·1 tl1 · (' t' ,... ' ' t'lilt:'l' o · almut 
'' I ( Oil t'l'l'lll'('. ' 
l elr•o·r" t' .- .i111., ro111 the Hew!· I !ill ('I I 
:\l•J\'()l 
4
' ti ~ J:llll l('I' or ('i1llllll('l'1•t•. I 
" ', . o, H' Cit.,· of Hol'k JI ill . ·t, 1. . :tll( fro111 the ., l . . . t :,; l II< r 11 "' "'l't 'l' t r t 




. l r .... Iw:\t ~(· ...... 1011 in tll'lt ··1 -
.,can~ of ;ili,t·nce for , , I· - , ( r ~' \\t'l'l' l'l':td. 
'I' I}' I( ( 't' \\":Is (I' I" 111 I ( -d l ) s \ 
he follo\\"int:· l'!'~olution ,
1
. · I · ,... ' '
1 
• • - • l>i111ahPt', 
' ' () 1 (")'('( !ir ,) 11h11 () \\"II 
lfr:m/1·1 d Tl , t - I . . I ,011, w:1-; :tdnplt'cl; 
T l' . 1,1 \\t' 1:1n· }ward \\"ith I • as. a1111011 ('OIH'('l'ni11•" tlw S ti 11 ,·:1,11n· !ht• ~1:11t-1nl'11t of 11 
of our I t ,... · 011 !('I'll \,s1·111hl\· I l - r. iear .'" s11pport and c·o-oii ... 1· · • . · :IIH wn·lt~- :tssun· him 
t I ,I _1_1111 Ill t lits !,!Tt'itl \\"ill'k. 
(~1µ·111·d) ,lt1ir-.; <> \\'  , II J.~O-.; 
\\". I., \\'.\J'I' . 
;\nnou11c·t·rne11ts wc1·r made and 
ology and the !Jrncdiction ( ·on f,·n·tH't' adjo11rnt·d 
]ll'OlllJllll('('d 1,,. 1)1· I', , · '- dll!JOIJ. 
with the dox-
SECO~D J) \'. ,1. • • 1 ·- II l'HSIL\Y, 
.'.\IE'l'JIOJ)!S'l' Clll' ' I' , , . fl(II. )f•::s;:--;1:TTS\'II.J.I·: S (_' 
Confcrr1H·c· rnd 11ur~11·111t t . I: . , . .• XoYember 30, 1911. 
B
. I ' .. ' [) d( ,J<>lll'llllll'lll t () ''() • l 
IS 1op ,John ( I\tloc' 1'11 ti l . :I. ' :., () (' nck this lllOI'l. 
, • . c-, H' (' i:i1r. ung, 
,l.he o1w11inµ: d1•1·otions ,1·t·:·t· l'1>1Hllll'!l'd 
llw roll of nl1~(·1i!t·h 1\··1~ ("111 l I ' . ' I'( :t 11< 
not pre_.,e11 t n· t _. 1 .. · . " 1 I( ,1, ;11h\\('l't'd to ti • 
hy ,Jllhll B. \\'ilson. 
:u ('[('l'i(','11 ,'lll(l l - I ·' :iy lllemhers 
Tl . . ll'II' llil!llt'S 
1l' 11111wtc~ of \'hl1'l'd·1,·· . . . .. 
() 




•:Jl !Ill( ;1pp1·m·(·d 
. ' . . "' 12·0, :1 II n11:i:1u1H'\'l11t· t. t' . . 
and Co1111111llt·(•-, 11111~l lw initt. . I l 11 ·" o 11wt·l111µ:s of Boards 
l I. I i 11 ,tll< 1:111dcd to ti '" 1r 11111 wforl' ,rd jn11n:tll('l1\ t' ". ·! ' l(' .~(•('l'dilry lo he read 
' ll l l! I 'l''i 1011 f (' ' 
.:\I. L. C:t rli,lc j>l'(''-;('1111· I t I " (} 011 fl'l't'll('(', 
St ( H· l't'jl 11 1'1 of th• (' · • 
ate of till' ('h11rd1. \\' I' \l .. , l ,11111111-..,1011 o11 till' Spiritual 





. , .. _ . i:i H' rq1ort h· l't't't·i,·c I 
. .. \11,1\ 1111)\"('li th·ll ti ( 
the Co111111i•,sio11 
1
1·itl! in,t r .' .
1
. . ' w rqio!'\ lw n·t·,1n1111il tt-d to 
f 1., H>lh tn l'l'}lt>''l t tl 




It' ni·,t .\1111u:d ('ori-
, . . . l' }(' I' th I' 
on till' t:dilr-. 011 111nlio11 of J ' .'.' rno 1011 lo l'l'<'o111111il ,1·:1-.; laid 
t 
' 110· < >. '\ rlbo11 ti , · 
repor \\·:1-.; 111:1de a s1H l'i·1I o1· l .. 1· . ' H l'Oll'illll'l':d ion of the 
( 
• , < ( I i>r ten o'd l I, . l 
)11 111ot1011 of J,' () \\' l O('' 'l'H ii\" 111on1i1111· 
.. • ii " 011 the l'o111111ill1·e · .-· 
req11(·,-;l(·d to :innnµ·t· nn hot1r f;1r m'. 1'11ltlil' \\'11)':,hip was 
" k t· I .l:t111c, I li·nr.,· H J ·or· 
0 
t ll' .\11d11lion Socil'h·. H'l', ' r., to prc·,c11t the 
Question -..1-..1 •. \re all ti , · . 
l 
. . . . H Jll c:td1n~ !tl:1111ekss i11 ti . 
ac m1111str:it1011 :- ,r,1-.; <'nll. I , l ie1r Ii ft, itll(l official 
G . (( • ,Ill( I ht' ll 'lJIH'S f t I 
reennllr, Kin/!strce, :\l;1rin11 () .. . l, . o H' elders of Florence 
S . . . ' , ,111µ:c JUI'!!' Hoel· I I'll , ' 
umter D1stneb were eallecl . I ti , ' ' I ' Spartanln11•0· nnd 
P
assed ctIH ie character of t"tch C' . • l"l · · ' xammec and 
I 
~lnn,·n::- O~E HuNmtED AND TwE~Ty-s1xTJI SESSION 
W. S. Stnkl's, ,l. F. Way, G. T. Harmon, E. ·w. ~Iason anrl L. D. 
Gillespie wctT rdt·rretl to the Committee on Conference Relations for 
the ,<;UJH'l'llllllll'l':1r.r 1Tlatin11. C. D. :'.\Iatrn, S .. \. \Ychcr, C. B. Burns, A. 
n. \\'atson, (;. P. l't·1111t·y arnl \\'. L. c;ault \\'l'i'C rl'frrrell tn the Com-
mittee on t ·011 t't·r1·:H'l' Hdations for tlw superannuated rdation. 
Jfr,h11p h.i\'.•11 1,n·:tt·hell an eloquent sermon appropriate to Thanks-
«ri\'in11• 1):1\'. e .- . -\n1111111H·t·:,11·1it-; \l'l'l'l' re:Hl h\' the: Se('l'etarr and Confrn•rn·e adjourned . . . . 
with tlw (\oxt1l11µ:y und the hencdietion pronouneecl hy Bishop Kilgo. 
--
TIIIHD D.\ Y-Fnlll.\Y. 
:'.\h-:T11oms·r C11n1cn. Bi:~~i:·1·rs\·11.1.i:. S. C ., December 1, 1911. 
Cnnfrrrm't' 111d pur-.uant to adj 011 r11111t·11l at fl :JO this morning, Bishop 
J.;:ilµ:n in the chair. 
Opl'ni11µ: lkrnlions were concluclt•(l h:, Bi-.hnp Kilp:o. \Y. L. "Tait lead 
the Co11 ft·n·ncc in pr:1yrr. Bishop J.;:ilµ:n spnkr on the restoration of 
Pdcr. 
Tlw roll of ahsentl't•c; wns callccl :111(1 thirtcen clerical nntl eig:ht lay 
11H't11lH"r,; 110\ prt'vin11°ly r<'por-\ell present ans\H'l"l'tl to their names. 
Tlw 111in11ll's llf yt·slt·rd:1<s sl's,inn were read anll npprmTtl. 
Thc fol\11wi11;.!' -.ulh\itulinn \\":IS niatk: Spart:rnln1rµ: I)istrict-J. J. 
Hunwlt 1\w H. >l. (;r:u11linµ:. 
On rn11\i1111, llw furllH'r c:dlinµ: of the rnll \\":I" di,JH'l\:--t•(l with. 
.\ t·n111rn1111it':di1m frnrn F. H. :'.\k>la,tn. lnsur:11H'l' Cnn1mis~-ioner of 
So11lh C:1n1lin:1, t·111H·1·rnin!.!· the failml' 11f the ~ntinnal Ch11rch :'.\lutual 
ln,ur:11\l't' Ct1111p:111:, ot' Chic:1µ:o tn 1•11111ply with llll' ins11ra11t'l' la\\'S of 
S1111\h C:1n1li!1:1 w:h ]Ht·,cnll'd lo tlw l·,1nfr1-c11t·1·. On 111n\i1m of .Tnn. O. 
\\'il\,«m, tlw 1n:d\l-r w:1, rd1·,·1Td \11 :1 t·11n1111itlt·t' cnrnposl'd of G. H. 
Hatt'-;, ,1. l't1rlt·1· l lnl\i.; :rnt1 ,l. T. :'.\lt·11\1H"k. It h:iYill!! lwl'll di.;;t•nYerrd 
th:1t \II\' 11H·:1 11:111H·d for \\ii.; c11111111illl'e were nnl llH'!llhcr.; of the Con-
frrem't', \nil 1111\y 111t·11i\l!'r,,; nf Cll11f<:n·m·1• H11:1nl-;, ,m !llntinn of .Tno. O. 
\\'i\1,t111, tlw al'li1m nf tlw l'tmf1•n'l\l't' was n·1·1m,i111·n•(l. arn1 the mnHer 
of the Jn,11r:11H·e Ct1111111is,ionn'-; c11!llnrnnit·:itillll \,·:is rcfrrrccl to the 
foll,min~ t•11rn1nit (I-,•: 11. H. C:1rli,h- . .l. l'. l.:111h:1111. l;t•n. C. Hotl,!.!:e,;;. 
The \illlll' llf lht· -;pcl'i:il nnkr. viz.: the t'tlli-itll'l':llilln nf the report of 
the l'«1rn111i:--,inn nn tlw :-;pirilu:11 :-;t:1\t- of i\w Church h:1,·i11µ· arrh·ed, 
the fn\l11,1i11µ: n•,11\q\i111i- Wt'l't' ntfrn•tl. \1y ,l:in. (). \\'il\,on: 
Hi .w/1·1 d. 1. Th:d \\ii, l'1 1:1frn•11t'l' lll'n•\1\· th:1nk,; tlw Cnmmicsinn on 
thc Spirit 11:tl :--\,lit· t1f tl1l' l'hurl'h fpr i\c ·t·,m·ful lah11r,., in our hehalf. 
aml yt•: d11t·, 111\ 1lt·t·n1 it he,\ tn put :--:iitl n·pnrt in nur records and 
llftkr.; 1t \w 11,1\ ,t,. 
-:!. \\'c th·1nk t;,1tl \h:d 11\"cr tl,il()() wr,1111, 11:1\·c \w1·n at1tkll thi-, year to 
n~lu1rl'h in ~t11ilh l':1r, 1I 1:1 nn prnt;.-:,,1;11-n·f faith; a1Hf Wl' rrj,1i'ce·oyer 
this !!l't':1t \1ll',;1,1!!--P11 t1H' w11rk pf t111 1• lh-\ 11\t·d prt·:1\'hcr-.. and our 
foitht\il \:I\ 11w11. . . 
:t T)Ld ~\1' t·:ill irnpt'!',d i\l·\~- llJ;tin '':Ir pn·:il'lwr:- :rnll pe11pll' for heart 
~parch1nµ-. t«w rc1H'WC(l c,1n.;en:t\w11. tnr µ:n·atcr pas:-i,m for souls, and 
for ceasck.;~ cfforb fnr a reYh·al a~ witk a.; the Confrrence. 
Sornr C'Ano1.1xA ~\xxl'-\L (' ... • · O :S 1-1-,HE X CE. J> i:XXE'rl'S\'II.I.E, 1911, 11 
•l Th . . . at we requc!--t our Bi,ho . 
d1rect1011 to this ''1>1 f'. . p to ('011tmur to ufrr ti 1· • . 
1 
· '- 1 c rt·nct· as he I . . l . . 1c evange :she 
prel,1<'1 i~rs _:incl pcnple to de,·nt .. th. '''.s l_OIH· so for; and we beseech ot11· 
anc ,r1111r
11 
ti ~ -- ... t. < ""'"'"' ,., •• ,,. t · le' JU' 0 1ers lo ''111·'1 t l 1.,, ..... ,.. ....... o ~ett,n,r. '"''"' tn (' d • '- " icyoll( all eb1·. · ... ,.. ... ... •v 
1
0 
(Si 1r11('(l) J • () \\' r- ' ,,; o. · I LI.SOX 
~ ·1· ' 
J ]' 'I I ,,. . BL.\l'K:\1.\X. 
• • .. • l a 1/1 ff,,,· rnm·, I . . . . 
sion on ll1l' ~ .-:.t. c_( ,t-. " .s11hst1tuk that thl' t .:,p11 I u:d Slate of' tl1" Cl I l't'JHII'. of the Commis-
1 
' . ,.. 111 r(' l J owmg: rt·1p1ests: ll' l'l'('o1n111itted with the fol-
l. That :ill atl<"rnph t ._ 1• 
Chur<"h in rn:ith ·111·1!i" i <( cs,11nat(• and f•xpn·,s the .spirihwl J't' f I 
:!. Th·it ti . ·. ' 1 '1 t'l'llJ<; lw eliminated 
I 
c o t 1e 
, ll p.tr:1.,r:1pli ll('"·i . . 
aC'l'llsinu· m1r J>r .. ·I,-,. . ,- 11rn11µ· on p:1u·l· ,:; a11d l 
l
'I · < ,11 it 1, ot l"irt'!t· . . · 
1
·11< i11µ- 011 pau·p (i 
1111'('\t :111d i111ph·i11.,- ti . I ' ';SlH'.SS Ill J'('('l'i\·i1111· ltll'IlllH'l'S . t '- I 
hilit . f · -- 1.1 <·o11\·1·r-.1011 i · . t' 1 r- 111 o t 1e ;- or_ ll_l('llllwr.:-.hip i11 \II(' Cl .. ·I " .t s 1p11 :1tt·d ('011ditio11 of t"!io-i-
um11ethndhltc a•HI I .•• · t 1111t 1 lie -.\nl'kcn o11t as !Jn1·111r .-
3 Tl t I , 111:,< 11p ur:d. ... ,- liolh 
• rn l 1c follo\i·in11· ,·x ,r ... out ehureh papers . ( .. 1· t ,s1'.111 fo1111d on J>:i!.!"(' ~ "\\'. .. . · .in< !.!('llt·ral htnatun· •• . 1 ·1 · . 
1 
l .in do with-
• ,i :.o it• s\rli'ken out. 
(Swned) J ,., :\I !- ' ' " · .\11.\J-TJ-:Y 
\\', S. :'.\J.\IITI '.'-.. ' 
On mot inn of \ J ('· ti 1 . .. ' . ,\ll l('I] t 1(' J>I' . 
the ,·ote th:· .'-11l1s\il., , ... , e\·1011s (jll('-;tinn 
" llll ,\ ,ls lost :ind tlw ... I • 
\\ 1Jlso11 \\'<•ri· adnpli·d. I l _,o 11t1011.s 
wa.'i orcl<"l't'd. l_'po11 
o tfrn·d I>:-· ,Tno. O. 
L L. :\'ash \ ') I' I • · • • • 1 • ,t· 1.s :tnd H B T I . feren· • · · · ' 0111 of the:\' •ti (' • 
1.e, \\l'l't' 111trnd111·t•(l. \ J) I' . ' · 
01 1 
arol111a Con-
i1 f 1· . . . wit:-. addn·ss1·<1 ti c· f 
I g ec tnµ·h- of !lw co1 t ·'I t· H' on en·11c·e 
speak-
to the Xorth (',·11·t'i·1·11·1 ('<'1 1· 1 t l ,11 ton mallc l>y tlw South (' ' , , • 1 t r<·I1c·i·. . a roli na 





• ' " 
1 
anH' ess in tlwir 1·1 f' l ffi , 11· 1 l <' ,llH o c1·,·1l 
. ' ' -~ llil('( 'lltd ti J 
exmnined :l!ld p:is--t•d . I t\ •. ' ll' c iaradn of s11pl'rnnnuates 
C .Ill( ' ll'II' l\:llll('S J'('f ••. • 1 
-onfrre111·t' Ht·l:ition· t'. ti . . <II<( to the Cllllllllittc·c 
s or ll' SIIJH'l"\111 t l on Barre p \\' I' 
1 
· ' iu:i <'( rt'latio11 as foll . . ,\·. ]•',, 
' '· · · ,:ir H'l', D. I'. Bonl (' , , · O\l'i: 
Chrl·, ,. I' · ' '· .ll. Loni D \ (' II ' ' 1• ·'· ). Cl:1rk,r1n 1' l' J) · ' · · · a 101111, \\' .\ · '· '- :wnall J) J . • · • 
0. L. D11r:
111
t, _\ \\' J· •I· ,.. . ' · >. Danlz]('l', IL L D ffi. 
PoO"l'I' \\' (' · · · .ll ,_-,()II, ,J. h .. ..\!l'Cai11 I T ,. 1 • . ll t, 
., ' . . l't)\\'('J' II I " ' . ' .. "\('\\" H'l'I'\' Ci H 
\ , • • · .. S11wl!'\011, H \\' s . . · • · · 
-' · ( · \\ alkn and ,J .. \. \\'nod ' · · · piµ:nn, (,. If. Waddell 
C • . ' 
:• \\ • J)JJk(•,;, Ii,\· J'(",jJJ('c[, ~ , i,·as rt· frrrC"d for ti , . 
. . K . ..\lt·lt011 w:1.c; ('alll'd, and ic s11pt·rn1111H·rnn· r1·lntion 
the year hi. . . upon a1111011tH'l'llH·11t of I. I . .' I . . 
•1·1· , " lldllH' \\':1s rderrerl to thl' (' . 11-. l c ,d 1 clurmg 
1e n f' II omt1lltke o11 ..\l(•rnoir~.·. 
:lllH' o . H . ..\Iii\-; was C"alll·cl ., 
1
)·1ssed and his d1·11" t '. • . ' ,H' <·r <"xarni11ed and 
Question 1~. \\'ho are locatrd ti.. . , 
ow11 1· , ·t llS ) ear: \\"ts < II 1 eqrn s \ II ·111 \I t· \ ' · ·a c'c • a11f1 tlJ)Oil h1's 
. . • , ' • ac ar :Ille was ]o('atcd 
Quest1011 10. \\'hat tr· .. 1. · · 11 , ,t\ 1 Ill/! Jll'('achrrs 
C,l eel, and l·.dwarc1 1· II· · l· , arc elc-ctc·d dc:1cnm? Wc'lS 
J l 
. \. ,1ic 111, blward H. :\I 
o 111 \sl1l1\· 'I< r 1 · aso11, Fll, .. 1·t I 'I C · • • .l ''--,1"1w ,. 1 I 1.. 1 , , ,. •. l c· ()\' . ' •. 'II \!'ii (')' HI I (' Powt·ll s· . Hl:H • J('OJ'!!(' T1'l l'l , . ' 
• 1111pson :md ,Jos('J>l1 I ~- ·I t . man t io·1<i Toi . . ... ,1110 t· 011 I • • , , 111 
nat10ns Ill the pre,.;nil)('c1 . . . .r- , Hl\·.rnµ- pac;sed approved exmn1·-
( n111 st· of ;,,tulh·. tl I 
and passrd and they werc elt·decl 1 . it·tr (' rnradcrs were examined 







1 , , ~ wa-; en lied, ekdvd t l':H nth. . 
1 1 ""' elected a l'l'\'1llllll1l'l1( l'( • "'' 
FOl'HTH 11.\ Y-S.\Tl"RD.\Y. 
~ (' D cember :> 1911. , . . Hr -s -s rTT:-,·11.1.E. ~- •• e - ' •. 
)h~TnomsT l n t HL H. · · : t . t 9 .30 a m Bishop Kilgo 
11\et 1n1r:-uant tn ad,1ournmt'n cl • •• '. ., Conference 





Son·II C.,1w1.1x.\ .\x:-q·_,1. Co:-.n:111-:xn:, B1-:xxE·rrsn1.1.E, 1911. 13 
The opening d!',;otio11s wnc eorHludt'cl hy Bi~hop Kilµ:o. J. n. Tray-
wick lrad the Con f,·n·1H'e in prayer. 
The rninutcs of .n·,tnday'-; s1·~.-,ion \\'l'l"C l'l'ad :incl npprm·ecl. 
H. IL :\I ills :i,kt·cl for a locatinn and the l'l'!jlll'st w:is ,!!'!'allkd. 
(~ucstion 1. \\'II() :m· :1d111itt1·cl 011 tri:il~ w:1_-; !':tll!'d, and \\'illiam Colin 
Ilowd!'n, h:1,·i11µ: ,h>od :111 :1pprm cd r·x:1111i11:d ion in tlw pn·snilwcl course 
of stud~- and ])('inµ: rt·t·o11111H'IHkd h>· tlw l'olllrnitlt·t· nn .\rlmissions, \\·as 
ndniittcd 011 lrial. 
Thc foll1>\\·in~- n·,olutio11, offert"d ll\· ,J. B. Tr:1ywick, was adopted: 
\\·111:,n:.,;;, Ht·,. S .. \. \\·t·lwr will with lhl' cJoq• of lll'xt year 
rompll'tP ti t'l>· .n·:ir,-, t'Olht't·1din· co1111t·dio11 \\'ith 0111· Cor1frr<·11t·t·, \\'t' hc;·d>y 
im·itc· hilll to prc:1!'h a SJ)<"!'i:d st·rrnon llt'fort· tilt' Conft·:·t·11t·t· :it !ht• next 
se.,sion, tlw ho11r to he fixt>d to .sl!it tlll' ('1>11,·t·11it·1H't• ,d' Hrolh1·r \\.t'l)('r 
ancl lhe Cm11n1ittt"c· 011 Public \\'orship. 
(Siµ:nccl) .T. B. Tn,n\·1cK. 
C. B. S.'11T11. 
Thl' cn111111ittc·e nppointt'cl to t'o11.sid{'r rnnttcr.s cn1H'1•r11i11µ: the Xational 
Insm·an('t• Company of Chicago prt·sentecl its l"('port, which wns adopted 
as follows: 
Your ('01rn11i!teP ;1ppni11t('(l to consitlcr rnnttcrs t'Ollt'l'l'llinµ· the Xatinnal 
.:\Iutunl Chm!'h I11,,11r:11H't' ('0111pa11y of Chicnµ:o, Illinois, in relation to 
ill!-,111'/lll<'t' l:i11·, of ih,· Sta!P of South C:1rnli11a, lit·µ: I<-a,·(• to rqrnrt: 
\\'(• ha\'t' ]1H1k1·d m·cr the 1·orn·•1H>11tlc·11t·e lwh,·l·t•n lhi-; compan.,· and 
the I11s11ra11('1• Dqnrtrnt·nl of Snl!th C:1rnli11:1. :ind lwl\n·<·11 the dt·part-
rncnt ;ind tlw ",t•('J'!'I:!:'\' of ilit· ('011fen·11<·e :ind no!t·: 
1. T!1t·n· \\'ill 1)1' !-!-'l';':il inc·o11,·(·11ic·11c1· in !'nllt·<·li112· 10""1'-, or rn:1ki11,u: 
acljust11w11h i1! t·:1,t· of tli,p?i!t· l1d11·1·c·n !hi-; c·o1npi!11:, :11ul p1>li<·>·hold(•l';; 
when lilt' t·cn11p:lll_\' (':rn111d lw ,11t"cl i11 lhl' ('fllll'h c,f llii_-; Sl:tf1· :ind 11·ould 
not llf' :illo,\·1·tl Ii_,. tilt' i11-11r:111c·1· dt•pi!rlnlt'nt to :1d,i 11,I :1 lo,-; or s1·1Hl an 
aµ:ent hl'I'(' fnr tli:il p11rpchc, in tl,i_-; (':,;lt'nt at lt-:hi. 111,11r:11H·1· in such 
a c·m11p:111y \\'lniltl not llt' d(•-,ir:tlilt·, 1111lc,.-; it c·o111pli1·tl ,,·ith llw l"l',hll11nlde 
r<·cpiirt·nH·11t,.., of u11r lnw. 
::. \\'hi!(• tc·t'l111ic:ill:: tl,t· r·n111p:111)· rn:1>· lw acting wilhi11 illt'i;· riµhts, 
still the Cl111rd1 t',!ll not :i1fortl to sanction a !'ot1r-;e ,,·hi!'h at lf'ast 
appear-; to 1:t• :m t•1·:i,io11 of 011r laws. 
:3. In the opillion of ~-our co111111itlec it wo11ltl lie \\'('II for tlic :\fethotlist 
Episcopal Cln1reh. South, jq arrnnµ:t' ~onw plan lookin? to tlw in..,uram·c 
of its o,,·11 prnpt·rly. 
II. B. C.\Tif.lSl.F, 
G. C. Ilon1:1:s. 
J. C. L\XJL\:11. 
The follmd11µ· r(•snl11linn. •iffc•rf'cl hr E. 0. \\'atson, was :11loptecl: 
"'rnm1-:.,s. Th(' ni111i11:ll lnw.s of thf' Stafr h:t\'e 111:id,· little distinction 
between tlw h:l!'tlt•11t·tl crimin:d :Jll(l the ju\'(·nik o-ffrnd(T, n1HI 
\\'111-:111-:.,~. Tlw tiine hns <'OllH', in our opinion. ,,·h('I! the Stnte shnuld 
take n fonrnrcl slt"p; he it 
R,,.rnf,,,,tf. 'l'h:d ,,·t· h(·:il'tih· <"ndo1·,<· tht' ".Tu,·t·11il1· Court Bill'' now 
pend inµ: in t ht' Gt·111'!':d . \ss('J;i!Jly and r1·t·om11H·1HI i b p:hs:J!.!'C', 
(Siµ:nt'd) I·'. 0. \\·.,Tsox, 
\\'. J,. \\ • .\JT, 
On motion of John 0. \\'illson, the memorial sen·ice was fixed for 3:30 




MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIXTH SESSION 
Report No. 1 of the Board of l\fo,sions was presented through E. S. 
Jones. 
W. I. lfrrhcrt rnoYcd to amend the report by making the minimum 
per capita to he raisecl for missions $1.00 instead of 75 rents as recom-
mended in the report. The nmcnclment was lost and the report was 
adopted as follO\rs: 
In Yiew of the ewr widening opportunities in the forcig-n field and 
the innc•as!'d demands in the homeland, your Board, affcr clue and 
careful consi<lt·r:tt ion, recommrnds that tl;e Conference undertake to 
raise $7 !i,000 for rnissions in 19L:. "' e further urge thnt wlwrcYer the 
per capita offering- is small the conµ:regations endeaYor to raise not kss 
than 7.3 1·c·11ts 1wr capita; nncl that eYery conifreµ:ation set before 
them as thl'ir t:1:,k an increase of at least 50 per crnt p10re than in 1911. 
::\I. B. KELLY, Chair,n(lll, 
E. S. Joxr:s) ./l:,sl. Secy, 
Question ~3. \\'ho are discontinued? was called. .\nc.;wer, none. 
question .,. Who are readmitted? was called, and G. Floyd Clarkson 
was reaclrni ttc<l. 
Question 7. \\'ho nre receh·ed from other churches as local preachers? 
was called. .\n.c;wer, none. 
Question P.. \\'ho are receiYed from other eh11rches ns traYeling 
prcadwrs? \\·as cal!Pd, and Lawson \\\ ,Johnson, from the \\'C'sleyan 
Methodi.-.t Church, nn elder, was recciwd, his ordination as dcler re<'og-
nized and he was admitted into the traYelinµ: connection to pursue his 
studies with the class of the first year. 
Quec;tion 1 G. Whal local preachers nre eleded elders? was called. 
A nswcr, non<'. 
Question lf,;, \\'ho arc located this year? was again called, and E. P. 
Green w:1s Jocatr,1 at his own req11est. 
Q11('stinn IS. \\'ht•JT shall the nrxt sr,sion of the Conference he lwld? 
wns nskc<l. .\nckr-;nn and Hock Hill were plnced in nomination. John 
O. \Yillson was c:dk<l to the chair. 
Anderson was chosen as tlw pl:\C'e of the next meetinp: upon a vote 
of 110 to S:i. Thr choice was 111a<k unanimous. 
Bishop K ii µ:o rc-·.11rned l he chair. 
Bishop Kilµ.o pn•-.rntcd 11w matter of huildinp: the Washinxton _.-:---
:\Iernorial Church, :in<l an offerinµ: was made for the same. On motion 
of .Tno. 0. \\'illson, tlw Sirnth Carolina Confrrenrc assumed the raisinp: 
of l3.';,000 for thi-; pm]HN'. .Tno. 0. Willson. L. F. Ikat~· and ,T. F. Bolt 
';ere apJHHnt~---rommillC'e to report <·oncerninµ: the amount raised and 
fornrnlale plans for raisinµ: balance .. 
,T. C'. (;rin1es, Board of Church Extension, John ::\I. Larnkr and Claude 
I.. Smith, fr0111 the Br:tzil :\lission Cnnf<·rcnre, were introc1ncec1. 
Question I. \\'ho arP admitted into full connPdion? was called, and 
after an a<1<1rr·ss liy Bishop Kilµ·o and satisfactor~· answer to the dis-
t C'iplinary quc-;tinns, :\lhrrt Deems Betts, Edward IC Hardin, Edward 
L. ::\IcCn~·, .John . .\. :\IcGraw, Paul Kistler Hhoad, GeorifC Tilman Rhoad, 
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R w,fr,,d. I. 'l'h,, t we , ·01111 urnd nms t hrn rt\ly t I u• p In 11 s mu! p u rpo.s,•, 
of thi" µ-rc•at ruo1·<·rnc·nt to 011r pread1Prs and people. 
2. '11wt w,, <·011,\drr on r.so•ln•s nn 111\ r,rrnl pa rt of th" """'••1u,·n t o nd 
pledge ou r.srl n·.s to c·o-opc•rn t c wHh all otlu•r dm rd.,,, 111 IIJ\.s ,rn·a l effort in behalf of 011r 111<•n and boys. 
On motion of ,John O. \\'illso11, it was drtrcu,\n,·d thnt whm we 
adjourn it lie to lll<'d nt :~ :'.W thi-; p. 111. 
J no. 0. \I· I llso >n p r,•s,• o t,·d a com n, o o I,. a I ion from I h,· "( '011 fr re 11 ce 
Brothc·dmod," ,d,id, was n·rrh·rd, 1111d, n flrr a .sJ,.,rt "'Id r,•,s hr the 
Bishop, a rrc,•ss ,,a, lak,·n for tlw purpose of al!ow\u,r th,- S. C. Co11-
f ere11<'c Brollw,·hood to hold a session fo1· I lu• I'" Ppo.s,- of '"""'a sing lt.1 memhf'rship. 
P1-:T1m S1'0K1-:s. 
"'· I. H1mm:wr, 
E. 0. WATsox. 
The .s,•s.s;,,,, of (',,,, /',· ,·,·uc,- w,,., rc.som,·d, Bishop K il,ro \11 the dw i r, 
On 1110 t ion II f .1 no. 0. \\' ill.-.011, the ti111<' was l'X tt'ndl'd, 
H eports of Bon r·d.-; and 
follows: (S1·<· H<')lol'l.'i.) 
Ifrport of ( ·0111111ilt1·<· 011 
CrJ1umittc•es \l"l'l"e pr1·,1•11frd and adopted, as 
J. \\'. \\'olli11/!, 
lkpo1·t o I' I Io· Bo,,,·d of .\I,,,"' ,re, .. , of 1-: p wo r I h () rph,,, "' g,-, I h ro,, gh 
"'· II. Ilod,!u•,, nnd rt•port of\\'. B. \rh:1rlo11, s11pc·ri11t<·11d1·11t. 
H cpo,·t "I' . I m,·,·l,·a" Bihl,· So..t,•t ." Bo,,,·d, I h "'"l!h \'. ( '. Ill hi ,f , .. 
Oh.-:(•n·n11cp, pn•st"'11t('d 
H cpo,•\, I. J '""' :1 of ,J n\ "I Bo,,,·d of 1-'in,.,,..,.. tlu·o,. g h ,J. Fu llrr Lyon. 
Th,, ,.,.,.,,,,,,11,•udn \\,,,, I hat IO per ,·rut. of JI,.. a ss,·ssuu,,,t for l'ou-
fr rr11,·e ,·lni"""' I, h,- ap f """t\o,,,•d for I h,, s., pe,·m"""' t,·d E "down,enJ Fund, ,ra, ;idoptc•d. 
H rpo,t of If"' Bo,u·d of \'lnu·,·h I·:, 1,·ns\on, tlu·nuµh ,I. \\'. K \!en. 
Hqiol't of Corr11lliflt·1·1· 011 .\li1111h·,. tlirn11µlt (;, l'. \\'/Itson. 
H rp,u·t of' (' on u n I I\,·,· "" 'l'ru, p, · 1· a nc·r, I h l'nH g h \I·. II. llod,rC's, 
Hqrnrt of Epwol'tlt L1·;1_u11<· Bon rd, tltro11µ-h .\. F. Dl'ip.,uc·l's. 
lkport ~ "· l "f Su uday Sc·hoof Bo,u·d. I lu·ong h JI. B. Brown,•. 
Bl,hup K llvo '""""' u,·ed 11,., rn1u,,, II 1,.,. I' rn,· td,·d foe I II I h,• '"]>nrt of 
lhC' ( '011nu\l 1,,,, nu Sa hha If, Ohso•,·, ,nu·r, do,u·µ,·d w\l h I In• d" ty of pre-
srn\1117 the 1na\ln of lh, passa_e,, of i''"f''"' Sal,l,;,tl, bws In tlw next 
>r.s.slou of' \\,., ( ;,.u,,,.,d h,·1nhl,, . Tlw , . .,, "'"It\,.,. 1, a, follows, T. G . 
IlcrLnt, I. \\'. Bown in 11. ~-,. S .. \Id .<·od. 
,J 110. 0. \\'if Is,,,, p ,·,·.so•n I •·d 11.,, r,•po,t of 11,.. ,.,,,,,,,,It!,.,, a ppnl n h-d to 
prep,,,,. pl,rn.s fo1· 1·a l,h,µ :'<.),IJ()(J fo, 1 lu· lu,ifdln ,r of th,· ,·,·p,·,·so·nt al h·e 
Chu rC"h at \\',,,hi uµ I on, fl. l'. ']'\,.. r,•l"""I was <nlup trd, ,no! ,J. F. Bolt, 
Lan ren.s, S. l'.. n· a, d,·,·t•·d t '<'a sou·,, r to 1·,·,·,·I n· funds for lln• \\',osh-
ingfon Cl1t1l'd1. ( Sc·<· Hq>orl,) 
Ann nmo•,·nw" ts "·,, ce nwdr. '""' • on mot Io 11, Co11 frrr,we a d,i on rned 
with the dnsolo7.'·. I lw l"•11rdld \on lw\111' p r01Ho,ne,•d hy X. B. Clarkson. 
' I. 
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• TwEXTY-s1xTH SESSION 
M1NUTES O:st: HrxoRED A~D 
• )X SESSION. \ Y-~loxDAY-.\n·im~o< · 
SIXTH D. • . lm O. Willson, by 
- . t to ad journrncnt, Jo rnd p11rsll,lll · 
Conference . • the l'hair. 
t 1f till' J\1,,hop. 111 J \\. Kilrro. 
appointnwn c t. . were et11Hlucted by • . . e oved 
The open inµ: de, i1 '.t1ns . . Wl'rl' read and appr . . 
f 'I 1. n10r111n:.!'~ sc::-~1011 . . ·c111llemni1w horse racmg 
The minutes o ' is . the rcsul11\wns t i- •• I, pro-
f. 1 I n Hrow1w. . l t i·c df ed1, e, 
On motion n . . tl , 11·1rt of the I.eµ:1s a 11 . , f 1-
. f 1r ·1di1111 nn it , . 1· I I H. Browne, tl1e o nnd c:11!1111,r t , • l ... l l)n n1ut ion t1 . 
I . \'l'\T ''l'l'lll\Sll t 1 l l • hibitin!.! sue 1• ' ' , 
. . .. , l•·ti1n1 w:i..; ;1ddt'll: , , .. l ;\sc;ein-
!Hw11w: tts,1" .·. 1·· c the (,em 1,1 l 
. , .. , . , lllt'llltH 1.1 1z .
1
. t . ·ce trac { , ,~ Th:tl tlte (.n11tc1_llll~ \·. l fnn•,Trprulllll 1., l t 
Jfrsu/1·1' • • . . ·i-.; will c1lt·cl 1n· :- ,1_1H , three lw appoint el o 
hh· ln p:1'-"' s:l<'!l \;:\\ ~ ,'. ·111ll \h:1t a l'tlllllll!l kc oi . . 
e::;rnlilin;.:· in t\11..; ~'.."1\' .'fore tht· l;l'nn:d _\,-.sl'mhl~. 
. l tl1" Llll'lllOl 1.t H )ci'nted as prcsen '- C:1rlisk were ap} • 
t>. \\':1t~t111 :ind II. H. 
IL n. Brm\'ill'. F. I ' . l1 )\ l' rcsnlut i1ll1S. l 
• t "ll'l'Y n11t \ 1l ,1 i • ·tt·e on the \\'as1-tlw <•01111111l lee ii l, . • . _-l . ti , l'l'\Hlrl nf tlw (. nrn1111 t 
. t' I \\. h.1 ~t1. H . • l I the chuse pro-
On rnnl1011 o • . . l "l. 1·1•c1ms1dcn < • .Ill( . l for 
· .. (. h11n· 1 \\," f 1- l"IISC( 
in!!lon Hcprc,;l'nt:111,1 ·l 11 ·1d :1s \rc:1surer for 1111< s ,t. I \V 
. I. 1' l ll ,.. 1tlll { ' l ' () . . 
Yiclin!!.' lh:1t ,Jollll .. )t . . . \1··11·l,1·11 nut. and the n:111 t • st"'ld 
· l'l •, ,. ·h ,, "" " • · ·ertc<1 m. "' · tllr \\',1..;Jii11'.,'.\11n 1,.,1 l 1· •·1111rch l·'.xtcnswn. Ills 
. ti . l\1'"l'l tl ~ Trt·:1~11n-r Pl \l " 
flo\\'lll:lll, · s'.l 
"I t11l· \h1•l'li;ur. f' othn conference,. 
Hbhop ht ~1 i i ' ' • .-1,· •tl h\' l r:1 ns fer rom f llie Vir-
( • \\' }1,1 ·1 r·· r 1·t t 1 • l lrr rorn quest ion 1• ·. • • 
1 1- 11tilt11:lll, an r l • 
. ll · 1 ·rnd tlw tran..;frr nt , . "· ' t·. 1 the Flnritla Confrren<'e, \\"Is ca l t • , ·ldl'r l nn C 
'. . . ,. I-' 1 .. (.;knnan. ;1n l • ".\ ·th Carolina on-
<rinia l'on lt·n·nu. f·1m \hl' \\'estnn .01 . 
t.· ) I ·ndnn. ;1 tk:ll'llll, i, 
and lL ( · ·· l I . l'i,h111, Ki\.:111- of lilt' J."n·al Con-. .,. 'll\llt1lllll'l'l 1~ 1 . • • 1 -'-:'-
fl'l'l'lll'l', \\ ... -. ' . 1 l l Ii 11 ... ct ;l SCSS!Ol ... , t. kl'll I ()1' \ ll' \ll l :-
.\ !'('('(','· ',\ ,IS ,I 
l ,. ·l ) 1:·110·0 in the clrnir. ference. l )ts 101 ~ - l "'-""i11n w·1-- •·1•--1mw1. . . l d adopkc • as The l'1111i't·n·nn' ·.· . ·tt, ,. were }Hesent('( an 
l \ l tll\lllll l l., Reporh of Hn:in.; :llll 
(SiT Hq111r\..;.) 1 \\' .\ )Inssehcau. follows: ' l pf Ed11c:1tinn, tl11>·01,1~ 1 t ·,Y;i~'orcl College; 
Hqinrt llf th,· h11:1rt l l '\. :--n, lh·r. l l'l s1drn J O. 
id · Ii\' · · · l · C 1lle 0 ·e · , no. ·\(lcln•-;.;;1•-; \\'t'l'l' rn: , . l 1· 'l' ·11~1 l'1'" ( \ii um na < i- • . ' l t l' l'l ''l I) 1 • \' · •,.; I l l'll l\ ' ' l .. 0 \\ ;d..;1111. 11 II ,11 the rt·11nrt. . ,. . l l .. t'n l'""l', l 
\\'ill-.nn, Pn•..;itlt-nt .:i1H t 1 • ,1·,.. . in. lhr11111.d1 F. S .. Jones. 
ll ·t ,11 i 111' H11nrtl iit . h,11 s, l'l ·i ·ti,111 \(lyocate, through 1·pn1 . . - llf \\;111:q.::1•r, ~111i\hnn 11 ., , . 
H1•11orl nf H11:1nl 
I T p Inabnit. \Y \ \Lt'-sl'hl':\11. l l'1·ri11tlic:1ls, thro11µ: i • • • 
. . . . . ·tt··1• i1n Hn,1k-. :1nl I B Browne. 
Hc11ort nt l 'llllllll . ' 1' · l thrn110'h I. . 
,. .) 11· '"'11rnb,· :--dH1t11 )l)at< • i- ·l R \V Humphreys. H'Jllll'l ,11 .• i • • l- thr01101 . . 
l . . . ·t l'1ll\ frn'1H'1' .l in!l'na :-., ·:c- • ·1 rr ·ind made lll'1rnrt nn J)L..;t rt, -t· 1f 1wrsnnal pnn e:,-e ' 
t ) ·\ l)lll', \lll\ l J (' Ch:1 ntl kr :1 rthl' l . . 
' · · tl , Ct•n frrem't'. 
statenwnt to H . I. t ti , ~111Hb\' Sd1rn1\ 
l'l'l'll \ \,I ll • 
It was a111 11111 • • • hY Sdltlnl; 
1, tl ,j S11:1rlanh11rµ:. ~uJH,. • t the )l' H • • t. ,·car 
0 . ll l h) l'Olll\Wk lH'X ' would not he a mn'l 
11 ,1(1 \wen awarded Banner , 
that lkllwl, Spartanburg, 
for the \Janner; and that 
Soun1 CAnouxA AxxuAL Co:xnn.:xcE, Jh;s swr1'ff\'11,u:, ffll 1, 19 
Dr. C. B. Waller would offer a banner to the Sumhy SdwoJ making 
the largest ('Ontribution to Children's Day Fund . 
On motion of W. L. \Yait, Confercn<'e adjourned, the hcncdiction 
being pronounced by W. P. ::\Ieadors. 
SIXTH DA Y-3IoxnAY-En:x1xc; Sr.fftUON, 
METnomsT Cnrncn. BEXXETTsvJJ.LE, S. C., DcremJu~r 4, 1911. 
Pursuant to c1djomnment, Confrr<'nc·e met at i :;J() tl,is p. m,, J, \V. 
Kilgo in the chair. 
Opening derntiops were eonduetecl liy .J. \\'. Kiljto, ,John B. Wilson 
leading- in prayer. 
The 111i1111tes of the a ffrr110011's c;ps,io11 were n·:id :111d 11pprov1•cl, 
Resolutions of thanks to the citizens of Bcrnwlt<;\JIJ,., 11ffnc.I liy \\'. 
B. Dunc:111, \\'cre adopted hy n rising rnle: 
Re.wfrcd, First, That t!1c ~:incere thanks of th(' C,111frr,•1w1: 11rl' erni-
nently due :rnd :ire lH'rch_,. µin·n the µ:ood Jwopl(' of H1•1J111•1fc,dlJc for 
the generous ho~pil:tlitr P:<[(•nclcd 1i.s d11rinµ· our sl:iy lwr,·. 
Second, Th:1 t ,n· exprrss 0111· ;i pp J'('(' i:it ion of co11 rt,· ,i,·s 1•:,;I end eel us hy 
the other churches of the city. IJ~· [ he ldqJlione <·11wp:it1y, ;,ml by the 
postofficc authorities. 
Third, Tlrnt wc :d.~o thank tliC' pa.,lor and 11w Co111mitf1•1· ,,f ,\rrange-
ments for conYrnirncc·s proYidcd . 
Bishop Kilgo took the chair. 
,r.\.,.i;•1~ B. 1>,:~c.,"!-., 
II. H, B11,1W!1.f;, 
John 0. Will.-;on offered a resolution to the effed lh:d :1 ,•111m1Jittcc of 
five be appointed to report a suitnhlc memorial to G1•1J, \\'1r1<,, W111ker. 
The resolution wa~ adopted, and the followinµ- c-010111ilf1·1· 1,ppnintccl: 
John 0. Willson, .\. ~- Brunson, J. W. Kilµ11, I pJ:1wl \Jmm•, L. S. 
\Yelling. The resol11tin11 is as follows: 
\VIIERE.\s, The Ji fe ,rnrk of Dr. (;eor,itc ,rilliarm \\':dlwr v::10., rm Px<·ep-
tion in many rt'sprl'ts :ind ,rn rrants so1ne spc·dal n·1·11;•11if irm; f ll!•rf'.for<", 
Resofred, That a co111rnittec of fi,·1· lie app11iufl'd 111 1•1111 .. id1·r some 
modest tec,timoninl of his clcrnll'cl and self-sanifkin;r lifr, witli power 
to act, hut without inrnhi111.t the Confcn·ncc in any fi11:11wi:il 1,ldiuatio11, 
,foll!>' 0. \\' 11,1,:,/7~, 
.J A .'1 Li; \V, I{ 11,<;o, 
On motion of '\r. I.. Wait, it w:h ord1•recl th:1t :1 ft,·r tlw r1·rHli11g of 
the minutes of thi.s c,·eninµ·'s .~c-.~.~ion. n11cl tile :i11111J11111·1·11w11t of the 
appointments, Conference ncljourn sine ,li1·. 
The 1ninull's Wi're rC"ad ,llHI nppron•d. 
Bishop Kilµ·o nddrt·~sc·d the Co11fe1·r11<'t·. '·.\Ill I :i S,,fdi,·r of the 
Cross" ,1·c1.c; s1111!.'.·. Hi,!i,ip Kilu:o liad the C'onfrr1·11(•1· i11 pr11p·r, 1111d the 
appointments \\'('l'1· rnmmmt·<·d, answerinµ: 
Question -W. \rhr·re ill'e the prcaclwrs .',latioiwd t!Ji~ ,n•r1r't (See 
Appointmcnts.) 
Conference adjourned sine die, with the hC'nedidion hy Hii,hop Kilgo. 
Li 
H SESSIO:N' . TwE.sTY-s1xT 
0 Hc:snRED A:SD )li:~C'fES -SE 
III. 
MINUTES 
of the 1· 
h South Caro ina S sion of t e s th Twenty-sixth es . al Church, ou ' 
One Hundred and f the Methodist Ep1scop ber 29 1911, 
Annual Conference .o S C., Beginning Novem , 
Id t Bennettsville, · He a 4 1911 
Ending December ' . ---
, 1. 0 President. J . ( \. 11.G ' B1sIIl'l' • OJI~ . , , 
• . Secretar) · . c c 
F. O. " ATSO~ • , t Columbia, ..,. · 
. 1-1-19 \\' a:--hington Stree ' 
l>ostoflkr of Sccrdnry, 
\
I' 1 R Bouknight, 
"\l Brooks, ,, n . . . iin 
·tt, \ 01' trial? :\lavy . . r Howden, Benyrn 
1. \\·ho are a,lnu cc l\ • l llledscw, William Co 111 l \V Danner, 
11 J ) n .\ icr - . Samne · 
,Jnmes n. Ik , • o i .T. Cn-ns Bns~dt Dnwse~, :I .. n :\Janl,·, ,J:1coh 
( , .· o·tnn , 1 ·• -• 1· Jesse 1 lr.ll · · 
Harrison o, Ill,-. 1 '1 l{1•111T Grady Hnrc 111, ". o \\·harton. 
. ·1 1)1)' l (' • T·1l111•1 !!• 
William Yirp:l ' : ) _ . .' . s11 ires, :\lnr\'ln ' '· · . ·1 · \merien; t J)w1d ( sc ,11 ' \\• lcr·111 ClrnH 1 m • 
-:\httlww :\let· it·, . 1 ·ttcd from the es . ' f ot before the 
• • . . ,,·. ,Johnson al m1 1 Daniel H. Hoo '11 
(Lirnso11 ,, H ])a11n('l' a111 
· (' rc·1h· JanH s . ) 'l . 
\\'iHiam · '- : ' . ·hs, of first year. \\' Lewis, h z1e 
C ll·tt·1•1' i·nntm111· 111 l , - (' I athmn, ,John . ornn • . ·i-11 ~ :\lason 1 • ' 
.J \\'ho rc·1na1n nn t1 , . l G ,or<rc K. \Yay. 
-· P·rnl Pnlton anc t :-
)1yl'r'-, John '. . e(l? ~one. . rt Deems Belts, 
3. \\·ho are c11sron_tnrn . t full connect10n? Allie I "\lcCov John 
1 11ttec1 lll,O . Flhrrt ,. " ·' 
.1, \\'ho _n l'l' ,!,l '.\. V:hnnc1 Rolwrhon ::\ltl;c;~n, ' Rhoac1, John Powell 
l 1'1110· lLt1C1lll, 1 G rrre 11\rnan 
Echrnr1 ~ 1 I'istler Rhone' 7eo :- I e Powell. 
-\shllY )Jc(iraw, Pnu '- . ,. ·lcton anc1 Huhert ,e 
, - . l l ·1,Ht'nc·e :-;mp: 
~1·m11snn, .J OSl'P ~ ·· 1, G l"lonl Clarkson. • J K. Hol-., 1 ·tte1 " · · f ·ences" • · 5. \\'ho are l'l'ac 1111 _· t. nsfrr frorn other Con e1 ... elder, from 
\ .1 .11-1, 1·1•ecin'c1 h~ l:1 ]•' I. Glcnn,ll1. (. , 10 , - , f •enc1· · · · T t\ C ·tro-
1. ,·: •o-inia Con l'l ' ,,·.,strrn ~or 1 ., 11 fron1 ,1 - from '- · rnan, e c 1'1', , () Lawton, cleacon, 







•s·? ~ onr. 
1 1 preach • · 
linn. C~1l1fe:·~nc1~1'.cPiH11 from other dn1rclws ~1s t~~~eling preachers? Law-
7'. \\ io ,ue tl ,. clrnrchcs as ' ·. 
• ·e received from o Kl , \ in ·\mer1ca. s. \\ ho at \p \YP~knn ( hurc 1 • Brown, Lloyd 
\Y Johnson, from t e . ,? hmes Harper I L 
son ; o ·1 r~' the ck aeons of one. y_ea r :\· • '( Eel ward A. "T ayne, ,. . 
9. \\ h '. . 1.- ·l'. (_iaines \\ hitlot ~. . ,-tl ,1
bove da~s.) 
Ph1\\1ps, l ix , 1' . contrnue "I 1 ' 1·· . 
Thomas \\' 11 m John (,. . an -;, V dwa rd \.111g 
. t Tn\ 11 n. e t c · • 1 ·tei1 deacons• ' 1 Jnahm(' , • 
1 
• 'C"H'll('rs are rec } ) • -:\kGraw, Pau 
1() What tra,·('llll~ pi ' , ·t l :\IcCoY, .Tohn As 1 l) • J l I 
· \I . 11 l· lhe1 .. · • s· on osep 1 .. 
H , · 1'111 F11\\ :11'<1 H .. aso , , }>\ . 1 Tohn Powell • nnps ' 
,l I ( ' 'I"1l111·111 \ 10,H' . l (;l'Ol'f!.'C' • ]{htk1· Hhoa1' 
· l ton . orclainccl Srnp: e . . 1re·1chl'l'!'. ,nc 
11 Whnt tran'llll!,!: l ' 1 l\ rt L. )IcCny, 
·1· Fdwarcl n. :\lH!-011, ', le Hare rn, · 
S ? Edward King deacon,• · 
Joseph :\shhy )1cGraw. 
t 
Soi:-Tu CAROJ.IXA AxxcH. Coxn:HEXCE. Jh:xxETTsvII.LE, 1911. :21 
Paul Kistler Rhoad, George Tilman Hhoacl, ,John Powell Simpson, Joseph 
Lawrence Singleton. 
rn. What local preachers are elected deacons? Charles Pettigru 
Carter. 
13. What local preachers are ordained deacons? Charles Pettigru 
Carter. 
14. \Vhat tnn·eling preachers are elected elders? Francis 
Dibble, Hamlin Etheredge, William Summerhill )Jyers, J. Hugh 
gomery, Rhodon R. Doyle, William Henry Polk. 
15. \V.hat traveling preachers a re ordained elders? Francis 
Dibble, Hamlin Etheredge, William Summerhill ::\lyers, .T. Hugh 
gomery, Rhoclon R. Doyle, \\'illiam Hemy Polk. 





17. \\·h:1t local preachers are ordainrd <>lders? Xone. 
18. Who are located this year? H. H. )Iills, .-\llan )lacfarlflne, E. P. 
Green and W. 1-1. Thrower, each at his own request. 
19. Who are SllJwrnurnPrary? G. W. Dukes, L. D. Gillespie, G. T. 
Harmon, E. W . .:\Jason, H. L. Singleton, W. S. Stokes, .J. P. "Tay. 
:JO. Who are supernnmwtcd? H. W. Barber, W. E. Barre, G. }I. 
Boyd, D. P. Boyd, C. B. Burns, D .. \. Calhoun, W . .-\. Clarke, X. B. 
Clarkson, H. H. Dap:nalJ, D. D. Dantzler, H. L. Duffie, O. L. DuHant, 
W. L. Gault, .\. W. ,Jackson, ,T. K. )kCain, C. D. )Tann, L. J. Xewherry. 
G. P. Pcnnr, G. H. Pooser, "'· C. Power, H. \V. Spigner, G. H. Waclde11, 
A. C. \raiker, ,J. ,\. \rood, A. B. "'11tso11, S. A. Weber. 
::?I. \rhat prl'aclwrs h:ffe died d11rinµ: the past year? ~- K. :\klton, 
Dove Tiller, GC'o. Wms. W!alkcr, Dadd Hucks. 
:!:2 • .-\re all the preachrrs hlarnel{'SS in their life and official mlminis-
tration? ThC' nm1ws of nll the pre:1clwrs \\'c1·e called, one hr one, in open 
Confel'ence, :rncl thei1· c·h:irnders exmninecl and passed. 
23. ,nwt is the 11m11her of lot'al preachers and members in the severnl 
circuits, stations and rnis-;iom of tk, Conference? Local preachers, 70; 
memlwrs, 91,1:30; totnl, lll,:.?00; nd gain, 1,679. 
2-!. How 1rn111y infants lw,·e liC'en h:iptizPd during the year? 2,233 . 
25. How many nd11lts han.:- })('en hnptized d11ring the year? 1,980. 
26. \\'hat ic; the nwulicr of Epworth Lraguc·s? Senior Leagues, 78; 
Junior Leaf!_·ucs, :.?+; total, 1()2, 
97. \\'hat is the number of Epworth League members? Senior League, 
z,9~:2; ,Junior Lenfni e, S:1G; total, 3,7 (i8. 
28. What is the nmnher of Sunday schools? 717. 
29. What is the numl>er of Sunday school officers and teachers? 5,355. 
30. What is the number of Sunday school scholars enrolled during the 
Con f ere nee yC'a r? 58,9:26; net increase, 4,901. 
31. \\'hat was asSC'S5ed by the last Conference for the superannuated 
preachers, and the widows and orphans of preachers? $13,500.00. 
32. What has been collected on the foregoing account, and how has it 
been applied? $10,600.06. Distributed by the ,Joint Board of Finance 
to the several claimants. 
,,. 
,· 
22 )in,LTES O);'E Hrxomm AND TwEXTY-SIXTII SESSION 
33. What has been contributed for Missions? 
Foreign, ............................... : ..... . 
Do1uestic .................................... . 
Special ...................................... . 
Sunday schools .............................. . 







3-L What has been contrilmted for Church Extension? $8,873.67. 
35 What has been contributed for the American Bible Soeiety? ~gsD.0,5. 
36. What has heen eontrihuted for the support of presiding elders and 
preachers in ch,i qrc? 
Pn•,;idinµ- Fl<krs .............................. $ :20,SGD.63 
Preaclll'l'S in Clrnr!!l'· ........................... :21:3,0!t3.07 
37. What h:1s I wen contributed for the support of Bishops? 83,381.17. 
38. What is the number of societies and of houses of wor.shill owned 
by them? ;\U!llher of societies, 804-; number of housPs of worship, 764-. 
39. Wlrnt is the rnlue of houses of worship, and \\'hat is the amount of 
indehtetlness thereon? Yalu<', $1,981,820.00; inclebteclncss, ~97,71:1.50. 
-10. \\'hat is tlw number of pastoral charµ:cs antl of parsonaf!CS owned 
by them? l'a~loral charµ:es, :!t, 1; number of par-on,qres, ](i9. 
4.I. \\'hat h the rnluc of p,u·snna;res. and wlrnt is the anwunt of indebt-
edness thereon? Yahlf', 8,'i 1-.?,ii,30.00; inclehtechwss, 821 ,fi9:3.80. 
42. \\'hat is the n111111H'r of <listricts and of district parsonaµ:cs? ;\Ul11-
ber of districts, L?; n11n1IH'r of clistrict parsonap:es, 11. 
43. \\'hat is the Y:iluc of district parsonaµ:es, nncl \\'hat is the amount 
of in<lchtec1ncss thn1·1)11? \' aluc, ~7.j,,jOO; inllehtecl ness, ~8,-200. 
4L \\'hat numlicr of t·iiun·lws hin·e been damaµ:ell or clc,troyecl during 
the year hy fire or storlll, aml what was the anwunt of llamagc? ~umber 
of churches damaµ<'cl, ~~; amount of damaµ:c, \r3,D;';;j.,j'.L 
4-5. What are the insm:111ce statistics? Insurance carried, $6D1,625.00; 
losses sustained, ~'.1.R!l,j.7S; pri:111iu111s paid, $5,57:2.:n; collection on losses, 
$3,895.78. 
4-6. \\"h:1t .ire the e<lucntinnal statistics? 
7Yamr of /11Nfil11/io11. 
Carlisle Fittinu S"110ol ....... . 
CokeslnirY Cot; frrence School. . 
Lnnc1er Colk·gc ............. . 
Columbia Colle!!r ........... . 



























Wofford College Fitting School includecl in report of ,vofford College. 
47. Who is elerkd Conference Leader? Geo. C. Hodp:es. 
4-8. \\'here shall the next s,•ssion of the Conference he held? Anderson. 
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Bethlehem-J. G. Parr-2. 
Cheraw-.:\I. Auld-4. 
Chesterfield-L. L. Bedenbaugh-I. 
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Tri11ity-B. H. Turnipseed-3. 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
The six institutions of learning· owned and fostered by this Conferenee 
have made fuH reports to your' Board. In so far ns a mere recital of 
statisti<'s can rn:ikc known the "·ork of tlwse schools in the field of 
Christian edu<'a ti 011, tlwse reports show that in these six schools seventy-
one tearhcl's are cmpJo,rcd, one tho11sancl 1111<1 forty-two students are 
enrolli."d, the prop<'rtr, irw111dinµ- grounds, buildings, and equip1iwnt: is 
valued nt sen·n hundred fift.,·-one thousand, hrn h1111<11wl and fifty 
dollnrs (~i.11,]tiO.OO), and that the interest hearing endowmrnt nmounts to $191 /100.00. 
oru SECOXD.·\UY SCHOOLS. 
Our three sc<'OJHlan· schools nrc the Cokesln1n· Confrren<'e S<"hooJ, the 
Carlisle Fittin~ Sch;>ol, nnd the '\\'offord Co0llef('c Fittin,g Sehool on 
Wofford canrpu.s. Let 11.s notice that our Chur<'h, whether wisel,v or 
unwise·!,\·, we do not attempt to say, hns already enfrrP<l the field of 
seeoncl:11T eiluf'ation, nm! the task now IH'forc us is to maintain and 
make eflide11t these secondarv institutions :drench· estahlished. If these 
fittin~· sC'hooJ.-; are to attain t;> the standard of efficicnC'y required b,v our 
GP1)cr1tl Board of Fc1uC"ation tlHT rn11.c.t, for nwhile nt lenst, recch·e i;;ome 
finaneial nid from the Confrre11ce. To make these hiµ-h schools dependent 
upon tuition fees alone for support is to make the school so cxpen.sive 
tlrnt one of the primp ohjrds of the creation of surh schools, namelr, 
the reiig-ious educntion of all the people, will he defeated. If on the 
other hand hoard nnd tuition fees lie lowc'rcd sufficicntlr to put these 
secondarr s<"hools within the rPnch of the n1asses of the people, and at 
the same time the Churrh docs 11nt µ:ire financial hrlp the tearhers will 
he poorlr paid, the .'whools wilJ la<'k for npc•cc;sarr equipment, and the 
work done will he incfficit'nt. .\s your Boarcl SCP.'; it such is the gist of 
the problem that m11fronts 11.c; as n Church in tht' work of secondary 
educ·Htion within the hounds of our Confer<'nee. 
Six teaehers n re 1,!i\"ing ,dl or 11 pa rt of their time to this school. 
Fifty stu<lPnts ha\'<' been enrolled. · The \'ahl(• of the s<.'hool building 
and grounds is $6,000.00. Tht• SC'hool has nn endowment of $1,000.00. 
Everything points to n s11c'('('ssful year. ,\. c would plaee this historic 
srhool upon the hPartc; and eonsdenee.s of all our preaeher.s and people. 
We urge that the Conference µ,frp to the Board of Trustees permission 
to raise, in whatever wa\· seems hest, funds to furnish hooks for the 
librHry fmd apparntus f~r the Seience Department. We request that 
the report of Hendnwster Hinkle to the Board of Trustees be published 
at an earl,,· date in 011r ,..,'011thrm ('ln·istian Adrocate. 
C.\HT.!8U: FJ1'TJ XG SCHOOL. 
Since the Inst report of thi" ,,c!Jool to rom· B0n)'(l the sum of $950.00 
has been spent in m:1ki11µ: iinpl'o\·en1ents upon the huildin_gs. The plant is 
\'alued at *~tj,(l()0,00 Six ter1<•hers :ire employed, and sevrnt,\·-fin~ students 
have been emollecl. The lwadnraster is looking to hm·e the building taxed 
to its utmost cnpncitr when the sceond term of this season heg:ins. The 
:nost pre,;sing- iweds of this institution arc more room for hoarding- stu-
dents, a. laboratory for seience work, and a well equipped g-ymnasium. 
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ments of an "A" grade academy according to the classification of our 
General Board of Education. 
OUU COLLEGES. 
These colleges, Lander, Columbia, and ,v offord, belong to all our 
people. They are dominated by the same ideals. Each in its own 
sphere is doing- the same kind of work for the development of our 
Church, and for the extension of the kingdom of God. Their needs 
being equal, they h:ffe equal clairns upon our .sympathy and our support. 
IXDEUTEDXESS. 
The inclc-l>frdrwss on these collcD:(·s :irnolmts to $136,127.00, divided as 
folhws: On Col11111liia Coll"~'(', ;;iS0/100.00; nn Lander, $-t.G,E?i.00; on 
\Vofford, $10,000,00. Jn orde~· to keep pnce with the .spirit of progress 
in the educntiorwl worlc1 it wns necessa1-v for our colleges to contract 
tlwsc debts for pc1·111,111cnt impro,·emcnt n11cl cnlnrµen1ent; hut it is the 
jud1.nnent of yo1:r Board that thrse clehts sho11lcl not he allowed to-
i·c11win inddiniteh· to hunkn and hnrnss the administrntion of these 
eollt·u·c·s. \\'e !;op'e that a Yigorous enrnpaiirn may soon he inaugurated 
th11t will 111:ilnin!ly Jessen the.se obligations. :\s a heginninp: we urge 
cvc1·,v pastor :t nd <'ha r;.te 1 o 11rnke a special effort to pa)· the C(t ::C'/l tiorwl 
asscs;;nwnt in full. It nppenrs that a eonsiderable rnajoritr of the 
pastornl ch:irp:es of our Conference are failing- to clo this; for last rear 
the coJln!:cs ,hsic.h·d rel·civcd lwrch· more than thr('e-fourtbs of the 
assl·ssme1'1t 111:Hi(• for them. \\'ith pi·,)JH:r dfor!· 011 the p:irt of pastors 
and people this :1,:;cssmcnt C'Ould l>c pnid in full, nnc1 that would mean 
several tho11s:111d dnll:1rs (•Ycry rrar, apJ,Hed c1il'ectl,r or indirectly. to the 
1·clil'(•rne11t l)f !his i11rld1tcdness. \\' e therefore llrge our preachers to 
rc·niovc this i111p•>rt:1nt ;1.-;sessment from the Yicissitucks of a fall collec-
tion ;rncl lo arr:111~•.t· for its Jrn~·mcnt in the cnrly part of the Conference 
Ye11r. \\' c n·qtl('~t o,1r Pr{'sidinµ: Elders, if practicnlilP, to p11t more 
~mphn.sis d11rin.f! 011r J)istrict Conferences upon the s11hject of Christian 
ed11<':itio11, and 11pon the importance of full collections for our assess-
mPnt fol' Confrrcncc educntion. \\'e rrspectfullr request the editor of 
our Co11fc·n·11ce nii:111tes to !.!fre in statistical table number 3 of each 
district the :is.,essnH·nt on eai•h drnrp:e for Confcren<'e education as well 
ns thC' amount paid. 
J,AXDEH COLLEGE, 
V11lue of phnt a ncl grounds ................................ $1:20,000.00 
Yalue •Jf fornilmr nnd apparatlls.......................... 15,000.00 
$13,5,000.00 
There has been a suhstantial increase in the number of students, il:J7 
having- been enrnlled at the present session. The new dormitory, beauti-
ful in appe:1r:1111·c, mo(krn in e,·ery respect, and costing a little over 
$30,000.00, has licen pr:wticc1llv finished, and has heen furnished throug-h-
nut II t cnnsider:tlilc ndd ii ion;{} expense'. The outlay for the furnishing 
of tlw II<'\\' clorrnit01T will lie met In· current funds. In order to huild 
and C'(]llip lht· m·w riorrnitor!· tlw tr{1stees were compelled to make some 
temporar.,· 11oks. The Hoard nsl,;s that it he µ-in·n the allthol'itr to fur-
tlwr mortg:igc the JHOJwrly to thr amount of ~1!>,000.00, if so much l~e 
necc•s.<,:11·r, i11 01·der ta take up th{'se notes. \Ye recommend that this 
authority l>P !.!Tanted. 
Lnndt:r (\;llet!·c now has an en<lowmcnt of $1,900.00. The trnstees 
ha\'c plnns hy ,~·hich they hope to increase it. Such an effort meets wi_th 




The ~ost of building ....................................... $145 000.00 
~urn~t~u:~ ancl, apparatus................................... 13:4.50.00 
J:iorty aues of land........................................ 60,000.00 
$218,450.00 
The S<'ssio11 of 1911-U 011ened as an11our1"ed 011 tl1e 
t I '- morninp; of Sep-em 
1
cr :?8tl,1,, mu_. '1\rent_v-two teachers, including four tutors, are 
C~J?loyed. _ 1 here 1:' a total enrollment of 9G3 students. 
lh~ one irnpe_rntire. need at present in the work of this splendid eol-
1:p;e IS the ~re~·~wn ~f. t1_1c adn!inistration buil~linp:, a_nd it ought to go up 
u !tl10_11t. fo'. llH _1 drl<1.,, ,llld without further 1ne!'ens111u· the indl'htedncss 
of thrs 
11
~sti.tid1_011. Th(~ l1!1sig·htlr ~ounclations are hegi11ni11p: to speak to 
the ~tudc nts of hopes ~lderrl'd. 1 our Board calls the atlC'11tio11 of the 
C~ufc1:~·1H:c ~() t_h: .~r:~nt.,· o_f this situation. Longer dcl:iy in ('lltnplrlin r :',~1.~ !"·;ldin~ .. ll.~<1·'. "01 k_ aµ:a1_11st. the patronage. To dt·neasc the patron~ 
ell"< Is ,o dt ( I( ,tst !It(• i111:111cinl rncorne, and nt the sn111c tirne to incrcnse 
the li11rd(·11-. a11d 1·111li:11T,1ssments of the nd111i11htrntion. \re i·,·ioice to 
learn t_lwl llH· Bonni of Trustel's at their Confrrt•JH•c lllt•(•ti,;". 1,a,·e 
dctcn11111:d lo p111 :111 aµ:e11t in the field to 1·:1ist~ the• mone,· llt'('e,s,~T for 
the c1~e~·t,1011 -~f ~his .b1iil,di11µ·, :ind tlw;" :ire ('nn_<i~lcnt that '1ir the op~ning 
of the ,Hxt S{ ss1on .it !( ,1st a part of the ad1111111strntion huildirw will be 
read.,· ~or 11sc. This f'ffort ha<.; tlw nppronit of Your Board, and ~twht to 
meet with lhe p:-r·nerous support of om proplc. · t1 
\\'OFFOUD COLLEGE, 
The propcrtr nnd 1·rso11rees are as follows: 
Seventy-six ~eres of land... . . . . . . . . . . . . . · $140 000 00 
Buildin · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · . gs · · : · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185,000.00 
Library, fun11t11re, anparat11s............ 3100000 




There are on the campus 432 students-,ga3 in the college, and 169 in the Fitting· S<'hool. 
Approximately $:30.000.00 in cash has heen collected and added to the 
p,e1:nw,.1cnt J'('S(.)111'(:('S n_nd prorerty of !he college since the last report 
\\ as made lo ) ou I B~1,ml. " e hrre A'JVe the sources from which this 
amount has lircn reC'enwl, and the uses to which it has been applied: 
From Andr,c~r Cnr11~i:.de fl!r the Endowment. ................. $10,000.00 
From the (,cn<'rnl l•.~lt~cat10n Board for Endowment..... . . . . . 8,12!i.00 
Through Dr. H .. :\. Chrld .................................... 12 500 00 
CollectC'd for Library Building.............................. s:099:66 
--
$-18,714.66 
Thi'.s we .SCP tliat the co!Icp:e hns added $10,6:JS.OO to its interest henring 
en?0 '.' ment, a~id hns. 1_1pphed to the liquidation of the debt on the library 
b~ildm~ the ::,8,091).66 col!c•cted for· that purpose. Since .:\Ir. "\\'offord;s 
gift. of :/il00,000.00, lhese sums nenrlr one-half of the orip:inal gift 
refprhesent th,• l:1rp:!'st amount <',·er added in a single Year to tht~ resource; o t e colh·µ:e. ~ · · 
,On _the lit!~ 
0
~ X 1n·rmhe~·• 1911, p:round was broken for the new dor-
'!111t0r~, thC' ( ad1~lt• .\Ie1~1orwl Hall. The approximate cost of this build-
mg without furn1tll!'e mil he $.';0,000.00. To pa,· for it th t. •t h 
on In I $1 ,• 0()0 00 · l $ . • e .1 us ees ave 
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Xinety JWr ,·nit. of the stucl{'J]t hocly belong to the college Y. )1. C. A. 
Many of lfwm ;ir,• f•nwr{!('(I in some form of Christian work. Fifteen of 
the stucl«·11t-. ;1r,• prq111rintr to enter the ministry. The members of the 
facultr, r1•,·111.mi7;i117 Hw fact that \\' offorcl College is a rdi_gious institu-
tion 'iUJ>porf,·d '1y a .trr,·at Ernnµ-elieal Church, are stri\·inp: to train the 
student, in 11r1 :,trwhplwre cliarµ-ed with the reliµ:ious spirit and with 
Chrbtian id,•:,I:.. 
Your Hn:trd ,·nil; nttf•ntion to an impc·rath-c need of the collei,re. The 
teachill~ fo:--1·1· 11111'>t he· inne11secl if the ('ollqre would maintain that 
effedin• i1iilh id,ml fl-Hd1i11µ- thnt hn.~ liC"en such a power in its infh1en~e 
and work in ftw p11."t. To let the coJIC'g-e suffpr at this vital point 
be<•;tu-.,, ,1( :1 lrwk of fonds is to limit that one eleme11t in its life and 
work wJ1id1 1w, rnadf· it truly p:rcat. .\t an Parlr date a new auditorium 
with r1111111s; for n<lr11ini ... trntion and cl:1ssroom purposes must he provided; 
for tfw prn,n1f d111pd ic; too '>mall for publie exercises, and all the class-
roolll i,,pa,•,· ;., lwin{! 11tili1.t·d. 
,\ SSESS:H F. XTS, 
Tlw G«·rwrnf Ho:, rd ha.~ plnC"c·d upon our Confrrence an nssessment 
of ~J.<i:1li,lJO. W,· ri·,·orr11nrnd m, ass{'ssment for Conference education 
of $1 i,};j(JJJIJ, lo lw divid,·d 11.~ follows: Woffo!'cl College and Fitting 
School, J.;f 1 •. j,1(1,(J(J; Colmnhia Collt·µ-(·, :jG,000.00; Cokesbury Conference 
Sd1<H>I, :~i.i(J,{/(J, 
COIIHf:Sl'O~lll·:~CI•; SCHOOL, 
Th(• Corn·.,pm,d,·rw,· School, which 110w hP('Olll<'S a pnrt of the depart-
meut of 111iHi•lnial c;11pp!r a11d tr11i11inµ:, has had the mo.-;t succe<;sful 
year in ih lii~t11ry. 'nu• c·nrolhrwnt for the ~·ear numbered 1,072 and rep-
rei;;eut,•d fort,,-,,1w ('nnforc·ncc·s. 
It i.; with ·r,-~rd fl111t Wt· ac·<·<·pt the !'('siµ-n:ition of Hon. Holwrt B. 
Scarliom :1., 11 tni.sff·e of LHndt·r Colleu.·p. \\'e nomi11at1· in his stead 
GMq.w \\'. \\'illi;,rns. · 
Your Ho:,rd n·<·o11mu·nds that this Conference l'nt1orse the Textile and 
Inclustri:JI Sd1m1l 1·:,!ahli"lwd In· our Conference Board of .\lissinns. 
Tlw re<,0l111im, of T. C. O'D<:11 nnd othPrs, rrferrt>d to your Board, has 
lwen ,·011.i.,id,·n·d, :md n pl11n will }){' for111ulated and presented to the 
Confn,·11,,,. al ,_,,,,,,. fllt11rc· tirnc 
HJ:C<J.'J ,'1 I-:.\' llNI'JO:SS, 
W,· a.,k llw Bishop fo ninke tlif' following appointments: I.. E. ,ng-
gins and ,J. \\', I ,f'Wic;, ..,(11dc11t-, to \'anderhilt Cniw·rsit~·; L. F. Beaty, 
asi;ist:rnf t'di1 11r uf S11nrln\· :-;<-1,00! lih·rat11rP; ,John 0. \Yillson, President 
of Laudn (',,IJ,·u,·; \\'. \\'. D:111ic!, Pn·,;iclent of Colmnhia College; S. A. 
Xcttl<'~, ,·dit11r ,;f Hw So11thl'rn ('h!'istinn Adrnratr; .T. L Rar,· :issistant 
to Uw p11l1Ji-,lwr of Hw Sn11tlwrn C'!11·isti1111 .\drncnk; H. :\. Child. finan-
<'ittl 1t1tc-11t of l,·,r,dn f'ollf•µ-,·; \\' .. \ .. \I:is,phea11, Conference Secretary of 
EduC'ation. R. E. ST.\CKIIOCSE, Chairman. 
,v. :\. ::\I.\SSABE,\l', Secretary. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
'!'he Board of )J1•11a,!!n~ w,t<•-; with pl<·as11rc tlw eontinued sucC'ess and 
prosperit.,· of Hw work at llH' Epworth Orpliarrng-e. It is now raring 
for more d1ildri·r1 H11111 c·\·1•r })('fore·, and the nppli<"ations for admission 
into the i,1.,lif11fin11 11r<· <"orht:mtl.\· i11<'1'<·11,inµ-. This makes necPssary n 
more ~,•m•m1h n·~p1111sc· to th(' c,dJ.., of the orphanage upon our people 
for help. 
Some ne,·d,-d :m<l valuable irnprowments hwe been made during the 
year, wl1id1 will Jw H ~reat <·om·enience and saving to the institution. 
srn:111xT1-:x1n:x·l"':s HEPonT. 
TT.he. Sixt.f'r•nth_ ;\1111wt] Hr,llort of tlir l•'.1>11·ri1·tl1 ( 
\\ h to s )1vhanao-e, "'· B. ,II II, ' llJlel"lllfrndP11t, ~ 0\"l'llilwr .)9 rn1 I· I k' I'" 
rep01-t ff ti /' I ·-·' · · 11 ma mg our annual 
> lt' ., pwort 1 0 rplian:i u·p for th(' n-a r 1911 -. , ,. .. . · ~h;t1~"/(:~!r~· .. ~1t IIICl'<:ir·s :ind, lilc<sir~µ-s of qo,( upon II:'; ;lll~;c t)~ ·~\!11;!!~ 
. , . l { Id 1<~11 of 0111 prnpf(' "·1th 11s Ill n11r work. \\'hile ti ... · 
no ,1sst ss111e11t lmd upon tl,e Cl111 rch for t/10 ·1 · t . . I l( It. is 
ment of t I , J • • • ' 111 • Ill < n ,t nee :r n< den·lop-
off erinµ-s ~~i!t~i/~· .tnt1, _,t I must (hl'rcfore !,{, pr,i\·ided for liy \"ol1111tarv 
ther . ·:. , , H rl<'. i,is >('<'II no n·<·1·nt fi11anC'i:il c·mli:irrnssrnent, anil 
e ,iH no cornp :irnts to 11(' 1·e1·ordl'd The Cl . ·I · 
orphannp:e and the work it is doirw ·i11c.l ('<J<I l1·1sll1!1c l lljlpre~•wif's the f ti I . . I-' ' l ' ' l('('I) crr:t('IOII.S to it rom 1r >e!,!·11111111u·. The co11ditio11s of' ti • · •t·t· t· 1-
\ . t . , I . . . . H Ills ' 11 ion /ll'C such ·is to v~1.ran us 1n J1·1n~111µ- ro11 a fa\·or:tl1lp report. · ', 
nt11l11Jl1i~1·oqf>'h1~11aµ-ct•. Is s;i;aclil>· g·1·01,·ing in a llllltC'ri:d wny and in the 
. , o 11u11a es 1 his contii · I I · 
. . .. l . . . : . . . 111,1 en a r;rrnw11 t IIC'<"essa rih· hrin r 111c1eascc 1rsponsil>d1tit·" and o'l'e·tfrr <lnnancls 'l'l · gs 
yea • 1 l 1 ,.. ' • · · It' expense•, of the . 'r, ·
1011
':ver, 1:1,·c >c·Pn llH't, and including- the cost of· i ·. , , , 
the fi11anr111I stntus ;is l't'J)()rfed ·it hst ('01 f... ",· , I mp10_\(lll.cnts, ,v l . · • · ' '· 1 < ien<t ws >een m11mt111ned 





~p:r .. ;11;c11, r1°11r .s1q)('ri11tcnck11t, on ,l<'('o1111t 0/ inc~'.~,1:;.<;-' dc·;:HII~~;: 
l lllll cl H llllll<', hn-.; nnt IH•t·n :tl1}p to do \"en· inucl . , . . · :~e matter of r·cpre,c11tinµ· tli(• \l"()rk iit'forc th<' ('h1n·<'h;.tr1~~i,i~,dt ,111 
_w_reforc, _ lw1:11 shut up to tlw IH'Cc-;,ih· of sendin,r > t· ·: •• , l l 1,nr,. 
g1nnor nnt1ce I Cl I I . . - r 11 < II< u nrs nnc 
I- n our rnrc I arH orphnna(l"e papt•rs \Vt' l ..•. ,. • ti e,·rr been <lqH'11de11t 11pn11 llw )•t-;h" f 1-1 . . . ,,i\ c ll10. { Ian 




t k · I l · ' " H· ,i·o,·, :Ill< we ·irC" />IP·1spc] o nc ·1101r c·c .!re th('ir filithfol co-op<'r·rtion Th 'ff · . ' .. 
,rork Dny /1!:opos1lirn1 h:t\"t' hn•n f:rirh-' O'(lO;} l / .'.JI t'l'lt.!,','i lllldC'r the 
nrnch as thp,· did Jn-;t \"e:n·. Tlw E )~rn;th j :.11
0
_ <: 1_c 110 am~unt lo as 
taken more i11tnest in .tlH' or ill'lw10-:, ti. ._c ":-ll< s. of the Sbte !i:n·e 
our sii!crrc· thm1ks for nil <·n11t/il,;1ti~i~s. 1.111 C'H•r hcfore, and t!H·y lrtn-e 
. ~111·11!!! the _\'l'il r a nu1nl•n of tlw d1ildrt·11 ha Ye• /.!"OfH• o11t 
rnst1t11t1011, hut /I larµ.r n11111!wr has hccn adrnitfpcJ \\··, . , ·t from the 
enrollmPnt of .QI ,'.i. · 1 1 < po, 11 pr<'sent 
. The farm and µ-:irdcn h:i1·r \"it'ldt·d fairh- •·on l . , , 
t1111e thr pros1wds \\"('l'P ren· di-.;co11r·1 i-ino- . }1 <f ,c h!r11-,, tho11µh at one 
hrouid1t l!p to a hio·fipr st'·trt' of e' git' _r--·t· ie nrrmnµ: Iancls are heing 
h · l ··· · ' · 11 n a 1011 Pach YC'·11· bv the · f omem11c <' and ('OlllllH·rcial frrtilizers • l J, J ·t · · · use 0 
..:i • • 1 · ·, dIH • l,H I not hcrn for c·xtr I ur~ spring nnc SlllllllH'r nwnths, the ro 1 't .. f ,. t>me y 
prohnhh- ha\'e excellt>d ·un- JHcdo s p d< U< s rorn the farm would 
th d · ' . u recor we have madf' Fw• 'th e rr senson more cotton has been m·Hle than . ' ·. J n w1 
the eorn and ont erops will he -.;uffici;nt , ' t·h''.n~k' pf recedmg ,Vear and 
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· l Tl c o-•1rclen yielded . I ohtrws have heen raise<· 1 :-,' • h 
CroJ)S of hay, pen> an< P ' ·1· . ,·t•«d·tlilc·s were marketed. T e I ti 111s lleo··m 't!H '-.OIIH I". ' ·t l l well w ien Jl' ra . I"' I'. I ti . toe·!· ·md furnished gr1 s anc mea 
corn crop of !;1st n·ar '.--HJ>]> we '.1'·1 s. ~ , t· ,r these was Lground on the 
l I. . ,, • f-m1il,· H" corn 1 · · t for the who t· orp t:ill.t:--< ' · · 1 1 I· t LJ>J•·111 o and is run hY s earn ·1· I. I ··ts J>tll"I' i:1-c·r "'' .~ :- . . I l orphanage m1 I, \\. Ill' 1 '' ·. · . \\. 1 . \'(' six h("ld of stock, thntr 1eac 
l)ower ,;w111·d I,:· tlw i11st1t11t1.011 .. · ,. ·1'-'1' .. f' .HI f"urnisll('d ll\· farm and ' I 1· I'' . )l("•o of 1I11!!,.,, I( i>1 . 1 . tl 
of callk, ant I t: " ·. I II· .. ·11 c·xJ)<'ll',e ac·co1111ts < urm~•: 1e 
I .... ·I lot s.t\'l'S 111:111\ c" di:, J • • f!ilrdl'n, < all: .tll, ' .. I f I i~ ·d1ok~11n:t· for ti)(' duldren. 
Yl'ar, and nil hn1111·-r:11-,1•r ,int . ' . : l . ". in the main, than last 
' • } , · • I ·1d 'l lH·llt•J p,1 j'l)IJ,1,_(' ..:: 
'fhe industrH·s 1.1\1 ,. , . I tlwir CXJH'lhl' a<·counts. cJllllle 
I ·t I lw111 'h h:i,·111!.!· 11w . . . l . ee rear, a11c ,r,· n·p111 . '. t' .. I ·1,·1•·!1111·11!-; k,--.ons an< t·xpenen . f our Ill,,·,; :in· ll-ar11111;,£ 111_ ,1< ,1 c, , . 
o . . . ti , for ,.,1-IJ-,.,11111111rl. I l .· o-t}l ·1t will t·11 111 p 11 111 · · • < ,1t l1'1,·c· lH·1·11 n1:H e < UI ll1:,, , I I .. I . I I. 1111pro,·1·111 ·, .., , . 
S1lllll' 11111ch tll'r•dt·c :1111 , .i 11,l1 .' ( I . . \Tn· 11111(''1 illlJ>ron·d liy maklllg 
'1'1 "tl ·1· ..,,·,I "Iii I,\', I( ( II 1 t t·111l· !ht· year. I(' ''' 1 · • · ' 1- • t' . hro·e stce wa er ' " . I ·11 I . II. 'Ille! I lw 1·r1·1· 1(111 o d ' ,.. . . two tl1r1T-i11l'l1 c r1 1·c ,,.,. " ' .
1 
. . 1 ..,1.,. ,111\. fret high; water IS . ti I .,.illo11,., C':q1:H·J \ ,Ill( . t , • l of twc11t,·-f1\'l' 11111,.,:11H ,.., . . 1· • I n11.d1l for this p11rpose. n 
p111np1·cl ·i11!11 tlw t:1111~ hy l'lc•c·I ;·I(' 111"i'.': .. ,(u,.1dn µ.-rou11tl with hyclrants 
(·1>1lll!'clio11 with thi,., p1p1·s h:1,·c· l!'C'll I' ,1 c ·. . ·1 J>t·ott·dicm against fire. 
. ,, · I 1111' 1•;1111p11-, ,1-, , • d 
atlacll!'d, :it dtf1,·r1·1tl JPll11., o11 ·I· .. nd tlw new one was place 
Tl e old !:111k-. li:id l11·1·011w alJJ10,,.,l u-.,1 I..,~ .t . 1 
· • • 1 1 • . 1, tlw watPr c;11pph • 1 
. 
·111st Ill t111w o ,1 ( I' tt I , ,,. :<l1·cl for corn fort, ant an annex 
• • · I • cl lw<"1Jt111· o-1 '· "'' l t · of Tho dtlllll!.t J"l)lllll 1,1 ' ' I ·1 linu· the scc·on< s on , . ·,. I ... ! to \II(' ,,·011w11.'i ,111c ·' C· • • • 
two -;\orH'S ,11~ i ,, .1-. p11 I I , ... ·t of irids, w!11ch arrange-
. . 1 · f, . ti , i·1J1•l· 111:d r1111 :inc HJ :-.c :- . . tt" . to 
whwh is ll"'· c .>1 ~c . , . . . llw rirls from exposure !1l p.e mg 
rncnt is ,·1·r>· ,·011,T1111·1il, :i11d ."·1\1 .... 'JI . µIIJ\~·1·r story is U'-etl as the store-
thcir work in llw C':1rly 111or11111µ.-c;. ~f I "I lin1r former!\· used as storc-
rornn ancl IIH' fir,-,! /111:11: of tlw 1:·1'.1"t'.·" ,;1\:1:art~;ienl. Tl;is improYement 
room, has IH·t•IJ Jll:l(k 111!1~, :_1 /I'.,;~l \,\'.;:.1i.c-!'hil<lr<'n. . 
h:1s pro,·idcd t·xl r:i r111:111 f '.1. '" ."1Jrl· of the institution is emphasized. 
Till' ed111·:tlio11:il :llld n·l1µ11Jtl" ,, I ' I . ·I· , icl thl·,· ·ire also teachers 
I · •d i11 11w c;c· 1r111 '' 01 ~ .tl · ' "tl tl Six 1cac!H·rs an· i·11q> :1,\1 . f' • ·I "ldren han· united WI l 1e 
· l S •I• ol l·or!r O out < 11 • J .,ld in the S11111 :i:· • 1 1., · . . · f f-iilh Two r!'iiµ.-ious sernces arc 1e_ 
Chur<"h this ,·1·:1r c111 prof1•s-.,1011 o , 1 · . .. pus Ten of the ch1l-
{,,·1ch St11Hla,: in the l'ln1rd1 IJII tit,!· o:·p ,,:,1naµir1~-]>l'1'.111111~t0'~ .school in June and 
· . . . . f l t c \' 111 l(' f ' ' r" · ·h drrn cn1nplcl1·d !hi' < q111 '". o ; I • () • f the pleasant features of t e 
recei,·t·cl <'ntifil':.llc•-, lo lhh l'fh·I'\. ti tH .. " ··11111ll'il meeting of the Board 
. t' tl . c;d111'II \l"l'i If' S( Jill, ' . . t l closinu: l'Xc'rnSi·s O H . • . : 1 1 I • r<·J)OI"l of the SUJ)erm enc -. 1 T t 'I lw,· l"l'<'C'l\ c·< ic I ·1 of ~l:t11:iµ1·rs :Ill( r11, ('('',:. 'r ti .. ,tit11tio11, minµ:letl with the ('11-
('llt, looked into tlw c·1:11'.l1t1_011,· o,,n/;,,,/~1 r,f the school. . . 
d rrn :rnd :ti I <'11d1·d t hi < l1J,111µ c. 11 . I . lwcn cx!'ept1mrnlh· µ.:ood. 
Tl;t. lw:d\11 of I lw <"hil1_lr1·11, ;_!"i•t1'.·r;i ~ ·1-· ial, I. s lwc;1 few. Yet' we are 
j' f ll"h11·,, 11t :111\ ,Ill( l,l. , • 1 . Tlw 1111111lwr c1 c·:1-.t'" " .., ' ·. l . f' ti . children durin!.!.' tie ~·cal. 
It t th· d, .. ith of I 1n·1• 0 H 1· I · bv painet " rqior ( '1 I . ! whil'h slw was cloulit ess 1e11· . 
I oclit· 1 lou~h di1·cl of I II H'l'<"'.l ost:, o . f.JJlh. ·1rnl Dan Pope from 
h;'rcdil:·: :\·l:1n11i11g l'a:·11:·I_I dtl'd)1~ rt' ir11~·,\\\\1 JOt' i,c; 'still the ph>·sieian of 
what ~1·1·111C·d u·1·111•r,d cl1•IJJIII~. I . .. ·, I _I sc·n·it'cs JJromptl\' clay or 
' I ,,, .. ,, . .., J"(''I("" 111 J"('ll( l'I" JI,-, ' ' • • kl,· 
tlw orph:111:qr1· :11H :1 , • . , .• \I \\'I. I .. h·1s 'l!Tanu·ccl for a "·re .. 






. 1.:,i-J1; · fc;r l'\"<: nose, and throat :- . I t ti ,·1,l1·111·1uc· :1.., 11· 1' "-..11 . . ' I ,,ct apporntnH·n a H' ''· , •. ' ,,· 1·. I l'illin,rs\\·orth i:i,·e aµ:re, 
cliseast·s a111011µ.- tlw 1"hildl'1·11. . l)r..,. ,1:11 ,,1111_ ". to "th<' Ol"J)hnnaµ:e to do 
I I I. I hilcll'(''l'lll( ()(IJlllL l"d to O'i\"l' clt-11!:1 :ti 1·11 IIJII '" c· , '. 1nefr1tion of the splcnc I 
,... I \\' ird lwl'<' o11r SIIH'l'I'" ap ' l their wor ,. 1· l"l'('( • • ·I .11.t. nwn of eompdt'nc~· anc I I I . 'll{''-,1' Jlll\'.",l('l:111 ... \\ II) ' 1 tl . st·n·i<'l' n·rn t"·1·1 >~ l • • · • • ' . • • 
1
,h· for the O'OOC 1e, . . . ·1111! l1·1\·1· rc·11C1'-rt·d tlw1r s1·n·1c1·-.. s1m . " . expcrwnc 1· , · 
miµ·ht do. . . . 11,,. ui ft-. of c·orn, flour, p:roeeries, cl~th, :\!'k11m1"lt-cl!!rn1·11~ _i... 111,1<_!1 of. ·1· _":I . I I· di(•-.,' societie" and officials 
I ti . 11tl frr! il1z,•rs t rrn11 Ill< J\ H 11.t ~. l ' I ·1 c n 1111u·, n . . for red11dion of freip:ht rates )f ra1 -of i11a1;11fad11l'i11u· t·.-.t:,l1lhh11w11t-;. 
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road authorities, ?nd in a number of instances for free transportation. 
Als_o for cour~es1es s~own the orphanap:e l>y the press in publishing 
notices and artieles which were cles1gnpcl tn promote the interest..;; of the 
work. 
This is the tenth conseeuti,·c annual report of the present superin-
tendent to the Board of }Ianaµ.-ers and Trustees and m:1rks the termina-
tion of a ten-year period of rep:ular ser\"ice at the orphanage. During 
this period notable steps of proµ:ress ha,·1· been nrnde. ,,. e note th~ 
following: The emnpktion of the }lnrr .\. Lemmon liuiklinu·, used for 
<'hurch and .-clwol purposes; the (•rcdi;m of the S .. \. Xdtles. }Iartha 
Fort ,rillimns, c;. Whiton Willia111:.;, and Gt1\· I.eo11:1rcl hn111(•-;, the (;eorge 
Holmes industrial huildinµ.-, offi!'e h11ilcli11g·: wornan's liuildinu·, Giles ~T. 
Patterson chapel enlarged, 1l1e inlrncluc-tion of a !'.tt·a111 1:11111dn·, an 
impron·d water syst('m, barns for -.tock nnd cattle, with otlwr rwiterial 
impron'ments. 
Durinµ: thi.~ period, abo, .J.'j() childre11 han' lwen unrln llw care of the 
orphanage, "ome JHe,·ious inclt·htedness has liel'n paid, t ,rein· huildinµ:s 
haYc been ercded, titles to 87-t acres of tllld han· lil•1·11 tendered the 
orphanaµ:c by Brothn .T. \\'. }IcLeocl, tlw a111111al !'nntriliutions haw 
increa,cd approxinwfrly frorn ten tho11sa11d to hrentr tlwu,-;mHl dollars, 
an endowment of fo1·tr thousand dollars h:1s lH•1·11 h11ilt up, nncl the 
estimated propcrtr rnl11atio11, i11!'lt1di11µ: all ;i,.,c;ds, lrn.-; incn•a.-;l•d from 
fiftv thousand to two lrnnclred thn11c;a1HI dollars. J<:\'iclenth· the Lord 
has· set the seal of His apprornl 1qwn the Epm,l'th Orphai;aµ:<', and if 
the future is to he juclµ:ecl hr the pac;t, under His p:uiding hand, the 
progress it may yet make will lw onh· con1mens11rate with His divine 
pleasure. \\'. B. ,rn.\u'l'ox, S11pel"i11tende11t. 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS-NO 1. 
Children'.'/ Da.lJ.-\\'e 11re glad to report that the obserrnnce of Chil-
dren's Day is receidng more attrntion at the hands of our people than 
formerly. ,rhile IJHlllY of our schools ha,·r failed to avail themselves 
of the opportunity, the inneasccl nmnhcr has hem irratifyinp:. "~e hope 
to see the dar when e,·cr.,· school within our hounds shall fully <'omply 
with the diseiplirrnrr rl'quiremrnt tou<'hinµ: this important matter. 
Froiu the he~t inforrnation that we ban,, a considt•rable an1011nt of 
moner, collreted on Children's Day during rn10, has not been recrin·cl hv 
this Board. We heli<'vc th:it this is larµ:dr due to the fact that 01i'r • 
people are not informed as to the direction which thrse collections should 
take. ,ve, therefore, t1rµ:e our preachNs and leaclinp: lanncn to prevent 
this dh·ersion of a sacred fund by giving our people th(; nece~sa1T infor-
mation. 
We respectfully ask that all mone>·s collrctecl on Children's D1n- be 
sent to our treasurrr, Dr. C. B. "'aller, Spartnnhurµ:, S. C'. 
L. F. BEATY, Pre.~ident . 
H. B. BnowxE, Secretai·!I-
·SUNDAY SCHOOLS-NO. 2. 
It is with profound p:ratitucle to Goel that the Sunday School Board 
announces to this Conference that real progress hns been made in our 
work during the past rear. }fore clefinite plans haYe heen formulated 
and carried into execution than in former nars. District institutes hm·e 
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were well aikndcd in most in5tanees, and the interest manifested was 
verv marked. Our Sunday Sd1ool forces, hoth laymen and preachers, 
ha,;e cnte·r<'cl into s,·1npathetic and intelligent co-operation with the 
adrnn<'f'!l mm·l'nH·nts of the Chur('h looking- to Jwtterrncnt of our Sunday 
School work. 
Your I\oarcl e:ills s1)(•cial ,,tkntiCln to the folio\\ ing: 
1. Liter11/111"1'· Th<' report of the Suncla,· Sl'hool editor shows a grati-
frin!! inen·:i·-<' in th<' eirrnl:,linn ot' out· pcrio,lieal literature. There has 
1t'cc1; a nl't µ-:ii11 in thl' past year pf lUl,02:1 copies. 
\\'c are partieul:irly ph·ao<'d to note the \Tl')' urnrkl'<l g-ain in the 
drculatinn of Ill(' JJ,u1oci11t and the ,1<111lt ,,111clr·11/. The forrner. which, 
in aehlilion to a foll. lrea\111c'nt of thr S1111da)· SehoCll lessons, presents 
eliscus.sion., hy disti11,e11ishecl ""Jll'!'ts 111' ,·n·r)· plw.se of S1111cl:1)· School 
work, ,ho11ld lw \'(':1cl 11ot «111\ 1!1· :ill our k:1e·h,•r.s, hut also I"· all our 
!'residi11e: i-:lcll'l'.s a11d p:1slors: ·j·11(' ./,/11// :,l111h11I i.s d<',iµ-neci \,i 111eet 
thr nv1•d-, of <llll' orp:,inizc:1 :ul,dt d,1-..-..t·:s. and \H' n•t·t11t1Hle1Hl it-; uniYersal 
adnptioll hy till'.-,(' ('\:1...,-;t•s. 
·]. J/11,/( I S11ndrrif ,....,·,-t1011l !Jnildiuo - The !.!t'IH'r;d SundnY S{'hool Hoard 
has 111«ic-rlitkt·11 1;, e,,,-,·t a\ S>111tl;,.rn .\ssi111hlY, \\'nn1t:,dlk, ,. l'., a 
modt'! S1111da,, S"h""' l,11ildi11u· in which [,i h,,Jcl ins\il111<'.s, e1111frre11c·es, 
:111d ollwr S1i°11d:1Y S('httol llH'1·tinµ-s. a11d 11·hich 11·ill sc·n-c ,1.s a rnocld for 
l111ilcli11»· 1·on1111iti,·,••. lhro11!':l1,,11t tl1t· Cl1111'l'h. This ,·01111111·11clahle entPr-
r , 
pri~P i-.. lw,1rtily ('ndnr:..;t•d. 
:t li'(·s/1·.11 .li/11/f !Jil1{,, ('/as8 /Jr j111rlmf'11f- It i-.; rnn1..,l ~Tnli1\inµ· tO' 
learn frtn11 tlw 1..-1,,,rt ,,,· [(('\". Cl1:irl,·s I), !1111!:1, s1qwri11k11clt'11t of \he 
\\'e.sh-)' .\dull llilil,· 1·1:1,, lkp;i1•1!11C'11l. ttf till' nian·!'1111" .s11c,·t·.s.s of the 
ori.t<llliz!'d Bi 1 ilt· cl:J..,.., W(ll·k. 
Om Jll'('l\("ht'l"s, S111•,l:t\ S,·h,,ol s,q,,·rink11cl('\\\S, :111t! adult Bihli- dass 
t<·:IC'!wr.., ;1n· 1il'~t·d \n 01:.E;1Jlizc l!il'ir L•l·1."-:->V . ., ;1ccordinµ: tn ihc pLrn of our 
Ch1\\'(·h :inti to ,·11r,,l1 th<-1,1 in Ill(' \\'('sli-v ,\cl11lt Bililt! Cl:iss ll1•p;ir\111ent. 
By this 11w:i1h :, t·»1t1r:1d,·,l1ip ,rill I>!' C'~l;ililished, thv oul,·o!lH'.Of which 
will lw tlw i1:-.!!'1J{'li1111 ,it' !;1ru·<· nu111l!t"r--. nf 1m·n and wo111t•n i11 the word 
of (~od ;incl tlll'it· ~ninµ: fnr 0 l!1 t-n ;H'l'rnllpli:-.li t:i.-.;ks l'Orlllllf'Il--.unik wilh 
tll('ir (':qi:tl,iliti,·,. 
-1·. /J1sli/11l1 )l'u,-f; \\·,. lll'e·,· th:d 1li,\1·i!'l in,til11\t·, IH' ll('ld in <'1"!'1'\' 
clistri<-1 :111cl [h:,l 11lw1.,.,n ·p1·><t'\il':.hh- r·irrnil i1hlil11\J's :ilso lw helcl. 
Our Fidel S,·,·1..-t:1n· will lw ;.rl:1tl to ""isl i11 :111 d"t;,il,, h1tt \111' ncccls of 
the \•:01·k rt·qt1irc \!11· i11ldli,t!·t·11l 1.·,>-n1wratio11 nf Pn·."-idi1q.!' Fldf'l'S, pns-
tor.-.:, "-ll}H·ri1ll•·11 1.kril", ;111d \1·:11·\H·r-... Till' ;1ii11 i-; to tr:ii11 our f11n'l'-i for 
111Cll't' i11ldli;_!l'lll :11H1 t•ff\' 1.'ii\'t' ... {•l'\"i('(', 
,',, J,'i,/,/ ·'"·ri-f,rr_,1 ()ur Fi..ld S,•,·1Tl:1n. \Ir . . J . . \I. \\':11, h:is i>l'eil 
n·rnkrilqt :-.plt•1J1lid "('n·i1T ll:· /.toin~ into' n11""7TTT1'fs--(\l"~flH,·· l.'1111 frrl'nCC 
mnldn!! :iddrt•"._,t• ... :irnl clttillt!' i11..,tiltilt' \rn:·k. Jle h:1-, ln\1nl'l'(l t'\Tll heYond 
his -.;t;·c·11! .. dh. 1111\ s..p:1ri11g ·1d11bdf' 111 1 1· crn111ti11µ' llit' l'n· .... I.. 11(' has· put 
new lifl· i11l11 0111· i11 . ..;lil1d(· work, a1Hl hi-; :1ddrt•:---;e-. Inn· iu--.pired our 
S1111cl:11· S,·h11ol for, ... , 1tt lwlle·r s1·ni"'" \h;in th1•1· ha,·,, r,·11tln"d hilhl'l'IO. 
Your hrn1rd 11: 1.., rc-1·l1,dt-d B!'ntl1vr \r,1~- fr1r a icnn llf 1lirt'e ~"l''tl'~. 
Tia• Cnrtfl•JT!H'c• i--. ri·..,]H'('! full\ a"-kt·d to t·mitil111t· lh<' a.--..:-.t•_-.,...,IJH•nl of 
Olll' per rent. ,m pa--.t:1r:-.' ..;a\:1rk.--... ,111r! to dirr·c·t U1:it' 1he s:1n1c IH' appor-
timwcl hr ti\(' j11i1il Jlo:,rd of Fi11:11H·e· t,i thl' s<'1Tr:d clistl'icls. \l'l' also 
ask that ·,·,,llet·lio11s h,· llii"h· i11 l11t• carl1· part ot' th<' ,·,·:1r, n11cl furll'arclcd 
to llr. ('. ll. \\"all,•1·. t1·1•as11r,·r of tlil' l\oarcl, Sparta11hnrg-, S. ('. 
L F. HEA'l'I", l'r1·Hidn1I. 
H. II. BHo\\'XE, 8,-ae/111·,11. 
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Your con1111itteP hal"in ,. . 1 . . it is chare-ecl be, ."'t 1 µ-_ lll,H e 
11"l 111 ry iuln the interest.,· 11·1'tli ,,,hi'ch 
'Ve ,. 1' ti g:s o .,11 ,11111 lll(' fol1Clwi110" regan • · t' ,.. lt: prln Ill!! JHt'."i:-i 'lS '111 . 1· 
ery, an a~en<"y whose po{\'cr fm· 'r;>n( -~11, t.-;.pensnlde part of our machin-
to prc1,l<'l1mg:· the ""'"Ill·) f'r tiµ d 1
1 ,in h.mllr he on•r,•stirnatecl :'\ext d ,.. , 0111 w pu pit ('! • •. 
an .more s11h,,tu11ti:!l WClrk lha11 ,ri it . ' "'.'r lillTh ,·an clo no greater 
\\ e hare l'l'acl with inf Pr,· t tll I ,llld , 1r,·11l:1lc' 11·hnle.so111c liter·iture 
houses '1'] · ' H' n·p 11 rls si·11l t 1 ' · · · 1c·y show a lHuch hrrrl•r 1 • · ou 
1Y our pulilbhing 
means that 0111' l'''Ojlll' '\\'' 1' ': )\\s\\l[·.ss tlwn .JI]\" pr,•1·io11., \"{"\\' 'l'ht's 
t [ J ' > ' ( Ill\ \\JO' ·111cl I',. !" ' • ' ' 
er_)' {enew has 111aint'1i1H·d it'. /. ·, 1 · I c .!C 111µ· ;rood b11oks. The ()uar-
umterl suppnrt of the Ch11rd1 .s i'/·' .·'i{ .' .,t:i11d:rnl, /11tcl is 11·ort!n· of the 
any preadwr OJ' l:1rn1:111 ,rho ;,ill 1-"1·1 · J1Hlt·t·cl pron· a µTeat 1,;.ndit to 
to the ,. , -·, - 1· I ' '' '' m11I n·:1tl 11 •1·1 . . . ~'H \\ n 100/..:s a!'(' t''-. H'<"i;ilh· c·o , ·. Hht· pau·1·s µ:1ren 
ms1!;l'ht 111111 !he· n,itur,· ,111cl 1/i., 111,•iit 11111« 11d,1lil,· .,111,·c tl11·y f11rni.,h an 
\\ c most !IC'artilr ,·,111H1H·11 I . . 11! ill!' 1,,1c,1 1,,,,,k,. 
It is aid,,· Pdit<-d,··,11d sf-111e'l ut1l1 -~•t·l1wr:1ll •:r2,111, Fh,· r·J,,·isli1111 .ld1•ocr1!,• 
P l
't f' , , , :-, or w c l' It'll c ~· 11 I , 
0 1,-1' o our ('l111rch. ' 11 ' H· ' 11dl'i11,· ancl the 
\I e are 0 ·1·atifi,·d t I I Cl,•.. ,- n \llO\\' ! int o11r own Cn f··· ., . . . 
~n1.~twn ~idr-u('(1{e, lw-; tlw L1r11·1·"-t .·., .11 l!<IH1 r11u<111, tlll' "-outhern 
1he ]ll'i!'e· p11t .l. ..- . ,11,11!11111111 of a111" li1t!l' in ih hi,ton· 
J 
. ·" J Ill l't·;1d1 oJ al11Hhl I'\ t·n· I I . 
peop e 111\rllig('JJI, Io,aJ 1·11,,. 1., 11 11 1 1 . 
1111 ''· l wl]h 111 111 ,I«· 01;r 
f . t' . . I ' ( ]( /,('d l)]h J,' ... I . o in or111nl111n :di,,Jut tli, I . . .. 111111" l!ll,!! n , h~ :nnount 
( ( I 11) I (I.., 11 I t 1111· (' 111 I . 
progTc..;,-..: of ('liri-..f\ kin~·dorn i~ •rr•ric1 .. il . _11T I lil. p,1rllc11L1r and the 
1111(! ]l('J)pk. ' .- ' . 11 1, hl'ipl1il 1 .. 0\\1' 1'1'(':l('h('\'S 
Tlw .·/r/,-ru·,,/1' li,·s li,·,·11 I . I 111,· , . ,. 1 • 1 11 H '( J)· I • , . 
urge 11po11 011r JJJ'<•:iclil'l' .1 , 1 
1" 'II" ;i..,...,J..,l.inl, \\"(·, t!wrl'ftll'P. 
• j ' . .., 'lit! j)('<ljl t' l'('ll!'\\i'd i·tl»1 I, 
c1rcu atwn until ii u·11l'.., into t'r,. I , to i1H·n :ht· its 
l)J'C" ·I'. 1· . t II '"lilt'' ·J!,,, I ·I I 
l .. < 11 ,~ l'OJJ lfj\H· In wl'i!t• 1·,,1· ti .. "(' .. , t' o11r .i,r1t·11 and t 't I( !JIJ/('!'1•11' '\ " ' o writ· lllOl't' diil1()t·:1kh· ])J't'i1·1n·d , ,·t· ·I 1· < , •. t'\\:-> p:1.~.!'l", :11:rl. :ibo 
We· ' ·11 . . " I< r·-, i1r 11!1' i·n1· • 1· , · ll01C \\'I l p!('H'-1/l'I' (IJ,·j , , 1· llll)\1111(';1 J(JJI 11;\0'(' 
l
·s • . t f' " 11111 ~ll!H :t\· '-i<"l1n1d ,.· 1· I . r, 
"' Ill pnlll n r·x<·1·!frrw,· ·111 I . I· I 1· . JH 11nt l<·:1 l1liT•1ture ·1 ' ' t ,\( ,I I' ., "I\\ I ) I I . . I ' ' . 
l l'-i prepared, llf -..:u('h <·h·it"!d·•J· .. ' 1 
1 
H' \;lrJ('( µ.T,1d1·.-, fnr wlth-h 
0111' 1wop!P erernd11·r(·. , , , "..., o l'01tn1H'llil it l1, tlw p;1ln)11:ti.!'C- of 
\re think tl1/J/is.cio,11 ,,.,1 l'uii·r h·i, 1 1 1 · 
henrtil)' re·e·o1111ornd it to;i1, of 0111''];,,o'i,';,._n <>nµ· fr-lt lll't'tl. :i11d 11·,, most 
.T. F. (1_,1t1.1su:. ('fwirm(/n, 
,T. P. I:\'.\11:\'IT, .-...·,·('i'('/((}',11, 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
Your Boarcl h<'tls to 1·1·1,r1rt ,., t I 
the Adt·ocr,tr, 111 irn1t·i fn'tJ!.!l't·-..-., ;ir1d iiupron.'rnf'nt in 
Thr Confrien('e will rr11w111IH•r 'h·1t ·t I. . I 
:fi\'e ihousnnd C'npic . ..; Wil'- lhow,·l1i· / '1 , i_ (1.., not H·t·n :-.o lonµ. ago when 
and' thr prir-(' w,1, ,111ifon11h··-1 , o 1 "11-",. ,1r"r ,·11'!'1JJ.1tio11 for th~ pa11er, 
ell! ~ .••·• •I c· • ' \\(l (() dl'-i jf('I' '\'{'Cl!' \! l 1 ) \\ds d W:l\ s np<"l'lt'ill'<'cl i11 it .. 11' . . . . ore• OJ' 1,ss dilli-
Jt h,•h !w{'rt u;(. {';!1'/l('..;i' (•l'',11·1 ,,1· ,.', ,111,: J(·:1[11111, 
t I , · ' ' 1 \1' ,,,.\\'(! I ,· ·· 0 f..''-il..it'll :111d oln·int 1, ,1, i·- 11 .. 1 ·. 1·. · 1 ·1 • 
1 111111 µ: Jh ff·rin of s1~rri<·e 
'' ' ,_.., J'l;t(" ll''t)I' ti .. 1·1• • ' 
come tlH· ,·011scq11,·11t olij,Tlit>11·1hl· 1· .. t .'. ·. _11·,c c ii wnll1,•s a11el O\"Cr-
\1, I , , t '.t Jill's nt fnn11,·r I J· e nrc P ,•:Jsccl 111m· to rq»wt th I t . , ,111s. 
of the!'"'''''' lwd,·,, 'iHn . I . ,. arµ·c·, cn·,·ulatio11 i11 tlw historr 
I 
·' , -- , , 1.,,111, C'0J>J<•s. :rn,I Ill(' 11rif', f II I . 
W l<'n ]l/\lll i11 -,1eh··1111•1• •1•r1·1.--, ·I II , ' 
0 n °11 \" Oil<' clnll·11· ( • I I < l I'' I 'l '\ . f 'I I l .. ' f ' 
nrnintninecl, 11 11<1 thr ,,uantit,· ;f ·. ·1 '_'1111 nrc of t·xr·dkncr lms hern 
\\'n. k I I . ) f.!lH)( ' \\ wlr--;ol}I{' l'(''I r r ti 
,r 1"' "''' 11 <·•r111al to tl1·1t· ,t· . . ('I 1 '' 
111 1 111" er 1·:l('h t I ' I ,111\ , 1\11'('  Ol'>''lll Tl 
no JP<"n ,1tt11ined :ti a sing-le hoim I· ti •.. ':' · tcse t'C'Sti!ts hnYe 
progress. ' ' ") '11 " the result of steady 
' I 
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Additional irnpron:·ments arc contemplated, and it is the purpose of 
the publishers to offer more farnrahk inducements to the preachers for 
promoting a still larger circulation. 
\\'c would rcc,m1mcml, and stress, a more liberal use of the columns 
of the papn hy the preachers in reporting matters of interest in their 
charµ:<•-;, and hy secretaries of the diffnent organizntions, in charges or 
district-., in rqi:ir\inµ· all matters of interest to the Church. 
Yo11r Boarrl is not \\·i\hout a clue sense of appreciation of its responsi-
hililics .ind the diffirnlly of p:iYinµ: satisfactory serYiee in the publication 
of your C1111rch orµ:a11. .\Ian!· suggestions arising in the minds of the 
rncmhers of till' ('on frrc·11cc also present thrmsrln'S to the Board, and 
out of it all wt· arc sel'kinir to hrinµ: the hest possible results. To seek 
to makt· thl' paper the \'ery lll'st at the lo,n-st possible cost is our true 
aim, :rnd in this effort we hnpe alw:1ys to ha\'e the heartiest co-operation 
of the entire eonncetion. "'· P. :MEADORS, Chairman. 
.J. \Y. H.umL, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-NO. 2. 
Your Board of :\]i-;sions !ms µ:iYrn cnreful consideration to all of the 
matter<; rcfrrn·d to 1l. \\'c haYc ('arcfully gone over the needs of the 
various .\Iissinn chnrµ:cs and µ:in·n to each the help we were ahlc to give. 
The nmount contrihutcd for :\lissio11.-., Home and Foreign, follow: 
Paid on assc•-;s111<·11t for Fon·i!!:n }lisc;ions .................. . 
Paid on :1s~e-.s1nent for Con t\:rc·1H'C' .\I issicms ............... . 
Special for .\I issin11s-· di rectcd ............................. . 
Conti·ihuted h\' S11nd:I\· ~.chools for }lissions ............... . 







The a:--sc·ssment.s for )lissions rnnde upon our Conference for next 




hy the General Board: Foreign Jlissions .. . 
Home Jlissions ... . 






We call nttention to the increased attention giYen to ::vlissions by the 
Sunday -;chools, an<l 11rµ:e that the Disciplinary provision concerning: the 
Sunday schools lw c·aniecl out, and each Sunclar school organized into a 
missionary socic·t:·· This mntkr is wry necessary where the µ:raded 
lesson-; arc 11.secl ancl tlw 11s11al month!!· or quarterly missionary lesson 
is not in tlw comst· of lessons prescrihrcl. "'e recommend to the pastors 
and s111wri11te11dc11ts, as :in a1cl lo them, "}Iissionar\' :\Iethods for Suncla,· 
School \\' nrkns,'' ll\· Trnll. · · 
\Ye trust that tJi;, prc·:wlwrs nncl missionary workers will help increase 
the circulation of till' J/ issio11m·11 TToi('('. "'e also rc'cornmend to our 
hrethrl'll "}lissionm.\· Principlrs a;Hl Practice," by Sperr. 
The followinµ: petition was sulnnittecl to the Board, and the prnyer of 
the pditioncrs was µ:ranted: 
SPAHTAxm:1w, S. C., Xm·ernher ];], 1911. 
To tlw Board of }Ii:-,sionc; ancl the Board of Education. 
BRETH HEX: .\ frw weeks aµ:o quite a number of gentlemen, who are 
interested in educational work among people to whom under normal con-
Sorn1 C \RO • \ , I.J.:SA l XXl'AL CoxFEHE~CE. lh:.:s:,a:rrsn1.u:, l!ll I. !39 
ditions education seems irnpossihle met . l . 
discussed the question of est:;l~l' ·) .' ,. , \11 t IC cttr of Spartanburg and . 
institute. This was the 01 ,·h.:.TO\~\:t,~f '~i\\. -._iipp.orlmp: a tt·xtile )ncl!1strial_,/ 
who had alreach· e,.,t::bli-.l1c•c'1" ·111 1·11c·t··t t <_1 o~ l,-.; of H<T. D. l· .. Carnak, 
• . ' ., I 11 l' () t t I II . l. . l 'l' I 
were appointed ,1 siiefrd <'Ill •tt t .'i dm • ie 1111dl'rsig11ed . ' . ' 111111 l'l' o 111:tl·e -., ,,. , .. ·t· l 
!·011 with a d1·w to ln\'itw tl1 (_' t' ' . 11-/!< s rnns ant approach 
. ' 1- e on l'l'l'IH'l' cndor • , ( · 
support s11eh on i11stit11ti011 I ,.· . ti . ~l ,inc 111 a Slllall \\'a,· 
t 
. (II.Ill!.! ll' <'OIIIIIJ<r \'l" • \\' I 1· . 
o pronde l'd11catim1:1! :1tha11t,·o .: t' . ti.. ,.. . ,11. l' H' ll'\'l' that 
l t 
.,_t , o1 11s hr<><· c·l·1 . f ·11 
ac rnn aµ:es rl'!a\ed \'it:tlh· t ti' .·. . 1 . ·. ' ,.. ',-,s 
O rn1 people, 
na h~re of a ci \·il, a ll(l reli°µ:io,\\ <;:/1\ .. Ill< us t ria 
1 
:II id rnor:il 1 i fr, is of the 
\\ c ha\·e c-011frrred with a 111111.il· ·r , f . 
seh-es as nppro\·ine: ancl re,Hh· to ;\\ .. i lllill 111('11, \\'hiJ t·xpn·,s thl'm-
Some of them dicl so entl;u~i-istic·\ll '. "?JH>rt to sul'h :in institution. 
cotton mill businc·ss '111cl tl '.1· t'· : . ,lw_ pn·~l'nt rn11ditio11 of the 
' '' ' H' " IOI' lll'SS () t t I have preYented our 1ierfrdi110·~ ·11 . ·,· t 1111e \\'l' I:t\·t· had to work, 
h I \\
, l r- , I\ ]> ans O\\'anls ()"l'ttino· ti. t . I 
e p. e co lidicYP howcYer ti. t ·t .. . .1- r- 11s ou .-H c 
boards \\·ill st:111cl hel,1i11d u.s .. ' Id I (.Ill lw nnd will lw µ:o\tl'n, if your 
We are familiar \rith the frxtilc i1 I t .·. I . . . . 
ducted Ii,· D F (_'· . I· . I 'l'. , Hus 11,1 111,tllule IIO\\' he11w eon-
.·. . .. ,1111,1" .inc . ,T. ( arter \\'. . . . ·t . II :--
and petition th,1t He\· J) F ('· . J· 1 · . l 
11 "Pt ( tu ." n·c·o111111end 





app,nntl'd lo 111 :111:iµ:e t]iis i11sti-
hundrecl clnlli1rs lw nwcle t·
0
;. 1;i.' dlH .tt an appropriation of fifteen the aJ)J)l'OYal of the (_' f. · .... " suppo_1 • Hild llwt he lw Jll'rrnitted, with 
.on 11 Cll((, to r:11se Stll'h f !· 1 
for the maintrn:rnee of the i11 ·t· t t· . ·,.. . IIIH s a.s ll' ma!· he ahle 
C t 1 
s I ll 10ll \ (' Sll<l'ff('-.t th t J' I f 
on ro of not k~s th:111 fin· nwn ll. . . . t. I i _:--,-. . . a. a >Oare o "'e also r,'s wdfull .. , . ·. ( "Jl)Hllll t< 1> th:· ln11ten·11e<·. 
lina Confer<'n!·e kerJ) \:.~.;>01·e1111\1lit ncl_ th:it the 11w11dwr-. of the Soulh Carn-
th 
. ll' \ 011110· nH·11 of tlwi. . . . t" I 
e possibilities that tlH·,· l11:t\· <·n 
1
-·0 , •. 1- • • ·t· .
1 1
' "J_wc J\·c <' 1arµ:es 
H tf' 11· . . . Ill l Olllll l 1011 \nth tins schnol 
espee II y sulm1ittc-d, · · · 
(Signed) J. \\'n,c;IIT \".\SI£, 
C. P. I Lui mixn, 
' IJ. \". S:\"YllEH. 
"1e request the Bishop to appr>int H .. D 1, , 
of the Textile Industrial lnstitut·· f ~ \: ·t. 1··· ( ,1111a~.;: supnintcnc!rny 
the following trustees of s11<'l1 Te ·<t_l<'. I. JlldJI '!11IH1rµ: .. \\ e abo norninate 
S B H 
' , ' XI l 11( us l'l:t Inslllutt" T \\' ~ ) 
. . arper, C:,. C'. I-Iodn·es Dr II X S . I·. . ' . ' . . .,pea H' 
mond, J. ,rriµ:ht \"nsh. c- ., • • • • • 11.'< ci, I.. Cr. Pottl'r, C. P. Ham 
We also request the BishoJJ to a 1 JO it t J) . • . . secretan-. I I 1 1. .:\I. B. 1'.clly rn1ss10nan· 
T Th~ Bo1rc~ no!11ii'.ates the followii;g ErnnLtC'!istic Colllrnittce· R . 
l~frhmp.Bseec, 1' . " . .Speake, E. S. ,Tones, \\'. S~ Foxworth F I~ ·11• : 1·E. 
e oan rrquests nil f ti I ti ' .. . ,11cm. 
contributions for :\lis~i~ns ~o f<:~w::
1
;.: ll'C'~J -~rh~ IHI\'<' speci/1I or clireded 
the Board of JI'. · J>,. , , 1 thc S,lllH. th rouµ·h the trC'a-.urer of 
• 1ss10ns. tl \. S. h. Harper, :\Ia non, s. c. 
}I. B. KELLY. Chairmr111 
E. S . .Tox1-:s. Asst. 8,,r•t:,,. 
WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 
f 
Annual ,report \\'ornan's Home Jlission Socieh· South C· . ]' 
erenee, ~OYemlJer !iO, HJl l: ' • ,no ma Con-
Xumber adult nuxiliarie-;, rn,·; n11 rnher of adult members a a . 
ber of YOllllO' })c•o1ile ·111x1·11··11·1·c"· 10· I f . ,, -,-40, nurn-
• ic- . ' • ' .,, ' num wr o ,·01m 1 I 
218; number i uni or clidsinn·, 'P. , 1 . f . ·. g peop e mem 1ers, I . . , ..• ' 111,m ie1 o 1111110r members 801 t t 1 
num ier m~mhers, !i,:.?;>:· . \"mnhPr rnemliers in' haln· divisions., ,t5(i _; o a 
ber suhsenbers to J/ 1.~.~wnant Voice a:w. 1 ' 1 1 ' • num-3F1 b · · · -u' lllllll ){'J' P ('( creel to ti thin 
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of supplies sent off, 1.,; number cll':H·oness scholarships supported by 
Conferenec, 1; 1111111her papers and lt·aftets dhtrilmted, :2,653; number 
·giunwnts in µ:nn<1 order distri\Jutl'cl. ],-21i1; m~mlwr_ '"!sits ~mHle to sick 
or ;e;lrnnu·(•r-;, H,IS7; numhPr cleacoiH·s~t>s and city 11l!ssw1rnr1es employed, 
10. Alll
0
1ll1llt n1<1IH'\' sent to Confr?'('lH'C trensurer for dues, $1,954-.66; 
arno11nl 1non1·,· ,ei'1t to Confrrpn,·e tr{'asurcr for spedals, $1,805.64; 
amm 111 t 111'>1H'~· 1·xp(·1Hlrcl ln<"allr, ::,<i,fi7-L'.H; total nmount raised during 
w:1r, :::.10,1:11.fil. 
' lle-.pedfully s11lnuitfrd, :\Ins. D. ~- Bot:RXE, 
Corn•,-po11di11µ- Sendary So11lh Carolina Conference\\'. H. ::\1. S. 
MISSION APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1912. 
AXllERSOX DISTRICT. 
Calhoun J<'alls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-250.00 
Clemson Colleµ:l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .200.00 
On·,·ill[• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Pelr.er ................................................. • .. • • 50.00 
'l'o\\'ll\'illl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :?00.00 
W11llmlla :\lission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g50,00 
\\' 11lhalt11 Stnlion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,50.00 
-. \\'i\li11111-.;\on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 ,r ('.-.t t•:ncl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
~ ! •:;"' 
CHAltLESTON DIS'J'RJCT. 
B1·n11fort and Port Royal.................................... $300.00 
C11111lwrl11nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
- Cyp1'f'SS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
..- I ,o(\u:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
.'.\1t. 
0
Pleasant anc1 Younir's Island............................. 950.00 
_.--- Hidi:rPlan<1 ............................................. ·.·... 100.00 
South I lmnplon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
COKF.SIWHY DISTRICT. 
. .\h\Jerillt· Circuit .......................................... . 
- ()rce11\ro1H1 :\!ills ........................................... . 
()'~c11Jh, SlrP<'t ....................•......••.••.....•...•..• 
_.,.,... 0:1kla111\ and ,f nlnpa ........................................ . 
Park-.;\'i\k ........................... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Prinl'don 
\\':i\l'rloo 
\\"hi tmi n· 
................................................... 
................................................... 
o o o o o o ~ o o O I O O O O O O O o O f O O o I O O O O t o o O O O o O O O O O O t O O O O O O O 0 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Aiken ..................... ' ............................... . 
,---. ,\iken Circuit .............................................. . 
Rates\Ju rl,! ::\lills ................................•..... ' .... • . 
(;il\wrt .............................. • ...... • • • •. ,, • • • • • · · · · · · 
Granhr ......................................... , ....... · · ·. · · 
G recn St re<'t ......... • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · ,· ii•ilM' • • • • • · • • • • • 
l,anµ.-lcr ................................ · .,. ·-~·:,J."•i:i, · · · · · • · · · · 
!'\PW Brokland ............•... • • • •, • ;·, • •:• .. ?,e;;{J-'~~~~l·· · · · · · ,< • • • 
North ~\ ll!!l!StH •••••••• • •. i .~. ~~;·,;!1i!t~;f·~~.L~3p~-~ .. l!~-~;·fi.-~·::'.fjrtJi"if:f? • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Bethlehem FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
East Cheste~fl~ia ...........•.... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ . 





M. ·························· .. - 1ddendorf · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • 
Pageland .. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".".'.'.' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Timmons\'ille Circuit .................................... . ........................................ 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Laurens Circuit 
Libertv · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • .......... . 
l.'ror+,h · P1·,···k··e· ,·1s·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · l.."' ...... • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pickens ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • .......... . 
P
. d ...................... . 
Ie mont . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · 
'l'ra\'elers lle'it · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, • • • • ..... 
St. Paul ............................. · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · 
\Vest l◄:asi~,:······························•······•·••········ 
West Gn·e~vili~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · • • • • ... 
• t t t t t t f It t If ff It t t t t It t ft t t t t t t t t t t t t ♦ t t t t • 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT. 
Cordes\'ille 
··-· Honer Hill .................... ········· · · · · · · · · ....... . 
·-·-·· Pee Dee · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pinopolis · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ...... . 
\\Test Encl· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • .. .................................................. 
l[ARIOY DISTRICT, 


















........ Bucksville · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • . . $300.00 
Con\vav Cir~;,it · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •. • 300.00 
Little 
0
l{h·er · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • . . 100.00 
lVIarion Circui·t· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • . . 3.50.00 
0 0 0 0 0 COO O O O O O O IO O O 0 . ·. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. 300.00. ~ ____ ............ ~···· 
I -..- ~ 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 




. ............................................... . $350.00 
900.00 
100.00 
. ............................................... . 
. .................................................. . 
Blacksburg 
BlRckstock · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • .... ........... 
Clover · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
East Ch~~t~; ..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · .... . 
Lancaster Circ~;it · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • .. .............. 
Korth Rock Hill .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · . 
Van ,v,·ck ................ ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · .. . 
York,·ille ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .'. · .. . . .................................................. . 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 










SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. , 
ampobello / i-
Carlisle · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • $200.00 
Clifton . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . . . :250.00 
Clifton-D~;~~~~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • • • •... 250.00 
Enoree · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ·' · • · · • · · • • • • . . . 150.00 
I ......................... · · · · · · · · · · · · • ,,.,:-,, ... · · · · · · · ·. . . 100.00 
nman . .. ... .. ..... . 
Limestone · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ., .. , .. ,··•·.•,,C.,:..·, ..• ,,, • • • • • • • • • • •. !J.50.00 
West Spart~~ll~I~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.•·· .... ,i:l',\.,!,_. ,-_.,; • • • • • • • • • • •. 900.00 
Woodruff ...... ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;:;~;;;}:~~1!~~;-·~;~"""•""• · · · · · • • • • • • . 300.00 
Duncan and Glend 1 , .. -~1:-1f·';;,."~jt~•:"'/?"''"'' · • · · · · · · • • • 200.00 
a e · '. · · · · · · · · · -···~,r~~1f~\'€::,;;~~,:~ltYf '., · · · . . . . . . . . 200.00 ,. 
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SU:\lTER DISTHlCT, 
Bethan,· ............... • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Broad ·strret ................................. , •..•......... 
J.:lloree ...................................... , , ,. , •.......... 
Fort )lotte ................................... , .. • , ..... • . • 
Kersha,v .................................................. . 
J>roridenre .......... • .. • ... • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.. ----,vateree ····················································. 








-~ •· ... 
Your Board, to whom has been co1111Hitkcl !ht• i11terest of Church 
extension, is glad to report an im·n•ase in the amount of collrdions m·er 
lnst yrar. ancl yet the inerease is rwt suHkient to med the demands of 
th church. . 
In olwdic1H'f' to t]}(' "n:rnµ:cmenl of tlw Gt•JH'ral l'onfrrem·e for each 
Annual Conferc1H·e to c.c;lablish a loan fuud; lw it 
Re.wl,·<'d. First, That slt'ps lw iaken h~· µ-ifts, collt'clions, an<l other-
wise, to cstalilish the foundation of such a fund. 
Second, In cn<lorsernent of the adion of the (;cneral Conference, to 
cr<•(·t a church in the city of Washington. n. l'.. which shall express 
,,·orthih· our faith in Christ, that tl:is l 1l11f•:!'l·1H·c p!t·dµ:l' itself to raise 
durilw: ·uw Jl('xt four Years at kast fin' lho11sand dollars lo aid in crect-
inµ: s~1<'h a ln1ildinµ-. · and we pledge oursl'in·s lo co-01w1·atl' with the 
commission appoin led Ii~· I he Gene ml Con ft'l'l'llt'l'. 
Third, Thnt our pnstors lie rcq11l'skcl lo gin· as ca1·11t•sl efforts toward 
raising in foll the assl'ssment for Church Exfcn-;ion as i.s gin·n to any 
other 'claim, :111c1 that. "·ll('rC pradiealik, this daim lw JHl's1·nted in the 
rarh· part of the n·ar. ,hs. \\". K1u:o, C/l((i1:man. 
· · :\I. \\'. IlooK, Ser•re1<11·!/· 
CHURCH EXTENSION BOARD REPORT-NO. 2. 
The follm\"intr is the stafrrncnt of the amount rcceired from 
sewral district-,' ;irnl the clblmrse111e11t of thl' same: 
the 
1\ndcrson .................................................. $ 
Charleston ................................................ . 
Cokrsh11r,· ................................................ . 
Col11n1hia· ................................................. . 
Floren cP ............................................... • •• • 
Grrendllc o • • • • • • • o • • o • o • • o • f o o o o t Of o O o o Io IO O I',,• o O o o o o o o o o o 
Kinµ:strec ..............................•.....• ,.,•=•·.·, •••••••••.•• 
2\I n rion ..............................•.... ·.! .. ,,,i,··· ,, , ,, ••••••••••• 
()ranp:ehurp: .................. • • • , .... · •, · r:•.,·~~:.a_;. t .~: •· • • • • • • • • • • • 
HO(' k ll i 11 ............•••.••••..•••• ; •.• ·t:: •;'' ;: ,1.,,. •.•.•••••••••••• 
Spartanhurir ............ • • • • • • • • · · · ·' · .~~,.::;-.. ;:_:,.·,; ..... :. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 













'l'otal .................... , ...•...... ·•'•··•-·•('""'' ., ............ $8,863.11 
Less treasurn's commission ............. ··,··•-··• ..... ,._.:,.,............ 88.63 
Xet total .....................•.•.. ,,.-.. , ..•... ,:'.',,,,.,.•,1'•,•'·• ••••••••••.• $8,774.48 
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DEBTOR. 
Bala~ce in treasury ........... . 
Recen·ed on assessment . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ...•. $ 41.41 
................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·, 8,774.48 
Total 
............................... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .. $8,815.89 
CREDITOR. 
Paid to Gencrnl Board 
Donated to churches · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · • • • ..... $4,387.24 
Balance on ha11d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 4,,3~1.00 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V 
T ....................•... ,.,. · · · · · · · • · 77.65 
otal .............................. __ _ 
. . · · · · · ·.,;• · · · · · • · .. $8,815.89 
Anderson District: 
CRA:XTS TO CHURCHES; ' 
Clemson Colleire 
Calhoun Falls t, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • ···• ··•·•.···, .• ••••••••• $ 
Cokes bury District: ....................•.. -.... _ ... .-.-.,. ,, •........ 
Galloway .:\lemorial 
Columbia District: ········ ····•·,.•·"••·•·•··· ··········· 
Green Street 'I" ............. -~. 
L;:r~;~n .. .' ............ .' _' .: _' .' .' .' ." .' :· ::.:_:.:.:: :~:: : : ::·: ·:. :·: : :. :·: : : : : : : : 
Florence District: · · • • .. 
Epworth 
Patrick . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · · · · · · · ·•· · ··· · ··· · · · · · · • • • • ......... . 
1\.ngelus · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •· • ........ . 
Greenville
0 
Distri~~; ................ ' ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · . · .. 
Hopewell 
Grace · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · ·, · · · · • • • _. ....... . 
Kingstree J)j,;t·r~~~; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •·· · · · · · • • •. 
West End 
::\Iarion J)istrict: ···········•· .. ·•• .. ,; .. .-., ..• , .•.... , .. _ ... ,., .......... . 
Xichols 
Rork Hill Dist.ri;; :. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '• ~:··•· ·' · •· · • · ··' · · • . ..c • • • • • • • •• 
Blacksburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _ 
Spartanburg District: - ..... •.·• •.; .- •· ... , ... ? .•' •.••••••• 
Inman ...................... 
Sumter District: · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · • • • • 

















Total ................................................ ~,t,35.1.00 
The assessment by the General Board for the year 191:2 is $U,93.2.00. 
,L,s. ~V. Kn.c.o, Chairman. 
:\L " · HooK, SeC'l'<'fm·,1;. 
EPWORTH LEAGUES. 
Your Epworth Len o•11 e Bo-i rd . ft , . 
tions of the Epworth I.eaµ:11c' w<;,/ ii~ \,c111;c·tull_,I· considering thr roncli-
Conference, heµ: lcrl\'e to nl'll·e tl1 'f 11. i:· >0111H ~ of the South Carolina 
\Vh·l th . · ' ' e O o,,·mg· report· 
1 e e statistics of the I.ea rue "' + · . , ·. , 
the pnstor~ of the different 1'!1-~r,. . o1f.' tf,01 t,ht .H'dr, /IS hand<'cl in hv 
fo th· · ' ues O H' Shte wer t · r Is report, we l<.'arn from th ffi ·f' • , c no arnilable 
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progress has been made, that we are modng- forward and not backward. 
For any degree of success nchieYed we are grateful to the Supreme 
Head of the Church. Still we are forced to admit that the enthusiasm 
of the South Cnrolina Conference, as a whole, does not run along 
Epworth Lenµ:ue lines. Of the sen·n hundred and 11i1wty-six ~lethodist 
organizations repn·s<·nted in our minutes there are less than one hundred 
and twenty-fi\'e Epworth Leagues. Larµ:e numbers of our pastors have 
not entered into th<' work at all. The State officers of the Leag;ue are 
anxious for a fuller co-operation on the part of the preachers L of the 
Conf erenc·<·. 
The oriµ:inator,-; of the Epworth I .eaguc rnowment saw in it the means 
of sadnµ- our young people to }Iethodism. The object of the League, 
as set forth in the Discipline of our Church, is a clarion call to every 
preacher. "The promotion of piet)· nnd loynlty to our Church among the 
young people, their education in Chur<"h history, and their eneourage-
ment in works of /!race and charity." In Yiew of these fads, and the 
worthy motin· of the Epworth Lca/!ue mon·ment, your Board earnestly 
heirs the pri\·ilrge of rnakinµ· the following rccommenclations: 
First, Th.tt in accordance with that paragraph of the J)iscipline 
en,ioininµ: the holclinµ: of I•:pworth I ,Pap:ue conferences in ewry pre.siding 
eider's district, we stand for twcl\'l' district League Confrrcrn·es during 
the Year 1912. 
S{:('OJHl, Tlwt c·,·er~· pastor attend, if pos'iibk, tlw l.C'aguc Conference 
held within his distri<"t, whether he hns a LPague or not. 
Third, That 011r presidinµ: elders, in makit;p: tlwir ro11ncls, do nll in 
their poWC'I' to ,Jir rntlrnsiasrn a1110ng our people. 
Fourth, That.State Epworth Leaµ:ue Conferences continue to he held, 
as in the past, and that e,·e1-r meml,cr of the South Carolina Conference 
League Board UJl'd the State Board at the next Stat<' l .eaµ:ue Confer-
enc·c. Hesprctfullr su\Jrnitted, 
G. C. Lr-:oXARD. C'hainnau. 
.\. E. Dnmcn:ns . .'i('<'l"efal"!I. 
TEMPERANCE. 
Your committee begs lea Ye t(} make the followinp: report: 
There seems to have arisen amonµ: our people a frelinµ: of 1111rest in 
reference to the temperance quc:stion. Some, not knowinµ: the forts, 
and foqrdtinp: that all moral reforms mon· slow!~-. haYc heeonw earPless 
ancl incliff<'rt'nt. The pnsistPnt and 1111tnH· position taken h)· the pro-
liquor rn·wsp:qwrs of the cmmtr>·• 111i11it\i11µ: the truth in reµ:ard ·to the 
effects of prohibition, ancl oh-;ti11:1 kl>· n·fusinµ: to publish fad,; as thry 
arP, has had a 1lt-prcssinµ: <"ff<"d upon the 111inds of many well-me:rninp: 
people. For llwse, nncl other rf'nsnns, your co111mittee deems it fittin/! 
to <"mhody in this report some thill,!.!'S \\·orth>· of note. Yit'winµ: the situa-
tion from a national point of Yi<·\\", we arc owrwlH'l111ecl with proof of 
p:reat µ:a ins for 0111' cause. In HJOl thC'l'<' were fhc States umler prohibi-
tion, while toclnr tlwre a1·c ciµht. In HlOl thnc \\'!'!'<' :{.·.?!l9,:tw r<·ople 
lid1w in JHnhiliitinn f,tatc-.; tod,IY thnc arc l!tlli.1-,RL.?. Thi-; is 1111 
i1H·r~ns1· ol pop11lation in tlw prnhiiiition Stntes alntH' of mon· than kn 
millions of JH·oplc, m· '.H/i JWr <'<'nt. We find, rtlc,o, tlrnt in al11wst all the 
States locnl option la\\'s h:I\·<· ht•pn cnnde1l, an<l under. tlw::-e laws 
thousan1ls of nrnnicip:ditiC's, townships ancl counties ha\'e \'Okel out the 
saloon. Takin!,! the 1·011ntr)· as n whol!' iO per cPnt. of its are:1 is drr, 
and full_,. mw-half, nr .t.),000,000, of 011r people nre free, at least, from 
the lrµ::tliz<·d s:de of in toxic:-,! inµ: liquors. In our own State thirty-se\'en 
of the forh·-thn·e counties h:n·e hrancled the trnffic as an outl:iw, while 
six countiPs remain 1111d<·r the ('l[['S(' of the dispensary system. "'e 
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believe our cause is movinf)' on to 
our Church remains t1'11e to the a. s~!re and p:Iorious victory, and that 
the word of God In ·di ti •. . })~II~( iples and doetrinrs enunciated in 
our profound g1:atit11,ie to ll~i" t'. ~Y~J((•:·• ;l1nd for these thinp:s we express 
come for a 'lH;rc acti\'c ·111c'1 .'.:1µ. I ~. ~o, ; hut we helie,·e the time has 
t . · ' ,,_gr(',<;_-;n-e ("IIJIJ)airri , .. ' ·t opera mp: m hehnlt' of this 1.dm;t e,·iJ ' , I- I ,1µ.<1111s every agency 
'~'e deplore the fad that under tl;e int .. 
natwnnl µ·m·ernmc·nt liquors rw1v h .. erst.it: cormnc'.·ce laws of our 
dealers where it has hPcn outl·n,·pr) ~
1 
_shipped mto territory by liquor 
larg:eir nullifies the effect.<; of '. h'I ·/ the peo1~Ie. Hl'alizin/.! that this 
principle of Stat<''s rio·h'" \\'" p_,r~ 
1 
iit t~lll :tllcl st nkt·s a hlo\\' at the basal 
1-- <.,, ,. e,111H's h 111•1re on r r 1 . . gress and the {'nite<l Shte· S, . t t' 1-- <')Hes<•n at1,·c.<, rn Con-
to ehange our intei'-;t•1te' 1'·,,\.: I~ < rt1'1' · e o 11.-;c• every effort in their l>Owcr , · · ' · , ,, n 11s rec;peet . 
. " e fT<'atly deplore the cnn<litiq1 • · . , , . blrnd tiger situation. th·· hck cf I· is_ 111 r°111 SL1te p:ro\\'111.u· out of the 
in authorit5·, and the' wh~Ie~aic 1:n /'\. e:1 or~;c:i'.1e11t 011 th(' Jllll't of some 
our Jwoplc. \ < s.-;nc~s " IH h sc·en,s lo ht' rife an1ong 
\Ve cond£•11111 the stand taken ln· son1e of . 
papr:'rs within o11r cn111111omrc·tlth fn . I I' . the_ <·chtnr.~ of the sec·1dar 
their c·ol11111ns. ""e hPlic,·. ti'._ t I J_rn ~-
1
~
111 ~1:!2' liq_11nr :1Cln·rti,cnwnts in 
We re:iffirrn our fnith ii: u:~~ <\.J ,t'~ s'!, '1 tolnt1on ot the -;pirit of the law. 
h I I I · 1. 1-. '1 0011 1 <"tgue of ti · St t ere ir p ec p:e tlwm o111· he:trh· rnor• I . I fl , ' . I 11, • a c, and 
\.. • <I dll< lllalJ('Ja support 
\ e n'c'ommcncl tlwt He,· J I JI· .1 . 1 . · as superintendent of the \;it·· ·s 1· ·
1
; e5 ic• nppo111ted hr the Bishop 
and .T. B. C'arli'ilc lie el;dert 1~-0<;;1- .. t(·:1g11f1·, and the Hon. ,T. C. Otts 
Bo:ml of ·1·1·11 ·t· •, · f' . · its 011 eren<'e to Sl'rvc us on tl1e . s!cs or w·xt ,·ear \\', ·I· .. 
~Ills 1·cport he furni-;h<'cl to u;<: )':rss ; . '1 sr: 1, <'< omn1~'11<l thnt a copy of 
it he puhlis)l('d nnd th:,t n cop,· <;fit I t. o11t1 tState, with the request that 
tntin•s in o11r nationai (:onp:r~•ss. l<' .,en o e:t<"h one of our represen-
Hespectfollr s11hrnitte<l, 
,T., \V. Xn:LEY, Chairman. 
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SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
Long since it has heen reeo" ·. 1 th t 1 is not onh· ., • 1· ·. 1 · ..... nizec a t le ohsnrnnce of the Sabbath . «1e1g1011sc 1h· hutnl·o . • 
where ti!(' law san. "i , . ' . '.·'>, an econn1111c ndrnntng-e. So that 
is im·oln•d a sacr~~l } 1~;~~n;~
1
~:1i:I~e Sal;ha
th <lar to keep it holy," there 
but abo it is aetualh· to iw1n's I-'. ?olds ]law and attend His worship, s· I . p 1) SIC',l anc temporal ndvanhcre 
, 111<'c, rnwew•r, it is weIJ k , ti . t . I 'to • 
are disposed to Jaxh· oh ·1··. n_o,\ n . l,1 so arp:e a number of persons 
bv even· sort of. ,~·or)· sc , el. t11~1s Irt_w and actually to abuse the holy dav 
· · · \. an< c In'rswns 'HHl re<' · · · · · peril to sociefr and to our mor 1' . · '. ' . · op:rnzm,ir 111 th1c; a real 
as watchmrn for the best intere:t ~~t~t1,h8:S ~-1l1el welfare,_ we should, 
communih· nt l:irp:e mal·e our . . I <1 . llll< i, thp f111111ly, 1111<1 the 
of God's .IJOlr daL' ' ~ ,01c·e ware Ill behalf of the observance 
Therefore, we 1:econ11nend th·it , ·t . 
instruct o111· eo )le rt , ' ' as JH, ors, \\'t' enrefull.,· a11<1 Parnpstfr 
that th . 1 P .I . , s tr. ,1 ~ane and proper ohscr\':tl1('e of the S 11 th'· 
' e~ a istam from orcltrl'lrv toil f. t I , rt , i~ ' 
diversions on that rlav. that : . 'c rom rave' and from improper 
I . I t . ' ' \\ e, as a on ference memorhI i St 
eg1.s a ure to pnss some law which if ·11 I 'I '. ze C111r ' ate 
remove, the large abuse and des;craii~~,;i ~;, s ml ah!1t~, if not entirely 
and worship by Sunda,· excursions off d bourtl Chr1~tJnn day of rest 
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public conveyances; also that a committee of three hr appointed by ~his 
body to hring to the attention of our legislators at the approaching 
session of the G<'ncral ;\sst·rnhly this impo1·tant subject. ,r c furtlwr rec·o11m1e1Hl that 011 r pastors he urp:ed to distribute among 
our people propc·r literature IH'ari11g on this did1wl~· enjoined duty to 
oh'rt·rvc God's holy day. 
i\Jl of which is respectfully sulnnitted. 
,J. W. \Vou1xG, Chairman. 
Tnos. G. HERHF.RT, Sec1·etary. 
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
The Bible Socid,\' Boarcl is ah[<'. to r<·port only a slight increase in the 
total amount contrihufrd by the d111rp:cs of the Conference over that 
reported a. year 1tµ.o. 1t re/!nifs haYing to report an increase also in 
{he numllf•r of pr<':tchcrs in charµ.-c who have made no reports. 
'Ilie Bonrcl :1sk~ 1·:1r1H·sl atlcnlion to the followinp: statement, which 
gives hy di-,f ril'!s the 111111ilwr of char[.!CS represented hy. reports, the 
nmnlwr of pr1·:id1c•rs frorn whom no reports have been rcce1Yed, and the 
amounts <·011! 1·ilndc·d: 
lJi!drir·I. llepor/.'f. 
,1\n<ll'rson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jg 
Charlc.-,ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
(;okeshurv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!i1 
Col11rnhi1( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
J<'Jor<'n<'e ........................ ; . . . . . 19 
(;re<·nville ................... , . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
Kinµ-strce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 17 
)f arion ....................... , • . . . . . . . 15 
Ornngehurg .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... . ..... .. . 14 
f{oc-k I-IHI . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . . • . . 10 
Spartanburg- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
S111nter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 





























1t will he noted that more than one-fourth of the preachers have made 
no report. 
The total amount c•ontrihut<'d l'<'JHcsents an average contrihution from 
our nwrnl)('rs of lt-.ss lh:in 011<· C'<'nt. This C'Prtninlv is not a p:ratifying 
(•xpre,<;sion of 01c inf<·r1•.st of 011r prPad1l'rs and people in the µTeat mis-
sionan· auxiliar\· of the· Ch11rd1 in lh<' work of Pxtendinµ:, at home and 
nhroacl, Ow ldn~do111 of our I ,ol'(l ,J1·s11.'i Christ. The Board, confident 
that tlu· ('011f1·rc·11c·1• is not .-.:tli.-,fi1·d with sn low an avernµ:e, and following 
H1,· n·corm111·1H !:ti io11 of f IH· !:ts I ( :1•111·r11 I Con frn·1H'<' of the Church, sug-
j!t•sts and lll'lf<''i ilia! for flu· 1u·xt ('011f1·rP11ce ycnr nn average of two 
c·<·nts a T11<·11ilwr IH' :i<·c·1·pl('({ a.-; flip rni11im11111 rnP11s11re of the obligation 
imposrd I>.\· p:1r11µT:ipli I:~, of tlw Discipline. 
The· Boarcl :ibo s11/!/!<·sls Iha!, a . .:; failurC' to secure contributions for 
Hw .\nl('ri,·a11 Bil,Ii• So<'i<'ly 11s11ally results from postponing the collec-
tion until tl,c £'1Hl of the vear, tlw preachers in charge gfre this matter 
tll('ir afh·1t! inn not later tl11111 .\ pril 1st. 
- g 
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CHURCH AT WASHINGTON. 
To the South Carolina Confrren<'e: Tlie Committee on Haising Funds 
for Our Clmrch in \\'1tshi11µ-tnn hew lean~ to report: 
The _colh·C'tion on Satur'.lar :11110:1nt<'d to th(• s11m of tbi·ec thousand 
a_nd t~1rty clollnrs. This :mw11nt w:1s 111ade up hy the eo11trihutions of 
sixty-five preach~rs p!eclg'ing: ten dollars a ~·e:1r for four ~-<'ars; fourteen 
preac~1ers pledµ·111g fffe dollnrs a year for four 1·cars; one p1·c11d1e1· 
pkdg:111µ: a total of twenty-fi\·c dollars, and one Jlrcacllf'r parnig· five 
dolhrs b~· cheek; ancl three bymcn p1edu:inµ: ten dollars a ,·ear • fo,: fo
11
r years. · 
The ~onm!ith·e, do.cs not hcliC'n~ tl1at tlii.~ rqn<'.-;t•nts the wi-,h of the 
South_ C_arolina Confrl'e11rc. ,\T(' helie\·c that South Carolina >iethodists 
are wdlmp: t~ l_iC'ar theil' sharc of thc <'lltl'l'{)l'isc and that thi.~ l1odv is 
more. tl1a1! ml!In1,r t? stand hy Bishop Kilgo, \\'ho i., n·spnn'iil>le · for 
Sc<·111·mµ: South Cnrolrna's p,nt of thi., µTc,,t fond. Tl1nl'fore we rPcom-
lllPtJfl upm1 the :1d1,piirm nf this report that the Pre,iJin!!' Bisliop shall 
n,i:ruin Jn·r.,ent thic: c:nhe :111d take a colle<"tion, so that· brethren who 
were. nlis'.•nt or li.11\\. on S'.tlur~la.\, mny h:tn' the opporl!ll1itr nf )llcdging 
thP 1e111m1Hler of South Camhna s dEty. 
Thr plec!.2·r·c; f;>r· t.hc \\T:1shinpJnn Ch.11rc:h cnfrrprisc arc parnl,Je dming_ 
the next four lonkrcnce r<·,ns, lwµ-mnrnµ· Dt·ce1Hhc•r 5, 1911. As the 
<"nterpri~e i.'i now undrr way, we 1·<·cornn1l'11d that the amounts due for 
he C?nft,1·e1H·c re:ir 10L' l,p r[lisPd, and pnid d11rinir DcC'emlier, Jam1mT, 
and _1, elir11:11·y, :ind that paymr_-nt~ for 'il)('('('('dinp- year<; he Ill/Hit du rinµ-
the s11me_ month'i. .-\nr on~· _w1,hm/! 1o nnr the four y<'ars' suh..;<•ription 
nt one tmw mar do so. J lwc;r p:1yn1c11t'i Ahal] he nwdc to 'l speeial 
trpasurl'r of 011r Confe1·p11cc for the \\T;ishinp:ton Church F1111d. 
·lVe re(·onnnnHl thnt I. "\\T. Bowrnnn, Ora11g<'ii111'g-, S. C., l,p this trPas-
urer. He will publish monthlr in thr /-,'011f/1ern {'111·istil/n Ad1·ocatr? the 
payments, :ind th~ .names of parties paying the same, and will remit to 
the prnper m1thonties on the first day of .,hl'ch, ,funC', SC'p!C'mber, and 
December of eaeh year. 
December -i, 1911. 
Respectfully suhrnitkd, 
.Jonx 0. 1\T1u.sox. Chafrman; 
L. F. BEATY, 
Jon~ F. Dol.'r. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
The journals of the several distriets hnYc been carefully examined 
and found to be accurate and in most casc>s neatly kept. 
R. W. Hn1PHHEYs, For Committee. 
MINUTES. 
Y?ur Committee on :.\Jinutes heg-s to submit the following report: 
"\\, ~ recommend that ,$1,.200 be :1.'isessed upon the Conferen<'e for the 
ensmng year for the publication of our .:\Jinutes, and that $100 of this 
amount be granted the Secretary for his p:encral expenses. 
We furtl_1er recommend that 7,000 copies of the Minutes he published. 
We nommate E. 0. Watson and R. E. Turnipseed editors for the current year. 
j I 
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The ,Joint Board was organized Novernbf'r ~9. 1911, hy electing \V. B. Dunc·an President, and .J. Fuller Lyon Secretary and Treasurer. 
The ,Joint Board of Finunce of the 8011th Carolina Cc-11frrenc·e n•sJif'<•tfull~· submits the following report, which inC'ludes all moneys paid upon 
assessments ordered hy the C'onferenee and more fully set forth in a talmlatecl staternent thereof, hen•to attaehed as part of this report. 



















































































I I I I I 
Anderson .......•....... ,, . .-;,,:e•••!-i'"_..~,;·,•'..:·'· ., •••••••..•..•.•..... $ 213.81 I* 703. n
1
1$ l •• i,-.1,i. no!$ J ,682.oo/$ 5,31.451$ 20n .31 $ 6(l.,7 .00 $ <l(l.O;{ $ GO.SG $ 5,711.15 
<'harleston ..........••.. ;.,,;;i-,JifU;/~:.,.................... 344.00 1,17:u;o 2.117.:--71 2,1.i~.231 826.02 :ffl.lii 1,141.91 !12.0i fitl.12 8,255.97 
l'okeshury .......•.....•. ;;·.::.,.,..................... .... 24G.94 800.40 2.111/i.H:lf 1,83:).(lOj 0!ltl.Oii 212.H 784.24 u!>.22 37.iil 6,731.73 
('olumbia ..........•...•...•.. .,......................... 32ii.RS 1,0~\l.27 2.::43 . .S:?I 2,HH.311 R~G.22 307.!{!J J,O!JS.!{O 88.i:l 40 . .J:l 8,22-1.35 
J<'lore11ce ...................... , ...•.. ·.................... !141.30 1,08:i.fii 2.,in7. iillj 2,i:i12. iii/I 9-'>4. no 321. 4!3 1,271. 2:; 100.111 4!1. 2fi n,~03. 01 
(freenville . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,i.33 67,i .30 l.4D3.11il J ,503.0~/ 5·HU)l JS2. 20 80.L 02 i"i:1.87 .1:1. Hi ii,;>30. 4,i 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 271.25 f'42.12, 1,712.801 ],i(H.201 'lilS.42 24tl.fJO (IS,i.!14 7!UJO 81 .60 n.G8fl.7:l 
Marion ................................................. 3,,4.10 1,062.!17/ !US7.20I 2,H1.00 1,000.15 3:10.40 l,lifl.i"iD 100.(1:i 011.rlO D,713.06 
Ora11geb11rg ............................................. 278.70 !)0.1.211 l,7!10.-J:\I 1 .. '-,,!1.2:1 7411.fil 2,,1.0.1 1.rn18.-1:; .so .. 1:: ;;n.:13 fi,!>7ii.37 
Rock Hill ·············································· :220.fiO (iS2.ii:il l.it2.2:1, ],7:i7.!JO ii81A7 rn:2.s:21 (i:-,S.S:~ li7.0!J :n.s.1 ii.071.2:: 
par an ttrg ............................................ _, .• (.-) .. ,,.) -,,) .... --t.t-, .,., --·) , >.ci ~-···) 1,1.- ... ,~:,.,),...; ,)1.11 ,, .... ;, S t b •r1 c·o f-i 9 <J ""I ·• ... ,, s·•I 1 --11 •)•• -or "O .,.,,, ·,1j s•1- 1·>) c- .. • .. - 11! -14·> (l" 
Sumter ················································· 267.72 8ii(i.rnl 1.71:l.il;il 1.817.~., 7n.os 2iil.2S !)!)8.]11 S0.2i"i (i(i.871 6,82-1.nG 
0 cl 8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, ,•) • ,J ;r, , ),),). J •1 ...,-1:, )) ,,)l1/•f'-•>, .... , I,•~ ci,t ).J •. :~ u, i ,").,I~ ,;) )_ ). (•,' ,,)/.i:_1~ J,..>-t.-t, \~t'"'l),;1/:. ..... 11 T t I 1$ 3 3(l1 ] ·•1-"l(I r···- ('I)'-·" 1·1·1 •,c,•-:,.:;;, .,3-; o- 1"· "S("' 11 1·• ., I)~., ,,-,··11 -11• (·•1'~· ,,-- -,,.. ("'' ••1•·• 0 (· n-J 9' 
('ornmissions off ........................................ 1 33.Gl .......... 1 2-16Jill ~~:12.3si ss.<>:11 :10.s:11 lL'"i.Hi; !l.,i7J ........ ! 7iiti.7n 
I$ 3,:;21. :i~ !jno,<;:,;;. <i4/ $2•1.-ll ·L i7l$:2:1,1w15. G!J!'i, .s,77-L-tS!$ :i,0:,:1.1-1 i$1 J ,·!Ill: ;,:11$ !/.18. 1.",i$ n:;-1 .-tHl$SG,21ii. -n 
:, ~ Ol -o flll I I .... Endo\\ rnPnt F. unrl ...................................... I.......... .,., . I•••••••••• I•••••••••• I••••••••••,•••.••• ••• • ••• •..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3.141 .00 
Leg-al ConferPnC'e ....................................... 1 .......... 1.:2:2-1.fll( .......... f •••••••••• l .......... ! .........................•.......... J,:224.!Jl 
JnterPst Calvin l•'11nd ................................... 1.......... ~4.IJOj .......... 1 .......... 1 .......... 1.......... .......... ........ ........ 2·l.00 
Publishing- I1011sc rlividcnd ............................. 1.......... r;n-1.001 .......... 1 .......... 1 .......... I .................... 1........ . . . . . . . . !'l04.00 
- - - ---- 1··········!$12.,.,8 . .-,:;1 .......... 1 .......... 1 .......... 1 .......... I .......... 1 ........ I••······!·········· 
Sup. Endowment Fune! off ........................................ I 1.27,i. s,;J ...•...•.. I ... ••••••• I .. •• .... •. I .......... I .......... I ........ ! ........ $'>R,318.32 
Net total .......................................... j •••••••••• l~n1.-1s:2.,o1 • • • • • •· • • .1. • • • · •·· • .1. • • • • • • ... 1. • • · ·· • • • .1. • • •·· • • • .1. • • • .... 1 ........ 1 ......... . 
.J. l"ULLER LYOX. Treas11rC'r. 
\Ve have this day examined the hor-:ks of the Treasurer, J. Full<>r Lyon, am! find the same to be corrcd. 
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50 M1NrTEs O.:o. HcNDitED AND TWENTY-SIXTH SEssmx 
BOARD OF FINANCE-NO. 2. 
To-
Anderson District ......................................... $ 
Charleston Dist rid ....................................... . 
Cokeshur\· J)istrid ........................................ . 
Colu1nhia
0 
District ......................................... . 
Florence District .......................................... . 
Green,·ille l)istrkt ................................. _ ........ . 
Kinµ:strce l)istrict ................................ ,, •:• ........ . 
)larion District. ............... • ... ,,.,,•,, •·•'.·••i •I-kt:•••···•··· 
Orangeh~irµ: I~ist:id ................... ~::·-•i,:,5v.~:f:•?¥),;f-:::":'.f·•·,:· ••••••••• 
l'ocl· Hill D1str1ct -~--"'•' · · ····· ··•···-= ~ \. . • ••••••••••••••••• , ••. f .!'i''!1·.'!':·-~f;f._.:;~""f:'~i.:!tt•J'.:.~'!~-~- ••••••••• 
Spartan burµ: D1stnct ................ -, •• ~'-.''·:~~.f-,•,~i,r,•f~:- ........ · 
S1m1frr District .....................•.. ,-.,'.,:fif,.,1~:_(f,,,;,; •••.••... 
$ 
Interest Calvin beque~t ................. , ;.,_. .. ~_.,.·11":;,\'-, ••••••••• 
l~nclmv1mwnt funcl ..................... , , •..•. ;,,{,:.'..~·- ......... . 
Puhlishinµ: House dividend .................•..•. ,·,, .......... . 



















Superannuate Endowment Fund off........................ 1,~?75.55 
X-et total ........................................... $ 11,481.70 
APJ•I.TC.\TION AND msTRilll'TJON OF CO:NFERENCE COLLECTION FOR 1911. 
Attaway, JI rs . .Tno ......................................... $ 
1\tbn\'H\', Jlrs. :\.JI ....................................... . 
Banks, ·)Ir.~. JI. L ......................................... . 
Barhe1·, He,·. IL \\'. :111rl wife .............................. . 
Barrr, H(·v. \\'. E. ancl wife ................................ . 
Bt'arcl, :Vlrs. ,J. F. nncl children ............... , ........•...... 
BC'C"kwith, Jlrs . .T. G ...................... ;,,t.L~c/.':i.--,h ••• • •. • •. 
l\t'llinµ:(•r, JJrc;. I,. S ..................... -., .. ,,;:,.,;a:...- .. ,_--..:,.•··· ••••• 
Bissell, :\!rs .. l. C ........................•. ,-·,,1 •. , .• 1.,.•·~-·,, •....... 
Boy<l, J1 rs. 'l'. B ........................ ; ,.,,,; .;,-ii-! I .. ,., , • • • • • • • • 
Bo~·tl, .\Ir-.; . .T. J[ ...................•.••... -;,,,,·:.:c:--.f:•,·f'f•;:•••.• •.• • • • • 
Boy(l. He,·. (i. JI. ancl wifr ........... , ..... ,, •. ;,•;,,,,,,·;;,,·.~: ..• _ ...... . 
Brown. JI rs. JI .......................... ;;.t:,1,•·t-.•. _ •. :.;,; •. : ..••••.•• 
Bl'rr,·, Jlrs . .-\. F ........................ , .... ~ •. ,,-._;;,;.,, ... ; ...... . 
Bo~·rl, lfrY. D. P. ancl wife .................• :·,.;>,',;.,; ......... . 
Capers, JI rs. S. \\' ......................... , .. ; . ·.i; .......... . 
Carson, Jlrs. \\'111. .................••...•...•.• :_ .. _ .•......... 
Chrcib:henr, :\Jri;; . .-\. )I. ........................ _;,,,,, ......... . 
Clark<', H~v. \\' .. \ .......................... :, i:-~,;•• ........ . 
Clarkson, Hev. X. B. and wife ................ ; .. ,::"•·"' .. : ...... . 
Calhoun, lfrY. D .. \. and wife .......... : ......... i-···-· •.••••.... 
Ca11thrn, :\Trs. ,\ . .T .....•.•...••••••••••••• _,_;~,"I···••,'•, •..••..... 
Clifton, :Vlrs . .T . .-\ ...........•••••••••••• ,, ••.• -,~•'·•-:,;•-· •• _ .••••••• 
D:1u:nall, Hev. H. IL and wife ................ ,.-.,J-,.-.,.,.;,; , .• _._ •.• , ••••• 
g:~:~~:!~~: ~i::~.- g- 2: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::·::·:\::':::r::::::·.:"':::::: 
DuHant. Jlis-.; (iednHle ................. _ ... ·.,; .• ;.;,:o-.,':,bL",.,r,,,I•···· 
Duffie, He,·. H. L. and wife ............... , .. _.-.,-.- ,~,,,,_,,.,,,.,,,.,,.;.,:.!'''i-'~ ••••• 
Dukes, He,·. (i. \\'; ...................... • ,, .... ,. '"'':,.,:,:~•-'-'''"·L1.,J:,~ •• • • • 
I~'.1Hant, Hev. 0. ~, .... ·.· ........... '. ... ,,,,_, .. ,{f:~'.:~j:~~Jj .... . 
Larle, )lrs. A. B. ,rncl children ........ , .. , •. ,,. t.~·,k•liM~:--.<;i;,r., _ ••••• r -
[:__ 
n n □ .-7n c--{l 1 
::~I~ ---i--:-- 1_ 1-1 
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ASSESSMENTS ON SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR 1912. 
Distributed to the SC'\"(•ral Districts 011 the basi,; of ass:•ssnwnt for Prcac-lwrs in eharg-e, 1011. 
Districts. 
I Anderson ...........•.••................... / 
Charleston ...•....•••.•.................... -1 
Cokesburv ............................... · / 
Colu1nbia ................................ . 
Florence .............•................... ·j 
f:reenvillc ...............•.................. 
h'.ingstree ................................ ·1 
:i\farion ................................... . 
Orangeburg .............................. . 
Hock Hill ................................ . 
Spartanburg .............................. · / 
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"" 0 [i ~ v 
$ ],320 i1 $ 1.0-2-1 I$ 840 &,-, I $ ,. 121 I ! 877 $ J ,242 1,87G I 2,722 1,1W 
420 J ,587 I J ,012 I ,;,3il I 2.220 I !)7(1 31S 1,294 1,270 1,DJS ! 2.782 ! 1.2Li -t:l(l 1,622 1,:1:ill 2,0.fll I 2,!l(il) / l,2'l:3 rn3 I ] ,7~:J l ,O(i(i I l .lil2 j 2,:3:3>; I 1.020 I 3fiO I ] ,3r.:.; l ,(){Jll 1,r,10 I 2, mo I U.>7 343 I 1,~7U 1,22.; I 2,11110 I 2.DOO ! 1,272 I -t:i-t I 1.(i!IO / J,1103 1 ,0,,2 I 2.400 I 1,on :1,;; I 1.:{i11 I !).f;j 1,-1:!S I 2,072 ~,, I 32:i / 1,:!0S I J,2811 1 ,03l:-i 2.s12 I 1,2:28 ·l-11l I 1.n:rn / 1,040 1 ,:i7o I 9 -,7,; I 9!)5 357 I J :=:·NI .... , . , ..... 1... - I 1 
<!i ::-. • c.; ... 
i:: i:: - "" :s C.I c:,; O.;-, 0 CJ 0~ ..c::: ... 
~ c.; CJ ~§ 00.Ji en 
~~ ...., c.. >, 
CJ ~ er_ "" .... ~ ... i:: .!::! e = ...., "' cc.. iS - ci5 .... 
HS/$ 78 $ 137 $ 7,086 110 103 207 9,950 f)() 1.'i8 168 8,115 112 l!J7 20S 10,17.'3 ]2() 210 223 10,824 Dij ] ,;1; 177 8,55!1 
8D I ];j;"j ](i(J 8,0]1 118 ! 2lll, 2l(l 10,Gll fl7 1711 ] 7!) 8,7(i(J 
S4 lli 1;;7 7,:"iS-t 11-1 200 10,278 !J3 l(Jl 173 8,32G 
<:rand total .......................... / I I 
. , I $:W,.f(:ll I $:!fl,liOO / $12,!);l:! 
I I . ; ; 
l.000 / iJ-t.::02 / $1:1,;J()O 
210 { 
Calculntion by E. O. ·watson. 
$ '"'"' i ;1 '·"" i $ , .~lll I $ '· 100 I $ 2,2321 $ 108,2'2 
.J. FULLER LYOX, Treasurer ,Joint Board of Financ-e. 
N. B.-District Boards are earnestly requested to make distribution to the clrnrgPs in dollars witlwut additional c-ents. 
I ~..;_• 
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VI. 
MEMOIRS. 
HE\', NEWTO~ K1-::-. ~J-:Tll :\h:LTON, 
. .. s horn :\lay 7, 1838, and died in 
The He\' Ncwton Kenneth :\lelton \\,l.J) .• t·Jic sen'ntv-three years 
· ~ , , J. . · · 11 1 !JI l. u rmµ: · · • • • · tl Spnrtanlrnrµ:, S. l ., • ,,nu,II~ .. '. ., . 1 .. · l Ile irnssecl awa~ qmc Y I t ,, o'J't."tl lift• ""s IH< · l tl · he between thl's<' < a <·s ' i-- ' · . I i·s For st•,·cra mon 1s I . \I ' <"ti"!\" lllOl'lllll" !Oil . . . 1 t \" without a struµ:!,! <' ~'~ l< ' 1· . , .. · l1i111 knew he ('011ld not as ver. 
had fai!l'd yny r:qll<tly and t inst nt ,tl 
Ion!,!, , \ .rood well-tlen·loped body . II I I I lH·1·n ·1 st l'OIH! 111.111. . i-- , 1 . rk a PhYsH'a ,- w ia< '. . 1 ·· I f'lt. I hi111 for the nr< uous \\O 
was ;Jill' of° hi-.; ti Ill' pos-.1·-.s1011s \\" II<' I I t < 
\lt'lhodi-.;I iti1wrn11t is called o'.1 tol d~i; . 1· . ('onft·rc·nce for fifty years. 
• 1 f till' Soul1 '-;110111,t t t· 1s l ll' w;is n rn1·111 ll'I' 0 • • II ... 'l'hn·l' \Tars .'->pent on s a 101 , 
, t .. s1w11l ·1s lo n,,s. . . ·t 1 ·en Thnt lwl t c1·11 ury \\ :1~ . • . , ..• ·-four years spent on c1reu1 s, e e, 
two n·:,r,-, "]Wilt oil 111tss1011,-,, 1111!1:, 
1 
. . 
· •r"lllll11:tll'd pn·:i<· H't. J, l the years "JH'llt :1s supt , . ·I ·'th this trood lll:tll Id< 
. . . ·I ··111H· Ill cJo,-,1• tm1< I \\ r . . ·t· He 
'l hos<' (It us " H> <, I 1· t t' ·lronu· 1111r11nst· and colln< IO!l. 
. . 1· . . the t•rn HH i111t·11 <l -. . ·t ti, t <·1'mes linnlt-"<' o ,..,1•1·1llµ. I 't· ·ith ·111 ·111tl1or1 ,· l,t , . 
,.._ I I was ·tlilc to '-Jll'a ( 1 '' ' ' -' J ]' · •d lin·d l,ts I r11l , :ill< , . I . . I·. the dceJ) tl11nµ:-.;, ic IH. 
t rr 111· lltll Oil\ ,-,po,( f ti C 1 onh· fr<Hll a µr1·:1 ' i•, • i .. I' f. ·ts a llH'Jlllwr o . ie .or -






\/,r~ ;lll l'i!'('!lils at a time when 
1·1•1·<•11c1· ,·iz.: Tlw I Ill' SJH'tll 111 :, - <>11 't . ,t . !<i tl11· work To ha Ye such . . I. l . ' II l'(''-.JH'(' s () ( . V 
it tonk tlH· li1•._t :1 111,111 L'.< 111 " . . . "l·. . ·II for him as a man. ,,o 
l · lit t' Th111h spl ,t ,s \\l • ed ·1 fint• record to ,1.-. <'1'1·1 ' . , · 11 I ·I . ·rfulh· what was ass1µ:11. 
' · I l l Ir · d Id ". < • a I H < H 1 • • B · t I r work was sitµ· llt·t. an< t •• -·1. '<' of the writer to follow 10 1c: 
him ti,· his Cln1rd1. It \\":ts_ tlw_ P.11 ' ~.1 µ.I 1 .,1 lfotrid. .\t that time l11s . I' I l 'll'<'tlll Ill \. 0 11111 ll, . t' l :\le-lion Oil llw ·.< /.!''"·001 t I t· l I, 1 lo l·th· th<' s11pera111111a cc 
• • J • ·xl<'nt t 1a H' l.t< ' ' I · ·t ,·oicc had f:11h-d 1,i '-Ill' i ":1 <. t'· ·t·l 1·111 s1·rY·111t on a hare c1rcu1 • 
I I l l I lw I 'h ·t ,11 I . ' t rl'intio11. I le l:tt < o111· '.s s , . , ' IIH'Y "iokc of him as :I mos at·com-
•111cl h·td so i1111,n•.s..,nl tilt' pcopll' tlt.ttl ·, I ('l11··1-t1··111 s1iirit. The p!'n]lll' 
' ' . · f" · · ll' Tl' 'Ill( ·• ' · plislwd "'<•11tk111:111, <·011-.1·11·11 1011-. \\< ' ,·, ... I l' w·i,; ·1 "Tl'at prca<'hcr, 
ditl not,.. foqrct Brotht·r \1<-lton. llOt H·1·:111,-,1 l , . ' i--
l I .,, • •1 "Tt"d 111:!11. . 
1 
1· ·It L h·lll<lle but i1·<':1t1s1· ll' "' ·", ,.. , I . I t . '. ·11111 it was l11s < <' iµ. l ,o , 
I It ··1,· "111 tit<'() t)ll'l(';I ('Ills,' I 11 .,·111t·11'11 I It• t 1011;.t l i·:1-.1 .· ,.. I . ·II. \rmi11ia11. an< <·011 < Ill, ' 
I. 111· \\"l" t1°1<lll" 1 ' · I I l t cl"1ecl the hard q111•.., 11i11-.. . 1'. I I· . ,..1f.('·t!Yi11istic- l1ellt. I l' ia1 s II 
hirnsl'lf in :t?'!.!.'t111w11t with t H' '-<' ltl '11111. ,1·1,<I .,,· ·111 itinnant. 
· · ·11 ti • ,rnn ll '·' · ti · dec11l\" in <'<111111·1·t l'.lll wt l i_<. . Iv'!' of tlw ('011 frr('ll<'<' is iat 
. l . t . hi . It I (' . Is :I II l< 11 l \ 1S t Th<' st·t'llllt pn111 111 ·" ' t I n··ii·hl'r It s<·t·111,. a 11H • . 1 .1 .. 1 ., 11 pt·r:1111111a t·< P ' · . •t . ·re elt'Yt'll \'t·:1r., 11·,'.•1· "Ill ll , " , .. (' l t, lw hid on the slH'lt, ;1,s I \\C ' 
· · f · t lw 111·111 ot •<H 1 · · · ·rnd trrinir t•x1wr11·1H'<' o1 , . f' t 1 . . ·pcric1H't• for a lon:r t11nc. ', . 
lll.1t l~1·otlwr \ll-lt.,11 -.lolld tht· ko.;I n I lh <Ix ·1,· 1il1"1o.;11n· IIWll\" a tm1e 
) 1·11. It l'l'i l('('llll ,. . l 11(.,·cr lH·t·:1111,· :11,1n1o.;t• 11<1;· ,_1 t•t. . '1 .. I· ·t· <i:1,·s ·ind hear him ta k, 
' . I . l )I l(' Ill "" ,1,.., ' .• ' I. to sit ll\· ;1 w:1n11 fir<· Ill th 11 l l ·I· I Ii. 11··onk I han· ~l'<'ll 11111 
mul fr<•i tlw thrill of Ill(' strn11~ m;;'.1. H '~:::1i11:/a11cl in tlw nttitucif' of a 
('OllH' <]Uit·II\" into !,is p1·1,· nn ~11tH ,t:, 111<_ 1 . ii--tl1t·1· l1·ul to s:I\· in a rnost 
. 1· I II hr" ,011ll""<'I >1< , • 1 t rl'Y«'l'l'llt dignit_, 1-,!1·_11 ,i :1 .' . , i--. "]1irntio11. In hi-; tleath we os 
I , • .. . lit- ]ll't'-,('IH'<· \\ ,I-. ,Ill Ill. S\'lllpat wt tt ,, ,1:, • · 
1 
. •l· ... 11 ,c1 .1 "Teat man. .,· faithful fri<·11d. :1 ('ll?h('('r:d('( 11_011,l,1':. ~ c'•,,t'l11~1·1·11t· C. Dillnrd, who sup-
( I '('. I ·1 rr1t·< 1o.;s , 'ti On Xm·1·111lll'r !:t l'-i ,.,. ll' 111 ' · 
1 
.. , . f-tithful Jifr. She, wr 1 
. . II 1. "-r<·•1 I ]ll'l'JJO-,t' to I\ l " , • . I e l1orted h1111 111 :1 11 ·" ,.. ' · . 1 . .. 'll)t•i·s w·is found an t me op ... ] , l \1110JJ<r IIS Jl• , '. 't n'10'ht chilcl1T11, s11n11 <·.., 1111. : i--1 tl1<· f11llowiiw words were Wl'I -' i-- . .. I t I , t·11,·1· ope ,.. . l 
hhekd "Co11st•<·r:dwn. II 's .. If t tlrc• I ord to be His 1ence-
t:·n in 1!)01: ''Toda,· I rt·<·on~t·<·rat~·. i_11;t. na~He. I ,wili endeavor by His 
forth, to tlo lli-. will, ancl to µ·lorlf~ ts 
n 
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grace and the aid of the Holy Spirit to renounce all sin, and to live a 
holy and Christian life. X. K. )I." 
\\-'lhen the chariots came, ther fo11n_cl him ready. The cmly aching 
hearts he left were those who missed hrm, and many a heart remembers 
the hlessing it _receive_d from his toueh. )Iny his gentle spirit rest on 
us. today, and his heroism strengthen us in the ('Oming days of labor and 
toll. n. s. TnnSDAT,E, 
HE,·. Don; Tnum. 
It was my honor and pleasure to he the pastor of what was then the 
Bishopville drcuit in 1871 and 187:.?. It was during these two wars that 
two of the finest of our men I han• known in a Conference acc111ainb111<·c 
of fifty-two years wne rceonmiended from that circuit to 111ernbersl1ip in 
the South Carolina Confrren('e, namelr, "'illiam .-\. Hoµ:ers, in lRi:.?, and 
po,·e Tiller, the year before. Pro,·identially, it came, and pro,·identially 
1t comes to me, as at Oil('<' a sad office and a distinct honor, first at the 
Colum!iia Confer~·rH'<• (UHlfi), and now lwrc nt Bcnndb,·ille, to pny the 
last tr1h11tc of tl11s hocl~- to the rne1110ry of tl1e.se hrn lon•lr, com:ecrated, 
and useful brethren in the ordn of their demist·. 
It is well nigh impo~.-.ilil<-, n,y dr•,11· lirl'thn•n of !hi' So11th Carolina 
Conferenee, for nw to S<'lT<' an rHTasion of thi" kind witho11t mixing up 
myself with the n1<·rnories and traditions of our honored dead, In this 
present cast' 1 hold it Jll'rfrdly allO\rnhh• for nw to do so. From the 
first time I e\'er saw Do\'e Tilln, ;; lwndso111f•, rnd1h· ho1wf11I rouna 
I • ' . ;-, preac ier, forty ~·c·ar" H!,!OIH', to th<' last ti11w I saw hi111 then at the St. 
Xa\'ier hospital, and looked into hi.-; tri11rnph:mt face and felt his fra-
ternal hand-clasp. onlr a few hnurs lwfrH'<• l1is dec·t•;iM•, tlu·n· w:is formed 
a friendship and a frllow.~hip lwtwec·n us two, whi<'h heµ:an at lite hqrin-
ning of our aequaintatH'<' and whi<'h e,·f•r i11n1·c1s<'d with tlw µ:rowing 
opportunities of 11dd1·d :,-t·ars. Oh! he wns rnr friend, and liis fri<'ndship 
was a valut'd asset, and is still a \':thwd assd, of nl\· a<·<·1111111l:tli•1u: Wl'alth 
of fragrant memorr and s111i.~tanti:d pos.st·s.,;ion. · ' 
I shall miss him, hut po-.;silil:,- not Jonµ:. Our fri<'ndship l!its not hl'en 
destroyed. Oh, no! 
The Tillers w1·n• CXC.f'1lc11t ~Tdhocli.st pt·ople of the farn1t·r class, and, 
1:s I knew them, lin·d on hoth '->idc.s of Ln1d1's Hi\'C'I'. in Clw-t<·rfil'ld, 
I~ershaw, and Sumter <'otmtit·s. One of rn_,: d111rdws, 011 th1· Bislrop,·ille 
c1rc11it, was i11terc•h;ina:e:ilih· called "lktham·" nnd "Tilln's." I lrnn~ 
k~~~\·n three gt·rH•ratior;s of 'tlw fo111ilr. In nJi that <'otmfr.,· yot1 exp<Tted 
a 1 Iller to he a ~Iethodi~I. l n<·,·t•r kn1·,,· one wh11 ,rn.s not. Hi~ 111other 
-a ~Iiss :\IcL;i11rin--\\·as of Pre"l1,·krinn sfo<'k, hut she ht·rs<'lf was 
alwa,·s a ~Ietlwcli<.;t. He was ,1·orth,· of tlH' sto<'k fr1i111 wltid1 ht' c:1me 
and 'true to the )fdhodisr11 II(' inlwrit('(I. 1 le lwcl ;in 1·".:pnien<'<' and on 
occasions mcekh· hut t·onfidcnth· told it. 
In m,· long- c'·onnf'ction with 'the South Carolina Co11frre111·t· Cod has 
been pl~·asei now :111<1 thrn to µ:in· 111<' souls to rn.,· 111i11i.-.;t1·.,· :l!Hl oc·<·a-
sionally revirnls of religion h:l\·e oc·c111-rl'd in my rnrio11s p:1.<.;tor:tl charµ·e,. 
These latter han• almost 1111ifon11l:· hlk<·n pl:tce i11 c·0111wdio11 with the 
special labors of my ,·isitinµ: hrdhrcn--('\·anµ·elists and otlwr.-.;. r 11wntion 
here to the prai.se of the µ:lorr of di,·int· !,!l'nce, 13:-otll('r Tilln's most 
11.sc>ful assist:incc at Oil(' of 111_,. 11H·ctinµ-.c; rnan.,· ,\'<'ill'., ago. IIe was a boy 
preacher thrn; hut µ:: 1 ,·r earl_,. prollli.s<' of the ll~<'fol and fruitful rnin-
istr.,· that followed. Frnlll tht' \'('!'r start h<' preached in clemon~ration 
of thP Spirit ancl in cl<'nron'->trntion of power. It was his at the last, to 
look hack ow•r forh- wars of fruitful work in 11i;un- chur('hes he had 
served, and to clain°1: · "Tlw Lord shall count, when °he writeth up the 
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11 ·1s lon', \ . where n · "In henn'n a JO\ e, . I " 
, .11-t 1no· t 1ere. , 1 r :\ncl theres no p, ::- SAMUEi. A. ,v EBER, 
. w \I.KER, o. n. lh:v. GEORGE \\ ILl.L\:\IS . 
• \ J;' ell''ll 'I l'\' 11, 1848. He was acson 
. \\' Jl·er was iorn . ' . l der in <•ur .on-
Georrre \\'illwms a ' l l th·1t safe and sane ea . . t r of our ~ f turd\' mou c, ' · ti r was a sis e 
of that man ° s c w nlker. His mo w 'a·
1 
·t,· and environ-R ev Huirh .\. · Roth here ferenC'e, . · William JI. Wightman. · 
honoretl n,~hop, 
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ment-the environment of the cultured itinerant's horne--madc for the 
simple, unaffected, consecrated manhood he exemplified. 
Dr. Walker g1·aduated from Wofford College in 1869. For several 
years thereafter he engaged in teaching. ln December, 1873, he united 
with the South Carolina Conference. He was junior preacher on Green-
wood circuit in 1Si-t; junior on Chester circuit in 187.i; pastor at \Virms-
boro in JSi<i, and to April, 1877, when he was remO\'ed to Bethel church, 
Charksto11, to fill out the term of Dr. \\'. H. Fkmin!!:, who had died. 
He sened the Darlington chul'ch in 18i8 and 18i9; w;,s transferred to 
Southwest .:\lis-;ouri Conference, and stationed at Lexinp:ton in 1880 and 
1881. Heturnin~r to his old Conference he sen·ed Summen-ille in 188.:?, 
and Darling-ton \1µ:ai11 in 1883. In the following· year (1884-) he began 
his work at Paine College, first as professor in 1881- and 188.5, nnd then 
as president 1111 ti! he fell on sleep in the city of .\ uµ:ustn, Ga. 
It was at Paine College that Dr. \Valker's real and 111on1m1ental work 
was done. He went to this service to the needy A fri<'an of our own land 
with the same spirit of the true missionary, tl;at would hil\'e eanied him 
to China had the finger of ProYidrnce pointed that way. He was 
peculiar!.,· fitted for the ddicnte wnrk that la,v before him. Behind him 
and in him were thC' best traditions of the old South. He wa.-; as well 
a man of hal,mc·ed judgment, consL·1·,·ath·e spirit, fme culture, resource-
. ful, and tactful. 
Xo wondn, then, that Dr. "ralker SlH'C'eeded in a. remarkable degree, 
nor that his work rccei,·ecl recognition throughout Southwide .:\Icthodism. 
His brethren of our own, and of all the Conferences, honored and trusted 
him. His clnsk,v pupils dung· to him with rnrc and hcm1tifol clerntion. 
It is a peculiar pkasme for the writer, on hehalf of thi-, Conference, 
to give the modest gentleman and lrnrnhle Christian this mercl of prnise . 
He would not deal in m·erstatemcnt, for that would he out of keeping 
with our brother's character and life. But all the more should this 
emphatic approval of his work honor ourseh-es and him. 
Dr. \Valker was hnppilr rnarrinl to .:\li~s Sue Goodrich, of Aug11sta, 
Ga. Theirs was ;111 at1110-;phe!·c of lwaYe11. 
The health of our hrnther sllCldcnh· failed in the late smnmer of 1910, 
while on his annnal Yacation on Sulli,·an's Island. He seemed to improve, 
however, under the skill of thr physician, anrl thr µ:entle rare of home. 
But his work was done; and ::\la_v 28, 1911, the Father called him to the 
home ::thove. 
Farewell, Christian /!<'ntlt>n11111, true rnissionarr, dear friend and 
brother, thy example will not he lost upon us! 
J. LEJL\CKS STOKES. 
Th:v. DA,·rn HrcKs. 
David Hucks, son of Benjamin E. and Isahella Hucks, \\"as horn in 
Socastee township, Horry county, South Carolina, March 4, 1861. De<'em-
ber 10, 1891, he was married to .:\Iiss .'.\fary W .. Stalvey, danghter of the 
late Rev. and l\Irs. Isaiah Stakey, of Socastee, S. C. To this union there 
were horn seYen children, of whom onlv two suniwd the earliest infancy. 
One of these, a son, clied onlr a few ciays prior to his father; the other, 
a sweet little µ:irl of four war-,, still lives a g·enuine sunhcam in the 
mother's life. Brother H11cb dit•cl June 1-1-, Hill, at Pinewood, S. C., 
and was huriccl at Socastce. 
Entering· the South Carolina Conference the latter part of November, 
1890, he s11ent his fir.',t vear :t', jnnior preacher on the :\hhedlle circuit 
and sen·C'Cl the following· chargcs in the order named: Ahhevillc circuit, 
Williston, Hardeeville, Hendersom-ille, Enoree, Jonesville, Heath Springs, 
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of one year, two of two years, one of three years, and three of four years. 
In his last charg:e he had spent just half a year when his death occurred. 
Except in the rurnl schools of his early home, Brother Hucks' educa-
tional advantaµ:es were very limited, yet few men of equal endowment 
made better nse of their opportunities. He finishrd acceptably the 
course of study provided for the first fonr years of the preaelv•r's mem-
bership in the Conference ancl throuµ:hout his ministry applied himself 
diliµ:ently that the man of God might be "thoroughly furnished unto all 
good works." 
~ Personally consiekrcd Dadd Hucks was a Christian gentleman, every 
inch of him, in thr larµ:e rncaning: of those words. He was a man of 
gentle ma111wrs, calm temperamrnt, attradin· disposition, and fine 
charader. He was trnly :m amiable fellow. ~o µ:oocl man e,·er found 
it hard to make friends with him, for his heart was an open house to sueh 
ancl his c!elil,!ht ,,·as to have fellowship with thrm that lowcl ril,!hteousness. 
To know him was to Ion· him. Of him it may he trnlY said he loved the 
hrethrl'n. His pnsonal reliµ-ious experience' ·was :in {mfailinµ: source of 
comfort to him. He felt deeply the sadnµ· grace of the Lord Jesus 
Chri'-it ancl ddiµ:htcel to testify of his conwrsion and relil,!ious e'l:perience. 
As a preachrr and pastor he was a valuable men1her of the Conference. 
\\'lwn·,·er he was sent it was all riµ:ht. If in his judµ:nwnt an appoint-
nwnt was not a friicitous one he p:ave his opinion a seeonelary place and 
l1ent his evc-rr effort to make his ministry a blessing: to them unto whom 
ht> w,1s ~.ent. .\s a pastor he was neither indifferent nor perfunctory, 
hut cliliµ:t·nt ancl faithful, µ:ivinµ: a sympathetic> attention to the sick 
frrqu<'ntl:<; \\"h<'ll his own hod:,· 1weclPcl rest and care. 
His preaching was a straightforward, unpretentious prP~entation of 
the µ:ospcl. I lis onC' aim was to save souls and he made e,·erything else 
contribute tlwrdo. To 11se his own lanµ:uagP, his !wart hung:er found 
rxprrssion in such ex,1ltecl .srntiments as this: "I want to he an effective 
prpacher, OIH' that c,m save sonls.'' Those who knew him neYer looked 
to hear in his prraching rr display of rhetoric> or orfltory, hut found 
themselves alwaYs charmed with the earnest drsire of the minister to 
hrinµ: the unsav~·d to Christ ancl to huilcl up the faith of the heliedng. 
His sermons were without clouht, prayerfully ancl carefully prepared 
and cleliH·rl'cl with feeling :incl fcrYor. The fact that fi ftC'rn of the 
twPnty-one :,·ears of his ministry were spent in four charges is an :ihiding 
testimony of the esteem in which he was held as a man, a pastor, and a 
preacher, hy thC' people he serwcl. 
In his ele:1th the Church has suff PrC'cl the loss of a valuable and serv-
iceable prPachcr, the Statr :i loyal ancl useful citizen, the wife and child 
a most affectionate and dernted husband and father. :'.\lay the grace 
and ppac•e of the I .orcl of all compass round about, shield and bless 
lhe wife and child. 
"Soldier of Christ, well done! 
Praise be thy new employ! 
And while eternal afre5 run, 
Rest in thy Sadour's joy." 
E. s. J O"NES, 
Tim PREACHERS' ,vims. 
The kinfrdom of Christ in the world hac;; been touched and influenced by 
woman as no otlw1· cause or institution. The relations of Christ to 
woman while· He was on earth wc!'e most beautiful and tender. In His 
attitude to woman He gave to all ministers an example which they 
i;;hould imilate. And then how noble was woman's work for the )faster. 
How p:lorious was the work of the woman who gave Him birth and who 
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~ad the sacred trust 0 f eariJw f . 
m wisdom and in farnr with c~:~}11111, nncl training- llim, who g-rew u l 
women have in their tender and un~r~cl ~nan .. :rh~n what a hiµi1 Iale 
~~ end. It was that comp·1n,· of , ~llltttl rnm1str1es toward Him ~mtil 
, I~ cross, lookii_1g on in lm·i,;c:. >ih· \\ Ollll'.n,_ ,,·!w,_ wit~1 •!ohn, stood near 
\\as the onh· lmirht s1rnt ir +'1 It . on tht suftermµ: S:1nour Thi. , 
ing of ,1 · . L 1 - 111 awful chrl· I \ · s scene 
. • 11•1·:,- with ,Jesus at lhe O wn / ' ' ~ ay .. · nd from the meet-
been first. m sen·ke for their Lori!. ~:t:.~>, unt1! \lus_ g-'.wcl day the,· ha\'e 
~ore praise for work for iheir I o1: 1 ti :•ss ,>t (_ l_ll:1st1an women desen·e 
pc1rsmrnges, where in patience ·rnd .co e ·t Id n the ta I th fol women in our 
up the preachers' hands ·rncl' nwl·' ns ancy they clo their work holding 
number of men ha,·e ach,ie~·ed s ~ .'~11µ: I succcss possihle. .\ H';T large 
gave the ti · '
11 < e,. ss 1t•c·111sc it· ti · ' m as 1e1r win·s. I µ:i\'e he . . . ' : t . w g-oocl women God 
who ha,·e died during the past year: n ,t lorn1g tr1h11fr to eaeh of those 
:\IRS. AXXE :\ll'.IWWE L\WTOX. 
::Vlrs. Anne :\lure>,,· I ~ C . . • e ,awlun ,,··1s hor . 
a:o~ma,. Ill 18W, and died at tl;r, I > n, Ill _Oranµ:ehurµ: co1mfr. South 
Ph1lhps, 111 Xinet\"-Six S (' ~I II llH of her clauu:ht(•r ,1;·s T 1·· 
of the S · • ' · · .:i w ,,·as married to H,. · • ' · · · ' 
11 
Itl 
h outh Carolma Conference in ]!-1··> \ \'· \\rn. IL Lawton 
pre~e ~r of the gospel shared th;, h·1., ,_>-: . n.d with that hiµ:-lwarteci 
~m~.1~ h1shtriumphant death nt ForTestilf~ clt11{~q-~>t Ithe Christian rninistry 
~;.SI e t at of her sainted h11sh·111el 1·11 ltl,, .. > ler sacred clust slee1)·s 
.,meh· s· S C , · ' H' 1 re I ·t · ;I . - )X, ~. . She lean·s onh· brn ·I ·11 s i~ enan ce111den· at 
• rs. fuha Phillips. Bv the ·dlO·n· w <n ( rrn. Dr. Willis Lawton· and 
a p~rwd of eighty-two ·,·ears.' lfrr s e_ ::er' that her lifr exfrndC'd m·er 
lastmg rest, and the wa,\rnm J)i\0·1·1· · l!'.1 '.tt llrns at l_a-,t l'l'achccl its e\'er-
. r Ill Is .t lOllll' wrth God. 
:\IltS. 1.0t:IS.\ :\L\TJ l.ll.\ 11.\KEII. 
)frs. Louisa .:\Iatilcla Baker w·1s h). . . 
~\ugust 17, 184-2, and died at I:'~>rk< I~ 1~1, ,1;;-wn county, South Carolina 
t
aup:hter of Hev. Da\'icl L<>n-f'tte 'lll:l·~I· :ti. arch 1, 1!111. Sh<>. was th~ 
o Re,·. W. B. Baker of ,rl·1r1·()fl' . t,11 Ia 1.eµ:ette. Sl11· was rna1·r·1ecl 
• • ' .l ( ('Ollll ,- \ ·I . . 
nine years; 111 lRA-t. he joined ti ' S . •,, •o. ,,as a local pre:icher for 
a most hapJH' union 'i'hro ·I i_ell' oluth ( arolma Cnnfen·1H·e. This w·ts 
·md f I 1 · . 111.! I ,l t tese n··n. ·I . , . 
, use u ielper in her husl;and's hioi .: 11: s_ s H: was a lllost cheprful 
fon~ daughters and two sons. •i'he/-: 
1 <_'.1 rnµ .. She le:n·ps six children, 
realize their great loss I-Ier ·I ·11 . l, ." 1th their herem·ecl father C"lll 
h h h . . < II e ren rise t l , I II , , 
er ~1s and also praises her For sue! ·, I l ,llH ca hc1· blessed, and 
that IS where Christ ,hVells.. . I t IC're can hp only one place, and 
:\II!S. :IL\RTIL\ C'EI.ESTI XE l'L\TT, 
::\1rs. )fartha Celestine Platt w· s • • .., 
l!urg) county, South Carolina, in 1'i~-t-i1011; '.1~ ( _h_arleston (now Orange-
Sh~ became a member of the 'feth r· t I!<~ nlcllden name was )Iimms 
tnte a child. She was marrie~l to ~{:; T'-J;~sc(;!i'11 Clu!rch, South, whet~ 
Ina Conferen~e, in 187.2, and died .\uo-'u~: · /tt, of the South Caro-
daughter at "edgefielcl S C O . r - t 11, Ll11. at the home of her 
nent ::VIethodist famih·.' l{ea;ed ;:;· ,:1:\~.r1 c:'.111t' from_ an old ancl promi-
most natural that she sho11lrl I ·t ( ' \ 11µ :\Iethnehst C'Ollllllll!lifr it is 
Cl h I ' · le s rem 0 • Ill her I · 1 I · mrc . t was a most fort t . r mt' anc o,·alh· to the 
that nohle man of Goel Brotluna Te !event whe11 she hecanie 'the wife of 
sh ' ier • o Ill B Ph tt I } · 
, eel wahs e\·er the tender and lod1w hel,;er t j Ill Ills pa rsonag-e home 
an w en by his death she was I i-,. , .· o wr .rns >and in his work, 
~er re~ponsihle task wiseh· ai;d ~~!-i;:~:~~~< r iti; ~wr four children, she met 
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:'llRS. SAIL\II llJVJXGS A\'AXT. 
Mrs. Srirah Bidnµ:s Anrnt, wife of the late Rev. A. P. Avant, of the 
South Carolina Conference, was horn in Cleveland county, North Caro-
lina, October ;J:J, 1832, and died in Spartanburg:, S. C., Septe":nber 15, 
Hll 1. She was the onlv child of )Iartin Goode an<l )lalinda ,valker. 
Her mother died when· she was an infant, and she was reared 1w her 
granc1rnother, )lr'i. Sarah Goode. She was married to Rev. A. P. 1\rnnt, 
Septcmhn ]'.~, ]RH). Brcther ;\\',rnt c1icd in 1889. Eip:ht children sur-
Yin· lll'r. She was converted and joined the )lethodist Church when only 
ten years old. She traveled \\'ith lier husband in the South Carolina 
Cont\·rence for forty yea;·s. She was always willinp: and ready to g:o 
anywhere the Bishop sent them. She had been paralyzed for a year 
before her de:ith, miahk to sprak nt all, hut always bright and cheerfu~ 
an inspiration to her children nnd friends. Truly one of the mothers 
in Israel has gone. 
)lrs. Pattir Pnrker ~olnnd, c1ang:hter of Captain L. _T. Parker and 
)lrs. Bdlic Parker, of Aiken, S. C., was horn )'larch 23, lSL?, and died 
in the parsonaµ:c al Starr. S. C., ;\"ovember 20, 1911. She was married 
to Re,· . .T. ll11lwrt "'.\'olanc1, of tlH' South Carolina Conference. April 4, 
HHJL She was <'nn,·crtc·d and joined the )lethodist Episcopal Churc~ 
South, in ear!Y ehildhood. ll will he seen \w the abO\·e thnt she had been 
tlw wife of a· :\lcthodist prcachC'l' eiirhken ~·cars, and a child of God all 
her life. She was a most lo,·ahlc woman, an attraeth·e personality, po&-
scssing: n maµ.nclic nnturc. made so hy the fullness of the Christ spirit 
within. The ,-;wce\nrss of her life touehrd all hearts, and won all she 
met, makinµ: lwr an ideal d:rnµ:htrr, si-.ter, friend, and wife. Her mar-
ried life was all one cou\<1 lw, settinu· forth the union of Christ and His 
Clrnreh. 0 how the hcart-hroken p'nn•nts and husband mourn! but in 
sweet submission, and hlcssed hope, for where she has irone is heaven. 
J. B. TRAYWICK. 
VII. 
MINUTES LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
B1:x~a:rrsnu.E. S. C., December 4-, 1911. 
The South Carolina Cnnfercncr rnd in the )Iethodist Church of Ben-
nettsvillr, S. C., Dc<·cmlwr 1, 1!111, :it 5 o'clock p. m. Re,·. '\'. B. 
Duncan ]H'<"--idinµ:. The report of the Boan1 of )Ianagers was suh-
m ittr<l as fn llo\\·s: 
BEXXE'l'l':iY1L1.1·:. S. C., Decemher 4, 1911. 
Thf' Board of :\Innaa:ers of thr South Carolinn Conference hegs lean:~ 
to report as fpllows: ' . 
The report of the Treasurer, H. B. Cnrlisk, shows that the resources 
of the Con frn·1H'<' amount to ~-2-1-,0RS.o0, heinµ: an increase of !,1./iOO o,·er 
last year. Till' nrt inerrment of the resourcrs hns 11een distributed 
aceor.dinµ: to the resolution of the Confcrenee. 
R. A. Cmw. President . 
J. :'.\I. Sn:.\I>::\L\X. SPcretarp. 
The report W[lS ac1opted. The class admitted on Satur<laY wac; elected 
to membership. The old officers were re-elected. The Confer<•nee, ha'>ing 
finished its business, adjournerl. 
\\nATsox B. Dr:xnx. Fir.~t rfre-Presid.ent. 
,T. :\I. STE.\D::\L.\X, S.eCl'efnnf. 
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VIII. 
MINUTES HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
ta"! .56th !M::';i,fo~ of th,: HM,,ri,·:tl Srwidv of 
e mc.-t In trw BnHwft:;\·iJI,. \J(:•11 1.'t 
Sovt"ml,er ~ , . 10, is 
the South Carolina Con-
Church, Tuesday evening 
~ · - • J.JI I, :it 7 t~,, <id,wk . ' 
Rn-. C, B. SrniH1, fir.,t \·i,·1·-l'n:c,idc·r1t., .-a~ ....... J pre~idecl. The 
., .. ,:re, hv Hn· 1 I' 'J' . k • , • · · · • ,. ravwl<' . J 
opening prayer 
terms Brother ~th t J • n vr·r.v ha1>11~· 
..,.,,. m rr,, ,wt:cl I'(•\· J J I' f' • . . . ,. ,rr,wrw I' . I t 
fM wdrly, who rr,aci,: a v1·r\· ct ' rrsH en and lc-a<ling spirit of 
W '- , ~ rmiit acid r1•s<-; , "Tl , 
Mi. m South Cnrolina \ff~ (J 
1
· · >ri ic· Sunday School 
•-~ , . ·' r rw foncln·d ''{e· .. " Tl rc:pn:-tt:: w1tb fads, informatirm , f ··t· I . ,i1.-,. ic address was 
(Jn 
, ' \ l " lfll pr,rta ncf• 'lll 1 f 




· ' ' c O a µ-reat Yalue. 
•-d . '· ., lfl ,. )urwan tlw tlnnl·. f ti . 
n::u er,:d HroHlf:r Brr,wrw f I·.. ' . ' ,s o ie society were ,.__ . ,,r Jh ,-x,·c·ll,·nt 'Hid . . . I . . 
...... t the :HJ<lrf:',<; lie r,rir1t,-,1 \ . . ' n ss, :tll( 1t was ordered •-· · · · , ,·,,rn- will I · t .afman v.·ho <·<mtribut,••· tlw . 
1 1 
· ,e sen c·a<'h preacher and 
'f'L,. , JI , " . . ,H111u:1 c ,w:~ of 2.; Cf•nts 
.&JR:: 1(J fJWln , t 'J · . · ' , f.! <·ori ri ,utiow, w,:r,: rn11cl,· to h. I . . . 
(1f the YK:i,:h- nt Wofford (', IJ • tt . <. c cpos1ted m the archiws 
rorafor of ttw .so<-id\', , , q.w, ,at are kf'pt hy Dr. D. D. \Vallace, 
Picture ,,f Bi.shop.~ f 1 ~ -nt1:', 0 1fi -l,y .\Jrs. S11 llk F. Holcler, .... ,., ~ of Edgefield 
The S<mftH':rn :\Jf'.fhodi-,l l'rirrH:r--1,y JI 1, J> SJ.mi: v1• } • · >. ,rowne 
C . .- rg ,ts of Song ( Dr. ,J. L. Stokes )-hv . 
• opu:,1 of Hw Hrmthrmt CfaiHlirm A ,J. . , • H. B. Browne. 
CanttlMl. u,rn e of 1861-68-by A. J. 
D
l.dter fmrn )lrs. J>. I> • . \kCoJI, re"_,·tr,11·nr,, J J ,., ,., hi:;lorical facts. 
r. • , .nnffcks Stokt:;; war; norninatNl 
~k·ded hy the so<-id\' as spc·1k,·r f<Jr thy the Board of :'.\Ianagers and 
Th · · ' · nr·x ,·ear 
e report of the Trcasurf• , . . 1. • , .' didion. r ~'•~ mM 1 · So<•ipty adjourned with bene-
W. C. Oln:s, Secretary and Treasurer. 
I 
l 'i* '1 :n_J-\';~ 
'\~i d:-L" 
f• , I :J 
' ' I _J 
I 1,' I 
~ 
~ 
. .. ,. 
l 
I I 
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IX. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
BENNETTs,·n,rn, S. C., December l, 1911. 
'fhe Brotherhood com·ene<l at -1, p. m., and was opened with devotional 
exercises, John 0. \Yillson, president, in the ehair. 
The )linutes of 1910 were approved ancl report of treasurer received. 
Calls had been made during: the year for the families of Revs. ~- K . 
l\lelton, G. W. Walker ancl ]). Hucks: 
K cw members were nominated and elected. 
On motion of .T. .\. Conk, the Brothnhoocl ordered to meeting mm, 
amendment to Constitution providing: lwneftt membership for preachers 
serdng as supplies. \\'. L. \\' ait g:aw notice of an amrnclment allowing 
election of nwinbcrs lwtwe<'n Confrn•nce srssions. 
The officers we re re-e lectecl. 
The Brotherhood c1iredccl the presiclcnt to ask Bishop Kilgo to address 
the Conference in fa,·or of the Brotherhood and to allow opportunity 
for new nwmhc-r-;. The Brotherhood acljourncd. 
December 4, 1911, 11 a. m. 
The Brotherhood was called to orckr and fifty-two members, secured 
after address of Bishop Kilg:o, were duly elcelecl. The Brot1~erhood 
tlwn adjourned. 
December 4•, 1911, 3 :30 p. m. 
Pursuant to call, the Brotherhood convened. On motion, members in 
default were g:iven until January 31, HHI, to pay dues; and on such 
payment their mcmhership starts. 
Kew me111bers were elcetctl; and it was announced that these additions, 
with help of lay friends, mack hencf1ts worth about ~•i>O or $-t75. 
The Brotherhood acljournell .~ine <lie . 
• louN O. \\'n.Lsox, J'reside11t . 
• T. T. :\lcFA1n.AxE, 8ec1·etaI·.I1 a.11d Treasure,·. 
rr □ n r-,----
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Anderson-St. J,hn ...................... J 111 m,11 1J -111 2) ,m}\ 1
1 
r,\ 
Orrvile and Toxaway .................. I 2\ 2.11 S\ 47 27 2G2\ S :1 
W<'st End ............................ i .... I 24:-:\ 17\ JG 21 2(iO 6 5\ 
Antre,•ille .................................. I .... I Hli\ ~I /J 9 4;,0\ 4 2\ 





Clemson ..... , .............................. \ .... \ :H . . . . . . . . . . . . :H . . . . 1 
Honea Path ................................ ! .... : 44GI 31 24 3!l 4G2 12 2 
Lownclcsville .................................... \ 23(i\ 4 21 S 2,,:1 . . . . 7 
McCormick ...................................... I 531 24 10\.... r,17\ 24 7\ 
Pelz<'r .......................................... \ 260\ f>\ 22\ 28\ 2H2\ 7\ 8\ 
Pcn<lleton ....................................... \ 4Sf> 31 2~! 2S\ 4!l7\ 10 4\ 
Starr .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 407 . . . . 33\ 28\ -1rn\ ....... . 
Townville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 S 1li •\ 47:{ 4 11 
Walhalla and S<:'neca........ ................ .. .. 2!l"1 fi H 22 2S!l .. . . 2 
":alhalla. ,i;~ion ,, ,, ,, . ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, .. ,, ,, , . ...I ''.)C ;j !\ 8\ 3tml 1~, ) 
\\estnnnstt:>r ................................ ····\ 4_,\ "'''\ L 1S 4!HI _h\ .,h\ • • •• • 'l•'-.; i •> • ,,. •>-•.;. I ' \\ ilh:nnston .ind Belton..................... . . . . . _,,, : 1,, 1h, _.1\ -·'' , h ..•. " .. ll. t ,-.· ·· .,.-, ' ]·>I ]('. 'l 'q 1('' •>I 
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A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E. 
Sunday Schools. W. F. M. S. W. H. M. S. 
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Anderson-:St. John ···•···•········•········ 1I 2:.J... .... 2:Jj; ...... !$...... 1 11 2111 .j.fill~ll3.Gi)i; ...... l:i; 8lii.321$ !l2s.ml 111 781$ 309.5:31 1 :iJi; 71u,n!$ ],rn.,.71 
Orrville and Toxaway.................. 1 !JI.... . . . . !J ••..•.. I....... 2 12 i 2-l!J\ ...... · / !J. -ill\ fl;j. 2i'i/ 104 .651 1 / 141 70 .3:, 1 1-t \ 4S. 1H 11 :?:{2. <111 
"\Vest End •.••.•.•.............................. 1.... .... .... ....... ....... 11 121 2:;11 5o.on ....... \ !Jll.OO 140.00\ .... , .... j ••••••••. 1 1 22 4,,.:;11! 1s.,.on 
Antreville ........................................... \.... . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. ..... .. :,1 :!fll 2.",71 7.01/ 4.:-::ll n2.7:;1 7l.:i7J 11 :3SI 43.5,il 1 21\ :;1.:,:,1 11i1.,;'i 
Calhoun Falls • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 221 22(if ....... ! •.•••• • \ 42. 1:3 4~. 1:i1 ... · 1· ... / ............. I ... ·\· ........ ! .12.1:i 
Clcinson •............•......•.•....•...................................................... j ••••••• \.························I················· 1 1:; 17.811 17.811 
Honea Path .. . .. .. .... ... .. ...•...... ... .. .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 3 mi 1-IO/ ;;.0111 6.001 230.ilO 2•17.rni -t 7:, 1:-::,.00.... . . . . . . . ... . . . 427.011 
Lowndesville ····························..... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 2 14/ 1201 ....... 1 ....... \ 1:i!l.1111 1:i!l.Ollj 11 ]Ii (i0.lll) 1 u 10.isll :!2fl.8il 
McCormick ·················•················ .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... -l 31\ 270\ 211.1111\ 8.llllJ lOll.lllli 12:-1.110\ 2 ·1-1 ,,S.70 .... .... 3:i.00 221.,0 
Pelzer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25\ 2G!J\ s.1111\ :i.1111\ 11\!l.8.-,I 1:-:11.S.,\ 1 I 2:ll :iS.:,U . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 2:Jn.H 
Pendleton . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 2 mi 1 12 72 . . . . . . . 81.lttl •i 2:,1 3lfll 0.2,"il 2-t. 71:1 1,:1.!J!J\ 1:;2.n1, 1 I 171 104.70 2 22 1<i. l:l 21G.!/2 
Starr ........................................ 1 40 .... .... -tn ....... !....... :i 2:,1 21fi1 ....... 1 ....... 1 J.il.Sl 1,,1.~11 1 20 20.()(J 1 n 7.011 1:-:un 
Townville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4\ 2G\ :ns1 ...... · I '>.11111 79.G3\ :-:4.m . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 18 2fi.2,i 1 JO.fi8 
Walhalla and Seneca ....•.....•.................. 1.... .... .... .... ....... ....... 21 20 1771 .............. 1 ......... 1 2-l2.fi8 1 16 30.90 1 8 !J.:3o 2:-::l.,8 
"\Valhalla :Mission ......•.•.................. ····1--·· .... .... .... ....... ....... 2\ 12! 1,,111....... ,,.411 :31.0ll :{tL-HI .... .... ......... .... .... ......... 3(i.40 
Westminster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fil :icil :m1 I....... :i.;;o fi11.oo 53.fiO 1 10 20.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 7:u;o 
Williamston and Relton ...............•...... \•···1···· .... .... .... .... .. . .. .. .. . 2! 221 175/ 7.:i:; 8.2:> 1:35.011 J:,0.58 2 54 20tl.13 .. .. .... ......... 3.,2.38 
Williamston Circuit ......................... 
1
•••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••••••• ••••••. 41 20\ 300\ 3.:J2 ....... G3.2-l GG.5fi .... .... ....•.•.. .... .... ......... ti1i.,,G 
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TABLE No. III-ANDERSON DISTRICT. 
A .. T. CAUTIIF.~, P. E. 
3 ('onfcrcncc 1• orc1gn llnrnc and ( on- 1 3 3 3 "13 3 3 ::: 
\ ,n I I 3 ai I ~ ~ I · I \ .:: 
. :--. _\______ . I . \ . \ \ . \ . \ . \ \ . I . ~ Claimants. \ Mi;;sions. feren(•<· ~fo;s'ns. I -l ~ . &: ~ gJ ~ ~ :; 
"O ;;:;"' • .:: Q :'5:--. --::.:!: s::: .-;; ~.... Q .:: I I -" .:: ~ 0 ""' ·- _..., ,_, • 0 ·- \ <.> ... -~ \ \ ... •~ \ ~ ·00 \ 1 \ ~ ·~ : 1 CJ~ ~ as .s \ 3 .... _ . .8 · s::: .,:o '-'o <->c.i • c..., 
.,j ~ 
0 
.,j .,j ~ 14 .s c 00 C .; ;j O J, 00 b ~ 
Q) <!) • C) <.> CJ tll ..<:: ...., c:., ,., "O CJ -
tn tn ~ tn er. •n --:: '-' c; ·- '::-' ,_. ~ +' • - ..::, 
rn ...; "' • o ,n • w ...; ;!; ...: .~ ... "-' s 2 ~ ;::l 
00 
\ ;::. ~ 
C) ~ C) "O - CJ "O CJ ~ - ~ • - - - . ,,, ·- "' ·- ui "' ·- (f, ·- rn ·- '-' I .., ;::: \ .:: s::: ~ ... I " f::-; 
tll °" 'fa ,, •- rn ,-:: tll c; <fl Q CJ ..<:: 'O - Q O :;:: 0 -
.,. o. -, o. " --: r:. --: o. .,. "',& u "1" '-' '-' ~ ""I" 
Name of Charge. 




,$ 2i 1. 001\$1,soo.oo\~
1
;1 .soo.0t1\,iu:;_()(i'I$ l:l8.01i'\$ 138.on\$ 210.rn1\:i; 2-1n.00
1
1 $ :Wl.011\$ 210 .oo ~~;_ ...... \$ 120.011\$ rn. Ol,1\$ :i.111)!\$ l so.nn
1
\$ 1so.rni\$ 1:1. rni1:$ JS. onh::n~ 
Orr\'ille &; Tux.1w,1y\ !li.0'1 Sl.01:\ :-;:,0.11111 ili.711\ 7.1)11\ :t,.00 2:LOO (ii.Oil\ .12.00\ Gn.011\ 42.001 ........ 1 .............. \ 1.""ill\ -12.1'11'\ ........ '\ '.!..2il\·······•I 1,:111,,.11 
west End •....... I '°·"'I "'-'"'' 0«1.001 '"'· 001 ''·"'I '"' .mll JS.OOI r,s.m1 r,s.0<1 ''"·"''I r,n.»>I ........ ! n ."ol r,. m,1 1.001 ""· '"' "'·"" 1."o ........ I '-''·"· "" 
AntrPville .......... 1 ]IS.•~)\ J:{2.!1:l\ 1,11110.0ll\ ::,;!1-,.17\ 7 . .-,01 70.0111 21.001 ]2i.llfl\ ]t12.ll•I! 1:;2.1101 1:t~.00\ ........ 1 l\l.tiOI 7.SII 'i.i::1 !12.llll 1, .. -,11'\ (i.tkl\ 11.1101 i,!l:iti.!):\ 
(·a]houn Falls ...... 1 J!).rnJ\ 41.llll\ .l(itl.(,O\ :1rni.:;11\ 5.0.-,1 :24.00\ 13.::-.-,1 .J:LII() :lil.-11\ .11.011\ -U.2t1\ ........ 1 11.s.-)1 5.::-.-, 2 .. ,0 all.(111 1:L17 :!.llll ].!)'II 1,-11fU,7 
(·Iernson ............ : :r,.11111 ::i.tllil 2:itl.00\ 2n1.1111\ .............. \ ... ·•···1····.... 21\.0tl\ ······••I 42.0lll ........ \ ........ \ ............ 1 ........................ ······.. 77!1.H) 
Hone" p,,>1, ........ ! HS. ""I 1IS .<>,i I-'""·'"'' 1 .'"O· '"I , >. m>I '"·'"'I ,s. oo l"'l.oO 1'\C>. m>' 1"·' .001 137 ·"'I ........ I '"·'"'I 20. oo ..•... I U Ll"' n L"' 7. oo\ i,.001 :;.ol "· "" 
f,owndPSl·ilk ·······I 111.11111 Jll.1111\ i,,ll.f!U\ ,.-,11.l,ll\ 1,.1~;1 r,.i.11111 fi-!.llll !IS.IHI !l:-:.1111! ](Hi.IHI\ ltlll.lllll ........ \ 4!).1)0 1s.001······ m;.Otl ti(i.0\1 :,.1111\ S.Otil 1,:-:11;.::o 
Me( 'urllli(·k .......... I 1.1:-;.oo\ 148. 1111\ 1 ,tlilll.tlll\ 1,tltlll. 011\ 21. rnq i2 .OOI 72 .OOI 1:1:L 011 1:;:: .0111 l :;:; . UII\ 1:::i. 0111 ....... · \ .J,. on JS. no 1 ,,.UII !)4.f)tl 50.011 G.1111\ 1 :'.. 1111\ 2, 1 s-1.. ';"\I 
l'elz<•r ··············I 11s.001 ·11s.1101 f,1)1).1101 7:i0.0111 1.001 :,S.IHI\ 2.:WI 10:,.11111 ti'I.IHI\ lUi.llil\ :J0.1111\........ ].1111 ······ 1.111 i-LOO ].00 ........ U.(~11 1,102 . .-,1 




1 \u1n\ 1!:1 ·1H1\ 11;, .rn1\ ?,:u10 !1.1111\ 211. 211 ~s.oo :11.00 :;·:1.,
1 
..... ; ... '\ 1 ?;1.~~ 
Hlau •.•.••.......•. I I II ·'"'I JJ>1.>1.,1 • »O·""I RL .. ,.,, .1.mq ., <.>"I _.,. '"'' .,, . <>O ,n. ""• Ill, .onl , .,.001 .•...... I -"·"" -L"" 1.on ,11.00 20.00 _ .on ., ·"' 1 ., .. 1. ., , 
'l'owm·ill<- ........... I 7!1.tili\ !ii .Gs\ r;1111.on
1 
.\i-1.!HI\ !i.011\ :is.111q J:L7tl\ 1;!1.1111 ,,ti.fil I itl.tlll\ i'>!i. 111\ ..... ·--\ Jll.tH, .1.11111 ] .till .\Ii.OIi 1fi.OU 2.1111 :Lt111\ 1.u,.-,.12 
Walhalla :ind s,•n1•!':1\ 121;.rn1\ 120.1111\ 1,oot1.0t1\ i,,-,:;.ot1 21.011\ ti~.11111 (;2.1111 11:u10 1rn.oo\ 117.IHJI 11,.011\ ........ 5i.OII 22.tlli\ 2.011 :-;2.no !i.OO ti.IHI 11.rn,
1 
l.!1!1::.111 
\\'alkilla _\(j,.;,-ioll ... 1 ::1.1111 :11.00\ :v,o.oo 2!1i.ll:~ G.IMI Ji.IHI li.lMI :1t1.IMI :lt1.t1111 :i1.t10\ :ll.tlll\ ........ l F,.lh)\ !i.llili ...... 20.00 20.00 1.00 :u,111 ;",1!1.1:: 
w,,,tnd "'' ..,. . ....... I "''-'"'I 1»<. oo ""'· "'' ''"' ·"' rn ·"' •tu.o» ·'"·"" °''·"" ""·""• ""·"'I '"·""I........ "·"'' H. rn>I "·'"' m.nll 30.1"' 3.»n 7 ·"'\ 1 ,,,,,1-' "1 
\\i. 11 (a II ,:.;1011, _!ll'll."ll. \ l :2~. I )I 11 1 ::~. ()t) !)'.II!. I Mil, !':;~. 2,, 2~. IM'.\ (i~. no\ Gf'l. ~': ] ~ s. I~ I 1 ~ s. (M 1\ 1 :'! · 1101 1 ;o. lltl\ ........ I fi!(. ~u1 2~. I ~I~, :L GO\ t~· 00 E~ .00 (i.tll~ ? · '.t '. 2 .1 '~> '':; 
\I'"'""'"'"" I »·•·"'' · l "' .l"'l "' ·'"' '·'·'·""i ···" ·"" "·"' ''· "' 211. 'C "(.'"\ .,, ·"'\ "'.,"l "'·'"'\ · ...... · \ "··'" I ti. "'l · .... I .,.,.00' ,.,.!JO I.4S\ 2 ·•'''I ,.,.,. ,., 
'fu(,Js .... • .. • .. • \'•"''-'+_•"'' •'"'\1 (,71» .1">\ (' •"l'-'"i~'~:"~L~"·'_"'i_'o3.l71 I ,71>S.»»\1 ,08'>. !Ill\ I•"" .<>>l:J ,0'4 .@>I: J lO.UOI: OC,J .4f+"·'" I: Ill .7'>1:( •""·'"'I: GG7 .OGI: GG.1!31: JIO: Olli: i,7 .. ,,;; .30 
(l(l 
TABLE Ko. I-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
,v. I. 1--IEilRERT, P. E. 
- • ci VI . ~ :5-~ ~ -~ -~ 
,.:: ~;:: ~ ~ ~ 
rn ci I 
a.; !:t' 
I 
Name of Charge. 
"O i-.: 
,:,; ,~ 2 
5--1 ""'~ 
Q) 0 ,.c: p..., 
<:) C) "' 
~ ~j 
l,,,l-4c;-llJ""'""' 
..... :;.;1 ;::i11 2 
;::: o >.O >.Q ;: 
0~1,.C,'"::!..O.-:;j1~ 
00.S; I~~ ~ ~ ~ 






,d I~~ C) ·--N c:.,c_; 
·- 0 ~ 00 = 
Allendale ................................... 
Appleton ................................... . 
Beaufort an<l Port Royal. ....•..••.•........ 
Bethel Circuit •.....•..........••........... 
Black Swamp ........................•...... 
Charleston-Bethel .•........................ 
Trinity .................••....... 
Spring- Street .........•..••...•....... 
('u1nlwrland .... '. .........•......•..... 
l\lt. Pleasant ......•...•.•.•...•....... 






( 'ottag·e\'ille ................................ · 1 .... I 
< :ypn•ss ................•.....•.•. , .•••.•.•.. • • • . I 
1-:hrhar<lt • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . l 1 
Estill ........................................ 1 .•.. 1 
Halllpton ............................ • • .. •••••I•··. Ii 
llcnd,•rso11nllc ...........•..••.............. I .... 
Lodge .............•...•..•..... • .• • •· • • • • • • • · · 
Ri<lg-eland .................................. . 
Hit!g-cville .•.....•......••••......•.••....... 
South Hampton .............••....•......... 
Snrn111erville ............................... . 
\Valterboro ......................•........... 
Young's falan<l ............................. . 
I 
i::::i ~ lo 
~ ..... c,; •- rfJ. -, I i::: 
-+-)C.-l....,JCJO IC) 


















] •) ., 
f, 





-141.i D_ 2 



























































5G8 1 41 
]ill 4 
54-1 . . . . :11•1 
:3!1,,I 2 ;, 
2.0 1 til 
2-fi" ···_·, ;, til . . . . 11 
4iti :l 21 
4U5 51 Gti 3s,-, 111 0 





















Totals .................................. . 1 
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Houses of Worship. 
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..c s::: ug ...... 
0 "' -~ s::: ..... 
aj I ] ~-g ;:, ,0 i:; cu 
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~ ;:, E-< 
"' ·a ;.., -;::l Q 
rn OJ 
...., 
i:; ... 0 ...... i:., E-< 
1/$ 4.,1110.no/$......... 1/~ 3,,,oo.oo $ ......... !:;; 1,,0.001$ :i,ooo.1tt1k ..... l* 1,,0.01) 
41 !:•:,110.0I:\.. .. .. . .. . 1 ;,IJIJ0.01) 50().01) :\~H~.~I_! 1,UU0.00 21l.lHI :\·::'>~'_! 
] .,,000.IILI.......... J '..,00().00 .......... l,h.1,l .......... ....... 1,t,.,., 
41 2,!iU0.0111... .. . . . . . 1 1,000.011 .. . .. . . .. . 1."ill.UtJ . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. F,0.1111 
~I 3.-,,000.001..... ... . . 1 1'-:,1!110.0•J . . ... . . . . . 10!J.4!) ]l'i,S.,11.flll lti.:--,1 1;,1;_:::: 
41 a,!J50.00[ .......... , 1 ].000.00 .... ,..... ~!Hi.rn :""i(HI.Otl ....... :-'Iii.Iii 
l I :!:i,(1110.(HII.. ... . . . .. ] : lj.Ot)0.011 .. , .. .. . .. :;111.011/ ]!-,lll!IJ.011 :!2,i.1111 :·,21;.1111 
1\ 28,\IIJO.IMJl .......... 1 1\ 2,0l!0.0'1\ .......... 1 1:-2.1111\ ).1100.llt!I ]:!.1111\ l!ll,1111 
.... I ... - ....... ! .......... I 11 :3,;i(Xl.tHI[ 7-L,,.-,! i,,.lHI ] ,IJIHl.tHI ....... I •. -1.llil 
11 4,0IJIJ.OU\ .......... 1 .... 1 .. ········I·· .................. 1,0110.011 ....... 1 .. ··--···· 
:i I 4. ()()I). oo I .......... I J 1 Jilli). (HI I • • .. .. • .. • /ill. ltt) • . • • • • • • • • .. • . • .. l,tl . i 11 I 
•l I 2,:i50. oo\. . . . . . . . . . 1 I 1 .,~10. 0111 :i;,o. 011 1 .2:--,. :-,-, ti1111. 011 !J .1111 1 .2111 u,.~ 
4 ........... /.......... 1 2,11111).0IJ .......... 1:J1,.0II l.2.itl.1111 7.1:, l-1.i.l.·, 
;1 f,?)11.lk)I... ... .. . . 1 l,?HUIII, l,:!i:;.tHI 1.~•~.2,·, 1,lltl~.~HI :(·~HI 1.~".1.=:·· 
,l :i,.llH).01) . . . .. . . . .. 1 I l,t.1111.00 . . . ... . . . . c,IHi.llll 1.;>II 1,, .. ,11 .,1.1.;,.I 
4 4,:,-i(H).OO!... ... . . . . ] I 1,:!00.tlll 75.IJO 411.IHI, ................ · I -111.1111 
2 1.200.rnq... .. . . . .. 1 ............................. ·I ................. , ........ .. 
41 i,000.0tll .......... 1 11 1,tlllfl.\111 .......... ]IJ1.fi.""i 1,otltl.tll:I....... )tll.(j.-, 
n1 ........... \ .......... \.···1·········· ]ili.00 ........... _ ........................ .. 
41 2,IW)0.110\ :""itl.ll()I.... . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . 2110.00 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~IHI.Ill! 
1 j :i,23:l. <_11,1.......... 11 2.,,00. oo .. .. . . .. . . 221'. on :i,:io11.1x1 J!J .5o 2-17 . .-,11 
1 !i,Ooo.0111... ... . . . . ] 3,IIPO.IHI . . ... . . . . . . .. ... . . .. 4,:.1111.IH) 1-1. itl ·11.,11 
3 1,!)00.011:... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . 3;;.0() fi2.i.tlll 3.0tl :::--.(ill 
I I 
02/$153,40o.oo/* 50.001 1s/$54,Sll0.oo/$ 2,-150.::-1.=+; 0,009. 18j$:,7,~i:'i.oo/$3Sn.2n/$ o:::s~~ ti 
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TABLE No. II--CHAHLESTON DISTRICT. 
,v. I. HERUERT, P. E. 
Epworth Leagues. 
Sunday Schools. 





W. II. M. S. 
I 
~ 1\ ~ st I 0 ,-:, ~ I . ~ "'t I ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ 1 ~I "g bJ) 1::.£ :- :..i l O c,; Er. I a;:: 9 ~. CJ 00 0 ci c; • r.n .,__ ..... ..+,J ct-4 ..... ~
e:s • c; • ~..::, · ~ ·- .:!: c, = ::: ,-, ..;: · c :.-:;;; , .., .2, ;:: ·- o ~ . <-> o "'c'. • <-> 
c:; ~ c:; ~ ~ 2 I - .\3 J c:; ;en 0 fE ';; ~ ..=: ..::: .;: ~ ."' J:: ..a0 < J ;;< ·s ~ _.., ~ ... ·s ~ _.., ~ 
.-I CJ ~ ~ ~c.,I "-::1--4 "'"""'1-rn <.> c; -- -i:: +> '-'O <lJ i::o "'O <.> .:o 
.., .:::, .., .=, ..... ;;:;;. <->,..., .- o CEc-< _rn c:;..-. u"' O ,... ,Sm ..a :::: 0 ~rn .o =u 
o :::: o :::: -. ,n c; » I » ,-:, c. "' ... .., e:s i:: :::: o i:: :::: o 
·~ ] ·g ~ ~ 1 ·; 0 .0 ! ,o .g ,'5 .: 0 ·; ..8 ~"' ,'o 6 .:=' .§ 6 ? .§ s 
rn ..-. .:;; ..-. Ee< i :::::: Ee< I,-:; "'c; Ee< c::: r... ~ E-< I;.,:; ,... < ;,,; ,.-. < 
Name of Charge. 
~ 
(1) -.g 










10\\, 111.00/ ... ./. ... /$ ........ 1$ 20~.37. 
Appleton •.........••.•...••..•...•................... ···I···· .... ·······\·· ......... 1 .... 1 ..... 1....... ....... ......... 6.00 ................. ····'····\......... u.oo 
Bcuufort and Port Roval.................... .... .... .... .... ..•. ....... ....... 2\ 121 110\ ....... / ....... 1 52.30 52.30 .... \.... ......... .... .... ......... r,2.:,0 
Rethcl Circuit ....•.. :....................... 1 30 .... ·1.... 30 ....... \....... :ii 311\ 22,,1....... 4.00\ 61.00\ 65.00\ .... \ ..................... 1 ......... \ fi:,.llO 
Blac·k Swamp ................................ 1 ................ 1 ••••••• ·······\ :q lS\ H>\ 10.3:il 3.3,j\ 4!J.41\ 63.111 1\ 22\ 6:i.00 ........ \ ......... , 1:,2.11 Charlest?n:-Bethel .......................... 11 58 .•.. .... 5S 18.70 !1!3.60 11 :,:;, 4:;:;1 88.Sfi ....... 232.09 320.!)51.... .... 497.4!) .... 1•···1········. 1,1(1"2.41 'fnmty . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1 2i .. .. . .. . 27 S5.00\ 115.00\ JI 2:'i! 220I GO.OOI....... 222.81 2S2.81 1 28 331.44 ................. \ fi32.2:, 
Spdog Sl=t ............................. 1 ....................... 1 ....... • 11 '"I 2><>1 22.00 .. ..... I 23S.OOI 2GOJJOI 11 BOI 211.001 JI c>ol '"·"'' '"'·"" 
1,lt. Pleasant .......................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 11 7\ i->2\....... ....... 52.19 52.19 ........ \ ................. \......... 52.19 
c_.:un1bcrland ...............•...................................... ·······11\ 22\ :--8\ 152.27 ....... \ }!)8.71 350.98 1\ 291 1.90\····1····1•........ 3,-,2.ss 
Cottageville ..................................... ···•\"'·· .... 1.... ....... ....... 3: !II :{O!••·· . ....... 70.23 100.23 1 ::;o 33.4:i\ .. ·· .... ......... 103.GS 
Cypress ...................................................... 1.... ....... ....... !3\ 2n1 2-IO\.······\ 0.501 110.82 120.32 ......................... 1
1
......... 120.32 
Ehrhardt ................•....................... ····\····1.... .... ....... ....... -1! •••. \ .•••• 1 .............. \ 24.5f; 2-1.58 .... .... ......... .... .... . ........ 2-L:,S 
Estill .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. • .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . :11 21 i 11~11 ....... I ....... I 53.00 1 53.00 1 S 1.8:, ........ I•........ :,4 .l-:i 
Ifamptoo ............................................ 1.... .... .... ....... ....... 31 1"1 1',<>1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ......... 1 JOO.~l .... ,.... ......... .... .... ......... 1,,0.00 
Hendersonville .............................. .... .... .... .... .... ....... . ..... . 3\ 1H\ 11121 3.03\ 51.£3\··· .. ····/ 5-LSG/ 1\ 2:;/ 31.S!I .... \ .... 1 ......... I S3.G3 
Lodge ....................................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 41 ~'I es<>1 ....... 1....... 10.m 10.50 .... 1 ............. 1 .... 1 .... 1......... 1".50 
Ridgeland ................................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 3\ 14 1 11111\ ....... \ 5.00 114.70\ ......... \ 2\ Hi\ 80.00\ .... \ .... 1......... 190.70 
Hidgeville ······•·•·••·••••·•·••··············································· 21 •••• \ .•••• 1 •••••.• \ ••••••• \ ••••••••• \ •• ·•·········\····\··· .......... \ .................... .. 
South Hampton .•.•••....••.••....•••..... ·\ 1 43 . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 40.00 :l\ JSI l(~l\ 10.00\ ....... I 10.00\ 20.00 . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 60.00 
Summerville ................................. ····1 .. ·· .... .... .... ....... ....... 11 11\ 144\ 1S.67\ 11.1ul ]03.82 133.651 1\ 12\ 57.2:i 1 18 8.12 180.35 
"ralterboro ··································\···· .... .... .... .... ....... ....... J 1:--1 13SI ....... \ 12.(~)\ 96.00\ 108.00\ .... 1 .... \......... .... .... ......... 108.00 




....... 31 H\ 80\ ....... j ....... \ 99.55 00.55 ... •\·""· ......... .... .... ......... 9955 
\ \ _ I \ \ I · 1
9 




5 ""'\.. .. . • • . 158 ~103. 70 *-"'. ,o 53\ 3" 1i3,oo• 't'". 18 ito' .84 it•". 71 \'-•"''. 0311 L \ 4..6\$1,437. 18 \ '\ 3811$ ss. 12lt'·-''. 67 
68 



































TABLE No. III-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 














































p., :s p., , I :5 L - s::: ,::S -o p., ._ .... "'·- I .::::.'.::! ~ctJ CJ 
~ i:: s::: 0 0 ·~ c, rn ..c:: ..., CJ 
<.> c; ·.: 
!:: CJ CJ 
.=: ;::: 6 ,-:, u i:il < 
I I I I I I I ____ I I___ I 
Allendnle ........... '* 130.lKl/$130.00J$1,200.00 11$1,200.ooh21.oo\$ G3.oo\$ 63.00 $114.00 $114.00 $117.0011$117.0011$ ...... Ji; 57.ool$22.~l$ 8.oo/1$ 
Appleton ........... I rno.ooj 130.00 1 1,000.00 1,000.001...... 63.00I.. ... . . . 11-LOO so.no 117 .oo 80.00 ........ I ........ I ...... I ..... . 
Beaufort, Pt. Hoyal.I !Jl.00 85.50 700.00 6-15.73 7.30 44.0IJ 22.90 80.00 80.00 S2.00I 82.001 ........ 1 20.801 7.SOI 2.001 
Bethel Uir~uit ...... I 91.00 !Jl.00 700.00 700.on 7.on 4-1.00 22.00 80.00 so.no 82.001 82.00I ........ I 1s.00 7 .(KJI 5.30 
Rlac-k Swamp ....... I 104.00 10-LOO 8110.00 9fKJ.1,u rn.oo 50.00 fiO.oo !ll.OO !Jl.OO !l:i.001 !J3.00I ........ I 4o.OO\ 17.00I 4.lkl\ 
Charleston-Beth<•! .. I 2o0.00 260.00 2,UOIJ.00 2,000.00 41.00 126.00 12G.OO 228.00 228.00\ 2:31.00I 23-1.001 ........ 1 Jl-t.00 ·18.00I =>.HI 
Trinity ........... 1 221.001 221.0011,700.0011,700.ooj 3:i.(kll 101.001 20,.001 rn-1.00\ rn4.00. l!l!J.001 HJ9.001 ........ 1 !17.00 37.0012-t.8:.I 
Sprin:{ Stn•t't ..... I H:u10 1-13.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 :?3.00 70.00 70.00 12:i.oo 12,i.oo 128.00I 12s.rn11 ........ I 62.00 2-1.00 !i.OO 
('umlwrl:111<1 ....... 1 JO.LOO 10-1.00 1,01111.00 1,000.00 lG.00 50.00 f,0.00 !H.00 91.1111 9:LOO !J:l.OOI ........ -tli.rnl 17.oo 2.11 
Mt. Pleasant ...... 1 39.00 3U.00 3110.00 300.00 6.00 19.00 ]!I.Oil 3-1.0il 34.0ll :{:i.llll 3iU)OI........ li.00 7.00 3.001 
C'ottag-el'ille ........ \ 117.00 117.00 !)00.00 uuo.oo 12.(K) r,7.00 57.(k) 10:LOO 8:,.00 10.,.IHI Sil.Olli........ :ti.00 12.00 ..... . 
Cypress ............. I !ll.00 91.00 750.00 750.00 H.00 44.00 •H.00 so.uo so.001 82.00 82.0ll 10.00 40.00 1,,.00 20.tHI 
Ehrhar<lt . . .. .. . . . . . . !JJ.00 91.00 900.UO ()(10.00 9.00 44.00 28.Gll 80.00 ~).(H) 82.00 82.00I..... ... 26.00 9.7:i Hi.r.J 
Estill .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 104.00 104.00 800.00 800.00 8.00 50.00 25.30 !JI.IHI 4:"i.fiOI fJ:3.00I 46.00I.... .... 22.511 8.110 5.1111 
Hampton .... . .. ... . 117.no 100.00 HOO.Oil 81)0.0ll rn.oo 57.00 2:''i.(111 103.00 111;).0fl 10,,.001 ]():,.(HII. ....... 2:i.00 11l.OO 5.22 
Hendcrsondllt• .. ... 85.00 &5.40 700.00 6:27.70 11.00 41.00 H.00 7-1.0ll 72.-1:ll 7G.OOI 74.2,,1........ :l:U)(// 8.00 fi.ll:i 
Lodge .............. \ G5.00 65.oo 600.00 000.00 10.00 3:2.00 32.00 57.0o 57.00I :,s.001 fiS.001 10.011 2s.no 11.00 2.n-t 
Ridgeland .......... \ 85.00 85.00 650.00 ()50.00 14.00 41.00 41.00 74.00 74.00 715.01,i 7<i.OOI... ..... 37.00/ 14.00 8.10 
Ridgeville .......... \ 123.00 J05.45 1,200.00 1,064.45 13.00 G0.00 40.80 JOS.00 7,,.!1-1 111.llOI 77.D~I..... .. . 36. 72 13.60 ii.63 
South Jfarnptou ..... \ 65.00 65.00 500.00 475.00 10.00 32.00 36.00 57.00 57.llO 5S.oo: :iS.00\ ...................... , 5.00 
Summen·ille ........ I 104.00 104.00 G00.00 61-1.85 14.00 50.00 50.0<) Hl.OO !ll.<Xl n:U~)I !l:l.OOI..... .. . 33.00 15.00 7 .on 
Walterboro ......... I l:iG.00 156.00 1,209.00 1,3-10.C'O 25.(lil 76.00 7G.Oil 1:3!i.ll0 136.0!l 1-IO.OOI 140.00I ................ 26.00 3.flo 
'"O "O "' ~~ ·;;; 8 
~ 
p., CJ (1) 
,;,, I .§ gi s::: ~ ... >, ~< . s CJ ... 
CJ I ,::S Cl) C\l CJ..., p., W+> 
<.> § CJ C\l I i:: CJ 00 i::•- Cl) ::::l "' 0) +> ,._,'t:l 0) ... 
,8~ 
..., 00 ~ ::::l 




u u r... 
~ud! .. ~~·.~/~ ... ~:~~1~ .. ~1>-~'+. ~:~~~ 
56.oo\ w.15 .. . .. .. . 7 .1111: 1,:n7 
5g.oo 1_1j.OO 3.()(: 7.0111 1,-200 
Ga.OOI b.,.00 4.0I, 8.1111\ :...1.,4 
lul.001 llll .00 ]1.m 20.00I 
]37.00 137.00 9.00 17.lttl 
88.00 88.00 6.00 11. 011 
65.00 65.00 4.00 S.IHI 
21.00 2-1.00 . . . . . ... 3.llO 
73.00 42.00 3.00 !I.Oil 
fifi.00 fill.00 4.00 7. Oil 
56. I)() 3G.40 2. (j() 7. (II) 
65.()() 32.0il 2.00 S.illl 
73.00 20.0[) 5.00 !I.Oil 
52.00 54.00 3.•10 S. lS 
40.00 40.00 3.()() •l.fkl 
52.00 fi2.00 4.00 fi.Oll 
77 .no 52.36 3. 40 (i. J :2 
40.011 . .. .. ... 3.(X) fi.Oll 
6.;.no 50.011 2.fi2 :--.011 
V7 .()() . .. . .... 7 .on 12.IHI 
2-1.00 2-1.00 2.00 3.011 Young's Island ..... I 30.00 39.00 350.00 423.10 G.00 19.oo rn.oo 34.00 34.00 3:'i.OOI 35.001 ........ 17.00 7.00 5.00 
I I I I . :----'---------'-----'-----'----
Totals ............ 
1
12,:i55.f)(+,51=>.35\20,660.oo\:20,5oo. 02\:1:20. no\ 1 ,2-12.noj1,Hs.aoJ2,2.J.;i.ool2, mi .Si\ 2.300.00)2,150. 23/ 20.ooi srn.0:2,331.15114s. 9511,588.oo/ 1 ,12G. 91 I 88. 0:2! 1~:u:ol 
69 
, , .. ::::-,,:5::._~0·,:zc-.~~~3~:t"'.~•f;:c~?E=-]i:~~:."~~~l~~~E~E:'7~~f~~~.,j:•~:I!,_ 
, . .,., - 'f isl Ptt '""Mtttt.,..,,.,_~~ ... <.....,.~~:-
,/;;,;;;,dlilll 
~-~--=-'''"i':: M: ' - -
. ..,_..-... r"·~-~ • - -~"'.,.,"""" 
. -
~-- · .. · · ~- .. 1:pift# - ~. i/i:::::OC.-, ii:-~~cc . .;.;.- . ;..:.~~··-~~!~~~m-wt'ft; i. . u.;;;: = '-' L_JLJ L__ LI-Ls 
~d·,:-= 
Narne of Charge. 
TABLE Ko. I-COKESBUHY DISTRICT. 
J. C. Hor1m, P. E. 
Parsonages. 
• ~c.t::cn..=:rr. ~ I ..c , oi\ vi ."" ... ·- ·-.·:-- 1..,·- ·-. 3 ~ ~t:C12C~\. r- o-4~ c..ic..,1r--.c..i ;... "O s \ ~ _µ ~ o ~ :;: \ ~ -z I ~ 1 -~ 











I 2 U) ~ I ~ .s I ~ ~ .:!}. ~ ~ ~ ,.. ;.... .-rr.-~~~ ;.... 


















..=:"' CJ CJ 
... 1:.1) 
::: " ..=: i::: 
ug ....... 










































I-,_; \OfJ·O"'; 4-J t/'J. rn V 
I
- ..:::: ·;::,:::;,:;:::so s ..., ~ ..:::: 
~ S :§f'.i~[ g; E 2 5 ~ I;;:;, \..::::- [..::: u \~ I t ..:::: ~ ;;; \ r, \ ..,. I ~ I '· I I 
Al,hed.ll<e ··.···· ............................... \ 11: 2n2\ ;;)1 ~\ - s11 32i\ F, fi\ 1\ 1\$ 2<\()()().00I$. ........ 1\$ 3,500.0/s ........ :\i 3:u:q; i,ooo.oo\:r105.oo\$ 1:is .. 10 
Ahhe,·11le ('irnnt ........................... \ ......... 1 1\ li\ 11\ 2:;:; J 7 3\ :~\ 4,500.00! .............. , .................. ;. G1'.GS SO<J.()() 5.00 ,:,.G:-l 
{'okeshmy . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • •• • • . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . ec, I 1' 111 [ 2' 3s, s 3 s f>I "·""· rn,: ....••..•. I 11 1,rnm.00 • • . • . . • • . . ""·"' '·"" ·"' 1". O<> 3,s,o, 
Butlc·r ....................................... \ 2 no:{1 •Hi\ :-:i .... n1i 30 n\ 41 4\ ........... \.......... 1\ 4,400.00 .............................................. . 
o,·,,•nwo0<I .,i,.;., Slce<•t .................... I 1 ''" 211 C.'1, 111 I SH<> H ll 1 I 11 11,,m 1,01 .......... I 11 8,000.00 . .. .. • . .. . '·'"'"·"' , • .-""·"' JC,.f" 2,112.00 
<:,·,•emnwl MIiis ······················\···· 0:. J<> 2<>1 1<>, 11' ...• ••.. 2 ll 3.100.1'11 l,O<>O.O<>\.... .•......•• •......... 125.UO J,am.oo 40.<» rn,i.(~ 
C:rPC•nwond ('irc-uit ............................... 4-141I rn s 1511 :n.1 1 Hl 2 -11 ,JI .1.200.oo\··········' 1 1,000.no .......... .......... 4,Wo.oo 32.Sll 32.SO 
li.inarc!s ..................................... \. ... 317 12 11 .. .. ::111\ 1 7 4\ 4\ n,rnio.oo .......... ! 1 1,500.00 ... .... .. . 700.00 ............. ····\ ,no.oil 
l'\1!whcrry--(·c11tral ......................... •\···· 3fil\ 11 JD ]fi :.n!l 1\ S :1 l 1\ 17.:if)(i.OO\ ,,.111111.0111 1 5,0(Jl'.00 .......... 3,Hl5.i8 8,000.00 ........ 3,1% .. ,S 
o• fa• 11•· s1,·,,,,t ond Mollolrnn......... . . . . s.-,11 is, 2<1 r,7 ;w, 2!l 17 3. 21 ''·'"'-'"I .......... , .... 1... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.0!l 32.00 3. "" 18.f<l 
:Kewlwrry ('ireuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4fifll 171 20 3,, 4:,,, 3 1fi 4\ -JI -1,;;:-,o.f)(l\ .......... \ 1 2,r,00.001.......... 45.fiO 12.00 D.001 f,.u;o 
Kin..t:v Six ··································\ 1 4fifi\ 111\ 2i :30\ 47;; r, :1 41 41 G,!JOo.oo .......... 1 2,5GO.OO .......... 1ii3.50 30.0il 2.-,.r,o\ 17:,.no 
Parksville . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 171: " 4 1 li-1\ 2\ 2 :i -11 4,100.(Ml\... .. . . . . . l 1,200.00! 150.1111 100.00 1,500.00 l;i.00 11;;.m 
Phoenix ..................................... \.... r,,,3 21 1-.l_,
1 
2fll :,.-,!, 11\ 2·1 5\ iJ\ :i,100.001 10.0111 1 nno.001. .. .... ... 21:i.76 ................. \ 21:i.,H 
P.-o,1»elty ···································\···· r,r;r. 2" , s o.r,I 3 "' C,I 4\ 5,0<>0.>"11 ..•..•.... \ JI 1,r,~.001 ••......•. 1 100.001 2,000.001 20.00. uo.011 
Pri1wcton .................................... , 1 :no l:i l!l 28 31G\ 12 a :i\ 41 4.SOll.110\ .......... ! 1\ J,500.0lll·········· 15.00 2,800.00 ....... 4G.80 
Ra.lu<la ...................................... \.... ..... •1 21 GI 482 4\ 2 4\ 4\ ::.sllo.1~1\ ........... \ 1\ J.7fl0.flil .......... .......... 1,000.00 ....... GiJ.00 
\\'ot,,,loo ····································'···· ml 12I ''" J1 213 7 2 OI HI s,,.-,,.rn,1.......... l um.oo ·········· 710.00 4,000.00 ••···•· '"'-'"' 
\\'hltmlee •···•·"···········"··············\····1 '""I ''I eel "'i "'"I 't 1 '\ '\ c,,00<>.1"1\ '"'·""\ 1\ 2,000.ooj.......... 225_110 2,000.00 70.001 200.00 
Totals ................................... ·1--+.•~•1 3181 >11\ 5<+ .327i 171 \ JSo\ 74 \ r~\11'4, 7<>0 ·'+ 0,,10.00\ rn\$3n,7oo.ool$ ''°·"'\$ S,40!1. rn\ir,2, 10!1.oo\j<ir,,;. ~•\$ ,.,01 .»l 
70 
TABLE No. II-COKESBUHY DISTRICT. 
J. C. Ron:n, P. K 
Epworth Leag111•s. Sunday Schools. W. Ii'. M. S. W. H. M. S. 
en en • • ,r. · [ . • u5 . . • • · • • 
CJ c., ,:,, rn rr. ,..... c.i ~1, ~r. rp rr. :,..., UJ ":j en "O en "O 
N f CJ I ::l ::: - '-- ::: - ::l ' ,;::; , >r. "'. - • • ::: C:: .;.., OJ OJ Cl CJ Q.) an1e o 1arge. bri er, E'r S:: s... c ~ tt• ::: c I :... :::: ..:= ,T;. Q o s... ~ ..; r.n ....,_. *.;; ..µ ......,.0 ~ ...., C:I • r:: • ,-, _. 0 ·;--: ..... ~ = - ! ~ - . C ;... -~ I ·~ ,... "8 0 C) • c.., C) • CJ 
a.; ~ C) ~ c; = ~ ~j ,.J CJ :J..::' -~ ~ .s ..= ~-_,;. ::= lfJ 1: ,..=J ~ ~ ;... ·c: ~ ..-) ~ ;... ·c:: f .µ .8 
~ c...i ~ Q,) ~~ ,_:,:::: -~ ~oc.=:.i ;.,,,_:..i ,_...:::; --=·- +.,lo ~ CJc QJ i::- CJo Q; :::: ....... 
f5 ..= 8 ~ _;:::: c::;,..... -· o !C~ ...... x ti,--◄ ,::.,;ci O ~ .coo~ :=8 ~oo ..= =·:3 
_ =: -~ .= -:-l rn c-:: ,......, :,....1 .- , ~ •r. :;.... • :.... ~ := ~ O = := o 
~ ] § ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ts-§ i ,c ~ \ -:0 E 2 ~s ~ r? b ,s ~ 3 .= ~ ~ 







Abbedlle .................................... /.~~~c.-:i~.~J ........ 1;~.~~-.~ ...... 11 1\ 211:' :2on\\ ..... Ji, ... -.- .. i'$-~~~~1~,\--~~-_.:.-;;i1!--1i 3:JI\$ rn:;.~~:1~·] .... i$ ........ !,;; 111,.!1.1 
Abbeville Circuit ............................ \ .... 1 ••.. \.···/···· •.•. ......• ....... ::\ lfil 12111 ....... 1 .••..•. \ -1::.ooi 4:UlO ····j····l·········1···•i••··1·········[ .1::. 11 , 1 
Butler ............................................... \ ............ 1....... ....... -ll :1111 ~!l1q ....... 1 ,,.111 11 41.:"ifJ\ ,Jfl.fJ!J\ :1 48 fii.fJfJ .... J •••••••••.••• , 111L,,1 
Cokcsbur.v ........................................... \ ............ 1....... ....... -1\ ~11\ ](iii\ -t.:m1 ....... 1 48.75 fJ:3.11 1 171 1:u10 1 Jfi :{l.7i 11s.:-;1 
•.. 1 • _ , • • ., ' .-i- •• - ( I' ~( - ( - 9' ~ ') ~ <,O ; ,- ,_ ' • ' ,_ j ' ., •)') (,1ec1rnood M,1111 Rtrect ............................ \ ............ 1 ....... ,....... -I •"! h.bJ ., ... , .11 1., .. 1,\ 4.,S.31 5.,1._1,I 4\ ].,.,I .,s.,.i1,I 1) l,l l,J. 11, l,_JJ._., 
GrePm,·nod Mills .............................. \ ............ j ....... 1....... l\ JIii 11.,1 ....... 1 l:? .. -,.-,1 !'i:l.1121 fi:i.:,i! .... 1 .... 1 ......... 1··••1•··· ......... fi.i.:i7 
UrPPnwoocl Circuit . . . . .. . . . . .. ... ... .. . . . . . . 1 2SI.... . . . . :2s........ .1.;,11 ::1 1:-.\ JSt! l:?.,-,01 .1_11:; :2il.fH'I 30.:,:; 1 I J,,[ .JO.OIi 4 :2i :2:21.-1!1 ::oG.1-1 
h.111,11 <ls .............................................. 1 ............ \ ....... !....... ,>I _ I .,1 t ....... \ _.11.,/ .,1 J'•ll .,_.r..,/ .... 1 •••• 1 ............. /.... ......... ·'-· ,., .... • .. 1 ~ •>o •1 r 11 '} ·- - \ :-.) ·~ i r:.) r-
KewbPrry-··-Centrnl ...•......•............... 1 HI J ;.; ;,21·······1 ,;_no JI J:-,j 311;;1 ....... 1 ....... \ 2~4.!li\ 2!.l.n7! 1/ :2:-;! 1:3:2.8111 1 4:,/ ::1il.llJ ,,:12.11,-; 
O'Nealle RtrC'ct and Mollohnn.......... 1 40J.... . . . . .JI) ••••••. I !!.Oil 2[ .... I 4Si'' :211.1111! ....... ! 31111.1111 :{:20.1111 ........ I......... 1 JS !I.fill ::~!I.fit I 
Newberr.v Circuit ............................ [ .... 1 .... 1 1 18 1si ....... \ 10.0111 4! :2s: :3."i:.d ....... ! :!:2.S11l 17<l.~r;I J!J3.0<ij 4\ 7nl lS·'..7!1 .... ····\········.I :;:-..i.S:i 
Ninety Six ................................... \ 11 :?SI.... .... 28 10.1111[ 22.(lll\ 41 :;!lj :1:-:1\ :;2.:l!\ lli.71\ ,J11:u1s 4G:~.rnl •ll 1-t:il :J!Jl.:il\ 2 ~.-, ;,::.0111 !118.70 
Parksville .................................... I····\····\···· ............... 1....... ~I 1:?\ 1001 ....... [ ....... / 3;i.OO/ :35.001 ..... 
1
' .... I.......... ~ :2r; !is.0111 !1::.1111 
Phoenix ..................................... \ 1 40 ........ ,JO ....... 20.lNl\ ;i[ :10\ :1.,fJ ....... 1 ....... 1 ......... 1S,'>.·!SI 1 ~ol 32.llfl ................. 21i.lS 
Prosperity ................................... 1 .... 1 .... 1.... .... .... ....... ....... •l! ~., 2:?;i ....... 1 ....... 1 rn.,.f)(l rn:,.1111 2, G:1 .J.1.0ll .... .... ......... ~ll1.1111 
lnnceton .................................... 1 •••• 1 .............................. 4! _., __ J ••••••• \ ••••••• 1 ht,.,S (,(l.1, .... 1 .... /......... .... .... ......... <,i,.,,, -, " I •> 9•)" '' - ' ' ,_R ' '' - ' 
Saluda ........................................... 1.... .... .... .... ....... ....... 3 :{:? 270 ....... 1 ....... 1 1:17.f)(l 137.00\ 1 1 ].-,\ (i:;.110 .... .... ......... fi:,.no 
,vaterlno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~, 50 . . . . . . . . 50....... 1,,.r,n Ii\ :21 2001 ....... \ :1.001 7:i.011 78.00/ 1 I ,,, 1.110 1 8 :1,,.00 lli.,.1111 
Whitmire .................................... .... 
1 
............ ····j······· ....... 2j 1:21
1 




25! !).">.OO\····\···· ......... 
1 
J~.,.1111 




..... ~- ,~.-~ 
-·-·-
~,..-~- -~~~:«:•~:~;·: ~, __ . _a=rt~ ~~- c••:::::~" --~;~~i~i;f~tF,::~~~:-, 
. ;l 
1 
::;,,;,;;:;,iollillif zi ttrll a ' 
........... :-....-..,...--, ~ .a: - 1'VI ~ ?~':-:'":, 
- - -' ' <J:_.i-~~-~-;~\~:~".:~~~-; --- ....... - --~ ~=':-'-~2 ~- - ~ .. --·-~ ' -. . <-~--:.. --- -._ --- ~-- --:- - - - -_ - . -. -- .• -. ,. ,.~ .-·::-;- -~- ?:' ~' -, ~ -- ':...: __::_.-~----· ·.<. ~- .-==....:-.-~-~~~:'~.:;'_.-; .... - :.;-~ ~'.-:,~;..:'-__: ':St'£":rr:m;=::!;E -a=11 *-•· .. --=~~~ . "cU~- - ••.• --111-~~,,~--~z~~,c- "~■-··tz·~·.::-Q·,.,..;- r ~□--I--i:-: 1~__,_ ?· 1::.1--:.:..,:--~~~-.sz::,1:citt'~a@:·,;ij-:.i: *~ - -
TABLE No. III-COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
J. c. HOPER, P. E. 
Presiding Preacher in 
I l \ 
Conference. I >'oceign \ IT"'"" ond Con•\ ~ I ~ \ \ ~ \ ~ \ l \ \ ~ \ 
8 
Elder. Charge. 
Claimants. \ Missions. fl'rcncc Miss'ns. w i "£ . ·i ~ i
"" p.. "O 
. 
1----\ ~ I , l ~ ~ I ::: rA d., I 
i:: 
,.-. ~ i::.:: "" .o,o -,;;:_,,. "Ci t; C 
"" .... 
·;; C, "" .......... 
Name of Charge. 
::I 
.e~ 





g I u:i ~~ 
1 00 





I ..... ..c: ·z '"' c.,..., C, "O CJ 't:::; 
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Abbev~lle ·:···:· .... 1\, rn.~.0011$ 1~;.r_i}1n,,,oo.oo\:r1,r,oo.~~1:;;:10.~~,\$ ~-u~n\$ !H.~o\$ 1~~.s6h 1~~.sJr 17:~.7~)i; E;,7_~/~ r-,o.oo/$ BL70/$32.20!$:i2.:;~\\$1:~·Z~h 109.7~,\$ s.2°,\$ 1~.(\~,\\$ 4,?.'.,l_. 
Abbeville Circmt ... 1 h:i.OOI :,J.:,.)\ r,oo.oo 4Gl.1(, }..,o _8.~() 10.:,()\ (L.001 .>-.001 .,.LOO) .,.L3J\ ........ 1 3.001 ...... \ }._., 3u.1.,1········ 1.00 _.IH) ,ti .. . 
Butler ...•.......... 1 111.001110.7G 9110.00] s.,1.D4) 10.0(,I r,0.-111 31.02 101.70 7().:,P: 104.:~o\ 70.:,oj ........ \ 27.<JI\ 10.r,1 2.0:1 71.90 3!!.64\ :L2,,j s.so' 1.(il7. 
f~kesbury •••. _ ... _..I 01.,~ &l.fr2 7,~.00 0'2.43 6.«)I 42.00I JS.OS 70.!~< 42.SS\ ','·f'I 3\-\"I--,·,··: )'·"' '-~' -~ ';!-~' ~)-"\ 1,-s~\ :'..(1~, ~,~~/· 
Greenwood-~Iam St.I 221.00\ 221.0011,,oo.oo) ......... \ 32 . .,.,\ 120.001 100.00j 1so.s.,1 1r,;o . .s:,1 1s., .. 3.,I 18., .• ,.,j 81,.1,) [)0.3:J, 3.1,..,,,: 9.8,J 1:..,.,,i 1:..,.7:, s.s:i, 10.00 ,,:",J. 
Greenwoml .Mill.s ... J 3!~.oo 2:.7::iJ 3r~o.on\ l!~0.-10 ··:.··· 7..2(!1•···:·••I 13.00\ 13.()(J\ 1:~.3(!i 1,:~.:J(!i••····••i••····•:l••··:•I,••·:;.·\ .?·~~\····:·;.: •······: •···,.:··· ~72. 
i ~-~ I ~-~ \ 1 \ ~-2
1 
~ ~ \ 
\ i \ \ I OJ "' .... rn .... :-§ 1~;:: ,gs§ rn "' "' d ,n "' < p.. < p.. ~ < p.. -< p.. -< p.. rn u ~ < ~ 
Green,voocl (·1TC"u1t .! !)1.7'![ D,.7!ll 7.,·~.21\ 7:i2.71\ 1:,.0C\ 4b.2.,I 3.,.001 s:1.20 83.2ll s.,.2.,j s.,.2a\ 10.00
1 
32.4.~j 12.2", G.,·1 :,~.,:, ,b.,,, 4.0.i ,.20 1,GH. 
Kin:1rds ············•I 1ll4.7tJI 11:1.0111 Sll:i.30 s,:1.GO 12.2:il :n.,o, 37.;ilJ G1<.0:i lfl:,.5;;\ fi'J.7:i\ 10,.2.;1 ... ••···\ 34.0il 1:u:i::1 ...... 1 4S.0:J 4S.ll,, 3.3() 5.S;; 2,141. 
Newhcrry-('1'11tral .\ 17:,.50\ 175.50[ 1,3:,•UJOI 1,3,,0.0ll\ 18.0G\ s.1.,,,,1 57.ll(i li',2.GO\ 10:i.OOI J;,t_i.401 107.:i-l\ 3G:).Oil :il.4(l rn.:,7\ G.(i.i 10i.S0 72.7-1 ri.02 4.87 11 .. 1:;:l. 
O'N'c:11le St., ~loll.! f,7.(l(II 7:,.20 G:W.l)ll G7<J.7G 7.0ll 37.~,~,\ 20.00 07.SO\ .1:2.rn11 VJ.GO\ -l:UHll••····••I 13.00 1.,,11 1.00 '17.!)ll 2.00 1.50 ....... . 
Newberry Cin·uit .. \ 117.00 113.22 9!)(l.ll0 870.D:i lfi.00 :,(i.3~,I :,G.:l,, 10l.7ai Jill.fl7\ 10-l.2:il 1r1.1y:ll ,,,,.02 30.0ll r,.70\ 2.22 71.85 38.ti-l 4.00 8.Sn\ 
Ninct:v Six ·········I JG2.:,D ]G2.00 1,25ll.Gf, l,:':,0.(i.i 2.,.4.i 78.26.\ 78.2:, 1-11.:m (ill0.00 lH.SOI 27:,.:iq ........ 70.60 2,;.s;, 9.(W) !).D.80 !)!).SO (U)O 12.211 
Parksville .......... J 55.2:3\ 48.70 42-1.73 3'.l.i.S5 2.0, :.>n.r,, 7.8, 47.HO 47.!Hl\ 4\l.llll 4n.101........ 5.72 2.18 ...... 3:L8:i 7.11 1.:ill 4.28 
Phoenix ···········•i 104.00 !)8.!)(i 800.()() 701.:34 ii.Oil 50.10 22.51) !~) . .Jill li2.:,0\ !l~.711\ 7(i .. J!i\... .... ?.LOO 4.()() ······ ,;:u,:, 21.00 3.7:i 3.61l 
Princeton ........... ) 91.00 70.28 700.00 r,,,7.1?. 7.4~, ,,s.2.0 r,8.211 m.:10 (i!).:3111 ,1.00\ 71.17\.... .... 27.GO 6.1::i 3.12 •18.9,, 2~.70 3.3::, 6.0\l 
Salud:1 .............. ! Hi2.r,o 140.1ii 1,2:io.oo 1,1:1r,.90 1:i.40 7G.,ll 4:3.~o 1:3s.-1ai !1:u21 141.!lllj !J1 .ooj ........ I 37 .so 14.0o 2.00 97 .so 52.40 3.Go G.oo 
Prosperity .......... \ lJ.7 .oo 117 .oo !),)cJ .01,_\ \Jll0.00 18 .311 r,(i.3:il !'_,n.:_3:i 101.7:i 11;1. ,:,1 1114 .:{1.1\ 1114 .:W\........ 30.00 5.00 .25\ 71.85 U .n::i 2.00 ....... . 
":a~erl?o, ........... I 8; .'i7 7:3.3G G?,0.40\ 5!G.9-1 12.:r, 37 ·~~• :io.~1!1\ ('.s.r, ~s.c~f)\ li:t·~:iJ ~~ .r,j ........ I 20.~01 ~.33 5.7G .1s.o~ 5.3! 3.30 ~.O~ 
\\ lnt,mre ........... I 10.J .IJll\ 101) .oo 809. 00 83!).00 14 . .>0 H .:,:.,\ 4-1...,., so. ::,o so. ci0 1 s_ .. :,uJ 8-. :,Uj ........ I 40. _() 1:J.30\...... 56. 8:, 5G.8:, 3. 90 t;.9,, 
I I I___ .--~ I ! I I . 
--'f-o-ta_l_s_ .. -.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-_ \2.11 us \2·"'". u (,o.sie. 20\ u,470. s,\ e,o. ,f 000 "''\ soo .<o\ 1,805. oo\ 2 .ooo. d
1 
1 .s,o. oo\ 1 .soo. oo\ 1,202. rn \ <IB7 .o5 \212. H \ J 00. o~f 275. oo\ 784. 24 \ . oo _:;:,i- ; ;2 ~ s 1-.,i,,H, ~; 
*Greenwood Station paid P. C. $1,700. Ad<l this to total. 
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I I \ \ \ I I ! I ! I Aiken······································•!•··· lOG G 26 8 120 2 4 3 31$ 7,400.00\$ ......... j 1\$1,800.()(l\$ ......... $ ......... $2,G00.00$1G.OO$ JG.Oil 
Batesburg ................................... ) .... 
1
, 3-1-1 20 18 13 ;3wj (i 8 31 31 8,0!m.001 ......... \ 11 2,500.00 ... ....... 2,000.00 2,;;00.00 22.00 2,022.\10 
Batesburg Mission .......................... 1 1 801 20 71 1 113 4 7 3I 3 1,500.rnJI .......................................•............................... 
Bath ........................................ 1 .... \ ..... 1 .... I 1) .... J 224/.... ... . 41 d J,;,00.001 .......... / ............................................................ . 
Columbia-Washington Street ..•........... ····1 G:...)1 .... 14 •12 59;3 2 5 1\ lj 41,ooo.ooJ ..... ·····1 11 s,000.00 ··········11,s41.oo 17,4:iO.OO 70.70 1,915.70 
Main Street ... .. . . . . .. .. .. ..... ... . .. 5 720 51 127 77 821 12 14 ll ll 40,000.00\ 3,450.00 1 8,000.00. .. .... . . . 1,799.44 14,000.00 204.00 2,003.-14 
Green Street ....... ................... .... :l:-<!l ri 38 7G 3:i7 -1 7 1 11 12,000.00 1,500.00 1 4,000.00 .......... 1,120.00 6,000.00 Gi.()(l 1,lSi.00 
Granby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28:, 10 Hi 140 170 5 6 1 1 I S,000.<HJI b6.00 1 3,500.00 .......... I 1G5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ](i:,.(XJ 
Brookland ..... .......•................ 1 17!.J 24 17 20 221 7 1-1 1 11 2,IH~J.OOI.......... 1 1,000.00 .......... 95.00 .......... . .. .. . . \l:i.00 
Edgewood . .. .... ..... .... .. . . .. .. .. ... ,J ••••• ,J3 ~1 2 600 6 40 6 OI 4,IKl0.00\... ....... 1 3,000.01.l... ... .. . . 95.00... ... . . . . . . . .. . . f).-,.01J 
Shandon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U:i 44 2G 10 3(i4 40 . . . . 21 21 10,000.001 5,oon.oo . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 2,439.00 0,U00.00 78.Gll 2_ ,:iii .:,0 
Waverley and North Columbia............ G!) 4 13 12 7-1 .... 18 1 .... : ........... J.......... ............... .......... 1,1-11.2-1 .......... ....... 1,1-11.2-i 
Edgefield . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 JO Ci 10 1!11 4 2 3 2j D,OIHJ.1111J 1,:~2.i.lJO 1 1,500.011 . . . ... . . . . 2,200.0IJ 3,000.00 12.00 ~.212.IJIJ 
Fairfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 283 ](j 10 10 2US 7 . . . . 4! -1 G,fi()(l.Oll . . . ... . . . . 1 1,500.00 . . . .. . . . . . 1,048.35 2,000.()() 15.20 1,llG:l.:i:'i 
Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 550 31 8 8 584 4 35 GI 5 7,0oo.oo . .. . . . . . . . 1 1,000.00 . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . /i()(J.00 2.9C> 2.D.i 
Graniteville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 6 42 12 323 . . . . 3 31 3 5,700.00 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 20.00 1,:i00.00 s.rn 28.1\J 
,Johnston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,,s 56 12 S 418 24 l 3 3 7,000.00 . . . .. . . . . . 1 2,500.00 .......... I :100.00 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3t.~l.OO 
Langley . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132 11 1 2 141 G.... 2 2 3,200.00 . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 7:,.00 2,000.00 13.50 RS.Gil 
Leesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 (i!)S 58 20 53 72G 10 2-1 4 4 15,GOO.OO 2.aoo.1Hl 1 2,500.0(l... .. . . . . . 12:,.()() 3,500.()(J . . . . . . . 12:,.on 
Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3HG 2-1 5 11 384 5 12 5 4 8,0()(l.lJO 1,llll0.00 1 2,500.00... .. . . . . . lG.00 3,000.00 . . . . . . . lG.00 
Lexington Fork . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . fiH() 37 13 13 G07 . . . . 2-1 5 5 G,G00.00... .. . . . . . 1 1,500.(){)... .. . . . . . 137.00 400.00 14.00 151.00 
North Augusta ........ ...................... .... 124 2 9\ 9 12G .... .... 1 1 10,000.001... ... . .. . 1 3,000.00 GOO.Oil 20.i.OO 6,000.00 32.00 '.'37.0:l 
Ridgeway . . . . . . . . . •• •. ... • . . . • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42:,1 4 15 1 22:3 221 . . . . G 4 4 4,500.00I ltlll.OOI 1 1,500.00 .. . . . . . . . . 200.00 1,000.00....... 2011.00 
Springfield ...............•................... 1 3G8 10 11\ J7 372 3 9 4 ·1 G,500.00I... ... . .. . 1 1,100.00 ...... .... 428.88 3,000.00 ....... 42:ii.88 
Swansea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . .. 1 542 11 17 2G 48!!\ 4 27 fl ,; 8,2:iO.OOI... ... . . . . 1 2,Gfl0.00 407.7G 2:i4.00 1,700.00 31.60 28:i.Gll 
Wagener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 22 2 9 S:,4j 5 :22 5 fij 1,8()().00I... ... . . . . 1 800.00 . .. .. . . . . . 2-14.00 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 241.llO 
I I I I I I 
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TABLE No. II-COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
J. ,v. DANJEJ., D. D., P. E. 









~ t i I --= ~ , .:4 •r. t t i ~ i
1 
\ ~, l 13 t \ ~ re ~ rci 
ti. ~ s... .3 \ -~ CL S c t.;: . ~ ~ .3 . 0 \ ,.. t ...; .~ ._ ·_z:; E ._ -:c ~ 3 ?; • ,;-: --:= c •n ::: r:-: - - ,. ~ , o .,,, ~n • ,. ._, := ~ \ O c.i • CJ O CJ • "..J 
tn c.i ,- ~ v, I ... ~ r,fj --=-- ~ - C - ,- ir - rn - ,,... - ~ •- f GJ ·- 'F• .-:; ~ ...i.§ --=~ c::...i ; ... cZ ~-~ ;.,;] :;~ :E·~ i -zo < ~ ~ ~ e~ t ~ t ~~ 
;:= ,:: rri -:: ~• , "'• .-r c; rr, ;... s.,. S-. , i:-: 
1
, ;:: i: C ~ ::: C ,;-: - ....,.-,, ,., 1 · :_c.l .... rl ..... ,., v,:; IC - i--rn - -u ,r;.rn - :::u ..... ~ ;, -~ II ~ - 1 ,'=-.; ,o § 7-, :5 ,2 ,'=' -o I }5 0 _ .= ~ E: .= ~ E: c 
,..., i:,-< c:: .... ,,.,. /, .• i:,-< - ..:.. I .... .... i,,. ,.... .-,: /, ...... .-,: r,-. 
Aiken ................................................ 
1 
.. __ .... L ... \$ ...... 11 $ ...... \ - - 2\---;,,/ 1~11\ ~0.:111/$ :-, .. , .. )$ !l2.:,8\\$ :,8.7111 --~ 11 2~\ JS:-,.,1!1\I .... / ... )i; ...... J$ 211.20 
Uatcsburg ................................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... i1 22 1 2 _;;1J\ ••••••• 1 ....... , 27:i.2!{ 27:i.2::) ::! _,o\ ::22.111;1 11 11;\ 80.2:i H77.:,1 
Batesburg Mission ........................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... :{ 11\ F,oj :u>!1\....... 7.:iO 10.:~'\·· .. \ .. ··\·· ....... 1 ........ \......... 10.,11 
Buth .................••............•............. ····\···· .... .... ....... ....... 2\ 12! 11
1
::: ....... \....... 22.rn1 22.rn,
1 
.... , ................. \.............. 22.110 
(_
' 1 1- b·· ,v· s1·, ,t Str t 1\ 1'1 1 •}·}-, I \ 1-,, ~') 1-') :-.,1 ''\ 11c1 ~':"" ... 1-1 11 -:---i .,,·1 'I() 1 (>IJL' :-<1 .o tin 1,1- a Ing on cc ........ •...... . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. · 1 --·· .... • • •• •..... ,. ··'- ,. ··'- •• ., ·'·". I I .,.,,_ "
1 








Main Street ........................... ·/ 1 5-1 1 I GJ ]Hi 2:;.00 !)7 .oo 1 l :::;\ m11, ....... i....... 47!U,7I 47!/.i,7\ 1 ! c,i;\ 2s7 .r,o J ::,,\ m:>..7S 1,11!12 .r.~, 
Green Street ........................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 11 12I F,0\ ....... 1 ....... , 11,,.IHI\ 11:i.OOI .... \ ............. \ l) ]!1: ,,!1.IJO 171.IJO 
Granby ................................ .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 11 11I Wll :>..:lfl\ ....... l -12.!II\ 1,,.211 .... 1 .... 
1 
......... \ .. ··, .... \......... 42.!l1 
Brookland ................................................. ·······1....... 1 !J\ ..... \ ....... I .t,27\ J2fi.7G ]:ll.11:l\ 1\ 211\ 40.,,o .... \ .... \......... 171.:,:l 
Edgewood ..................................... ····\ .. ·· .... ....... ....... 61 28I -t~t11! ....... \ ....... ! 1-10.C~)\ 1-10.rn1 .... .... ......... .... .... ......... 1-111.00 
Shandon ............................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 2 3! 302\ ....... \ .. ·····1 rno.00\ ......... 1 1117\ rn.1:i .... .... ......... 17!1.1:i 
Waverley and North Columbia........................................... 1 10\ 110\ ....... \....... r,s.-11\ r,s.11 1 JKI 20.00 .... .... ......... 78.11 
Edgefield ...................... _.............. .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 2 17\ 10,,\ ....... 
1
1 7.111 n7.11 1'14.2:'. 2 rn,\ ]!)U.7,-, .... .... ......... :i•111.!li 
Fairfield ......................................................... 1 .............. 4\ 23\ 231)\ ....... 7.110 1on.001 ]lli.00\ :i s,1 ]02.llll 1 ]S\ 7;-,.00 .j:-,0.00 
Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 1 2;:; .. . . . . . . 25 . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 4\ 30\ 200\ ....... \ :u,51 :w.oo 3:3.s,,1 1 21l 2:;.co\.... .. .. .. .... .. . ;i,,.s:; 
Graniteville . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 211\ !lH7I ....... \ ...... · 1 1Hi.20 1 IG.21i\ l 12 ,,:;.no\ 1 -1:;1 :,I.HG 2:'.0.M 
Johnston ..................................... J 26 ........ 2(; 5.fKl JS.fK> 31 '71 310 ....... 1....... 3\~.oo '"'"-"' e IS m.«> J rn! ••'-'"' o:r_,.on 
Langl~y ...................................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 21 121 110 fi.2Ci\....... :10.00 ::G.2<i,.... .... ......... 1 Jil\ lll.llO 41\.2H 
Leesville ........................................................ \....... ....... 4 3c; ill'l 2.s:i\ 1:UHl rno.llO 211:;.s:-,1 2 :ll 2in.rn1 .... ····1········· .141.s:; 
Lexington .................................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... •1\ 2!l\ 2(i8 ....... s.onl \1.1111 17.<H•I 1 2:i 41.00 .... \.... ......... ,,8.1111 
Lexington Fork . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. 5 lli\ 22:;\ ....... \ ]ll.lll'i 120.00\ 1:m.ooi 1 \ 10\ 10.00 ... · \-- .. i.. .... .. . J.11l.Oll 
N?rth Augusta .............................. 1 30 .... ····1 3!) 5.00 17.l;i 1\ 11\ rn,i\ .... _ ... I 1:,.rn\ lHi-.3:: 1:H.-f:11 ........ \ ................. \......... 1-18.:,8 
Ridgeway ................•................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 2\ !I\ !IS\ ....... \ 8.07\ ;i2.ll fi'l.211 ........ \......... 11 lll\ 27.00 Si.21 
Springfield ... .... .... .. ................ .... . . .. .. .... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 3\ 2S\ 221\ 1:i.00 7.8<11 m.no\ S4.Hl 21 421 ]42.00 1 :>,(i t-7.(~) :ll-1.•Hi 
Swansea ..................................................... 
1 
.................. f,\ 31I :;01\ ....... \ 7.HI 11::.lltil gr:.:;ll\ ................. 1 17. 41.:i:i 11::.ll.-, 
Wagen<' .................................... -\ ....... -1 .. •·1.... .... ....... ....... 'I ~11 "''I 30,001 20.001 J!IC>.m\ '"·'"'\·· .. 1· .. ·\· .. -- ........... -\' ... ·•···I 24',.00 
l I I I I \ I I l I I I I I I I I I I l 
............. -, .. -... -............. \ '\ m I I 1--"' I 2081 $ 35 -00 $154-15 70 I ""\'·'"'\I 70. '1 I'm, 531$3,267.'21$3,~16. 5/i\ 20 \ ""'r· ·~1 ll II 259[1!1,5'3. °' tt-'" ·" 
Totals 
H 
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Aiken ............... 1$ s1.:;0J$ s1.ool$ Goo.oo/$ aoo.0oi$12.nol$ :~s.rn,/$ 3S.no\$ na.ool$ c,a.oo/ $ 72.ooi'$ 72.noi:j: ....... i'$ ;1;;.00(1n 1.00;1$ 3.2., $ :;o.oo/$ fin on$ 2.r1<)I$ n.nllf$ 1.:12:i .. 
Ratesbu~~ .. _. :: ...... 
1
\ l~0.00\ li0.00\ l,;00.00\ 1,246.2? 21.~0\ ti
0
Ullll 6,4·'.;<! l,;?·OO\ 13~.2;;1 l~l!.Olll lt~.2,~I ........ i f•?.·ll'.:I 22.':_)(:I 3.tlll 8~.001 8~.oo H.~'.'. 10.~nl_ •1,~;11!· 
Batesbmg M1ss1011 •. 1 _d.00 ~0.00 _00.001 JS;J.fo 1.,,0 13.00 ,L.,8 _.L(Hl L.48\ _,,.flll\ _, .n.,1 ........ \ .).L/ 1.,,1 \...... Hl.Oll .:,.04 ·"-I . ,sl .tis. 
Rath . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 38.00 38.00 :mo.no 258.oo . .. . .. 21.00 :'i.oo 38.oo 22.40 35.00\ :i:i.001 ........ I ............. · J ·..... 20.001... .. .. . .:'io ........ I 7-11. 
Colm?bia-Wash. Ht. m 7. no 317 .00 2,500.00 2,:,00.00 52. ()(I ];'if!.()() ]:i!l. ()() 288.00 288. 00\ 2!B.OOI 2ns.001 ........ / 1 .JG.OOI !i'>. ()(I •••••• \ 2fl:i.011 20:i .oo 1ii. 00/ 2;;. 11111 10.1ll)fl.; 
Mam St. . . . . . . . . . 2H .oo 2-n .50 1,soo.00 1,soo.00 38.011 11:;.00 11 :i. oo 207 .on 207. oo; 21:i. 00\ 21:;. Oil/ :'iso.ns1 100.001 :3!J.OO\ 1:L 2f,I H7 .no H7. oo 11. oo\ 1s. 011\ 
<:reen St. . ........ !Ji.on !17.00 750.00 soo.no 1:i.OO 48.00 48.00 sr,.oo SG.oo\ no.ooj on.on ........ \ 43.00\ rn.1~11 2.87 GI.OO 01.001 -L•w1 7.1111 
(;ranby ........... 7o.on .in.on 600.00 400.0ll ...... 4:i.OO ........ so.no l~.no 84.00I rn.001 ........ / ........ \ ...... 1 ...... I fi7.<)(l ...................... .. 
Brookland . .. ... . .. fi2.lltl 011.()(l 400.00 500.0tl 6.00 37.00 2:i.0ll f>i.00 :,:i.:iOI 5fl.OO\ 40.811I ........ I !",.00 2.011I ~.:;.;\ 41.()() :LOO 1.00 :i.1111 
E,lgewood ......... ,n.001 70.011 f)00.00 !17;i.rnl 17.011 •17.0ll 47.00 78.<Hl 78.00\ 7D.OO\ 7!J.lllll ........ \ .J().00 lli.(llll. ..... ;i(i.110 !iii.()() 4.00 7.011 
Shandon ....... .. . :;,,.nn\ :i.,.oo\ .1nn.11<l\ 41lll.Olll 7.llll rn.1w1 ]!I.IHI :i.,.no 3fi.Oil 3,.00I 3,,.IHJ! ........ \ 18.00 7.001 ...... \ 21.00 ........ 2.1~1 :1._1111 
Wan•rll'_v, X. (·01:1. :,>11.1~11 2:i.1111I :io•l.1)(JI 2-l<i.!l;'"i .411 rn.1\il -1.tl,, 10.rn1 -l.O,,I l0.00\ -1.1);,j ........ 1 2.00 . .wl ...... l 7.oo 2.8:i .. 10 2.1111' 
J,~d~eficld ............ \11,tlill !H.,,01 7:iO.()()I S-17.7:i (i.0-1 4S.illl ]\l.-ltl SG.lkl So.001 !)().00\ !)(l.ll\ll ........ 1 Hi.77 6.:,n1 ...... I lil.Otl 2-1.oli 1.n:; 7.111 
l•airficld ............ lll."i.:?ill ltl.i.liil! 1.ll111l.0()1' 1.021.00121.nn (j.).0() (i-1.llt) lW.1111 ]l(i.00 ]~•).OOI 120.00: ........ 1 2:?.S-1 !'i.M! 27.0111 S2.00 ]:i.(k) (L()O ........ : 
nilbcrt .............. <il.llOI n1.nn1 n,;1.on titil.t'!\J 1:i.no :l7.no :17.00 1 n7.tw1 1i7.1)(ll n!1.no1 m.01J1 ........ 1 23.011 rn.oll1...... 4!!.00I .1fl.t)(l :U)(l :,.1111' 
nr:rnitcdlle ........ suw11 sn.tHI 7:,0.MI 72!l.lllli 10.0111 -1tl.1Hll ::11.oll 72.011 •l!l.t,11! 7fi.1l\ll 7.,.11<1 1 lil,.n111 '.ill.Otll •l.lltli••···· :'1.00 :m.llo 2.0<1 ........ ! 
.J?ln!i;t_o,n ··········· ltll.il11\ 1'._'.~•oj 1.2'.~~.()()i 1.~~~~·t:~11 ·2:~·~t)\ ~11.00\ 70.1)() ]~~.\\t) ]~7.01:1 l:~.~.t)()! l:!.;·1)()! Sl.tltli n:l.tlill ]:i.Otl! !i.lltll :_;~·Oil, m.lltl fl.Oil 1u_111: 
L.rni:(k\ ............. -11.001 "'·1., 4 ... ,.t)(l\ _,_.h, ., .. ,11
1 
_,1.nn 10.<)(l ,>1.tltl _.1,1)(,\ .,.,.on, __ .on ......... J .1.no1 ...... I 1.n11 _,.onj 10.on 1.1w1 1 .. ,n 
Leesd)](' .. .. .. .. . .. . 1."itl.()\)I ,.-)\).1)(11 J.1\<)1).(\1\ l.t)()(\.tlil. 21.()()_ (11.tlll I'll,()() 11t,.t)()1 ]W.t'1l/ 1:?n.11ni l:?tl.O<l!.. ... ... .'i!l.t)(l\ :?:!.t)tll ;l_()()I S2.\\(l S2.\\\\ (>.tlt) 111.11<1 :'.t,.',!I., 
T ,··1•YI) q- ")I' ')•J-c! -ic lt)' -)l(ltll,; )l\ •>• \l• .,- ") --1)() 1 ·1\()1 SJ I")' 0 \ )t) 1 1 '-Ill)\ 11 )()1 C.'()()I ,; ))! 1 · ..i(Xll~lll ................... ).('\ ,_,,,l! ,·,).\ I ,t. \,tt ,,h.\\l _,).{'\ ,.l. I tl.' '·''1 ,ll,l ·••······1 .. ······ .\ I ,)~. 1 .. ((1················· ········ 
1 ... ,xing-t.,11 F,,rk .... 7<\.tl\ll 7;;.;s1 7tltl.tlll! 7Hl.t,2! 7.1llll .1:,.1)(11 :!l.1ltl St\.tlil1 .1;,.1l!1: S-1.<)(\J :i1l.1111: ........ 1:-,.11<1• :~.tl\l •l . .i,,\ :,7.001 :?2.t\11 ;l.()(\! 7.tlll 1,;;·',;.: ~orth a\ui::11~1:1 ..... :-Lilt)! S-!.\ln! t\tlo.1.t't'! t\llt1.tll) 1 1::.1)1)! •ll.111)1 ·11.t\\l, ,.-,.(ltl• 7.-,.n,l: ';"~.tl<ll ';":-.1)(J:........ :,:-.11\): J.l.tltl 1.:-111 ;,l.()() ;",l,tl()I :ui.1: 1,.tl1\ 1.:;,1::.'. 
Hitlirt'wa~· ........... 1 s.,.1)(11 s-;-.;,.-,1 :-1lll.1lt1 711\l.1\;,: ,.:,.,1 :,1i.1l\\J :!7.!l1li 7:?.1111· 1,:1.111 71.tllll 1;;,.1t,· ........ : :?-l.7ti s .. w! ·l.!1:i1 ;;,1.1'<1! :11,.-11\l ~• .. ,:•· ........ ' 1.1,,1 .. 
Sprinµ-ttl'i,l .......... 1 11:!.711; !ltl.tl\ll 1,n,10.1\\l! :1n,,.nn, 1:,.1Jo.ll 1,.1.11111 :.:i.111l; 11.-,.,11i: 11:,.11t11 1:..,1.1)(\! J:!1\.1)(\J :.',1.11111 •1:l.11\1\ rn.1111; :,.;;111 S:!.llO\ ,;.1.11111 .1.1111: ]ll.1W 
Sw:mst>a ............. ! !1:Ll\lt !l;l.15I .~:,.11111 7:?tU,tl! tl.f,111 ;,1u1111 :!-1.:.l(li s.·,.,111! s:,.n11! Si.11\ll S,.1111; 111.1ll.1: 1s.1:,1 -t.:?11! 1.1111\ ;",-,.tl\li :!L!l,,I .1.1\111 ::.,~' 
Waµ-t>1wr ............ / 51.11\l/ •1\1.il\l/ 5(10.i\\l/ 4S\l.llllj 3.::\ll ~~.i)(l\ \l.:~;,j r,:!.lln; f,:!. 1111: r,.1.1w11 f>-1.flilj ........ l 8.f"'I ::.::1111.11\l/ 30.(l\1/ tl.!ll.li .'ill/ .1,:,; 
Totals •••••..••. ·l2,501.00l2,~:.-o:+o~;~~i2~;~~-~.r3;~:+.2(x>.()()!l.ll23.17i~-2ik~.()\)12,07.i.::2! 2,:~G.(l\)1~~.~~,--;~;.:,1--~~~2-/~s~;9r~~~11~~~)~.~r~-l~-.;or-~~2:i/ H5.1~1/ ti:l,!lStU 
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TABLE No. I-FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
, 




Name of Charge. 
,.: · c;jl ~1 · • -;:;~oo~oo 0... 
"':j ~ ..... ·-·- -+-,)':::-' ·;: 
"'" ell-;--'::!ell::::-I • 00 t:,'? ~ CJt C)t f rd '"d 
'"' o;;-< - U.c Cl.cl "' "' ~ 
1 \ p. _.., i:: 0 • ...,0 I ;,..;!::'. I '§ .;:: :.::; CJ CJ rn o ;.>. ,o ._ - -+-' 0.. 
"' ~ j i:: 1..0--= I --= ~ \ ~ "' ~ (I) rg -~ I ~ ~ ,:!!. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
r:i..c ~ .3 ~ .§ : ! e C': ~ rn Ul 
_.f rD -+-'<.- -4-la;IO CJ -+-1 -+-' 
~ ,... ·- o ·- ......, I ~ ti) \ --::: = 
8 5 :gt_:g8.c:i I~ I "O S: 
~ ~ \~ ,-< 1~ ~ ~ ~ 
Bennettsville ................................ 1 .... 419 23 4)\ 31\I 46:i 7 12 1\ 1i$27,500.00ll$ ......... I 1$5,000.00$ ......... $ 419.13$1G,2ri0.00!\\21S.7:i$ G37.8:i 
Bennett;;dlle Circuit .... .................... . .. . 311 !J JC :!.01 3()] G 15 3\ 2\ ll,000.0U[..... .. .. . 1 4,000.CO .......... 12,570.95 !l,i:•00.00 50.53 12,H:D.48 
Brightsville .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. 515 3 3 2r, 521 . . . . 5 .1 4\ 8,000.00\... .. .. . . . 1 2,000.00 .. .... .. . . G7 .50 5,000.00 32.00 !l!J.5U 
Bethlehem .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3!i0 HI 3, 1 300 H .... \ 3! 31 4,000.fJO\.......... 1 1,000.00 100.00 125.00 1,000.00 12.00 137 .oo 
Cheraw .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . 217 2 5\ 10 214!.... :3 l I l I 8,000.0lll... .. . . . . . 1 3,000.00 . . .. .. .. . 883.00 5,850.00 41.42 fl2L-12 
Che<;terfleld . . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 508 2r;\ 7 ii 53G\ 20 5 31 3\ l0,3(HI.OO!... .. . . . . . 1 2,500.001... ... . . . . so.00 5,000.00 20.00 100.00 
Darling-ton-Trinity ························•1· ... 243 10) 17 G 2:i4 7 31 1\ 11 20,0IJt/.1111\ .......... 1 1 4,500.00 2,fi00.00 728.00 16,300.00 15.GO 74:LGO 
Epworth ..............•......•........ .... ..... SI 4 10 202 4 21 ......... \ ........... \ .......... \ ................ J,o00.00 1,500.75 2,000.00 11.7,, 1,512.UtJ 
Darlington Cirr·uit ......................... ! . . . . 414 28 8 rn 4GO 2S 10 2 21 13,000.!JiJI ......... · \ l I 4,201•.0!J\.......... 5,200.00 3,000.00 8.00 5.21/i,.OO 
East Chef.terfield ............................ 1 .... 3G5 31, 7 141 3S!J 211 J 61 G' 1.GOfl.lJ(II.......... 11 ],'i00.00,.......... 23:j.OI), 1,000.on ....... 23G.00 
Florence .................................... 1 .... 513\ fi\ 321 4214!.JG 1 3 1\ JI 12,IJOO.OO! .......... 1 4,noo.oo\ 2,744.50 2,:3.78 fi,0110.00 G.511 270.28 
Hartfivillc ................................ ••·\···· 2!)0 21 52113 347\ 3 1(1 11 21 10,000.001 iiOO.fM1 l 4,500.0011,620.00 1,007.00 4,(li:,IJ.00 82.00 1,08!.J.O< 
.Jefferson .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 237 221 12 11 I 2HO ]!)! .. • . 4 4\ ii,fJiJO.OOj 200.00 1 1,500.00 100.00 358.00 . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 3CiS.OI 
Lamar ....................................... 1 .... 1 GH 22 13I ml G33i 15\ 3 41 4! rn,1J()(J.OOI.......... l 3,000.00 .......... .......... 2,G011.oo\ ............... . 
Liberty ..................................... 1 .... 1 2G5 4 3j 21 2£;,[ .... 1 ........ \ ..... 1 ........... 1.......... 11 1,-100.(;0I 1,0<}().00 12:,.00, .......... \ ....... 
1 
12:-,.111 
Marlboro .................................... \ 41 520 58 11' 81 ,,81 I 121 61 f,I f,\ G,()()(1.0111... .. . . . . . 1 I 3,fMIO.()(J 300.00 323.2:i :it~1.0111 4 .f)I') 32!1.oi 
McBee .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . ..... .. . .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .. .. 432 3!.J 18 :H 455 18 3!l 4 4\ 10,000.01,[ 1 .f~H1.1~, JI 1,3,,0.<10 1(.J(_!.(J(l 3.200.W 3,100.001 24.,,ni 3.22L:itJ 
Mee_ oll ·····•··•·••··· ····•··········· .......... ·1 241 31 15 26 2Gl 11 (j 21 2\ JD,;j()()J)lll 3,200.00 11 3,21/0.00 .......... 4,00(.).0() 12,71)().00\ 1611.1101 4,lt;O.IH.J 
Pageland . •• .. ... .. . .... . • .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 27!.J 6 30 8 307 fi 4 5\ f,I G,17:i./HII... ... . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2!Jfi.50 1,flf)(l.OOI....... 2!lG.GI/ 
Patrick ............................... ....... . .. . .... . J21 35 1\ 150 7 1G 41 41 2.000.0llj 2;)().IWI\ 11 250.001 200.011 22:i.OO 500.()(l 4.f)(l 2:!.!J.1111 
Timmonsville and Pisgah ................... 1 .... I 2:iol Hl 16 31 283 5 21 2! 2\ 11,000.1111\ 4,1100.00I 1 1,200.00 .......... \ 71!0.liil 9,300.00 70.00 7itl.1:i 
Timmonsvme Cfrrnit ·······················\····1 '"\ ' 17 "I 258 'I '1 41 411 3.-1"'-"'\··········\ '\ 1,051J.(>lli"•········ •l2.~'\·········· ······· "·'" 
Toto I, ,, • ,, •• , •••••• , •• , .. ,, • ,, • , ••..••.. \ + .20113951 301 \ :i:n 1, ,93·1 I 2061. 210\ 601 50 \13-01,37'. 00 \$ 9,750.00 \ 20 \$52, 150. rn>\ $ 9,664. ~•\$32,362.931103,500. oo\$760, 05113-,, 12,. 20 
-~ tn 
"' . 
Houses of Worship. Parsonages. 
..<::"' 
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'l'ABLE No. JI-FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
P. F. KILGO, P. E. 
Epworth Leagues. Sunday Schools. w. F. M. s. w. H. M. s. 
.,; ,,; ,,; rn ,,; .... "',,; ,,; en ,,; ,,; ;:.:. ,,; '°O ,,; '°O ,,; '°O .... "' "' "O "' I &, ;::l ;::l ... i:: "';::l i: 0 U'J ti ... • i:: "" +-> C) .s C) "' "' '1) Name of Charge. I b.o b.01 ... 0 "' bl) ~.=: "' w. 0 Cl <.) • en ..... ..., ...., -·- ...., ..... ell ell o·- ·-"" - 0 oO >·- ... "' +->.- 0 Ci <.) o"'c; <.) ..0 ,,; ,,; "" - 00~ <.) C) '"' "' . ...., ~~ ,,; 0) ,,; "' "" "' "' ..... gi "'"' :-::: t/l -..o 1-i ·c; i-i·~ ...:1 ... ...:1 ... ClJ C ~...:l !E gJ z-5 ..0 .~ :::;o ... ..., ..... ... ..., ..... E-< "' "' ...:1"' 13~ ..... w. ]~ .c "i:: "'0 (lJ i:: ..... "'0 (lJ i::-... ..0 ... ..0 ..... ::a 0 0 E-< ..... w u"' 0 ..... .::::. w. ..0 ;::l 0 -g w. ..0 :::, 0 ..... 0 s 0 E "' "' 3£ ;,-, "" "' ... ... "' C s oU s oU ell ·s ·s ..., ·;;; 0~ .'"(j ..... ·- 0 ~'O ... ..., 5 s 5 s ..... "' "' 0 0 0 i:: 0 C, ..... 0 0 "' C) 0 C) ::::i :::, .... E-< ~ E-< ~ -.I ~d E-< ~ ""' ""' E-< ~ 
..... < ;.,, ..... ~ E-< w ~ """ ~ ..... 
Bennettsvi1Ie ································! .. ·· ................ $ ...... $...... J 23\I 43Ui'!fi34.ooi'$ 16.241!$ 2!Jl.02i'$ 841.2fli' 3i' !J7i1$ R84;S8i' .... i1 ... Ji ........ i1$1,72fl.14 
Bennettsville Circuit ........................ .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 3 2n mo 10.1>01 9.151 127.4G 146.GJ 3\ !i6 175.45 .... ····\········· 322.0G 
Brightsville ................................. 1•••• • • .. • .. • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 4 20 175 12.50 . . . . . . . 85.00 07 .50 2/ 35 316.0G . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 401.!15 
Bethlehe1n ..•.....•...•..................... 1.... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 3 25 300 7.00 5.00 2SO.OO 262.00 .... , ..................... \......... 262.011 
Cheraw ...................................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 1 11 19i 17.501 ....... / 172.28 189.78 11 23 53.2:"i 1 27 41.3:; 284.3:-i 
<'hcsterfield .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 22 2!Jof ....... I 5.oo 175.00 1so.on1 .... I.... . . . .. . . . . 1 J-1 28.oo ms.on 
Darlington-Trinity .......................... .... . .. . J 35 :1.:; JG.70 170.4:! 1 l<il 1:;0 1 27.81ll 17.20/ 123.43 170.43 1/ 231 105.00 1\ :;7 125.00 570.H!i 
Epworth .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. 1 30 . .. . . . . . 30 1.00 2.00 2 JG\ 21i\ ....... I....... 00.00 90.00 ........ I......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . !l2.00 
Darlington Circuit .......................... J\ 15 .... .... 15 ....... ....... 2 24\ 3711f ....... \ 10.JS\ 135.57 145.7,, 1 1111 4.tJO J 30 25.00 17-1.7:, 
East Chesterfield ................................ \.... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 2:i\ 3:1f.il ....... I JO.fKl\ 100.00 100.10 ....... ·I· ........................ ·. 110.00 
Florence • .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . J 42 J 36 78 100.00 14-1.20 1 JS\ 350\ 55.JG 4.02\ 256.82 315.D!J l :{7 111.4.i 1 f>-1 141.70 n21.;3.1 
Hartsville .................................... \.... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 2 20\ -1,,21....... 5.731 345.90 351.63 1 2!1 Hlli.GJ!.... .... ......... 4,,8.14 
Jefferson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 4 241 3141....... G.65 ii5.84 G2.4U ................ · I 2 2[) HUO 10!.J.2!1 
La1nar .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . J 27 1/ 42 69....... 55.00 4 42 414 lii.()()....... 179.00 208.30 1 .. . . . . . .. . . . . 1 10 15.00 318.00 
Liberty ······································1····1···· .... .... .... ....... ....... 4 25 J!.J[) 13.00 15.10 16.33 104.90 2 1:!. 2i.3U[.... .... ......... 132.2!) 
Marlboro ................................................ \.... .... ....... ....... 5 27 338 60.00 1.46 fi2.00 19.5.97 ........ ·········1···· .... ......... 195.!l7 
McBee ....................•..................... ·1··· .. ···1···· ... . . ...... ....... 4 3() 4!l0 ....... 18.35 80.00 !lS.35 J 15 40.00 2, 32 55.00 19:J.3:i 
McColl ...................................... 1 32 .... .... 32 30.00 G0.40 2 19 280 2G.(Hll 5.50 117.50 149.00 2 3:i 293.181 .... \.... ......... 401.:iS 
Pageland .........•.......................... ····1···· .... .... .... ....... ....... 5 26 2751 ....... \ ....... \ 30.50 36.50\ .... f •••• \......... 1 15 20.00 5G.51i 
Patrick .................................................. I.... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 4 201 1CTOI ....... ! ••.•••• I 25.00/ 2.5.00 .... i .... I......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 25.00 
Timmonsville and Pisgah ..................... /.... .... JI GS 68 50.00 150.00 2 22/ 229I 3-L5'JI 12.101 266.16\ 312.76 1\ 271 42.70 .... . .. . ......... 505.-Hl 
Timmonsville Circuit ....................... 
1 
••• t .. ·\····I··.. .... ....... ....... 4 24j 2021....... ....... 48.19/ 4S.19 2 32 20.0:\ ... 
1
.... ......... GS.24 
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TABLE No. III-FLORENCE DISTRICT. 








Preacher in :O Conference. \ Foreig-n I Home and Con- :S 3 :S "'O :d ""O 
Charge. c= Claimants. :Missions. , fprenec Miss'ns. ,:,~ ~ ~r:,. ~ ~ ~ ~a H . ti,"'"' ,.... • .,... C:"' .,... - "-' 




! I ,_-, r:J i::; § d: :3-G' ;?--,: § '.°S tip ,_. 
I 
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t:,:. I \ \ ,S:u> X b CJ <:.>i::; QJ~ H C/1+-' .s ..... ~ 
"'O I "" ~rn : ~ ~ '? ~ : .s ; ~ ~ ] 5 .2 1 u:i ~ ~ ~ ~ 0. ~ ~ ~ ~ <J ~ .~ ... ... ~ <:) • -
gJ "'O 1 ~ ._; I ~ \ ~ ~ \ ~ "'O \ ~ ec \ ·s ... , :::: , t \ ..t ,2 ~ ~ \ oo \ "-g .g 
rn •~ I rn .~ - rn •~ rn ·~ oo ·- OJ ;:l I ~ l :=:: ~ !=: ~ s-. c:-::; '--4 
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~ ..... i$ 1 ::>:1.011 $ 1 :':Looi; 8.oo\:i; Jii .no!$ G,s1.2. 02 
Bennettsville ( •in·uit\ ] 7:i .oo\ J 7i"i. oo\ ].:,IJO. 00\ ].:i00.00 :'!I .OIi !JII. 001\ UO .ll\l rn::> .oo J!i2 .oo\ ](iii.Olli ltiU.1111\ 11111. no\ 8:' .1111 30. 001 11. :2:'j 1 F,.tHI 1 I :i .IHl\ S.110 J:i .oo ],,,:,:l:l.71i 
Brig-litsville ......... \ 1 ~-_!I.Oil\ 11:1 .ml\ 1,2~11,1111\ 1,~~l0.011 :':i.110 77 .00 77 .0\l 12s.001 ]~S .00\ I!.~ .1,11\ 1 !_~. 0!'\ :_i-, .00\ 7~.00 JS. 00 :i .~,I\ US.Ill) 9~ .00 (i.1)0 0 .rnl 2. ,(iii 1.711 
Bethlehem ......... \ S:i.1111\ S:i.m\ ,;,O.OOI ,ao.oo\ 10.1111\ .1] .00\ 21.00\ ,4.00\ ,.LOOI ,.,.oil\ ,.,.1111\..... .. . 1:i.110 , .oo\ 1 .ll'.11 f,3.0ll 2.,.01, 2.ilO 5.011 1 ,•li!i.f,11 
chemw ..•......•..• I 1:i;,.,.11 1'!·,.,.,I I .2«1 .rn1. 1 .-,oo.oo o.<1«1 "'·'" e:,.onj m.on 1«<.««I rn. mil rn. "'I........ 20.0•1 r, 001 r, ·"" "·'·'"' ''"·'" "·'"' . . • . . . . . 3.e:,s.:c, 
('hesterfi .. Jd ........ \ 1:i.,.oiJi 1~::;.rn,1 1,200.1,11\ 1,2no.1JO\ 7.-1,,\ 71,.00 rn.oo 1:;s.00 1:;s.00\ 112.001 H::>.11111 2.,.1111\ 1s.110 ii.on'\ 4.P:1 1 :,s.oo 2:i.00 :um rn.oo 2.2 __.w .. tii 
n,u•J;ngt<H,-1',·lni<] .1 I"· '"'I 1,,, .<l«I u,«<1. ,,.1 1 ·"""·'"' 31.««I '" ·'" "'·"' ,. .. ,.,,, n, ... ,1 l7S. ««I i.s. ««I '·"'·"' ,rn, "'·'"' 5. 781 12:J.<K) 1'3 ·'" '·'"' 1:,.,., r..Sli3 .,,, 
Epworth ......... \ ........ \ ........ \ F,11.00\ 7:i.011\...... :LIIO ........ 10.00 10.001 H.llil\ n.110\ ........ \ ........ \ ...... 1 2.llO\ :.Ul()\····.... .2,-, ········ l,71HI.~;. 
l!arli11~tun_<•i.n·11it .. \ 1~•1.llll\ l~L~UI 1.~1111.011\ 1.1_u,i.00121.110 !iLlll.l ti.J.1111 n _ <i.llll\ ]lG.00\ 11:-<.ll!i[ llS.llll\ ,-,11.110\ C.~.011122.1,11\ 7.,HI 81.00 81.00I G.Oll 10.110 7.:"i!l:LSI 
!-.:1st <hc~t,rtwltl ... \ ..1.11111 t,s.;io\ i1Hi.oo\ ur,11.00\ ~.rn1 :;s.oo ,.rn1 1o!1.ool nn.on 70.01;1 711.11111 11,.,10\ ,.rn, 1.1101······ .rn.01~ .1.111, .1.1111 2.1H1 1.:!2:;.1;; 
Flort•JH·e ............ \ 211,,.1HJ\ 211.-,.1H>I 1,s1111.111J\ 1.soo.on\ !'lli.lH> 111.00 111.1Hl\ 20::.00 20::.01,i 2os.
1
v.11 2os.011[ :12.-,.1H>I !1:\.00\ 37.011 rn.111>\ H::.oc 11:;.00
1 
s.011 1,.,,,11 .1,-;;,·2.il 
llartsYilll' ........... \ F,:i.lHI\ 1,,;,.1111\ 1,-!IJ(l.(11)\ 1,11111.(11) 27.00\ :--2.111) :-:UIII ].tf).1111\ ].!!I.Oil\ 1,-,I.IHI\ 1,,4.(10\ ........ 1 ,ti.00\ 28.00\ 2.110 ]ll(,i.(111 ](Hi.OIi\ 7.001 ];1,1,HI\ ::.i:m.11 
.1t-tf,•rso11 ............ 1 1.,.00\ 7;;.00\ nc;:uHI\ 1;1;:1.,~,o H.!H>I .12.1111\ 42.1111 ,1;.00 71i.lHJI 77.oo\ 77.1111\ 111.00\ :!s.0111 rn.11111 :,.201 ;;.1,1101 :;;:;.110\ .1,110 7.110 l.f,,,:U1!> 
La1uar ............... \ ]JI.Oil\ 111.11111 i,.-,11.1111\ !J;iil.00 ...... 1 Gl.001 ........ ]()fl.OIi ]O!).<KII 112.001 ]12.IH!I ........ \ ........ , (\.11:1 G.00 7S.!MJ ........ \........ !J .. -,o 1.Sll.1111 
Lilwrt,v ............. 1 lill.1\11\ :,I! .:m1 ,,.-,() .(Hi\ .Jlil. (].1 (i.lhl :;o .IHI 1,-,. ()II ,,:;. ()()\ f,:,. ():;[ :,Ii. !llll ~,(i.1)(1\ 2:1. 1101 H .0111 :; .001 .!, ]] :is. IHI ]i"i.1111 2. 11111 :'. (iii I.)(\(\. (iii 
,.,.,-11,o,o ........... I m. 0"1 07 .O"I J ·'""' ·"''i 1, 100.rn• 10.001 ""·"ol "'-'" m. "' J 10.rn•I J 1,.,,.1 ns.rn•I ........ I "'-'"'I...... . . . . . . ,i ·'"' "" ·'"'I 1. ""I "·'"' '·"'''· "' 
'"'"" .............. I 1,.,_ <IUI 1,io. O"I 1. ,_.,,,_rn,1 1, 1:,0. '"I 1,.,,.1 70.001 02 .t>I Je<UMI 1eo.001 1,<1.rnll rno .001 ........ I :,,,. ""i 1, ·"". -U:1 '" ·'"' ''-"" ::.:"' 11.0" :,. 1:,e. IR ~;,c;:!1 ............... \ 1~:i.00111:J.01111.~00.01111,01111.00 21.00\ 1;.i.00 ?t.no 1;n.oo 1~G.no1 1~~·0'.'i 1~~·1'.ol :1~.0111 ~~.1)(1\ 2i·'"1\ ~·~'.' ~;.1111 ~!·011 4.(HI 11~.oo h\;:w.:::-; 
I ·"· J.rn,1. .•...••.... I "·"' ........ I ,rn, .oo . . . . . . . . . 11 .oo 31.[,i 31.'" aO.<KI .;, -"'i .,.L'»I .,.,. I-" J.,.,,, .,s ·'"'I I..-'"' -· .,;!, .,.J.(KI .,., ·'"' 1. r,1 ., ·'"'\ l .-11·1. :1.\ 
l'atril'l, ............. \ 28.00 27.00I 2~,0.00 21:UlO :3.1)0 s.oo 8.00 14.00 14.00 li"i.OOI ]ii.00\ ........ \ ii.oo\ 4.oo\ ...... \ ]2.0111 rn.oo 2.00 1.00 71:'.iXl 
:1:~n,rnon~'.·.~IIP.' ~•isi,;ah\ 1;~·00 12;1.~lO 1,!on.00 1,rn~.00 1~.t~~ r,~.on ~~.o~ 1~~.1~1 1~~.un 1~1,.001, 11;r:·rn)\ l(!.oo\ ~~.0012;1.o'. 11 :i.0111 73.00 7:;·'.;~ ~·~~ ~.oo 3.~~:,;.~1i 
1 """'""'' .i1e c t. . .. I .,.,.«« .1., .. ,01 ,>O."' 41.,.43 1, ·'" ,_.oo -·'· i., ,,.ou .,, .oo ,s.«"I ..s.001 ""·""I ___ oo ,u, . . . . . . 41.r,1 , ___ ., ,_.,., ,. rn1, .,, 1.. 1 I I I I I I I I , ,---~--1 
~uta ls ............ l2,500 .oo/2,:3S7. S(i l22,2u3. \\() b ,3SS. oo\:338. 30111,310. 00111,02G .15'2,3G8. 00\2.3,30. ;i 2,.12G. Ollb.42ii. ()(i112, 7 4!). ;)1 904. oo\317. ~ 11 93. 91 \_1_ ,G75 .0011 ,2:W. 251 96. 10\ 176. G(r ;~Ii.,. 21 
I ! I I I I I I I I I ' i 
*Pageland paid P. C. $700.UO; P. E. $74.00. Add to totals. 
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TABLE Ko. I-GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
,v. M. DUNCAN, P. E. 
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"" c:: ::, ..... :,,. - :~_,< 1~ 
Clinton •........••.....•....•.................. · I 300 .... I 22 7 315 . . . . :1--1r-~l~()()O.ooi':fi ......... ·1-1)-;; 3,Goo.ooi':;; ........ Ji; 82.ooi':i, ..... ~]~~~r 82.00 
Easley .......................................... GiiH 41 11 14 GUO 1 G\ GI GI 11,000.t)(JI .......... \ 11 3,300.00 2,::nu.110 Gl.10 .......... ....... Gl.l•l 
Fou11tain Inn ......................•............. , GIil 121 21 3.0 GU4 111 l.\
1
1 4\ -I 6,500.00\...... .... 1 2,000.00. ......... 1,000.00 1,:iOO.tlC 27.00 1,027.00 
Gray Court ................................. 1 fi31 21 Ji 28 5-11 12 7 41 4 9,000.00\.......... 1 1,500.00 ...... .. .. 7G1>.00 :1,1100.00 28.00 71-sS.OtJ 
Grcenville-Ilnncombc Street • . . .. ... . . . . . . . l G!Jl 5 3!1 102 57.1 :3 ,J 1 I 1 40,000.0:l\.......... 1 8,(l<I0.011 .. .... .. . . Fi.(l<I ;"i,!HHI.IHJ 37.<;o ii2.m 
St. Paul .•••.•..•.•.•••..•..•.....••...... [ 281 2s1 31J 32 307 F, 1' 11 l 2:i,000.00\ 7,0(lll.()11 l 5,000.(X) . . . .. . . .. . .1 .. r,0.00 G . .-,110.00 .JS.OIi -t.:\!JS.Oll 
Hampton Avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 3-12 371 GI 37 403 28 14 ] ! ] 14,750.00
1
1.......... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . \i(ili.:;;; ;iJ,IIU.00 80.00 7-lli.!l.i 
.,. , • 'lo •) - ... ;;,- - ~-.. - • •> - • \\ cRt Grecnv1lL . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _J, . . . . . . . . . . . . :.:.i, 4 . • . . 3\ ..... I........... . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 0:,.Llll . • . .. • .. . . . .. .. .. ,.,.,.uo 
Brandon and Camperc.lown . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 2:j7 . . . . ;:o 5!! 23-1 . . . . 3 2 ..... I ........... : ...................................................................... . 
Bt>thel a11cl Poe ............................ ms G 17 71 150 · 3 .... 2 ll 2.000.(111\.......... .... .......... .......... ,o.17 ·1.:,,tt1.1w1/ ....... I -;11.17 
Grcem·ille Cir<:uit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii3i 4!!1 181 J2 iiH2 40 1:J 5 iii 7.soo.ool .......... I I 1,iiOll.Oo . .. ... .. .. D.1.0'1 1.,110.CHJ 11.:':il 1,;1 .:.:;; 
Ur1•crs . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 378 42 1:l H 419 3:J 1 2 21 7,:iOO.IWll .......... \ l I 4,000.00I.......... .. ... . . . .. 2.-t,Hl.!Hli .............. .. 
Laurens-First ('hurd1 ...................... .... 332 G 11 2U 323 -! 2 1 1\ 22,:iUll.1111\ .......... / l 7,500.00. ......... 1,,.1111... .. .. ... :"i2.20 t,7.:.:1 
Laurens Circuit ........................... I .... I 2101 31 2GI SI 230\.... 51 4 2i ~Jirnl.tlO\... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . rn.,.011 .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . l!J:"i.lK 
Liberty ......................................... 1 ..... rn s:1 14 307\ 8 r, (i n\ <i,-100.00[ .......... \ ........................ :;.1n.t11, 1,0110.1111 G.iio :,:.w.r,, 
Korth Pfrkt'IIS . . . . . . . . • . . . .• . . •. . .• . .. . . . . . . . l 140 G 62 ~ 211:; S 17 G fil :',100.00[ .......... I 1 71111.(HI . . . ... .. . . 2,0llll.00.......... .. . . . .. ;1,000.111 
Pickens ......................................... 207 2 s \JG 121 .... .... 1 11 2,000.001.......... 1 2,.,00.01)1··•·"··.. 2:,3.00 :illfl.1111 4.GII 2:ii.:>( 
Piedmont . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ...... ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . 2(il . . .. J;l 42 :.::l:i.... . .. . 11 11 u.1100.001... ... .. . . 1 2,000.00. .... . . .. . 2D2.00I :i,IIIHJ.011. .. .. .. 2!!2.0' 
South <lr<>cr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 420 iil 15•1 140 Gl•I . . . . ,J G1 iii 7.(1110.00\.. ... . .. .. 1 3.000.IKI .. .... . . .. 15.00 .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ]:i.01 
Traveler's Rest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42S H . . . . 5
1 
4:17 J:l 2 GI 7\ G,C,00.00\... .. . . . . . l 1,200.00 . . . .. .. .. . GI.Oil .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . (i-1.IIL 
West Easley .................................... 117 G :;:J LI J.1:' 2 2 31 1'i G!KI.Oll·· .. ·····1·· .. 
1 
.......... ,.......... !J.001······ .. ·· ....... u.oo 
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TABLE No. II-GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
·w. M. DuNcAN, P. E. 
·-=::;;:: 
Name of Charge. 
Epworth Leagues. 
rn riJ • 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
b~ tJ: i:'r S:'. 
~ oo 2 ,.n ;~ 
..:i .... ' ... CJ -=- ~ ~ V ~~ 
0 - 0 ..0 -~ 



















1 3:; \ . . . . . ... 
11
\ 3:Jt, ...... I\* GO.()()\ 
Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... \ .... \ . . . . . . . . . ... I :. . . . . . . ..... . 
Fountain Inn ...... • .... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
11 ·· · ·I .. • • .. • · \ · · • • \. · • · · · · 1 · · • · • • •. 
Gray Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Greenville-Buncombe Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l Gtll ••••••• ·) GO l<UH1 so.21 
St. Paul ...........•.•... • • . • • • • • • • • • .1. · • .1. · · · · · · · · · · · \ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hampton Avenue ..................... I l I 1001 l 40 J.10 10.00 Gii.3:l 
,vest Greenville .•.•....•.............. 1 •.•. 1 •..• 1 ••••.•.. • · •• • •• · • · · · · • · • · · 
Brandon and Camperdown............. 1\ 40\ 1 GO 100....... 16.fl1l 
Bethel ancl Poe........................ 1 73 . . . . . . . . 73 11.30 4:Lii:i 
Greenville Circuit .............................. ·\· ... I ......................... . 
Greers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I. . • . • • • . • ••••••.... '1 ... • • • • 
Laurens-First Church ............... • .. • ... • •••\· .. •I•·•• • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · j · · · · · .. 
Laurens Circuit ............................. 1· ....... I ................... 
1 
...... . 
Lriberty : ........................................ · \ · .. · 1· .. · 1· .................... . 
North Pickens ................................................................ \ 
Pickens ........................ • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \ · • · • • • · • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ) · · · · · · · 
Piedmont ......... • .... • •. • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · · 
South Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 lii\ ... · 1·... lii . . . . . . . 10.00 
'fraveler's Rest .................................. 1 •••• \ ••••••••••••••••••• 
West Easley ............•...•............... · \ · .. · \ · .. · \ · . . . . ... 
1 
•••. \ ••••••• 
Totals .......•.••.......•.....•.......... \ a\ 325
1




00 I "' ;, u:: § c-:1 E:~ .,..'.. Ci ·-
"3i I e· Ul ,_. .... 
·- 0 c,: ..... C ..... [:; -
. . . W. F. M. S .. \ '~· H. M. S .. \ 
;-. rn "Cl I oo\ "O "' "O 
g .... ~ ..; .; - '.P ~ 1- ·z ~ \ CJ ·~ .- ~ 0 Q.J • e.> 0 c;.; • tJ ~ o..-4 m Q.J ·- 00 CJ 
00 • .:::::.00 <~ J.<C.,1... ..., ........ CJ ... ..., ..... _,;: o ls~i ~ § 0 1~ ~ § 0 i':! ,.. ';;l ::: \ ::: oU ::: . E oU 
-o r'? "o ,3 3 a ,3 ~ E 1 
I .... ..... E-< 7. I ,.... < z .... < I 
I I I I I I I ! 1--T \ I I 
11 101 1301$ ...... I,$ ...... 1$ 110.00\$ 110.001 1 I 2G\$ ()7 .001 .... I .... 1$ ........ 1$ 
5 54I 4so1 ....... 1 2.38\ 240.57 260.951 2 3:1\ s1.s;j\····l••••I••······· 
4\ 21 \ 315\ ....... \ 4.7:i 100.00 104.75, 3 % ]S8.00 .... \ ............ . 
41 ::ll \ 3c>5I ....... I ....... I......... ]\)9.00 3 SO\ 2116.00 .... I ............ . 
11 3:il 470 JO.Gil ]2.46\ 342.72 36,"i.84 1 iiO ]72.00\ 11 58 fili-l.13 11 JSI 32!J . . . . . . . :i.231 447 .20 4S2.43 1 27 72.c,il .....•........... 
1 1:,! 5r,;; G5.-11 5.13\ 582 .2:> 67l2. 7!J l 28 00.0G .... \ ............ . 
1 ]iii 110 . . • . . . . 4.00 10.00 H.00 ................................. . 
2\ lG/ 225 .............. \ !)8.70 DS.70 ... ·\· ............................ . 
21 ml 310 41.3,, . . . . . . . 179.!)2 221.2, ................................. . 
5 37 375 ...... · \ 5.Cnl 310.00 31fi.OO 1 10 lii.Oo 1 10 12.00 
2 25 172 .............. 1......... 74.00 1 r,n 11s.on l 3r, 47.58 
1 14 ]!)/) 7ii.OO\ ....... I 2::i7 .50 26:UiO 2 f,0 ]8il.(iS ........ I ]!),i.G3 
4 30 27:i IO.Oil! .•..... \......... 10.00 1 GI 20.110 ........ \ ........ . 
6 2G 272 ·······I••· .... 1. ····· .. . 56.75 ......... ······· ................. . 
G 24 I 200 I ....... \ ....... \ 2 . 00 I 30. Oil • • • . • . . . . . • . • • • • . . • . • . • • . . ....... . 
1 11 97I••· .. .. ..... .. 154.77 ]fj,L77 1 Jl JS.(l:i ............... .. 
l 141 HJ2I ....... I 2.(i;"i ]35.831 1:37 .88 1 1G ]7 .30 1 2:l 21.85 
6I 561 GOO\ •• ••···\ 20.0tl 24:,.00\ 2G5.00 .... \ .... 12.30 ........ ········· 
3\ 1s1 12ii\....... . . . . . . . 20.00 20.00 ......................... I ........ . 
...; ..... 
Q) -.0 
























'l "l '~':·······l·······1 63 · 11 1 63 ·11 ····\···· ········· ···· ····\·········1 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
611 527IG,]36l$202.G2!$ Gl.00\$3,329.57/$3,968.741 191 4921$1,283.541 41 1271$ 841.191$6,001.95 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
TABLE No. III-GHEENVILLE DISTRICT. 
w. M. DllNCAN,.P. E. 
-
I 
Presiding Preacher in ..,:; (.'onferenee. 
Elder. . Charge. ·;;; Claimants. :::.. 
I 
"O 
= Name of Charge. ~ I 
I 






CJ CJ c., 
00 ·- rn 00 00 00 2 00 <:; ~ 00 -:: ..,: --,: :::.. .,: =-
' 
C 'linton • ...•......• I$ 1f>i .ool!jl 1.:;7 .00!$1 ,2,,0. 00/$1 ,200. <J11 $2!3.00 $ 7(Lfj() 
Ea5Jcy •••••••••••• 1 1:io.001 12!J.fi::il 1,<//10.001 !).'i!J. oo SJ//J G:L81! 
l•'ountain Inn .•..... 1 rnO.f//JI ]:{().()()j ] ,()00.00I ] ,l)(J(J,/)/) 10.00 .:;4. 2;, 
<:ray Court . . . . .. . . . 117.00I 117 .001 nr10.oof !1nr,.001 1r;.r,01 47 .!JOI 4H.IJ11I 
C:reenv'e-Bun<"'hc• 8. 2nr1.00I 2Wl.f//JI 2,r1110.ru,[ 2,11ori.rJ111 24.2!JI 114.80I 74. 71 
St. Paul . . . . . . .. . . mo. 001 J :Y1JJ1Ji 1 ,or,11 .r,01 1,0111,. oo 1 i,. ns1 :i7. :;:; I ii7. 4i-. 
Jlampt,,n An•. . . . . 117.00I 117 .0111 fJIJO.fiOI !100.fJ/J rn.r;r1! ,,1.10 ;j1.10 
W. Greenville· . .. . . 52.00I :~2.:in! -100.00I '.?:l;i.fJ(Ji ...... I 2., .. ,,;j 2.P(; 
Brandon, <·a111pndn !)!)JllJI ,2.r,o; 7,,0.001 :i28.r,o: ;;.n111 -Hi.Ii''! 10.rJ/1 
Bethel and Poe... r;;;.or1[ fJ::i.OOI iiflfl.lJ/1I ;;oo.rn1! 8.2,,I 2ii.,,n, 2,,.50 
< :rcenville Ct. . . . . . . 1 :io. oo ! 1 :10. 011'1 J, 1 oo. 00 1 1 ,oor,. r~1! 18 .1;sJ ,,, . 4., I m. 48/ 
<:reers . . . . . . . . .. . . . 144.fJ/Ji JH.001 l,(HJ/J.0!1/ 1.100.00/ 10.r,,,1 n:U,31 f,0.00 
Laurens-First Ch.... 2r,!1.11nj 2fJ!J,O/J! 1,1;rH1.r,0 1 J,r;oo.110; :;J.12I !1~,.Nll !Jii.80I 
Laurrm; Cireuit . . . . . li::i.001 :i2.00I :i<JO.l•Oj 401 .001 3.0fJ[ 2/i. JIJI 5.001 
Liberty. ........... lifi.00I fi(i.f1fJ! ii10.00! 41'-:L!IO' ...... I 41.40\ ....... . 
v t} I'. k 'fl 1~11 '''< •rl ''flfl (Jf · •r- - 0 1 - 1' I 1- r1-1 1- r1·1 .:.,Of) ](•·ens ...... '1', 1 •>•,-•), •> , ! -''•'•) ;),,}, ;j.,.)I :},,J_J 
Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . lHU)fil 118.00I !)r:O.Ollj non.no 1;.001, :;s.2:,1 2u.011J 
Piedmont . . . . . . . . . . GG.011I (;r;.00 1 5011.rw,1 iirHJ.00/ 3. J:i; !l'-i.2.,i !J.::iSr 
South Greers . . . . . . . lC!:i.fJ/JI !JZ.1Hil 800.fJ/JI l,<108.001 rn.GIII 51.Hli 21.101 
Traveler's Hest . . . . . (i7.011I G2.00I 510.00I 47fi.20I 3.00/ 32.::iiil 10.00 
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]23.0lll 
22:1.~;::r 
1 ();L 7iil 
!!2.2,, 














Home an,! Con- ..,:; "0 "0 "0 "0 ~ ·;;; ·- ·;;; Q) ·;;; fcren<"e ~liss'ns. c-:1 ' "' c-:1 ':::.. :::.. :::.. ~~ :::.. :::.. 















:.::I , I :S? Q)I - rn I a., I ,.... i'.l r:: r:: cl: :c :.--. 
..;= 00. r:: ~ t: t· Q) 0 ·-- .;s1 0 ;... 0 .... ·- I ,.,.. CJ C,i~ ~ ~.s ~·- X O'J :·~ i :::.. .,:; rn t§ ~ r:: c.,"' I 0 ;rn . - <:.J 00 rn ;::;::.- c; = I c.,..., ,n ..., c., c2~ Q) ~ c., c-:1 ' ;... - 00 
I 
... 
~ I ~ 
c., ;:: ; ::., I .... I I I I I c., ~ r:: r:: ... I "' I &- [; ~ I I 
0 I 0 :::.. --,: :., :;_,. ,.-. I ~ I I i ! 
1 
........ 1.:;.ooj 5.r•or 3.nsi m.201 211.onj ., .... ,i 
:iH.()() •••.•••• .f:LOO rn.,w1: 17.:iOI lil.]11 1 lil.10 4.20 ,.:io 
.;,)( ICJ/ • :"'? '}~ :- _, • :- (... • ._, - • __ .J.r.,;........ f,7 .. ,.,1 _.,.4.,1 G.J,, lH,.G.,I !J.,.41 G.1,1/ 1.,.,1, 
1;11;.~il••·:~··· iil .. !JH/ ]~.~:{) <U•I! 7:_!.!1111' ~~.401 ii.~!)I !'.·"II 
:.J-1.;JI I (j.).41 41,.lic: 1, .. )-Ir 2.r,r1r <,.,.JO <,.,.24! 4.;)21 S.IHJ: 
ijJJ/JI ................ / ...... / ..... / :,·~.iiOl ........ / ........ 1 .••••••• 1 
20.00/... .. . . . ;,.OOI 2.00I 3./JO[ ;'i!J.40: ii.Ooi 4:i.110: 2.!111: 
•- ·1 •1I 9'' 111 1 I 1 c,-1 '>·) "IJI ').) 0 1)) •> .,-; 4 (l{J -,.1 ....... •... •• • --•-'• I...... •-•': ,,_.,,J ' •--'--•> _,, _., -t. 
J'tfi.!~!,: ........ ;Jl.!•,...;) 1'>.7:::/ 7.o<I! 7:J.:::o/ 7;3_401 5.flfJ/ fJ.<H1i 
!)(i.7<;1 ........ I 211.rw,1 fi.lH1/ ?.WI 1-'1.-lO/ ::1.2.,'
1 
2.11111 -l.1~, 
-- "·) ! •J :- ! <... • :-. · I ·) ..;., ·) i +> 9 1 ;),) 9•) ~ • I 1,, .. ,_, LJ.o., ,.b .. ,.',, 3-.• -1I -·'"', L-.-", L_ .. ,- 8.4 I lfi.1~1 1 
2. 1Hlj ••..•... ! ....••.• : ...•.• I LO.JI :-;:L:Jo: ........ I 2.1w1; ........ 1 
4ii.lHJ! ................ I ...... 1 ...... i ,,2.!!fll ....... · l · ....... '1 ........ ! 
•J" 1··1 1 1' •?' 1 1··, 1 I ·>11 311 1 9 o 39 1 ,.-,, .-, 0 11 1 -". ,_ • • • • • • • • .. .... , ••• , ! • • • • • • - • • , - •• -1 ... _ I -.. , . 
.10.001..... .. . 20.001 5.110I 3.W/ 4~.S:il 23.(J/I ......... ' 1;_,~,1 
...; -.... 
"=' r:: 









7U L 7~ 




J. 1::1. ,,11 
!J,;L o.-, 
:_; •. J-L).t>."" 
1,,:,, .. 1~ 









2;i.OO/... .. . .. 8.G,,f 3.!lOI 2.:,or 41'!.Siil 12.2.31 .1'41 4.110' 
O-L37\..... .. . 2G.]8[ 17 .,,01 ...... I 65.20I .......•........ I ........ , ......... . 
37.fJ71........ 9.(XJ\ 2.00! ...... I -H.551 13.001 1.00\ ....... . 
I 
2u.a::;/········ ········/ 5.-18/······/ 20.30 ........ 1.421 2.;;o 
7.).).G7 
38:i.4:~ 
I I I I I I I 
Totals ............ /2,300 0012,211.s!J/17,o70.1K1/17,1Gl .00
1
230.u:3/1 ,o4o.oo/ 
I l I I I I I I I I I I 
G9-t.0211,8i8.00 1,524.741 ],!J25.0011,5113.861 186.4(;1 569.6]118S.25161.8411,328.00I 763.5i 53.371 109.711 44.853.G!i 
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1, 
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I, 
f 
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J 
""~" -~ 
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TABLE No. I-KI:N"GSTREE DISTRICT. 
\V. P. :MEADORS, P. E. 
. :5i:~ 
~; -~ ~·; 
<:.ii ,.: 
.=:.~ l .:::-
~ ~ ~ 
~c.: 




... :ll :: ~ 
• ..,.>-:., ~ 8:.... 
~ ~~ ~ w~ 
l , .. 
~~ ~-- CJ J-, J-, --- QJ QJ ,-...; ...=: ..CJ 'O QJ -~ 
"::I le:;~ 
CJ ·zu 
:E rJ3 ~ 
-------- -·-- --- 5§ 
00 ...... 
0"' ._p.. 
"O .~ ... ... "O ·;; 
P-i 
,-l ...-;: S"it ~ 0 :,_Q 
;; ~~ o~.~ ...... 
c! in ,-.... ~ .21' ~ i= 
- - rfJ -~ Q o.-no~ 
..... ·- CJ,·- en r;; ;: ~or.-::..:; 
~ .§ ~t·1·~ 8 
_H ~ ~ ~ 
1 n 





























































































Andrews ................................. . ~C. ~.- -3~l,il !i-1 2n\ 4 -10:-) 2;;/ ?.fi nl - )$ 1,!ioo.oo/$ 372.0l ►/ ..•. /:f, ......... /; .. -...... \; 212.0:,$ ......... $ ...... $ 212.05 
rn 1 20 !in-t\ 1;-; lR 51 !ii <i.ooo.rn11 ......... ·/ 1/ 1,:;no.00... ... . . . . 2,u10. .. . . . ... . . . . ... . 2;-;.00 Ca des ...................... • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • 4so I ~:-; ( 'or<lesvil le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 2 
<leorgctown-Uuue:m ............................ I 361 G 
:11 1, ]!);Ji.... :i-1 (ii Ii/ 2.(i(ltl.0ll/... .• • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 7:i.1)1l . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
4DI s, :trn: 2 7 11 21 17.,>lio.t)(Jj .......... J 1/ 1.,300.00 .......... s,,1.::2 s,1-,(1().00 72.00 D2:L32 
West End ................................. I 1-181 11 1-1\ .... · rn.-;1 ::i 12 1 11 B,2ll•J.1l(JI -1,r;oo.rn11 ........................ 1,000.i ►ll s,soo.001 ....... 1,000.00 
Greeleyville .................................... · \ 211:-; 
Honey Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:i2 
27 
f; 
:, -tj 2:m 7 r, ;-; :ii 4,72,1.001.......... 2 2,1110.00 ··········I ss.oo 1,700.no\ rn.no 10-1.!lo 
] 21 l:1:} 2 11 4 41 l ,(ilKl.00[ .................................. , 40.0ll . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
.Johnsonville and Prospec-t.................. 1 \ !i21l (il 
1 ,, 
1:1 1:-, 1 (i,!J rn s 2 21 2.oon.00\... .. . . . . . 1 2.mo.00 .......... I 22:3.25 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 223.2:i 
(i 2,""i] 427 7 7 -I 41 ti.Srn!.O(l\... ...... 1 1,:i00.00 .......... \ .......... l,(l(ll).OO f,.iiU 5.50 •J.~r<l:1n .......................................... j -1!~ 
lungstree ...................................... · 1 2,>1 21 17 14 27G .... -I 1 ]j ](i,0(11).0llj 5,000.00J 1 soo.oo ··········1 \l,lltlll,lltll·········· ······· fl,000.00 
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1H7 
McClellanville ............................... I 1 12(.) Hi :{ 1-1 20 ]!)7 8 .... 1 1\ :1.lltlO.lltl/... ....... l 2,000.00 17.,.lKl 13:Li:i,.......... ....... ]!13.7;, 
Xew Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 t\28 S-1 
3 2!'l ]03 ] l:1 1 l 2,lll~l.tltl\·········• 1 ],!il)0.(;(1/ .......... 1 f>.i.00 ................. ;i;i.0() 
3-1 2:J 5S!i 5 40 5 ,, 10,0ill). ()() . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,000.001 .......... I 7S. 75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78. 7.i 






South Florence .............•................ 
Summerton and St. Paul. .................. . 
2 -t " 4!12 . . . . 8 (i li S.Sf)ll. (lli, .••••••.• • 1 1 1.:wo. Oil[.......... 88. 00 800. ()I) • • • • • • • ss. 00 
mu! 31 4 s rn:i.... (i 1 1 ,m.001... ... . .. . 1 sno.001 .............................................. . 
273 :!, -I ]() 2!)(i! ];j ti r.1 5 3.(lllll.00/ .......... 1 ] (l(l0.()(ll .......... , so.no················· SO.till 
rn !J!J 1:J 1:\ 2,1i\ 23 12 4, 1 2.,i<l(i.001 .......... 1 1 1,200.00 .......... 1 ,<;.22 .......... ....... rn.~:! 
277 3ii !! 8 31 ;J 20 12 ii ,ii !i,:,llil .rnq 500. OU! 1 ] ,f>IIU. 00 . • . . • . • • . . [, 1 :, . 0() l ,001). OU 18. 00 2:L l .i 
1
1
. 401 78 21 20 47,il 13 4 4 4! 2.200.001 .......... 
1 
1 1.100.on .......... 1'>7.!J7 .......... ....... 1,,,.!17 
. .. . 32:i 25 10 41 320 1 1-1 2 21 12,000.001 2,000.00 1 2,500.00... ... . . . . 7,107.28 18,500.00 41.2:,
1 
7,Hs.;-;;J 
Totals ............. , .................... · l 5)5,0G!)l 54il 2801 3S71G,763l 1681 2871 731 73\$113,120.00l:$12,972.00/: 17/:$23,800.00I:$ 175.00\$1!l,326.7-tl$30,G00.001$153.G51$19,480.39 
82 
Name of Charge. 
TABLE Ko. II-KINGS'I'H.RE DISTRICT. 
\V. P. MEADORS, P. K 
I
/ . Epwnrt~ Leoguos. . / S~ndoy School,. 
~ ~ 1QJoo) rn ft] I m rn r.n 00 00 .. 
::i ::i /::ii:,... ~ "O~ ,,.......... rnJ-o ;... ·;:: d' 
blJ tJJ c:; .. o &co .::: 0 ,_,a; "' mo 
cd • c"j • CC..=> 0 ...... • ..... ~ ;::; 8 QJ J: . 0 . ...... I Cl 
Cl> 00 Cl) 00 f c:: := ~ 00 ~ CJ 00 - c.,; c.,; 0 - ::::• !'.12 ......-4 
tn ..., 
CJ 
- .., J-o . .., l-1 I CJ ~ _oo ,...,,. - -, c,; td ~ ~/ '":"' ....., _T.. ·- oo .. 0 e.1·~ 
...:::::.0 
"O I • CJ 
...., 00 
~~ 
W. F. M. S. W. H. M. S. 
tn I 






,_; 't I ~ '"O ..... CJ 
QJ QJ 
..., r-·- ..., CJ 0~ 
tn CJ .0 QJ M"cJ QJ .......... ,._, ...,-
1-i QJ 1-1 CJ I~~ ""d-= -1-1 c+,...00 q::;.:,) ~i ·._; _i.::; ...:: .. i=: ~ .O ~ -;S ,......-,, CJ"" -» o. OE-< ,....oo C::""' Uc.; 
·::= s ·::= ::: .a .~ .a ..=i • ;:;• • '::l .a .~ z .... ~ I .... ~ Q) ::= I CJ O c; 0 0 '::' 0 i:: 0 :-, <+-o C ~ 0 I Jl ~ ,.::; ~ /E-< ~ ,,... z z "' ,,... c:: ::... ::... 
Andrew, ..................................... / ... J. .. /. .. J .. J ... 1$ ..... J ...... 1 ,/ 1211 1,.01k ...•. J ..... t ....... /~ ,.1.0011 . .• } .. J ...... } .. / ... /, ........ /, ,.;.,,,. 
50 
-; -=v.: -9 ..., ::: ::: 
0 ,;. QJ E-< ..... 
~ i::- CJ 0 Q) =-- 0 .D,:n -g - 0 oO E oU -;; E ;::: :;:; E 0 -,: 
C'ades :······························ ....... J .... / .... / .... / .... 1 ••.• / ••••••• 1 ........ 4! 311I 3~01 ....... 1 lf ► .f~'! 12,i.llO/ 135.00/····/····/·········1····1··••1·········1· J:i.i.lJ:J 
Cnnlemlle ...•..••..••..••••••..••..••..••.. / ........ / ..•• / •... / ...•.....•.•....•. / 5 2'/ J.,1/ ....••. / e.r,o/ :'3."4 30.<>l .....•.....•..•......... I... ..... :;o.,:, 
UPorgetown-Duncan ........................ / .... / .... I .... I .... I .......... ·1·...... 1 / l]I 11~[ 2:!. Gli/ ....... I 2H7. S,,j 20n. !il I 11 3111 2.1. 08 1 :!ti/ ,j:;. 11'.)/ 3. w. !·:; 
\Vest End ..••..••..••...••.•••.•.•••.. / ..••••.. / ...• / .... /.... ...••.. ...••.. 1/ '"' e,1 ....... / ....... / rns.!hi/ rn.1.o.;1 .... / .... ·········1•··· .... / ......... / 1n.,.:,:; 
Greeleyville ................................. ····/····1···· ····1···· ....... ....... 4[ :!SJ 12u[ ....... ! ....... I 121.<101 1:!1.00/ 11 18 43.7G .... 1 .... , ......... 
1 
Jiil.71; 
Hone,• >Hll ....•..••..••..••••••....•••..••....•. 1.... ..•. .... .... .••.... .••.... 3/ 1'/ ""·······1 O.<><>/ ll.S<> eo.S<</ ..•..•....•.••....... / •... /......... 2<>.r.o 
.Johnsonville and Prospect ................... ····/··••I.......................... 21 111 3<HJ[ 10.2:;1 fLi--2[ 13K.2!lj 1,""i7.3G[ .... / ............. / .... / .... 1 ...••. ·••I J,,7.~,G 
.T~rdan ............•.......••.•.....•.•.•....•... ··:•I•··· ··••I··:·.............. ·1/ 2:!/ 2,,01 l,i.Oo/ ~.;-;o/ l<!±·l!i/ 1~7.G.i/ 11 ;30/ 67.on/ 2/ :!8/ ,i .. ;1;1 :!,1.:?1 
l{1ng·str<>e .............••..................... 11 .JO/ .... ····1 .JO 8.00j 33.00 1/ 12/ 100/....... a.on Jha.22 l,0.2:? .I :m 71.27 ........... ······/ ?.71.-1') 
Loke City ................................... .... .... ...• ..•. .... •...•.. ....•.. 1 1'/ lOS/ .•...•. / 7.37/ r..>.<cs• n;.,,; e '" 61.70 .... / .... 1......... "'·'' 
Mc-Clellanvillc ............................... 1. ... f. ... 1 .... 1···· .... ....... ....... 1/ 7i -1:q ....... 1 ....... / 21.IMI/ :?•l.Ollf .... / .... / ......... j 11 f•1· !J.011 3;_1.IJll 





Pee Dee ........................... ........ .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 2[ 1-lj 1711 / ••••••• / ••••••• 1 2.,.001 2.,.no ····1····/·······••I•···/.... ......... 2.i.0•1 
r;oopolis ··•····•··••••·••·••••··••··••·•••·· .••...........•.••...••.... ,....... "' le,/ 148/ .....•. / 8.(C<......... '°·'"' ........ ·········'····'···•I········· "'·"'' 
Home ............................................ 1 .... 1 .... / .... 1 .... 1....... ....... l/ S[ '!/ ....... / ,>.««I :J.i.<,,>[ 4<>.<><> .... [ ... 1·········1 11 :Joi 28.00 GS.On 
Halters ... ··································· .... / ... ·'····'····1····1······· ······· 4/ 1.11 n,1 ....... / .. ·····/ 2.,.llll/ 2.,.lll) 11 G 4-1.0I, ... ·/· .. ·/· .. ... .. . li!).(Ji! 8ampit ...................................... / lj 30j'····/···· 30 ....... l.20 !ii 2H[ 2001 ....... 1....... 1:12.rn,i 1:12.00 1) 40 23.22J 1 2·1 GG.78 211.22 
8eranton ..................................... / .... \.... .... .... .... ....... ....... 4/ 2:11 17,1 4.(H)j ·LOO[ :l-t.Ofl/ 4::?.001 .... / .... / ......... [ ........ /......... 42.UII 
South Florenc-e ······························1····1····1····1····1····1······· ·······1 4 27/ 2ii-t/ ....... / 4.2:i/ ll-1.Gll 118.Sli/ .... 1····'·········/ 2j 27/ l.3.31l 13-t.lti 
Summeclon and St. Paul. .................... ( ... i" ... ( ... 1 .... .... ·······1······· '/ 181 1801 "·'"f·······/ 208.801 311.ss: 1 "'i 82.TI'!-···1····j········· 3'>4.n7 
, 1 1 , I .1 9 I •) { _, , -~ , 1 1_ _ • 1 ~ 
9
_~ , , 
9 
1 1 , 1 r---Tom,, •......•......................... I 3 I 1,0 I .... I. . . . mo,$ -3. oo $ 49.-o On/ 8S9 /3.,, o 1$ ••. 90/$ s,. 7' 1$1.m .16/$, •• ,, .8-0/ o I _,_, 11 42-0. 82 I 01 im 1 $ 3'1 o41 $3 no 
4 
,., 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I . I •.. ,_ 88 
.... ~ I ~ ~ E:-< 
:~~::~~?~=-r~~:77:~~''J~~;c1e~~%~2?;~=~~~~-~~~--:::e::::~~ 
....... , .. .-~, .. 








TABLE No. III-KINGSTREE DISTRICT. 
"T· P. :MEADORS, P. E. 
----, 
· · _,_,_:_if.;p,'.:J✓.•- r t' W ••n=--aa 
-.~--...,_,,~ -~~-~~-~~-





Claimants. Missions. fercncc Miss'n-;. \ , d: ~ . &: ;,, ~ t. ~ ::;; Conference. I Foreign '1 Home and Con· 2 3 2 '-g ~ ~ I t:: 
------- _______ i _______ \ "' I I -o Q.) I '"' "' I · I .:: 










I \ . · 1 . . \ • 1 . I . 
I I I I \ '11 : .~ t~ ·t, ~ i ~ 1 I ~ ~ j E ~ ~~ 
I 
Orn ~ U v.:; a.>~ I ~ ....,_ 
; ~ ~ .. , ~ i:: o ~ o c,; CJ I I . o rn 
:s \ i \ t \ 3 I\ t \ 3 \\ 1 I :s II 1 I ~ \ i ·i rn I r~ \ t ! I ] I ; \ ;. ! 
c':S ._. oo ~ en ~ oo ~ ~ ..C \ "'O C c o ~ \ O ._. ~ i:Q ~ ~ ..,: I< ~ rn u ~ 1< ;_. lu \ ..-. _ .... I 0 
----------'-----'---------'----_'.__-----2.....---'---- ----
Andrews .......... Ji\ i!l.401$ 54.00/$ r,oo_.oo\!j\ 38•1.4'.>lt:\\12.00\$ 38.00$ 3S.~l0$ 69.00\$ 60.001\$ 71.ooi'~ 71.0'l\1 .•.... J :i-t.oo\1$ ..... /$ ..... /$ 4fl.f;;II$ 40.on\$ 3.on\$ (;.on\$ 1.222.1n 
gJ 








Cades .............. \ 1:1~.31>1 1:i2.30\ 1,000.001 0;:;.00\ 21.001 l:.i.oo 1i-LOO 115.00 115.00 11s.oo\ 11s.oo\ ........ 1 20.\Hl\ ...... \ :uiu1, s1.01i\ -tn.01i\ 1;.00\ s.oo\ t.77s.:;n 
('ordcsville ........ \ -10.:r; 4il.3,,I :in:;.oo 30:i.OO s.oo 2,i.Oll 25.00 4!i.OO 4tUHl -li.OOI -!7.nof········I 2:~.rn1\ !).1101 ...... \ :P.00\ :12.00 2.111
1
\ .1.oo m:\.7\l 
Ueorgetown--Duncan I n,5.:3:;\ JS5.32I 1,400.00 1,-100.on\ 20.00 S!l.<l() so.on 1Go.oo rno.on rn:;.001 JG:i.011, ........ \ Sil.00\ 11.on\ 7.F,\ 11:1.nlll 11:UHl S. ◄ Hl 14.illl! :,.7!lli.i:.' 
West End ......... I <W.1'1 r.;. 2a1 onn.Ol•I r,.,n no 10.,,.I :l2. lkl 32-'" 57 .on r,7 .no "'·'"I S0.<"1- ....... I 2!>.1101 11.•"l ...... I •' 1."" II. ""i ''-'"" '·'"'' '·"" · "' 
<:reeleyn Ile . . ...... [ 1:12. :ml ]3. 2 .:101 1 ,llllO. Oil\ 1,00il .on\ 1 !l.00\ ;ii .no\ 5i .no 10:LOO 103. ()0 10!LOO! ](1(\.()(1\ .•.•.••. \ ,,2 .Oil[ :.'ll.llO[ :i. r,1 i:Ulll\ 7:1.0•l\ 5.00\ !).Oil\ ] ,!l:.'!I. ,_:: 
Honey Hill ·········I :rn.7::\ ;{i.!Hl\ ;]Oil.Oil\ 27(i.!ii",\ (i.01)1 li.ilil ]i.00 :10.llO ::n.oo\ :n.rni\ :n.00\ ........ 1 ];i.llO\ (l.lllll ~.2!l\ 2·2.llll\ l:_1 .. l(i 1.1111! 2.(i81 °1.-,s.1::; 
,Tohnsonv'lc, ProspPd\ 1:12.31l\ 1:12.:,1i
1 
1,0llll.Oill ],0:ii.-lll li.Olli ,,1.00 ;il.Oll !l2.00I \!:.'.Oil\ \11.llil\ !ll.110\ ........ I •lli.ilO\ 1;.00: ...... \ 1;;,.1x11 (i.i.00 •l.tllli\ S.llll, l,\11,1.:,1 
.Jordan . . ........... I 1:1:2. :101 121. 7., I 1,0110. on I r-:sn .1:il 1 :2. ;.-, I ,, 1. oo\ -111. 2:i !l:.' .111ll !1:2 .1xi I !ll. on I !11. on\ 15. Oil\ -1.1. 55\ l 2. ;,-,\ .i. oo I 1;.;. on 48. 7;, :L nil s .111 >\ 1 .7,ii. :-! 
1 
1'ingst,e, . . ........ I ,c,,,. '"I HS. ••I '·''"'·°'' '·""'·""I 12 ... 01 rn.oo '"'·"' JclS.<'• S2.sn1 111.<''1 '"· "' . . . . . . . . 27 ·'" 12.1<> .1.01>I :J, ·'"'' -ta.,m, :i.wl "·'"' 11 .n '" · '" 
La k? Cit~· ........... I 1:1~. :l~! 13~ .3~\ 1,000.no 1,000.on\ rn.nn\ ,,i .no 5i .on w:u1n\ 1 n:uKi\· Jilli. no\ JOH.1)(1\ ........ \ r,2.1xi1 20. 001 3.nn\ 7:1.001 7:Ullll ,, .on o .0111 :.'. l 
11
::. :-~ 
1.!eClell_annlle ..... \ 11l;i.8;i\ J//;,.S;il son.on SPll.flll\ 3.ll'll -11.001 10.00 71.0lll 7-1.0ll 7,;.rn,\ 7li.fl'l\ ......•. \ s.<lO\ :1.on\ I.Sill ,,:u1nl 12.on :2.1111 2.nn', l.:.'1.·,.1;., 
Sew Zwn ........... I rn2.:m rn2.3nl 1,rnn,.00 1,0<.,_nn e1.nn; ,:, ·'" "·'-'" ns.on 1 w.,m\ 1". on1 HO ·"'i ........ I r,7 ·"'' ;,,.,ml s ·'"' si.<<>I Sl .oo "· '"' w.nnt "·"°" .. ·,:; 
Pee Dec ............ \ .!(i.3,i\ 41;.:n\ ;1:;0.001 :,:;o.oo 3 . .",o 22.(~l\ 11.no -10.011 :>:i.11111 .11.,1u\ ~i.uO\ ........ \ 1n.oo -t.110\ ... ••·\ :>s.on\ J.1.00 1.rn1 1.:;n\ :,1
1
:.11; 
Pinopolis . ······ ... j t>ti.15\ {i(i.1,,\ ;illO.OC\ 450.00 !)_t",ll :'!).00 2!).(H) 52.()() ;,:'.O()\ :-,:LOll\ f>:LOO\ ..... ···\ :'6.00 10.001··· .. . :1n.rn1 :m.011 :l.llll .\.lkli !l◄ l!l.1.-, 
Rome ............... 1 Ciu.151 !"l:2.05 700.on\ ,no.on 1-1.IHl -15_.on 45.nii so.no Sll.(Hll s~.Plll s2.001 ........ 40.<)0 15.llO :L1Hl\ ,,,.on 57.00 .1.no ,.no\ 1.:'.1
1
,.n:, 
Salters . . ........... I !li .001 !l:i.51>\ ;.in.on 711.1:,
1 
s.rn1 .rn.oo 25.00 77 .oo 77 .oo\ ,!l.lHl\ i!J.1,01..... .. . 23.,1\l s.oo LOil\ r,.1.on ~:;.oo :'.oo .1.0°1 1.:'
1
i',. 1:..; 
Sampit ............. \ <i\J.45\ cm.-1,,1 52:i.OOI 5:iS.f,.i\ l:'.121 :3s.oo 3s·.oo H!l.(Hl 75.ilil\- ;1.0,11 71.001 5.oo :~5.00\ 1:J.f){) H.no -t!UlO :1!1.00 3.0ll G.ool 1.:1
11
.-, .. 11 
S<'ranton ............ I 9!i.4'>\ 9-l.45\ 720.00 703.55 11.00\ 46.00 33.b7 SJ.Oil s-1.001 s1;.rni1 Sti.OOI..... .. . :lO.!J~ ll.i5 1.001 r,!).OO .1:1.2n 2.!)0 :-,. 1il\ l.li'-:;.
1111 
South Flo"""~ ..... I 102.,"I 10,.,,. "'·'" 77',.0o '·'"' -lO.<" ~rn• "·"' 7' .ool 71.1"'1 71.00I........ '3.Ul>I s.0,1 '-"'' 5l .oo '5.'7 :l. '"' "·'"'- 1.:,"' •'"' 
Summe<ton, St. 1',mll rn1.001 158-~ll 1,200.1M> 1.2rn>."' 2:,. oo I 76.00 ;o.ral 1:18.00 i:1s.,"I Hl.001 Hl.°"I ·....... w.001 "'·'"' 5.9'1 07 .<)I) 97 ·'" 7 •'" "-'"'! ,. _ _.,,,,.•OJ 
Tofals ............ )2,173. 1s)2,Ho. rnj10,&H .,>0J10,2". 751~""-"'i'·ooo.ooj s11. ie\1 ,sos.00\1 ,101.s<>\ 1,s,o .00\1,SJ 1 .rn,j 20.00\ m.47\sso.50\ ,;o.s+,21,.ra,j1,@. uj 76.90\ 
HL :'SI 51 , l 11 I ."i I 
I 
84 
Name of Charge. 
Rlenheim ················•···················· Britton's Neck ............................. . 
Brownsville ................................ . 
Bucksville .................................. . 
Centenary .................................. . 
• .Conway ................... •· • • .. •· • • • • • • • • • • 
Conway Circuit ...........•..•............. 
Clio ................•.....•.•• · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · 















- 115 ~ s 0 <!J 
..:l ~ 
p... 
TABLE No. I-:\IARION DISTRICT. 
..c:I. c:i Cl) 
:!:! ==-~ ~-~ &":t:i::~, 
~ u~ o~ 
.:: 
0 >-o >.o 
0 ~ ,-Cl ,-Cl 
0 "O• ~ 
t/1 ·- 00 ~ ',ES ~ §~ §C"j a$'"= 
~~ ~ ~ 6 
·- 0 ·- +J ,-"'O ~ '"O cd .::: 
'"O ~ "'O C) (l.) 
























"'c:i v t:L 
. l:g ;:; ~ ·~5 
:= ~ s:: .:.. ...... 
&3 0 ... 
"' <l.J .... .0 
~ s 
'::: ;::l ..::; z 
a, 
(l) • ..c:: a, 
Houses of Worship. I Parsonages. I l:! ~ • 
;::l ~ "O 
.i::: § .::: . 
Uoo t I "O • • :.. s.. ~ 





.§ . .§ ~-0 8 s 
,;) ~ c; res:: s:: ::i . I - 15 • ... :::: ~ "' ·-~ ~ ,... ~ ~ c, ~ E 
"; "O § r;; r-:, ~ rn ~ 











513 15 4 3 5291 5 rn 4_ I ~ $ 10:500.00 $. ... . . . . . 1 $ 4,50<Loo $ 600.oo $ rno.oo $2,000.00$ ..... J~ 11;0.1io 
23;j 10 . . . . 5 240 1 u 4 4 2,000.00 . . . . . • . . . . 1 600.00 .•................................... I 
3s2 15 n 9 400 2 10 4 3 3,000.00 . . . .. . . . . . 1 1,500.00 400.00 33.oo ................ · I :!li.1111 ;;::.(): I 
.1.·,:'.'iil 
1;:1i.llll 
41H) 22 . . . . ] 421 2 2 6 (i 3,450.00 . . . .. . . . . . 1 800.00 ..................................... . 
2iil) :.)2 2 10 264 6 6 3 31 5,000.001... .• . . . . . ] 1,000.0() . . . .. . . . . . 125.00 ].500.rnl ] 1.0II\ 
21 281 6 21 66 242 3 4 2 2\ l!J,000.tlO\ 4,51J0.00 l 3,000.00... ... . . . . ,,:{O.ill ;1,0IHl.l~I !li.,,ll\ 
. 41-t 2i 2 4 43!) 10 5 5 5\ 4,5()1).()(ll... .. . . . . . 1 800.00 . . . . . . . . . . !lt).00 •................ ! 
1 ,rn1 s 24 36 428 2 11 2 21 s.noo.001... .. . . . . . 1 5,000.00 . . . .. . . . . . 2-t.1.01 5,,,oo.oo :',,.ool 
(i~,...:, • :~ I ) 
!111.1111 
3!)(1 38 rn i1 3i!i 20 5 2 2 1,5no.oo\... .. . . . . . 2 8,500.00 . • . .. . . . . . liilO.oo !i.,.oo !Ill. 11)
1 
5:23 3\J (j ]3 558 14 S 6 6 5.:,00.00\.......... 1 1,000.00 .......... !l2.00 1,0110.011 (i.Glli 
2ti2 21 rn 2:.' 2m .... 4 1 2 20,noo.001·········· l 2,500.tlO .......... 3.SS:L-tl ................. , 




Latta ....................•.................. \ .... \ 
Latt-1 Circuit ............................... 1 •••• \ 
Little River ........... -· .................... I ... . 
Little Rock . : •....•...•..................... 
Loris .................•.............. • ...... . 
1.larion ......................•....... • • •. • • .. 
Marion Circuit ........................... . 
Mullins .............................. • • • • ... . 
405 15 3i 20 437 9 14 41 4 6.100.00 . . . ... . . . . 1 1,850.00... ... . . . . 1.i0.00 1,000.00 ....... i 
226 !) 2 4 2:.'5 3 4 51 5\ 4,175.00\ .......... 1························ -17!).110 ................. 1 
2m 1 10 34 22; 1 15 3 31 s.ooo.oo/·········· 1 5,000.00 ··········/·········· ................. 1 
426 3i Ji . . . . 47i 3i ~3 41 -ti 3.500.()(} . . . ... . . . . 1 5,000.00 .......... ' 100.00 ................ · I 
612 ~!l 44 27 65S 9 11 1 1\ 8,000.00I... ... . . . . 1 7,000.00 650.0tl 123.fi:") 7G.,,O ...... . 
276\ s 12 17 2m 6 5 3 31 2,900.001.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . aon.on 1,000.00 ..•.... I 
:).~~;~. -11 
1.-,!I. I Ill 
•17!1. 1111 
:\ll.l.;iil 
l 111 l .1 ~ I 
l '.!.:t. t~;-, 
:;1111.1111 
432 31 9 18 454 6 fi 21 2 9.900.f)(J\... ....... 1 2,000.00 •.. ....... i>O.llO 6,000.00 .. . . . . . iill.lill 
4 6-to\ 22 17 20 659 7 rn 4 4 5.500.001. .. ... . . . . 1 3,500.00. .•••..... 1:2-1.00... ... . .. . . .•. . .. 121.1~1 
1 5211 23 32 11 565 18 12 51 5 14,100.00I... .. . . . . . I 2,000.00 ...•...... I 1,0SG.68 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,ilSli. Ii-, 
Mullins Circuit ............................. . 
North Mullins ............................. . 




1 1,600.00 ··········1·········· ................. 
1 
......... . 










··•·~ ....-..,.. ...........,.-- ... ..,,,.,;_, __ ~_ - _..... 
- .· •~ ~- .. ,' ~~:•.cr~•":r::r~-:-~"c-:-:='"-""':'""'~''" -~,. . . . . - . - ·• . - .. .. - . , . - . .-. . ,.-~ -~- ""'·' •~. ~--~ ~·§~;'.; :~ .-•, ~~--,,~--.'.~~,~·°j·1-~,c~-·~:: --:- -. --... - itrt!ttliFfMt~~~$,~,f~?~~;-:-~~~Zti~~~;~--~ -· -- · · -_. -~~- · 
□ 
TABLE No. Il-l\1ARION DISTRICT. 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, p. E. 
Epworth Leagues. Sunday Schools. 
W. F. M. S. W. II. M. S. 
Name of Charge. 
Blenheim .................................... / .... / .... / .... I .... / .... 1$ ...... 1$...... 4\ 12i 35ol
1
$ ...... /$ ..... J~ J2;j.001$ 12:l.ool ol 109!$ 332.00 1/ d$ 10.0i/~ 
Britton's Neck .............................. 1 .... l••··1···· .... .... ....... ....... 41 JOI 7,'il ....... \ ....... l 12.00I l:U>Ol .... ! .... 1 ............. J ..•• j .••••••.. 1 
,,; ,,; . . ,,; \ . • ·I oo · · · \ · • \ · o., :,; :,.tr. oo ,_c., oo ~ rr.. rn ~. u:J "O m ""O oc ~ = :::: _;... = c;:::: ·Orn- ;... -~ ~ ~ c; c; c.i c.., CJ 
2 rn ~ :n i ~ cS -~ -; ~ \ l ~ ~ ~ o 1 ~--~ ~ : ~]; ~ i ~ i ,,; ~ 0 i ,,; ] 
H t ~ s ~ c3 -~ C::H ~00 E ~ z~ ,-~ ~-~ ~o <~ Z ~ t; ~:::: t ~ S ~:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ C:,-. -» lo" CE-< _w ;;:,,.... u"' O _ -;:W..:::: ::8 -;:W. ,s ::::8 ~ = -::: ::: n -~ n ~ . ~ . "O z -~ s ~ ~ ~ n = = s = = S? c::i ~ = c..: 
0 
~ o o~ oi::: o ~~ o o O :::: CJ ,;:: :::: c... ::: 














Brownsville ................•................. 1 11 50 .... .... 51) 25.00 2ii.OO 3: HI 1201 ....... 1 ....... 1 ......... I 46.00I 11 1:;1 124.20 .... 1 .... 1 ......... 1 
Hncksd.lle ·································••i••··:····\···· ........ ······· ·······1· ii: 221 237_1••···••1 i>.001......... 5.01) ........ ········· .... 1 .... ·········1 
Cmten:iry ................................... \ .... 1 .•.. 1.... .... .... ....... ....... 3i 171 rn1q ....... \ ....... 1 no.on\ 60.M 1\ ]ii\··· ·····1 11 1.-, 11,.<111 
' • ' '1 I CI I --, I 'F"' I I C 'J') •i- - ' 9- .,- ' ' - l ' C., _,, .., ' (om\a_\ ····································•·1 ] 4.) 11 3() 1.) ....... ....... 11 HI _.,.,1140. 111 J.001 3.,.,._, 418.-1, 1 -1 ]JS.il ]. ]1-, .,, .. 111. , .. 1..,1-, 
('o.nway Circuit ............................. \ 2 36 ····1···· 3G lii.M 20.001 r,1 3."il 290! ....... 1 ....... 1 51.00I- 51.00l••••i••••l••··· .. ••i••··i···· ......... ! 71.ill) 
C!10 ....•..•.•........•.•.•..•............... 1 11 31J ........ 39 ....... 29.001 21 rn1 240 ·······i'·······I 285.i>ll 2s5.s1· 21 54 4iiS.iiOI 1 2nl 2m.1,-, 1,1m.01 
Dillon ....................................... 1 .... \ .... 1 .... 1 ... :l••••i•• .. ···I••····· 21 ml 27ii ....... 21.:10 234.lii -;:,;5.65 1\ 34 101.20 1 34 101.211\ r,:~!J.S., 
Gallivant's ................................... 1 31 73 2 50l 12ii ....... 2,">.7., GI 3:il :~.JJl .•....• ! 7.iif>I !11.ln 98.72 2\ 45 44.801 ........ 1...... ... 1G!l.2i 
Latta ......................•................. ! 11 57 .... .... 57 !l.04 51.06 11 14 n; ....... 1....... mo.no rno.oo 1 3S 224.!)51 1 s1 li.93, 4:;:;.!J4 
L~tta Circuit .•...............•.............. l.••·1···· ........................ '.. 41 2n1 27!l ....... 1 12.42 U!l.81 112.23 .... 1
1 
.... J ......... ··•·1····1·········\ 112.2:1 
Little Hh-er ••.............................. 1 1 27 ........ 27 5.00 9.oo f>i 1G H71 2.001....... fi.OO s.001···· .... \ ............. 1 .•.• ·········1 ]7.
1
10 
Lit~le Rock ·································1···•1••·· •... .... .... ....... ....... 3! 18 ];jO ....... ! 4.GO 3;;1.,3 3!}6.33 11 40 122.20 .... 1 .... 1......... 47,-; . .-,.1 
Lon.s ········································ 11 40,.... .... 401....... 20.00 41 ]!) 200 ·······I G.25 70.00 76.00 ......................... 1......... !Hi.Ill) 
Manon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 411,.... . . . . 401....... GO.fill 1 21 4fi0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22ii. 1:1\ 22ii.13~ 21 160 634.lG 1 G:~, 110.0:1 7-!-1.1!! 
l\fari?n Circuit .............................. ····1···· .... .... .... ....... ....... 3 J21 125 ....... 1 ....... 1 ,1;,.001 45.00 .... J.... ......... .... .... ......... ·1.,.on 
Mullms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 341 4931 3:m.001 ....... I 490.00I s20.oo 1 45 so.05 1 l!l G~,.G4 ~H,,,.G!J 
l\lullins Circuit ...•........••............................ ,.... .... ....... ....... 4 411 3411 11.211 12.00 188.SS\ 212.091 .... /.... ......... .... .... ......... 212.0!) 
North l\lullins .............••••.•••.............. 1 ....... ·1···· ... . ....... ....... 5 45 486I... ... . 10.!JG 38.0-1 249.001 21 37 87.iiO. ... . .. . ...... .. . 330.:,II 
Waccamaw ···································I 11 3ii\···· .... 35 ....••. 7.00 2\ 21\ 2501 7.001 4.35 48.7!lj G0.14 .... .... ......... l 30 15.00 75.H 
l 
I I 1· I! ! I I I I I I I 1-1-1 I I I I 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...• •••....... .. . . . 131 444/ 3I 801 524 $ 54.04 $236.81! 691 46lli5,356lti00.2llt 89.64ll$2,915.47ll$3,741.07II 25\ 629ll$2,408.27\ Oil 225II$ 705.21lit"•S!l2.02 
86 
































TABLE No. 111--MARION DISTRICT. 
Conference 
Claimants. 
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~~ ~§ o! :=.o 
~o ~-~ I i:::;CJ 2 ·en ~ w _ ·cJ . I . . ~ s i:: 0 
m I "'O "'O ~ U1 -- C: 00 .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r5 ~ .8 
~ I [) .,:; I gj .,:; gj 'O .8 ... ;:! I 8 'uj t:n ..... 00 ·- 00 ·- (lJ ;:::::J -' ,-. 
-- 00 C"::I VJ ~ 00 C"::I C., ..C:: "-:I ,C 
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1$ 71.00\$ 71.0<i' * 12s.ool$ 12s.~~\ $ J32.oo/$ 132.001*_ ...... /$ 50.00/$2:i.oo/$ 5.no/$ 91.00I$ GG.0011$ :i.on\$ G.rn,1:;; 2,n 
Bntton's Neck ..... I Go.001 GO.OOI 41)().00I 100.00 ...... 28.00 (UM 4-1.001 35.00I 42.<lOI 40.001 ........ 1 .............. 1 1.001 :n.001 ........ ········1··· ..... I n:, 
BrO\'.'nsyille ........ 1 110.00! 110.00I 1,~.00 l,~io.c~ 2~.oo ~UH) Gf.O~ 117.00 ll7.00I ]~ll.OOI 12~l.OOI 100.001 5~.oo 2:.001 2.011 ~:/·Oil! 8:LOO G.~o 10.00\ l.!1~:. 
~ucl,sv1lle .......... 1 47.001 4?·~~1 4::,.IY.11 ;.}4.1! !J.00 ;4.01) 13.!)1 44.00I ~-1.~fll ;>~.001 ,.1.001........ .~·r) 3.001 ..... .: _,:,no 9.00 ]..ii) ··--;·:·I 4,. 
c,ent~nary .......... 101.rx11 9J.,.,I ~.,n.rn11 ~.J!l.!J., !6.00 ~1.00 ···::··· !13.tXll 10._o .J~.001 so.001........ 3- •• JO ··:.··.·' ~.811 ?:,.m1 ... :•··· •!·001 _s .. ,11:··:,··;; 
Cmrnay .,_. ... _. ...... 1-1.~.00I H~.oo 1,::00.00 1 1,;:00.00 _o.oo ,7.00 c,,~.oo 1:0.00 J:0.110 1:.,.1101 100.001···· .. ··1 GO.OG 1:>f,OI h.oo .J~.on .,n.011I ,>.no 1~.1111 1 .,.1·(· 
Conway Circmt . . . . U8.00 68.00 100.00 ,oo.oo 3.00 31.00 s.no :>1 .00 ;,l .OO ao.001 50.00 . . . . . ... G.00 .,.0<11 1 .on 3;,.PO !I.Oil 1 .Oil 2.11111 I. 1:.1 
Clio ............... Hm.oo mo.on 1.noo.wl 1,600.00 31.00 !JG.on 100.rni 175.ool !llu.7,, 1so.001 2s,}.001 ........ !)(J.oo 3:Lool n.,,o 124.oo 12ii.oo s.oo 11.11111 1.s1· 
Dillon ............. ! !W3.00 203.00 2,000.00 2,07'i.OO 37.no 11:i.OO 115.l)ll 210.oo'j 210.00 21n.no1 2rn.001 50.001 1ou.OO 40.<11> 4 011 J.!<J.oo un.no 111.rn1 1;.11111 
Gallivants . . ...... I !JO.l)(l 82.55 !lno.oo 82:3.f:i 8.00 51.00 28.00 !l3.1)(l !J7.ll0 !l7.00! D8.0lll ........ ·I 28.00 i'-.OOI fi.2:i/ tifl.oo 20. 74 :3.fill s.1111 
Latta .............. 1 189.00I ]Sn.0011,;;oo.oo ],fi00.00 a1.oo H6.00 9H.OO ]'iii.()() 17:i.OO! 11:so.001 130.0111 100.:i.-,1, ~\).1\() :1:u~11 8.f\l) ]2LOO ]2-l.011 8.00 J 1.1111', 
Latta ('irrnit ....... ! 1-10.001 ms.on 1,000.00 fl73.70 20.00 (i4JX> r,4.00 117.00 117.0llj J2 11.001 120.001........ :in.oo 22.IH'I ·~.,,n; s:i.oo :lii.1;; n.oo ,.,,oi 
Little Hfrer ........ I 40.00I 40.00I 3.,ll.(Xll 3;;0.00 :i.on 21.1K1 12.00 :in.oo 36.00 :1,i.no1 ,'3ii.rnJi ........ I s.oo G.1•01 2.11111 2·~.1,n . . . . . .. . 2.110 ........ 1 
Lit~le Hoek ........ ! 1~~.00I ]~~.Olli l,21lO.()(l 1,2110.w 2~.llll 7!.on 71.00 1~8.110 l~S.Olll 1~2.00I 1::2.fXII ........ I G,">.00 2,,.110 Li2! :1,-no fll.llO ~}·lllJ 1~.rn1i 
Loris .............. ! ,G.OOI ,u.11011,000.00 1.r11,o.no _.oo 4.>.oo 4.<10 s1.,xi 81.fW11 s-t.111,1 8-Lrn11 ........ 1 4.00 1.110 1 1.-tol .,1uH1 -t.011 ,,.1Ml _.111,! 
Marion . . .......... 1 240.(X>I 2-to.0011,soo.oo l,SO!l.111) :n.on llii.Oll 115.00 210.00 21il.01li 2rn.001 21G.(JOI 650.00 ]()(l.011 4il.llO! 18.001 ].!\J.fX) ].JD.Oil ]1).1111 17 .11111, 
Marion Circuit ...... 1 40.0lli 40.(Xl 3!H>.oo 3!lO.Oo 5.0ll 18.0o 1s.on :{O.fXl :m.not 2D.Olll 2!1.001........ 12.001 s.1101... .. . is.on 14.0i)I 2.0111 3.::.-,! 
Mullins . . .......... I ](i!) .001 rn!l .OOI 1 ,;;00.001 1,500.()(l 31. no !JG.tlO nn.oo 17,,.00 175. 0111 lSP. oil! 180.00I so.on 1,9.0111 3:J. ,~11 :l.11111 l 24. 00 121. no s. 001 J .1.1111 1 
l\!ullins Cir~uit ..... I 125.00I 125.~0I 1 ,ono.oo 1 ,Ot~~· •'! 11,. no ~4.00 ~ii.Oil 1 !~ ·oo 1 ! ~ .rn~I l}~i.1101 1.~.~1.001........ ~~.~~ii .,'. 1101 t~'il 
1
s:ui11 !~>.~>n ~ .O~f n. 1111! 
North l\lulhns ...... 1 1-10.001 ]36._0\ ],lOll.00 ].llh.,.4.) l!l.10 11.00 (j].()I) Ls.no LS.,,.,, J.,_.001 1.,_.001 ........ 1 .,.,.G.,I -1.40I J.hlll .n.001 11.10. ,,.1.,1 ]ll.1111: 
Waccamaw ......... / GO.oo
1 






12,,l69.3)121,5G7 .oo\rn,s26.1ii\:~,">4 .00!1 ,2ns.no\1.0G2.9!li2,3H .ool3,057. 951: ~,400.00)2,-to, .ooj OSG.3:+,006. H/34,">.40/ S.'i.5n/1,r,;;o.00)1, 1 ;-n.,i!)/ 100.H,,J 1n.1. ;-, ,i 
87 
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TABLE Ko. !·-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
C. B. S::\IITII, P. E. 
Name of Charge. 
..:\. c:.i c:.i • 1,,, c:.i I .-. ,._: ~ :S .~ :5 .~ .e, 
1
.~ c Houses of \Vorship. i Parsonages. 
. .B~ ~I~,~, ~ . rci ~..a I 
00 '-~ I·;) c; -. C) i--, --::, C) ·::-- ·- --- ----------- ------
~ O ~ -..:: -..:: Z ~ ~ vu ! 
~ f ~ 2 ° I :::-o 1..s·o 2 :g :g_ th .s ' ~ zl 
"' ...., "' I .:: - - ' - CJ "' I._ v v 9-> ~ ~ •~ if:J ~ I "I.) ?.: ~ ,:J. ~ 0 • = • .E 
.S::: ~ 0~ §,::;?=c:..., """ "' t t -g t C:: 
.- ..0 ~..2~~ 0 z 2 ~ 1·..o ,0 <l) .b .!:} a.i :0 
c: ,,_ ·- o ·- -+-l - oo ,....... ,_ ::: E ::. c; :::: ::; c,., g ~ :gt :g 2 ~ ~ .§ ~ 5 ::: "; ] 5 "; ] 




















"' ... ::s 















~ ~ < < l~ ~ ~ ..,.. IZ ~ :, """"' ~ ;...,. ~ 
I i \ \ \ I 
":'mbe,g • , .•....•..•........................ \ .. J 3,.,\ 1\ 11 \ ,j 310 , is ,\ ,), 11.2J10.ool1 ......... I 1 I ,.ooll.OO $ ....••... $ ..•...... 11,.100.00 I 48. or, I •IS. oa 
B.1mberg Mills .............................. I .... I ..... 1 .... 1 ........ I .................. ••·••I••••··••••• I••••• ... •• • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • •· • • · • • • • • •·· • · • · • · • ... • · • · • · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · 
Barnwell ...................•................ ' .... I 5751 141 78 388 27\J 7 2 :ll :11 rn.500.00I... .. . . . . . 1 2.r,00.00 . . . ... . . . . 850.llO ,_,,000.00 72.00 n22.oo 
Branchville .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 485 2:j 5 fl 50i 7 10 41 41 10,000.001... ... . . . . 1 1,500.00 . . . ... . . . . 100.00 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Cameron .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 370 13 14 20 37i 3 11 4 41 !J.OOi ► .OOI... .. . . . . . 1 2.000.001... . . . . . . 150.40 2.;iOO.Otl 2;"i.uO 17u.oo 
De!lmark .................................... 1 28!1 5 n 70 2:33 1 n 1 JI 11,000.()(l\········••I 1 2.500.00.......... 14.2;> \J,500.UO....... 11.2,, 
Edisto . . .. .. . .. .. . • . . .. .. .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 1 341 10 10 r,;; 30(; . . . . 7 4 f11 fi.700.(lO .......... I 1 2,000.00 . . . ... . . . . 57 .iiO . . . .. . . . . . ii.20 li2. 7o 
Eutawville ...................................... 2112 4 4 10 200 2 8 3 31 4,4<l0.00I l,!H~>.001.... .......... .......... J,;i17.30 .......... ... .. .. 1,,,17.:w 
Grover .......................................... 300 n :1 ;:;5 24i"i 1 17 2 21 3,01:io.001 .......... 1 11 1,300.00 .......... :no.oo 7.:,o s.oo :m-:.oo 
Harleyville ...............•................•..... 4801 31 ;3 2 484 l JO 5 51 :l,i)(lO.OO\········••I 1, l,IMl0.00 .......... 12G.OO .......... ....... ,,,1.'111 
Norway .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . . 4fi1 22 n 28 4fi4 Ii 24 51 r,1 !J.000.00 .......... I 1 I 1,800.00 . . . ... . .. . f)().00 . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . f,11.uo 
Olar ............................................. 210 -1 2 3 21:1 3 .... 4\ :~I. :,,:mo.001 .......... 1 ..•• 1 ............. · ........................................... . 
Orangeburg-St. Paul .... . ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 73:l JO 3i JO S:?.O 5 I:?. 11 11 2,i.O(kl.OOI .......... I 1 5,000.00 . . . ... . . . . 11!'.00 9,100.00 \Hl.1111 2110.00 
Orangeburg Circuit .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . . .. .. . . .. . 5(Hl 41 ];·, 18 i"i3RI 6 J!) 4l 41 :"\.000.0lll .......... I 1 2,000.00 . . . ... . . . . 16:?..25 S00.00, 2:l.20 JS:i. L, 
Orange .......... , ............................... fi14 40 JO 10 niGI 10 1:i :i 51 S,f>(J0.001.......... 1 1,500.00 .......... li(i!J.00 5,000.00I 7!1.50 7-ls.,~l 
Providence . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . (i70 38 !J 4G n7:?.I 8 12 4 41 f\,100.00\ i00.00 1 3.50tl.OO . . . .. . . .. . 1,1133.50 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11:i:L:,11 
Rowesville . . . .. .. . ... .. ... .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 2!14 14112 4 320 4 4 41 41 7.500.00I... .. . . . . . 1 1,800.00... ... . .. . 2\i0.110... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 2ni1.11n 
Smoaks ...................................... 1 fi71 3 2 24fl iilO .... 2i 51 41 3,5(H).OO\·········· 1 2,000.001.......... 6()0.00 1,000.00 ....... (i1111.11t1 




.......... 1\ 4,000.00\.......... 45:3.()(ll 3,300.00 :iu.oo 1 -tS!l.oo 
I I I I I ! I 
Totals .............................. • .. • .\ 4\7,959\ 2G5\ 261\10rn\1,603\ 11\ 200\ 62\ 
61 l$H6,700.00I$ 2,600.00I 161$38,400.00I .......... I$ 6,462.20l$51,050.00l$38i .55[$ (;,:-,:3!1.7:i 
I I I I I I . 
I 
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__________________ c___.:__ • ' ' -~-~ ' --' ----------------------
Bamberg .............................. : ..... 1 1! 0:,\ .... 1 ... .1 GO~ 3:3.001$ 67.0() 2~~r 34]i~ ~0.0011$ G.ooi1$ 459.81/$ 475.9111 1I 40/$ 2S().6) 1/ 5S1'$ 4:,9.37\1$1,2SS.91 
Bamberg Mills ............................. · \ · ... I .... I .... I .... I ... · \ · . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .•. I .... I ..... I . . . . . .. . ...... I . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... I. . . . . ........ I . . . . . ... ) . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Barnwell ......... , .............................. 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... , .... ·······1······· 21 1-11 1:;01 5.001 ....... 1 130.00 13:3.00! 11 28 113.00 1 H 3(j3.00 2-1:UJO 
Branchville .................................. \ ........ 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1....... ....... 41 :?.OI li0! ....... 1 14.701 90.iO 105.40 1 2G 26.40 .... .... ......... 1S7.21J 
C:.meron .................................... ] 381 .... , .... 381 20.1:01 213.6., 41 "291 2:101 ....... 1 3.GG! 128.(;3 rn2.29, 11···· 08.IXI 2 27 104.15 4:lJ.11!) 
Denmark ............................................................... 1....... 11 11JI 2rn/ ....... 1 S.821 lul.28 171.101 1 25 rn2.7:) 1 15 20.:i2 :ns.(il 
Edisto ................................................... 1 ............... 1....... 3i 2!1I lf>0! ....... 1 ....... / 11;,.12 11:;.121 2 30 17:L4G 1 2:1 D7.fi8 3111.21; 
Eutawville .............................................. 1.... .... ....... ....... 21 1-11 no1 ....... 1 H.i,,I 5:?..00I :>8.7:i .... 1····1·········1····/···· ......... r,S.7:i 
Grover:······································ 11 38 ····1·• .. I 38 ....... -Hi.Oil 11 l~I 1101 ....... 1 7.50/ !>8.00/ JO:i.501 .... 1 ................. ,.... ......... 41i8.!iO 
Harleyville ········'.·························\ 1 4,i 1 3:il 80 .... . .. . .. .... 41 3,,1 2so1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ......... 1 !JO.tlll 1/ 2i 3:i.001 ... ·/· ... ...... ... 12."i.oo 
Norway ...................................... 2/ 91 .... 1 .... 1 911 7.!lll 40.S1 iii 331 3541 7.001 10.tXII 70.341 Si.:H .... /···· ......... 1 1 Jci 71.50 l!J2.G7 
Olar ......................................... 1 .... \ .... 1 .......... ,. ....... ....... 4\ lGI Jrn11 ....... 1 ....... 1 ......... 1 44.(lll .... .... 2.2:; .... .... ......... -11i.2:, 
Orangeburg-St. Paul ........................... ····/ l 2;, 2,; ....... ....... JI :HI 3GOI 17.17'[·······1 3J0.201 327.37 11 7G 401.80 2 90 803.111 1,:;:12.77 
Orangeburg Circuit .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . 2 70.... . .. . 70....... 28.40 41 4,,1 3,,01....... 11.i. 7J \J3.50 lJ0.2-1 41 so 187.20.... . . . . . . . .. . . . . :;2,i,:-I 
Orange ...................................... . .. . .... .... . ... . .. . . ...... . ...... 5\ 40\ 3GOI 26.051 GS.511 ......... I 94.iifi 31 77\ 2:?.S.t)() .... ... . . ..... .. . :,22.,,,, 
Providence .................................. .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 41 4,3 fi2(il 30.fl:il 14.00I 542.00 fi81i.fJ5 2 no 1so.001 .... 1 .... 1......... 71i1i.!1.-, 
Rowesville .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . 1 30.... . . . . 301 lU.00 30.00 31 2:i Hill! ....... I 8.111 J()().00 108.0J 1\ 22 62.85\ ........ I......... Jili.~li 
Smoaks .......••.........••.....•................................ 1 ...... ·1··· .. ·· (ii 38 3]()1·······1 7.04 190.3() rni.40 ......................... 1... ... .. . J!17.-t11 
St. George ................................... / J/ 52/·· .. /·· .. 
1 




•••••• l······ ......... 281.41 ····1 .. ·· ......... / 1 14, li.OO :l"C:.-JI 
Totals ········•·•·•·••·•·•·••·•·••·•·· .. ·I 1014241 2! 601 484,$1G2.001$328.861 571 50lrl,495i$ 96.171$171.801$2,541.9ii$3,226.341 ml 4011$1,896.3411 10! 25611$2,145.2:?.i'$,,:ii,·,.1i:2 
I ! I I I I I I I I \ I 
89 
:~~~~m~';~:E~~';,~-~~~~~~~~~~~3:?~-_iff~~;:.~~:+,-·:r.~ 
~,.¥, ,, ... ..-~ ~----"' 
., .... ,:_-.,_7"{J., ,-• ~-~·· ,.~ -:;~-,~~~~ - : :. ·'"'''~"~~ ,-,.-:~.,; .. ,,:'~ 
- =~-•-, __ ,·-•--: -_ - ····· - ·~·----·~·---·-=~---="·'--- ,,-. 
-~- --· ~ -~.:.•-, 
-· ··~ it_ . ~~ __ ,_ ' ~-=·=--.•-~:-.. '. __ ._-_~-=:· ___ ·.;••·.~.·:·."--::__'' ·.=]fa:~~~.tii~~.,;~;i·;,;. ·. 3[•?' zfi1+5ti 
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j C'onfcrNH'C I 1• 01T1;.;11 ,.,..... •.. 3 \ \ :B \ ~ \ :S \ \ :S I ~ Claimants. __ l\Iis~on~ fl•rc1H~~- l\J i~~1s. \ .~ ~ · °' ' "' ~ ~ \ 
-g : I \ ~ ~ 
TABLE Ko. 111-0RANGEBUHG DISTHJCT. 



















~ '8 '8 : i "i, I ; ·~ \-
I I ~ :s 1 ~I I' :s \ ~ :s I .E \ ~ \ ;' \ ·~, I ~ I ~ ~ I : \ -
·- "' <:I I "' " lfJ c; I c.. ...... "C - 0 0 ·- 0 i:::l
1
~ P... ,-: P... ,-: P... 
1
m U ~ ~ v \U ::;:1 t::.; 
------~, --'--1 __ .,__l __ .,__l __ .,__l-'--l __ .,_I --, I I I I I 1--,--1 ____ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 _______ 1 __ _ 
Bamberg . . ......... [$ lG9.50\$ Hi!J.50[$1,3j0.00[$1,350.00/$27 .051$ 83.16\$ S3. 16I~ 150.::Ji;\$ ms. 95[ $ 154. 00[$ 1n. 75[$ ....... I$ 75. 1opf,2S.4S1$ 6 .1S1$ 106.35I$ 106.35[$ 7 .. !l)j$ 13.50'\
1
$ :i.n7il .: 
Bombecg MHls ...... I •...•.•...•..... I ..•••..•• 1 •.•••....•...•.••...........•.. 1 .............•.. 1 ••. •.•·•I••··• .. • I••••· ..• I•··.• .•• ] •.. • .• 1 ••. • .. 1 .•••.•. •I· .••.••. 1 ..•.•... 1 ••.............. 
Ila~m:c~! . . ........ I l '.)~.4~[ 1'.~. -1~\ 1,1~2 ·0011,~4~.oo\ /· 2~\ •1_?,·~r'.[ ~~· ~,~
1
, R!I. 1.,~1 1-;.1}[ !n,-~o I fll.~OI ........ \ ~~· !)OJ , ~.40\ ~ .35\ 63. '.li;J 36. 2~ ~· r,o 7 .7;,I 2.~!:( ·: 













c~mecon .• ·········I '1:·:0 '~'·r'I J,<)(10.00I '·}''°·'·" ;"·"" "'-":i ''.'-":: "L:" H] .• ,., J].].;nl '"·;"I .,., .. 1 ·'C·:: /1.Hl\ 7.1JI, ~~·~o\ ~8.80 ~·~() !).6.,1 !,·I,:\!·· 
Jhnmark ........... [ h.,.5()[ ]_., .. ,o[ 1,000.00[ I,,100.1_)() _0.00[ 61.G.•I hJ.C>., 111..,0[ 111 .. ,flJ 114.-0[ 11·1.-0J ........ j /i.J.1.J z.1.Fl ...... , ,8.801 18.SO .,.;_,O 1().<Hl\ -.11;,S. 
Edisto ............. ! 1rn.25[ 1rn.2:;J 050.3:31 n,,2.7,, 1,,.1,,1 G8.61l\ .!fl.70 1115.80[ 1111i.•l_''_t 1os.,~l[ Jfl\1_;,HJ ........ [ •B.o7/ 1i"i.!l7 4.5:3\ 74.85\ 5!).fi:3 4.15 s.20 1.\llli. 
E11ta,vvillc ......... 1 47.fl6\ 42.f~t\ ;175.0f'I ;;:f;.(lG 2.50 '.2:).15 7.7,> -11.7.-,1 1:1.!J~,l -12.Sfll H.:lllJ ........ J 7.00 2.GO[ ...... j 2fl.50 9.8;", 1.00 ].0:1: 2.fl13. 
Gron:-r ............. \ !l4.12 03.201 7'iO.nr,\ 7rn.co ...... 4tl.30 ........ 1-:\.,,0\ 7;i,01,1 s:-,.1;:1[ ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ...... 1 .••••• J ,,fl.OO\ ........ [ ................ l ·1.:-,:n. 
H:irl".vvillc ........ [ 1rn.:30 !J2.2,,1 91Jo.oo !)1lo.r.n :i.on ;;;;.5fl\ :Jo.oo 100:2:; 100.1,01 102.sn! 102.R111 ........ 1 1n.00J .... ••1······! 70.90 2s.00 2.nol 2.00! 1.
0
,flo. 
Xorway ............ 1 12;;.;;01 113.00\ 1,000.00 !JOO.Ill) s.noj (il.(i;J ;{11.(H) 111.:ill\ (i2.0lli 11.i.201 n:;.00[ ........ 1 23.00J 8.(lfl 2.:1:;1 78.80 25.00 3.00 ;,.Ofl[ 1.187. 
Olar ............... ! 87.S'll 72.00 8'10.DO 721i.31lj 1-l.0'l\ 4:Ll:il_ .J3.00 77.9.-, :iS.rnJ\ 7!1.!l;,1 :,8.lkl[ ........ J '.!.2.(Hll 7.on 2.00 r,:;.10 40.00 2.(~l .J.IHl' 1y,d. 
Onrnqch'g---St. Paul.[ 2no.~n1 21l0.S9[ 1,000.00 1,nno.r.n, :32.10. !J'-'.iiO\ 100.77 17:-:.:i:1[ rno.:in 1:-::.' .. 701 1\lll.70J ........ J n-1.1:;\ :~:u;oJ n.:~fi 126.00 126.00 8.7,, l:i.4~,! 7,HiS. 
Orangeburg- circ·nit..l 1:11.soJ 1:m.7oJ 1,050.nn l.O!l0.2·1 21.l!IJ n.t.72 64.711 1rn.\J,ll 1H\.SS 1 11!1.!lllJ lHl.SSI u;;.001 Gfl.-11 22.13\ S.GI 82.70 82.68 5.7H 111.201 2.fi1'i. 
Orange ............. ! 1:1s.ll_>\ 1:i:-:.1111 l,]()0.0\l\ 1,100_ .no 22.05 (i7.78 !l7.iSI 122.:-,01 l:'2.,,1,1 12:,.1;1-1[ E,.noJ ........ J 7!l.'.!.,)_I 2G.2;, 2.on SG.60 121.60 S.00 Jo.no\ :L2iifi. 
Rowesnllc ......... J ,J,.<,.,J ,11 .. 1.,J ,,9.00 14J.40 11.00 47.Da 28.00 8<,.(,11\ 1~J.(.111 :-;,.,.,I ,,.011[ ........ 1 20.00 s.ooj 1.001 bl.30 2n.oo 4.0o , . .,11[ 1.1,21. 
Provi,_Ic>_!lcc ......... ! 1;1~.1.~ 1/"·;~l l,~~o.oo 1,t~~.00 22.0,, 67.7~ 6~.r;ul 1~~·~11 1:.._'.2·?'1 12~.~-i~I 1~:..-_,.0111 12n.00'1 m.2;,! 2:L2;;J ...... ~(l.60 86.60 0.00 1~.~1: 1...-,_1,,. 
Smoaks ............ ! Jllli.7:{\ n1.:,n1 s,,O.Ll\)J 7no.011 11.00 r,2.:=;r; 3:l.011 !lt.fi:i. r;:u1111 i1,.1u1 n:;.ooJ ........ J so.no 10.001 2.00\ 66.0:-> 43.00 4.00 fi.011'\ 1.:-:17. 






, ,,on .on 20. oo 73. M 5''·"' i J3a.nc,I <>,1.1'·''\ "" ·"'I J37 ·"5!- · ..... ·I 33. OJ '·""I uo 94.50 30.00 L>l 8.C,n 
·rota!, ............ \2,21<0. "'i'· 133. ,,+ 1,020. c,c\J7,086. 751278.7+ ,08<<.onl '°'·'+ ,o,2.ool1 ,836.93\
1 
2,000. oo\i,s,o .57\ 100.ool 740 .5+57 .ns\ s,.:+,,so.ool1,oos.431 ,.::1 -,,~.-,,11 
90 
~~~--. 
TABLE Ko. I-ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
T. C. O'DELL, P. E. 
I I . ·I .1 I . ..= I CJ CJ1,..: 1' en CJ • .....,) q::001..=oo- - ~1:.L 
~ ~ ·;:; :.:: ·~I~·~ ; :C: ! • :.:: ;:; .,; I t! ~ ~ s t ! ;z t ' [. ..:; l "-= -~ -u-:-t O ~ C...,,..::;-..=; 1'. ~ ~ ~ 
1 ~j ~; ~·~j~·~ ~ J J ,~·~ 
i j j) Iii;:; I i i ] 
I ~ I:; ~ -: :::: ::. ~ -= \~ -------------------'-
Name of Charge. 
"' "' . - "' Houses of Worship. Parsonages. ~ ~ . 
;:: d ~ 
.= § -~ 
v"' i: . 
I . . .. .. ,.. ,_ ~ 00 a~ a ~ ~ ~ ~c... I ~ CJ 
= = --::: "'1- -- r:::i • "O ,:; "'::1 CJ = ·• 
:- c., ~ CJ --=== ::: I = E--
~ cl ~ --e ci ~ z ~ z ·-
- c., ::: c., '1 Q. - .:; ..., 
- _, - "'::::, ~ rfJ M 
.. ~ J i:: ~:; • .... C I ,. .. ~ = ,.. :.-,,_,. ...... ..... ,--4 ,,,.... ..... _.. t--1 _.. .. 
I I I I i I I ' I I I I I I I I I I 
Blacksburg ··································/ Ji 151! 111 n Jlli rn11 7 1 1 2j l!!ii 4,400.00/$ 779 .. 50/ 1[$1,400.00$ ......... $ 165.00\$·········1$ ...... i:;; 
Blackstock •........•........••.................. 107\ H1 4 ll 18-1 4 4 3 4[ 2,i;<J0.00/ .•.•.•.... / l[ 1,500.00 .......... 1 15.Ufi 1,tJfJfJ.fJO ....... ! 
('hC>ster .......••..•....••..••............... \ .... 3·Hli ;;;;: 7;-, 171 4.,;{, 17 .... J JI 20,000.00/ .•........ , 11 6,000.00I·········· 196.85 1G,2f)(J.Ofli 164.4/Jf 
] fi.-,. I H) 
J ;>. I JI) 
;.;n1 .~:J 
J :!,, . '.JG 
(\.ill) 
J ,(17 :-, . (I\) 
~)41;. ;).-) 
~21. f JI) 
Chester Circuit ..•.....•.................... J.... 52.11 32 18 25 54fl 11 8 4 41 6,700.0tlJ ...•...... 
1 
l 2,2:3,l.OO,. .. ... .... 110.56 l,850.0111 J.5.411) 
East Chester .................................... 404) 7 .... 16 395 2 10 4 4/ 4,300.00J.......... 11 1,ooo.oo/········.. (l.00 ................. , 
East Lancaster .................•............... 5ii!l! 24 4 :36 f>Gl 12 49 4 4/ 7,G00.00[ .......... \ l/ ],OOll.fXt1 .......... 1,060.00 2,<-JfJO.fJO 15.UOI Fort Mill ....................................... J i;!Jfl rn 11 31 5Sfl 7 28 3 3[ u,300.00J.......... 1 J,300.001.......... 34G.5;", ··········1····· .. 
Hiekory Gro\·e .................................. I f,11;{ 51 ;; 3· ,;,;r; 30 2;; 4 •1! 7.000.fJfJ1·········· 11 1,;;00.no[ 211.l~J 211.()() 2,;;00.001 10.(10 1 Lancaster ....................................... 
1 
17!1 J H rn 175 .... 2 1 1/ rn,000.00 500.00 1 4,000.0o .......... 3,mS.49 13.000.11!1/ 58.:Jo, 
Lancaster Circuit ........................... J.... 370 21 3 2!J 3G:, ]3 7 4 41 4,!100.00 .•........ J 1,200.0U ... .... .. . 3.50 l,700.fllJ 1 !J.hll 
North Hoek Hill ........................... J .... 2,>7 6 n 9 20:i 4 2 3 :3[ 4,700.001.......... l 2,500.00 .......... :15.00 .......... J ....... 
1 Richburg .................................... ! •.•. I 3001 10 8 . . . . 318 3 10 4 4I 7,000.00!.......... 1 2,;,()().CO . . . .. .. . . . fi0.00 ................. 
1 Hock Hill-St. ,fohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,>I lll ,1,1 36 4.19 1 4 1 l I 3.,,000.001... .. . . . . . 1 5,llOO.Oo . . . .. . . . . . 134.40 . . . .. . . .. . 7G.7i 
West Hoek Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.Jl :rn 11 21 460 ll 21 4 41 4,.500.(JO/... .. . . . . . 1 1.:;011.00 soo.oo 2;;0.00 2.000.flo 3S.OO 
Hock Hill Circuit . .. .. . . .. ..... ....... ... .. .. .. 41Kl/ JO 4R 8 433 3 8 -ti 4/ 5,000.00/. .. ... . . . . J 2,5<)().00... ... . .. . 2,,.w l,fl00.00 ...... . 
Yan Wyck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355I.... JO 9 354 1 18 3[ 31 2.S00.00 . . . .. . . .. . 1 1,000.<J!.1 • • • •• .. .. • 15.50 . . . .. . . . . . 9.fJ(I 
Winnsboro ..............•........................ ! 2n:~1 13[ 17 24 269 2 8 2[ 2[ 17,000.00! 1,200.00 l 1,ti!JO.Oo... ... . . . . 2,2110.00 ................ . 










l 7f). ,,; 
Totals .....•....•.....••.••......•.•. ····! 1!6,7791 333! 3061 31517,084112!)1 2231 55! 55!$171,400.()<)!$ 2,479.5/J\ 18\$·!0,950.0t+ 1,0ll.00($ S,033.60\$41,250.00\$395.971$ S,·!:!!J_,-,, 
91 
O'<•~- ~~~-~: y~~~!~;~:'."".•"2 ·~c,, =:,,,: .\,.v ~-~:::~ -•« _".._~~::·• •::..;,,: - _,_-,,t;T- -. ·: ·-:~-~-~-· 
-t:; __ ,_., __ -~"'-~- 'll _ .... 
,__~ ·;;'..-.~ -,.~;;: 1Na~.r2·:::ii rr,- .~1•:-~,..'"~ 
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• C -~-E:,C~::~2;:~~·~•'-';~ ___ -"~• ,9 • c=:; ....... , .. ____ , ___ 
------_;,,,~ ....... - --~- .--
.-...-.--::.~ ..•. ..,.~, '~'- - •• .-::.... - ,.._ •• ~-~ ~::--::-~:--, "'.". ·------ .: .~=:;;:.:-.. -.,,., ... ____ --- . , 
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Name- of Charge,, 
-•· 
TABLE N\},. lI=ltOOR HUJ.., DISTRICT .. 





-- -- - --------. - - - -- ----- -=---=-=-------,-
,, };'!~w-orih Le-J.gtws.. I Swu~b_x &·hoo.l!s.. I w·. F. ¥, S.. \1 W, tt. ¥, $.. 
I ____ ' 
II • ,,; I ' • • : ,,; ; • I . ,· · I T! . I • • ' ·I ' I ' ~ c., 11 ; :i, oo rn ! _ c; I oo oo ._oo - rn 1 >. en '"0- t/J .....,_ \ w_ ::, ~ •-i... ..... --::, ·- ::ni.... ·:::. :'$ ..,J ~ ~ ~ 
!)i) bl) ' I - OJ O ~ QI) I i::: 0 :., C, I "' "-2 0 I A <:) • ~ 1-·- .;i .... ·-! = ~ I ~; "" ..... .:... ':-3 - 0 Q.; ...=; • 0 ·- I - ~ (l.l ~ ·- C "t .;., 0 ~ 
l -~ ~ C; ~ / ~ 5 £_~ ,J_~ :riii ~ ~ ►~~ £.; ~ rn lo"E .;~ "-' 0 8 ~ ~~ ~-8 ~ 
1 - "' ...., v ,-JCJ - '""'- 1 .... 00 o;:;CJ ~•~ ..,. .:::- .., • 'c.,o -., i:::- ll.o v , t5 ..::) ~ ..c [-;:;: ~;:;: _ >. 1 o OE-< _oo ]'"" ,:_; ~ o ,..... /..ooo ..c ::i8 '200 ..c 
I
. ·c s -;::: = I n -~ ..s ~ : . 2 . "'=' ~ -~ ~ :... ~ ~ 1; 1 s = ~ s_ a Cl/ V ~ Cl/ 0 ci O 0-o O i::; O .,,,_ C O o ::l CJ i::; - CJ 
1 
oo ;:;: ..; :::, f E-< i:i:: E-< /z z"' E-< i:::: 
1 














Blac~sbur? ··································II 1/ 30/········ 30$ ...... \$ ...... ~I\ c.i 3.,,1~ ...... j~ ..... )$ 45.ctt,ii:;; -!;"i.ooi' 1i HI!$ ~5.~~i'.~~-.i1 .... i'$ ........ i$ ~'.;·~1! 
Blackstocl, ............................................................. j....... - 9I (jOj ....... j .....•. \ 10.0J\ 10.001 11 101 u9 .• ,.,1····\····1··"..... .), .,),) 
Chester . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. J 1 78I.... . . .. 7S ....... I 12.00 JI 12/ 12GI ....... I 10. 71 155.09 JWi.Slll 1 45 310.00 1 4, 180.,S G(iS . .'iS 
Ohester Circuit ................................. ····1····,'• ... i ........... 85.~81 3I 11\ 175j ....... j JG.29\ ......... , 37.75 2, .... \ 112.4111···· .... 1········· :;:,.'i.7li 
East Chester ..............•................................. ·.... ....... ....... 41 12I Soj ....... \ G.30\·······" f3.30 ........ \········· .... .... ......... n.:,o 
East Lancaster .............................. 1 17
1 
.... \.... 17 ....... 300.oo· 5\ 42I 3981 6.00 1\ 23.00 1SS.76 217.i(i ................. 1···· .... ......... 220.'ili 
Fort Mill ............................................... 1.... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . 3I 28I 2rn . . . . . . . 14.92I 94.501 109.42 21 271 2fi.OO 1 18I &8.00 1\12. 12 
Hickory Gro,·e ······························\·· .......... 1.... .... ....... ....... 31 30I 250j ....... 1 ....... j 100.00\ 100.00l••••l••••l• .. ······1· ....... j......... 101).1~> 
Lancaster .................................... II 84j.... .... 84 ....... 16.05 1\ 101 HSI 10.40 6.731 100.00 117.131 11 21:l\ 106.85\ .. ·· .... j 17a.02 41:Ul:i 
Lancaster Circuit ............................ ···-J-·••i• ....... j.... ....... ....... 4\ 25 312\....... 2.00 100.69I 100.69 ......................... \......... 1m.ni1 
North Rock Hill ............................ ····1· ... · ........ 1.... ....... ....... 3 14_1 130j....... 2.00 27.35I 29.35 .... \ .... j ......... j ........ \......... 2!J.:;:., 
Ric:hburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 55 . . . . . . . . 55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 21>\ 150I .............. I 72.001 72.00 4 67 99.fifi 2 38 21.15 rn2.so 
Rock Hill-·St. ,John .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. l 40 .. .. .. .. 40 50.00 104. 71 1 22 175I....... . . . .. . • 117 .19 117 .19 2 82 598.3fi . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 821l.2., 
Rock Hill Circuit . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . 4 20I 270 2.05 .... .. . 60.00 62.05 . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... . . .. 1;2.0,-; 
West Hock Hill ........................... ).... .... .... .... ....... ....... 4 28I 241j ....... j ....... 1 .. ···.... 67.00 .... .... ......... .... .... ......... 67.llO 
Van ,vyc-k ................................... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ....... 3 11>I 1501 ....... I....... ......... 30.00 .... 1.... ......... .... .... ......... !ill.00 
'\\-"innsboro ................................... ····1···· .... .... .... ...•... ....... 2 15I 135/·······1· .. ··••I 50.00 50.001 21 40 110.00 .... .... ......... JGO.IHl 






................... _. ...... 3 211
1 
254\ 12.5\ ...... 1
1 




.... ····1········· 1,,s.o:; 
I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I Totals ................ _ .................. · 1 61 304
1 








Charge. ~ "' ! 
i::: 
::l 
'O I 'O I ~ Cl) Cl) -rn rn 0. 
rn • rn • · o 
Cl) "O Cl) "O .,:: 
oo •r-1 en •- en 
< ~ < ~ liEI 
TABLE N'o. III-ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
T. C. O'DELL, P. E. 
Conference j Foreign / Home and Con-
Claimants. Missions. ferenee .Miss'ns. 
-----·- --~- '------,-----
'O I 'O 'O CJ Q) Q) 00 rn rn rn 'O rn 'O rn 'O CJ Q) CJ rn ·@ rn ·- rn ·@ rn rn c:: 00 -< i:i... -< i:i... ..,: 
.-:;; "O ·- ·;;; e:, .~ i:i... 
~I -k ~~ i::: 0 
S·~ ~· ..... :< IIQ - ~ rn 
"@ .,:: 
C) ·c:; ... 
V ::l 
c.. .,:: 
'O ..,:; 'O .,:; .... ·@ Q) ·;;; ·a .... • rn ~ "' rn p.. p.. "Cl "C <:) a., Q) I ::l rn I ail ;; ·@ :0 ~ "O 00 i::: 
~ ~b i:i... ._..., ~< 0 -I i:::i.~ I C) :c c:: CJ "' --i:i... 00..., d <:) Cl) i::: ........ -i::: i::: 0 C) 0 C) 0:: I ~~ 0 c::a:J i::; .... i::: <:) u:i i ·- QJ..., Q) ::l rn I ..., <:) ... ... "O Q) "' "' c.,~ ..., u:i ' 'tl .D <:) - ~ ::l I I ;:: Cj ::l i::: i::: ... "O 0 I Rlacksburg . . ...... \$ 
Rlackstock . .. ...... I I I I I I 58.001$ 58.00l!fl 1>00.001$ 500.oo $ s.s2 $ 
I 
25.38 $ 25.381$ 
rn.so rn.so 
I i:i... /1 I I I I I i C: f-, 0 ~ 0 ... 00 u ~ C) u ~ I r.; 
45.Sfi$ 45.R,,/$ 46.99l
1
$ 4u.m1L ..... i1$ 22.92/$ s.n/$ ..... 1$ 32.34\ 32.3fi$ 2.2GII$ :ur,1:;; Chester ............. j 
Chester Circuit ..... I 
East Chester ....... / 
East Lancaster ..... / 
Fort Mill ........... I 
Hickory Grove ..... I 
Lancaster ........... 1 
*Lancaster Circuit . .. j 
North Rock Hill. .... I 
Hichburg ........... j 
Hock Hill-St. .John. / 
W. Hock Hill. ..... I 
Hock Hill Circuit ... / 
Van Wyck .......... j 
lVinnsboro .......... \ 
Yorkville Circuit ... j 
I 
45.00I 45.001 300.001 4,10.001 u.49/ 
216.001 2rn.(><ll 1,500.001 1,rioo.on 31.20 
130.00/ 120.00/ 900.00\ f-132.00 10.()() 
~~.001 8~.o~! n~R.001 z~~.~81 12.48I 
1:...,.001 11:..], I 8a0.00/ 1 ,8.:,7 9.m, 
121.001 J:?.7.001 8n.001 873.oo u.s:;1 
115.00I ll;i.()(lj 1.000.001 1,000.00/ 20.80I 
H4.001 JH.001 1,01w1.001 1,000.001 20.sol 
n;.001 ........ I soo.001 ......... I 2.00 
(i,i.ool Gl.-to 470.00 43fl.10I fi.ml 
l:?.:,.oo l:?.,i.OO 900.00 1.000.00 17.!l:i 
21,~.<:ol 2!6·?<.' 1,~,!~·')0 l,:~O'.l.<~~II 31 .. ~~ 
8, .1.01 ,3.3,, <,S.,.oo a!I.L<>,, <,._., 
12:i.001 1m.001 1,000.00 8111;.ool r>.oo 
rn.oo ns.1-11 6,,o.oo 5W.nt ·l.!>2 






50.7ti ........ / 
63.HI fi3.4-1I 
fiO. 7fi 10.f)(li 
28.7,i 20.00 
ii4. 4,5 54 ,4.j 





3,i.76 35.7GI 3o.6fi\ 3n.6oj ........ 1 n.~s G.so 1.001 25.23 5.oo 1.7G 3.111I 
171.91 181.!Jll 176.]71 ]89.U7I 50.,lO/ 85.!IGI 32. 71 13. 75, 121.28 121.28 8.4(j 14.S!) 
103.15 103.Hi IO,i.7o\ 10:;.10J ........ , 14.2:;1 2.00 ······/ 7:?..77 7.ns 3.G-1 5.r,o 
68.77 fiS.77 70.47[ 70.47 . . . . . ... :l-L3SII 13.08 . . . . . . 4S.52 48.52 3.38 5.fl(i 
,... 9 ( - •} < c 9 ( ·) ') :- ~ -.., •) < :-- - ,- ~ 9 ,- , • -91 .L .i1 .L\ !JJ.8-I !J9.8-I -··'·'I 4s. 7_ .).4., a.no 08. 13 3.,._s 4. ,9 ,1..1., 
100. 52I 100. 521 102. !l!ll 10:?.. !J!l\ ........ \ 17 .GUI G. 7() 1. 00/ 70. 92 24 .80 1. 70 4. ·10 
n1.101 ........ I !!3.!!iil ........ I ........ I ........ I ...... I ...... 1 64.70I ....................... . 
] 14. (i2I 11-Ui2: 117. 4-il ] 17 .. 1:;1 ........ I i'i7 .31 I :?.l.81 i 15. 001 so. 87 67 .21 5.G(ll 9. !);; I 
91 .70 sn.rnJj !J:1.9.il n:Ln,,1 ........ I 4.rn11 1.no/ ·..... 64. 7o.. .... . . .flo :u;:;I ......... . 
51.iiSI iil.58I 52.S(i/ 52.8fil ........ Fi.()() 4.00 2.:,0 36.3S 18.00 2.iilJ 3.01) 7.,2.,,!J 
!>S.9:?. ns.!121 101.Li/ llll.Li/ ........ 1 4!J .. w! l!'i.oo ...... 69.7s 2ii.ii1 4.86I 5.oo 1,,:;1.rn 
171.fll 171.!JI I l7tl.l7I 17fi.17I fio.001 Sfi.9H/ 32.71 rn.or, 121.2s 121.2s 8.40 u.sn
1
: ;;.n21,.:n 
(iS.77 !iS.77I 70.471 70.471 10.0111 11.00
1
. 6.50 2.00 4S.i>21 1:;.00 1.r,o ii.mi 1,21:;..J!J 
97.4:?. m.12/ 9n.s21 99.82\ ........ j 26.oo.. .... 2.25 nS.33 37.oo 1.50 4.onl 1,:ifl!l.fl,i 
l•l-LOOj lOS.2-11 1,000.00 826.f>Ol 12.l-iOI 
I I I I 
*Lancaster Circuit paid P. E. $115.00; P. C. $800.00. 
93 
<iG.G! 34.0fi/ <>3.04 6-1.04I 6Lf>OI 6-1.60\ ........ j 10.03\ 10.34 4.521 44.48 26.131 3.10 5.•161 !J:l!J .. J] 
120.3;/ 120.:i-11 12].3~i 123.:~:31 ........ I ~10.<w11 rn.001 7.!}~ SU)(> 41.0o ~.oo 5.01!/ :{.~!;7.17 
114.6_ 94.801 ll1.4D/I Sl.:s;t··•· ... 1, -IJ.O(l ..... ,, 6.1:i1, 280.86 30.00 :i.64 6.8(,1 l,1hl.()l 
-~--~---I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Total, .......... · 'i"•"'·oo/1 ,011.00/15,686.00/H,&>o. 101220. » 945.00 652.55 1,708.00 1,604.871 1,750.00
1
1,633.9'1 112.551 5C'6.4711S0.821 77. "11,20,.00 oao.04 02. 11 ""·"  3G,r.10.r." 
-:c-c·~~:~~~1~~~~:}S':-:E~·f~"~1::7Z1~~~~z~.:~1~~~·~~ 




,. .... -• G&Wf!:t}!:5!![#~~:- '!: I -~~ ·<••<>•~,,...,. .... --.'1111! 
··-
--,,.;,-,- ........ ,.,.-.,.,r,,.__~~ ....... ""~·-·~ 
~-,,...,... 
~ •• _c_.);: ~~;s.;t-.:.; ··- ,· ... :e--:.~---""~ . _., -..:.::zt=r~~--:;, .. ~ .... - - -
.......... •. 1. j ~:L;:.~. ~ ?·:P'.£ -' '..-2;;, ~ :~:-:t::-?"?:""' ,:1-;~:_~:;:- _ :_,,.,,·" -
Name of Charge. 
. ;· ~, 
TABLE No. I-SPARTAN·BURG DISTRICT. 
1\1. L. CARLISLE, D. D., p. E. 
•-· 
.c 'C:· ci 
,-:::, ..: \ :::: :5 ·= :5 ·= Cl)~ ':-:1 ....>:$1-~ . I ...,) C) ...... ""' s... :"' .,,. rn s-......__, i-i-oC.J ._s-
""' _,,,,..... :..) c:; ~ c:.: 
~ Co.µ I C :::--5 
'!j I :., rr.. = >.- >--. 
d I::::~ C::: ~:: ..=;.'-' 
CJ i--tr,r.Ca:i- ~ t ~ :, g .] § ; "; ~ 
- ..0 j:=2 :;; 'l; ~ 
13 E 1:s9:.:::zg C CJ -~-,=::-: -
, ...... j ..... ~ ._, ~ CJ 
1-i I~ !~ ,~ ~ 
"' CJ • - "' 
.e- ~ t:.c ·- s-.. Houst>s of Worship. 
Parsonages • I ~~ "O :;:d 
.c :::: CJ 
I \ ~1 
~ • • ~ St ... ":: ":: _,::;-1 
" CJi--c.;\ 
ug ·.:: "O ... ..... ...... ::; ·@ ----~-- --1--,------;----CJ 
.c: ~ :s: 0 •- . := W.. C .i:. 
,,; 0 e:S 
"' -P.. 
u p.. CJ ::c :::: 
cj ~1c.i~·-
~ ~ l c 
"' CJ
:::: "' :::: ~~ CJ s "' ? - "O ""' - Is- ..: CJ 
.c: 
~ _..., ..: CJ .c: ~ 
\ 
CJ ,-:::,:::: :::: ::, ..., :::: ::; ::; ·g 
i 
... "" _..., :::: 2i 
<:J 
"' ;:l CJ ... "O 
p.. < 
3G7j G 
"' CJ ~ ;~ 

















";:j c :,... ,... 
CJ 
c.. ti, "' 
_..., 





i>I r,\ r,1$ i.3<)1J.oo/$ ......... I 1 \1$ 2.r,00.1,11!$ ......... 1$ 1-1v.KJ!l 3.200.ovl$117 .ool$ 21;1;.s.-, 
] 4\ 4: 7.000.POi••········' 1 l,2(Hl.()lll .......... l 138.12 ··········1·······1 J:l:0:.1:? 
2 4. 41 5,noo.001... ... . . . . 11 1,noo.r{; 2rnLOO 1·~:j.OO ................. I J2,,.1i11 
.... 51 ii\ 3.:"iOO.OO!.......... 1! 3:"i0.011 .......... V0.50 ................. ! !ll>.,·_,u 112\ ] 21 
5HI l .... 
2!1lil 3\ 2 
2(Hi\ ]ii 2 
283\ 3 ;: 
~~! I · · j 2 \ · · · i . 
32GI JO .... 
4GGI 11 ~ 
:i~li\ 23 11 
G-121 :~8 
271-,I 3,i fr 
4S:il ]O 2 
ii,OI ]8 !) 
\JS!)\ 6 101 
330\ ]O 4 
31:i\ f,.'i 
4:WI 27 . 
2 41 3 s,7;-,0.001 .......... 1\ ~00.00 .............................. ·······1·········· 
3 31 2 (i.,~Hl.001... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . 67.50 31).00 . . . . . . . ti7 . .-,u 
3 1 I 1 I 1-1,000.001... .. . . . . . 1 1,500.00 . . . .. . . . . . 125.00 ................. I 12.-,.1111 
. . . . 21 21 4,000.1101 .......... I ] 1,500.00 400.0()... ... . . . . 1.000.00 111.011I ]\).t/11 
3 51 ;,1 4,1100.00I 1110.001 1 1,350.00 soo.oo S2i.00 1,700.00 G.,illl 8:1:L;;tl 
.... 4j 41 11,000.001 1,0::ill.00\ ........................ 2,000.00 3,500.00 J:i.001 2,111,,.1111 
2 3j 3\ 5.-100.00I. .. .. . . . . . 1 1,600.00 . . . .. . . . . . 13!).:iO 4.300.00 46.20 ]S.",. ,,1 
4 51 -11 ,i,ii()().()()!... .. . . . . . 1 2,000.00 . . . .. . . . . . 70.00 ................. I 70.IJII 
,, Gj Hj H.!Hlo.001 .......... I l 1,500.001 12:i.uo 700.00 700.00 21.nul 721.1111 
iiO 1 11 2,rn10.1HI[ .......... [•··· .......... .......... 50.00 2,000.00 ....... 1 ;,11.11,J 
2 51 41 s.000.001 2:-,0.00
1 
J 1,!loo.00 ....... ... 1.375.oo ........... ···--·\ 1,:;7;,.1111 
!l 11 11 4,,.rH1n.001 1:i.111~1.oo, 1 6,iioo.oo . . . ... . . . . 3,rns.48 2<,.000.00 a:;s.110 .1.11Hu:-; 
JO 11 lj f,O,CO\l.OOI 7,UIIO.OOj 1 i,0'.)0.00. ······· .. 220.f>f> 28,i,,0.00 )11.011 :::;i..-,.·, 
4 1 11 3,-tno.r)(ll .......... · 1 1,600.00 . . . .. • . . . . io.oo 2,:.ioo.00 -1~.sol 112.s11 
f,.'i lii 4 21 ,t.000.0111 750.011 . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . ]00.00 ],200.00 8.0111 ]IIS.illl 
!7 .... 4 21 5,000.t)()I••········ .... ·········· ·········· ·········· ],()()0.00 ](I.OIi. 10.1111 
3S61 42 
2!)i 3 
442\ 20 · i1 OIV"\I I -
2521 .... I 
. 
12 7 2 11 2.500.001... .... .. . . ... . .. ... .... ....... ... 306.CMl 1,000.00 23.ool :l2\J.no 
3 2 1 11 16,500.00I 1,000.()(i 1 4,000.00 .......... 300.00 ................. ! :_i111i.111i 
H<mtll t.mon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 . 8 3\ 3\ ii,300.00I... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . 500.00 3,000.llO 5ti.Olll :i,io.111, 
Wood_ruff ····································1····1 2001····1 ~l,I wl -"""I·· . 9 1 l 1.io0.00[.......... .... .......... .........• 150.00 1,250.00 ....... \ J;·,0.011 
rnendale ··••·········••••····•··•••·••••••··• ····I 240 ····1 '1···· 252 ····1····1 'I '\ .,,~····r·······r I I I I 1.500.'"\ "·"''. "·"" 
Totals .•..•••••..••...••••••..•••••••••• : I • is, 010\ 51l7I 02·1 I ,oo\o, m I 3971 139 I 70 I 071:$237 ,75/l. '"+"· 150. rx,\ JO \135,soo. oo /1  1,525. ooi $U ,2'72.,01185,400. oo l1s10. GOl$12,0;:i-:: 
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TABLE No. II-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
1\i. L. CAUUSI.E, D. D., P. E. 
Epworth Leagues. Sunday Schools. W. F. :U. S. 
,.,; ,j, • ·I 001 .. I .',r/2. . • • • 
::I ;:... i:::: u:= •- oo- - .,.... ':":I -.-,I CJ CJ CJ <lJ <lJ CJOO rn .-CJ oo v, v,/ oo I ;.., rn "O j rn "O 
Name of Charge. I rii Cl) ~s .... s .~ :.0 § g ~ 1: . ~ 00 .§ 0 ... ~ ,._; .~ 0 :;:l ~ 
~ • ~ • c-:; ,... O en c:1 c;:! ...C:: CJ C'..) O O » rn ~ w • ..., S -~ CJ f/l CJ 
. ~ f: _ ~ ~ CJ ;= ~ . en ~ _ ~ 00 u ~ ~ Z ..c:: ..t:J -~ ·- oo ,..= ..0 ~ ~ s... "c,J i... ~ -
""""( C) 1--j QJ ~ ~ '"d _;::::; ~ "+-<l 00 q:; a; ----t c.; - ~ ..=:: "'= ~ 0 ◄ C.J O CJ i::: 0 
e;, .-g ~ .f -;~ ~~ "";;>. 0 ~ OE-i ~oo ~~ u~ o r-:-i -goo .g §u ·;:::: I i;;;. -~ ::: ...,:, ·- +-,) ..a . c-:; • "'O ~ ·- C s... ""O M E ::: -.... ;:: ,.. cu ,.. c., o i:-;j o o"'C oi::: o =-==- o o O ,._J e.> -Jj ::;;i ,.; ;:;:: E-< i:::: IE-< ,., :,.,;c; E-< i:::: r... "" E-< z ~ --i: 
W. H. M. S. 
I 
....; 
.,; "O -CJ <lJ <lJ ... ..... ..., _..., ::0 0 CJ ui CJ i..."8 <lJ "" ... ...,_ E-< 
<lJ 0 "' ::::---;; en .c: g8 ";; 
§ ::: cj E -0 z .... <1 E--..... 
Belmont ..••.••••.••••••••••.••••.••..•..•.• J .. J ... / ... J .. J.J$ ...... \$...... 5\ 2111 21JJ$ ..... \ 1L .... \;; :n.n~I$ 31.07/ 2/ 34:'$ 57.7:ill 2/ 121/$ lG.-101!$ 111,,.22 
Campobeilo 1 211 I I "I 'I "'3' ·>-11·1 I ,. tHII .,._. '"1)1 ''S '"(JI I I I n' ,. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '± .... :_ I .... _ J • • • • • • • .J. _ t.J°! •• > ,l • ~l _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ._);-.; .. ,1 I 
Carlisle........................................................................ ll "I ,11:J ....... J [;.2;, o.oo/ lu.2:i .... J ............. J .... ,.... ......... 111.:?:, 
c:h_erokee .............•••..•.•.•.......•......... ··••l••··1····1···· ....... ....... -11 211 211 1 ••••••• J 4.501 41.!)l 40.-11 .... J .... ·········1···· .... ......... .Jli . .Jl 
Clifton and Cowpens .••............................. J.... .... .... ....... ....... 31 211 :.i:;-11 ....... 1....... 170.7-1 170.7-1 1 111 7.40 .... .... ......... 17,'i.41 
l~norf'e ....................•...••.•....•............. 1.... .... .... ....... ....... ;3: 1!1/ 121Jj l!J.70/ ....... 1 118.7.'i 1:38.-tii 1 12 2:i.00 .... .... ......... 1-1:l.,.-, 
(,affney-Iluford Street •....•.•...•.......... / JI 3,i/ .... j .... l 35 ]U.00 100.00 l[ ]41 llSJ ....... /······· !J:l.OO fl:l.OO 1 17 22.l;,I.... .... ......... 21:,.1:, 
Limestone Street ...................... / .... J .... j .... 1··••l••·· ....... ....... J! 171 2-WJ .............. / l12.211 ll~.20! ................. ! .... ····1·········1 11·!.~11 
<faffnt>y ('in·uit ······························1 11 3:il.... .... 3:; ....... 2Go.oo -1 11 ~11\ 11,oJ ....... 1 .•••.•• \ 2:ui11 2:i.00( .... 1 ............. j.... .... ......... 21i.5fi 
Inman ....................................... 1 3:il 1 15 50 ..•.... 50.00 31 :.ml -rnot ....... 1 ....... 1 :!-l:1.11111 21:u1nJ .... 1 ............. j .... 1.... ......... :!!1::.0~ 
.J.onPsville .................................... 1/ 301 1\ 33 G:3 ....... 18.211 :.ll' 21;J 2~!1 1 ....•.• / 13.i-:ij Jl.f.,lj 1~8.ilJI JI 17[ -1:!.f)()j JI 21\ 3., .. 1;·,1 ::11:: .. 1,, 
h.elton ...................................•... 1 .... J .... J .... J.... .... ....... ....... ii 321 :J·/1 1: ....... 1 ....... 1 li~.INII (i~.011/··••l••••l••·······i1 .... J .... J ......... / 1;2_1111 
Pacolet Circ-uit ...............•.•..•.•.•..... ! 31! 100I 3\ 45 J-1:il 15.(NJ 2ii.OII Gl 2!JI :r1,•J G.1HJI :3.1:il -l,,.1111j 0,:l.F, .... J .... j ............. J .... [......... 7::.1.·, 
Pa~·ol~•t :Mills .......................•.•...... 1 l 231 ll 100 1231········ 35.00 1\ 1~/ ii7S[ ....... / -1.511J JV:i.OOi 1\)9.:iO .... J .... J ......... I JI 2:i' 21U.:,!J\ -1.-,1.11\1 
Ht>1<lnlle ........•........................... / .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 ...................... 1 41 2.,1 :3110; ....... l ....... 1 1;11.001 G0.111, .... ! .... f......... 1 2G/ 3S.Sl 1 !Js.:-.1 
H1,artanb11rg---Bethel ·························/ II iUJ .... 1 .... 1 70j 511.00 104.:iO! 11 ;f,/ 7:;11 41J.IJ0j Jll.1J1J! 1(i:L2111' Sl3.21J :!I ,,s1 lSii.Ool 2 fi1JI 07(j.,ili ].1-,;1,.21 
('entral .............•..•.•................. / .... J .... / .... / .... 1 ....... ·······1 11 -111:1.or.01 ....... 1 ....... 1 317.2.", ......... 2i 12;; 1 3-10.(HJ 2/ 1s711,v:30.:J2, 2,;;.,,.:;; 
Dunc·an .................•...........•.. J 11 57I 11 511! 107\ ....... 37.0li 1', 1:i! 2111,; ....... J ....... J fa,.42' J:,::..42. JI ?.1/ :§.Ui:i .... .... ......... ~:;J.\J7 
Xorth Spartanburg .......•............ ·)····\···•!•·••i••··'···· ....... ....... ai :;:;/ •t<Mll iiO.t)(JI 7.<MI\ 1:;11.0111 ~17.1;0J .... J ..................... j......... J:i',.1111 
West Spartanburg ........•.................... 1 J' -!Oi -10 ..•.... 5.GIJ 41 ii:!! 51,,i ....... i :J.<)(Ji 17LS7i J77.S7! ........ j......... .... .... ......... J:·<L-17 
-· . , I,. 1 91 •>1 <-c' 1 .-, ·-· ·1 •·•>:-sJ ,-.,-, lnion-lluff.tlo and (,reen Strf'ct ................. , .... 1 .... j .... 1 ......•..•.•...•.. \ -, .,11 4 11 ........ ,, .. ,111 .{,s.01, .Js., .. ,,,, .... / .... j ......... j ••••••••••••••••• 3S.,.;,,'> 
Grac-e ............•...•......•.......... / 11 50/ .... 1 .... 1 50 ....... 50.00 3, 12[ P1: ....... ! ....... J l:,ll.011[ J;jlJ.00[ lj 2SJ ,,8.SH 1 31 141.l:i .j1)(J.lil 
South I.:"nion .......................... 1 ..•..... \ .... \ .... J.... ....... ....... JI 2fii -1011\ !JII.OIJ! ....... \ 244.<kJ[ :1:H.OIJI 11 11'1 HU111 ................. , 3.-,11.,~, 
Woodruff .................................... / 1/ 121.... . . . . 12 . . . . . . . 4G.011 2[ l~I Jllli ....... I ....... I 121.IJO 121.IJII 1 ! 20/ 3s.oo . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 211:;.,111 
Glendale ···································t···ll ... t ... i .... i .................. 11 131 lG,:il 2.941 2.711\ 50.(~lI 5:i.G4I····\····I········· J 12 Jo.no t;;;Jil 
I 
I I I I 
Totals .•••....•..•••••.•.•.•••..•.•. ·····/ 13/ 4~/ 81 28317511$ 75.001$731.301 67! 50i/;8,l3ii;:$207.041$ 64.45\$3,853.W\$.'3,S08.4il 14( 300($ 832.61\ 11\ 374\$3,365.23\:$S,60tl.41 
95 
--=~~~t~"':~:~~~~?~~~=~~~l~"~~"'":1::;z~7-~~~~=:~:;~~~z~:t;t.~-~t-~1 
.•,r,:_,~.;~ .. t..~-... t,~~:~,,._..,,,.,.- •'·--'"r.,• -~~"~" -- ..... --·--~- -~~ 




=-1• ··sd:itr?fi:f79?:~~t~tt.r-~?ai~>~ '•"""!-'.c,.:~. -•''t~"'•*ri?:'•~f:~;Ct tlt,,11 tf::@(r4~ 
~::-: .•·. ·. . ~~- ~----~~,~~-~-,_- .· ... ~ \rl/f:~:;irr li jf' .:" '~P ,,-,,:;_'. ,....,_:: C ~- ~ ,-, :·:~ _,,_·.-_-:l_{-_:,-,~.-.~_. .. ·:::,;:;__--_-, cc'._-.--_• - ~'~. -
·•--~ =·,.- ,~.•--,.··--..·•.., -·ci--4>r.,....-~-,........;,.-·. 
Name of Charge. 
I 
Belmont ............ !$ 
Campobello ......... 1 
Carlisle ............. ! 
('hc>rokcc> ............ I 
Clifton and l \1wpc>n~I 
Enorec .............. I 
Gaff1w~-Bufn1·,l :'>t.. I 
Limestonf' St .... ! 
Gaffney l 'irt:uit ..... i 
Inman ........ ;-...... I 
,Jonesville .......... \ 
Kelton .............. I 
Pacolet Circuit ..... I 
Pacolet Mills ....... I 
Heidvillc ........... I 
Spartanburg-~-Bt'th<'I . I 
Central ........... I 
Dunean ........... I 
Glendale .......... I 
TABLE No. III-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 




Charge. "" T 
~ 
"' "' C. 










































76.21>!$ 750.00!$ - n \~ ,_ ,._! ~ f>3a.~0 l;; I. 1, 1:i; 










. RS. 001 7,,o. o:ll 








;WO. 71 I !l.iltl 
i'i'i:2.ntil i'i.ilO\ 
:'i2!l.1Hll 7.~;11 
1.2011. 001 2fi. 0111 




























-17 .001 li:",.00 
3.1.00 2-1.23 
81.il•ll 81.00\ 
3-t .IHll ........ \ 
:H.OOI 24.00 
40.001 :n .001 
7-l.OOj 26.(Wl 
-ti.Olli 10.00 
G-l.00 I 1S .oo 
2G.OO) 2(i.00 
47 .001 2r,.001 









Forc>ign I llome an,l Con• --0 "O I "0 ·; ·; ·a )lissions. 1 kreill'P :Miss·ns. ' :... ~ ~ 
"' ::J 
"' "' -,:: 






















































































I ..=: I 
I ..0 >. I ._ .... 
' ~.~ 





.1,,., •"> 1.,, ,I._ ~ -.~,l ._ .,, •~ I! n l ._ 99. {)f)il:, -L.!ll 1i;, ••••••• ,:;; .:,1., _ >f, ~. _O,$ ,,.flt\~ 







6-l.OOI 3H.OOI ........ I Li.00I ...... I 3.ll,il 
7-LtlOI 7-1.00) .•...... 1 2:.-.;,0I 10.0~I ~.,-~lj 
-.,.001 20.001 ........ 1 7.001 2.00! 3.;,nl 
t,LllO! -t-1.62I ........ ! 21.3:--I 6.271 3.:~:;, 
HD.i')()! l-19.00I ........ I 73.001 27 .no :u~11 
ti4.001 21\.001 ........ 1 ........ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 
ti-I.Oil! ·1-1.00I .... .... I 2:,.0ll\ !).001 '.~.OIi! 
7-t.Olll jL(Hlj ........ 1 3:LOO! 12.001 i'i.2.il 
1:i-1.011: 77.201 ........ I rn.001 2. 76 s.so1 
~i'.Olll ?O.OOj ........ j 2.00, ...... 1 ...... j 
nn.on1 10.001 ........ I 5.00 ...... I 1.001 
.in. 001 ,rn.001 ........ ! 2-1.00 !J.001 3.li'il 
s7 .001 5,,.001 ........ I rn.001 10.001 ..... . 
22;";.001 22.3.001 ........ I 110.001 -12.001 s.001 
:10:;.001 305.(lOI 172.!)() 152.00I 50.001 16.:l2 
1-1.001 r,0.001........ 1,;.001 4.oo: 1.00 
r,0.001 9.()()1.... .... 5.001...... 1.00 
ll 6-l.OOI.... .... :m.00112.l)(l 1.00 
OI 25.00j ........ j 21.~0 10.0,l 4.PO 
Ji 50.001 ........ I ........ I...... 2.80 
Oi J!l.00I ........ I ,~).{)() ..... · ..... · 
01 77.501 ........ 1 10.00 ...... 1 4.01 
01 64.00, ........ I 31l.OO 12.()()1 5.00 
"0 
Q) . "' c:s"' <:) Q) 
.g gJ 
~1 























j''' (\c)\._ •"ll'\ q_j,_. 1 -:--1._ I~ 1 •'I'•'> '.) 
,>,,_ ..... :1' _._.J • ._').}I~ of,)•!';-••••••••~ 0 _fl_.C1. 
42.0\ll ...••... 1 ...•. ···I :,.I);) 
42.001 ........ i 1.:-,0 ;·,.nn 
;,ll.Oll! 3:i.OOI 2.;,l'I :i.ll1l: 
tiO.IMll :i.001 ] .:-,1)! 2.tlll 
-12.illll 2!Ud 2. 1:11 .-,.noi 
ltl'>.Olll 10;u101 ~.llil) ];Lllll! 




l,] l>(i. Ii:_' 
2.11:-.11,1 
-12.0lll ........ \ ....... •I .•...... I -;-.-,.-,.11: 
-12. ()(Ill 30.00 ~1.0ll) .-,.ll11) 1,!1112. 1 J) 
50.00 42.(lOI 3.001 li.llll': 3.:~S!l. 2~, 
!lli.OOI :30.U()j 3.00 11.001 ],,7.,.tiS 
Hil.OOI 5.001 2 .001 2. ;;111 1. l!l:>. ,-,o 
G8.00I.. ... . .. 2.00 ;i.00 1,S\ill. Li 
:3:~.001 33.001 2.001 4.nol 1.r,22.21 
Gll.00 ........ 1 ;i.OO... ..... ],:l22.S,, 
158.00I 158.00I 12. on1 20. 0111 10. ,,HD. m 
22~.001 222.01) 17.00 2i.Oll 
52 . 00 2:UlO 1. r,o :, . 00 
3,'>.0tl\ 6.0o .iio 1 .no 
4:UlO. 42.00 3.()(l 5.0il 
42.001 23.00 3.00 ....... . 
:,(J.OOI ....................... . 
1:-i2.001 2-1.25 ii.01> ....... . 
42.00 -12.00 3.00 G.00 
G0.001 5.00 2.00 S.00 
















2,1.60\1,325.oo! 839. 53\2,392 .00
1
12,317 .97\I 2,450.00\1, 750.331 472. 901 706.801282.31187 .06\i.695.ooj 889. 42) 
I I I I · I / I I I I I 
84.381 138.5()154,483.!l:3 
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TABLE N'o. I-SUMTER DISTRICT. 
\V. T. DUNCAX, P. E. 
=============-============ 
' . ·I ·I ·1 1 ., 1 1 ' ,....,CJ CJ• rn_CJ -0:: 21s·~i£·~; .§< I·~ lL Houses of \ror~hip. 
c;~-.. c:::~:::::1--:.,,.- ........ .:: Parsonages. 
' Q) • ~ rn -~ 
~;3 I "0 t;; ~ 1 _c., t ~ 8 , t ~ ~ ,-~ e ~ lg_~ ci~:5 ~:5: ~ .:::: .::: l·s ,....I . I 
c:; ! c.. rn I = I :::·c :::·O ::: --::: --::: :n .;:: 00 I 
"' ':::: '°IC i:: - -1- ..:; :::' ::" - I ~ : f: rn ~ rn .2 r.r. ;=: r.n ~ ~ ~ ~ ; 0 ~ 
~ t /3~ sc::~~ .µ tn ;s i ~ 
1 - ..=. ·.:: ~ ~ ~ 1 0 ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ci ~ ..o I 
I ~ =: I~ 2 ~ ~ = rn =: ;; I;: ~ 2 :§ ii = 
. ~ ..=: I;:..; :s c: 2 t --= = ! ►::: I= .~ a I .:= 












..!:: ::: Q,J c...,? .... 
• ~l t: 
00 I ... ; <IS 
~ i s~ I c; 
.§ I 'E~ l <lJ 
..8 I --: C I c:.i 
,.-=:i I :::::; ~ II § 
.2 12i, ::: 
._, ! ~ -






"" ..., I - ,-; . , ' 1- t::... < ...., ,;.--; ;,-: ..- ,_. . ;,-; - f ...., J 
j ,_ ! 1-1 
Bethany ....................................... 
1
/ .... :-;:;ni 17\ 101 10[ 57n\ sf 1:,/ c/ (/~ 2,floo.ooi~;, ........ i' 111$ 100.ooi'$ ........ )j; 2,,1,.oni'$ ......... k .... J~ 2.-,11.111 
Bishopville ........... , .......................... :271l! 2i J~I J.1
1
1 27iij 21 is/ J/ 11 ::,~,1111.1~)1 .......... 1 11 :1.700.011 .......... ! 110.onJ a.noo.rn1
1
1 ....... / 1111.i,1 
Camden ..................................... 1 .... 2.,21 ,,i 1,1: -11 ~21; 1 .... 1 r,/ li JI 1.·,.111111.or,1 iioo.ooj l G.:>Oo.or, .......... n.:;00.1111
1 
1:;,noo.rn1, ;",7.011: r..:;;;-.1111 
~ 
Elloree ...................................... 1 .... ::171 121 (ii Hi! 2HJI.... 2::1 -t/ ,'1, 7,:,110.r;oJ .......... ! JI 2.000.no .......... :1,~:2.,.001 :,,000.011: n::.l)oj ::.::,..,.1,, Fo t Motte 
•)(../ 
1
1 "I ''I "'I •)(../•)I ~ ~1 -1' .jl 1 ll(l1) ('OI 1 1 (){") 011 Ill 1111 1 I i '" 1·,1 r • . • . . . • • • . • • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ , ,1 ., _ .__, .... l _ ._. , , , • • , • • • • • • • • • • , " • • • • • • • • • • • • • J · ......... , ....... , . . . 
> • ,,. • - ., <>- o I •> '> 01 f) 01 .-,.-, ')'> ,,., .,., Heath Springs .......•........................... """I 'I llj ., .,,J!.... ] -, -1 .,, l. ll .......... j 1 ],SllO.Oll .......... .,.-,J._.,, .......... /·····•·I .,.,/ ... .. 1\
·e sl " '"'111 1" '' 1- '"''ll 0 · •01 ·-'/ •J 0 011 POI 1 1 --on (¥1 .,,,,i 1111J 1 •>,,1 , 1 r. la\, ....... •• ••••••••• •• • ., ............ -.. . .. • •>•> ., ,-, I •>-· c, .. • • >, ,>, -••' • • , ......... • 1 ,.l • • . .. .. .. • .. -· • • ............... " _  . 11 
L~·nr-hlmrg ........................................ 1.rnl .',11j l!'!I 2:i/ •l~!Jj Iii 18 f-! -1I !1.;1011.110! .......... ! J l.:i110.00J.......... :Y10.00
1 
2,:;1Jo.oo/ :io.u,1: :'::11.,,11 
Manning- ........................................ 2S!ll 1111 201 1-11 :;oiil n 51 ll 11 7.01/n.o,1; .......... 1 11 4,11110.0111 .......... 1,noo.rn11 .......... 1 ....... : J.1·,11.1111 
08\\'Cr.\'O ...................................... ~ :l,,,1 31! 3'-il 20i -t1;i1\ 20[ 121 .JI ·II 7,0flll.001.......... 2: :•:.::illlJ.(10 .......... / :;:Hl.11111 .......... , ....... / ;;1111.1111 
Pincwnocl .................•...................... 3201 HI ~! 4/ !'!271 s/ 71 :J/ ;q n,71111.001 .......... 1 2,,:-;110. 1H1 3110.011
1 
.1.,0.00! ::.1,;i11.on: ....... : 1.-,11.1:11 
Provi<lc>nce ....................•..•.......... 1 .... 2301 ~I 1,,j JOI 2:>il 1 Ji ·11 :ii G.:i11,l.l¥i1.......... ·1 1;,0.1~_1 .......... 1 :3110.011[ 2.7;10.0111 ~1,111JI :::'.1.1111 
Hichlnncl .................................... 1 .... ~22 101 21 Iii 2281 G. 21 fi[ "' (,.:l'IO.Olli.......... ] ],,100.on .......... ]:,0.110! 1,0,10.11111 211.110/ ·1;-11.11<1 
St. ,John and Hemlwrt ...................... 1 1 5081 3ll :?.,I 1,, 1 :.1.«1 7 71 -1/ .11 lll,000.011/ 1,SlliJ.(/11 1 1,fil)l).01) .......... 7S.fl11/ .......... , :l.i.lHii 11:;_11,1 
St. Matthews ................................ 1 .... fiiil 2111 !JI 271 fi7D/ G 10! 4I •II 5,-100.00I.......... 11 1,200.0ll .......... 557.011 1 .......... 1 ....... ! :-,.-,;.1,i1 
Sumter-F'irst Chnn·h ....................... J .... G,i(il 11 21il 3!11 Gl:!1.... SI lj 11 ...... : .... , .... : .. _... 1 ,,500.CO .................... j -t.11111J.011J 7., . .'i:,: 7:, .. -,., 
Broad Strel't ··························'····1 rn21····1 ml ]f, rn.11 .. ·· 3I 1 11 Jll.fl(1().I){) ],:,1)/).f.O ........................ / 311l.(,SI ~,0()0.0IJI ....... : :;11•.1;.., 
Wateree ..................................... /····I 201 7 2/ !Jj 201 2
1 
51 uj (ij 3,2110.IKlj 400.00j .. ·· .......... .......... G5G./io/ .......... / .. ··--·/ 1;.-,fi.111• 




.,,~ -- ?Sfitt 
tJd ---
·-- --
"'· -,:....· ~-· - L.J. .. ·.:.r.::__ __ _./!!:....<- ~ '.-,- - - - - ' 
._-:-, a..-l""_'~- ': -
-""1:~7~-:.--==-:... 
-.-. -::·.:. ~-: :;jif:j:, ;;_~£~~:~~1- • re 
"'-"::,C-"::i-.........:::- -- ---,__.~ --=---,_,- -L_ -
u J__J L• 
□ □L_I 
\ 
TABLE :Ko. Il-SU~lTER DISTRICT. 
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Name of Charge. 
I S: I Sl c:: ui C: ri5 <:., 
....:: ... ....:: ;.... C.I "' ... 
....;: ..8, _ :.= , - - 1 ~ u.:: - "'1 ,. .-- - ;_. -= ·- . ~ o • - ::.i o "' .:: ·o " c v ::: c 
,;; ...... 
1 
~~ \ ~ :--. Io>-.• c::l~:r. v: ;..., 2 1 c , ~ ,~rr.\--§ sv .g:-n -g g:..i ~ ....... ....., :=,. • C: • ._, ""-' ·-- 0 ~' ~ \ :... -+-J = ':'" C = ::". =. 
E:-< .::: E:-< Y, i ~ e; E:-< ::::: \;:..; I ;a., I E:-< ,Y. I ;:;:: \ ..,: :.,. l ';::=, ...,: 
~ 
~ ;... 0 E C ;:: ;:: Q) ;:: s ::: ..... 0 
~ 
0 
a'"::: o::: o ::c+-i - o o - ,:.; - - '-' -
C) ..... 
00 ~ ~ .... 
-~-
Bethany ···············•··•··················/···J···/···J ... 1~ ••• k ..... l~ ...... \ ,,\ e,,/ :d; ...... /, "'·'"'/! ""·""/; -''-""/ .... / .... /$ ........ / ... J .. J ........ 1$ """ 
Bishopville ........... ,., ........................... l••··\··••I••··\ ........ \ ....... 1•······\ 11 J:il u11: ....... \ ....... \ J-1.7.:'iil\ 1-17.:,o: 2 u:,_\ ~1·,:;.4u1 1\ .i:-,\ :;.-,11.00  -_,1,il.!>
1
1 
Camden .................... , .................. 1 •••••••• \ •••• \ ........ \....... ....... 11 11[ 1:1111 ........ : ....... \ 1111;.;111\ 1111;.oo\ 1 2\\. Ill.IHI .... 1 .... \ ......... 
1 
J!l7.1i'1 
Elloree ············•·i·························l .... \ .... 1 .•.. \····.····I .............. 1\ :·I\ 2'1\ J1i1J\ ....... \ 1u.1,11\ ::,1i.,,1q gn.no\ 1 lt-s\ .1s.uo\ 1\ Ill\ 121.l"'il. 2li2.1111 
Fort Motte ................. ; .......................... 1 ........ \ .... \....... ....... 11 :i\ 3ii\ ....... 1 ....... \ ,.011! 7.lHI\ ........ 1.............. .... ......... 7.
11
;1 
l!cath Springs .............................. .\. ... .... \ .... \ .... 1 .... 1 •.•••• .\....... 3\ 1:,\ 1,-,11\ ....... \ ....... 1 1:,:u;11\ E,:3.Glli 1: :;~,' ,1.0111 ........ \ ......... \ 1m.1;1i 
l\crshnw ....................................... \ .... 1 .... 1 J! ::JI)\ :iii\ 22.Sl\ 22.SII :3\ ~u\ 111111 ....... \ ....... \ (it1.1il l>l\.!il\ :l\ r,s ss.:;;-, l l\11 7G.;;.-,), 21:1.11 
I,~·nchlnll'g' ··································· ····\····\ .... \ ... ·\·· .. 1 ....... 1 ....... : 41 2:-;1 2Slll. 7.(Hl\ ....... 1 211:-;.11111 21:;.un1 :;1 r,4 1:v,1.l)(I ........ \......... :;1.-,.1,:1 
Manning- ····· .. ··•••••••••••••••••··•· ··••··· •.•........ ·1··· ..... \•· .. .. . . ... ... 21 ](i\ :1:•:n .............. 1 11,.,.1111\ 11;:,.lliJ! 1\ .J;, mo.on 1 •llll 1:30.(111 :::l.'i.lliJ 
Oswcg·u ...................................................... 1.... ....... ....•.. 41 ·!.-,J ~•,(;;....... :i.l~ll 21111.0111 211:,.00\ 21 :,n 1:w.uo ........ \ ......... 1 :;::.,.1,11 
l'incwnnd ........................................ ····I·· ...... \ .... \.............. :l 211\ 1·211 ....... 1 ....... ! 1211.11111 1Z11.011: .... \ .... 1 ......... \•···i····',·········\ 121,.1111 
P1:ovhlcnec ··········· .................................... \ .... \............ ....... :, 1:,1 lSU\ ....... \ S.Oil\ 1s.0111 2ii.1Hli 21 2S\ 40.0() .... \ .... 1 ......... 1 (iii.Ill) 
lhc:hland ············································\····\ .... I •••• \ ••..••.•••••••• 1 l!il 21111! ....... \ ....... 1 .......... 1 ......... 
1 
•••• I .............. \ 21 ,~,1 :::n.n11'\ :;11.1111 
St. ,Tohn and Rembert........................ ] 2., ........ \ 2:;\ (ill.llll G0.1111 4 2,1 21>'11 2.w1 ...... :\ 1n.,!I\ J:;ti.l!ll 1\ :l'I\' ,n.on 1 311 211.0111 :;,:n.1.!) 
St. ~lalthcws ...........•.......................... ' ........ 1 .... 1 ....... \ ....... · .ti. -11\ 2\l;J\ ....... \ 1,.-1:-;\ 2~1.tll\ 2:.;s .. rn.: .1 ,:_, ~-;\1.:3:,1_ ........ \ ......... ,. 1;1:--.:--t 
Broad Street .................................. / ................... • ....... 11 1\ \1
11 1111\ ....... 1 3.0li\ .is.:::-. ;;1.:1:-;\ l\ :\A\ :{11.:,0\.... .... ......... :-.1.1;:-, 
Sumter-First Church ....................... ····1····\ .... ····\·····1·······\····· .. I 1\ 17\ :l2'i\....... ....... lliO.\l;l 11;11.n:q 1 ,,11 zu;.1:,\ l ,12\ 37.lti\ .J!-1.1.-, 
w,tm, ·····································\···· ····I···· ····I···········\·······\ "i "\ 7'\······\·······\ rn1.rn111 oo.<«Jli"•··l···-'i"········\····I····\·········\ o,, .. ," 
Tofals •.••..•••••.••..••.••..••..•...•.. · I I I 2n\ . 1 I 30 I r.c,\$ S2.81 Ii 82. SJ I 51 i :'32 Ir'" 1i1 0.4011$ r,r, .4slt ,IJG:I. se i"'-'"" ·'"/I 231 "·"I*'·""." I ·I 27•+ 707 .-1"•'1$1' ,:, i.c,;; 
98 



























































































































I I I I I l ! I I I I I I I 
Bethany ........•... I$ 84.:,01$ 72.7,i\$ G5n.oo $ ;it;.,.2111:;; o.oo $ as.011 $ 2s.oo :ii Gs.nu$ G:'1.0fll $ 71l.Oi1\$ 7o.oO\$ ....... I$ 2-LOO\$ G.001$ .... I$ 48.0ll\$ a:U>Oi$ 
Bishopville ......... \ 202.501 2112.50\ 1,!ioo.0011,500.0,:1 2;i.uo 77.00 77.oo rns.oo 1:is.001 1.11.001 141.00\ ..••.... \ ,1.00 ~li.O'lj .110 n,;_oo/ U1i.no1 
<;amden ............ \ ]!iG.001 1ii~.0O\ 1.~111!.0011,~0i~.<H.I[ 25.oo 7,.oo 7i.1.lO 1~~.00 1~~.o<.i\ l±!·'::11 l±!·Oo\ ........ \ \Loo 20.0:i .oo '._Hi.OO !_)fi.llill 
~~ll?rce ............. \ ~~.00 ~f~01 ~la.110\ 1J;>.0~1 J:t·~O 70.00 4~.~MI '.:'.-'"I '·!·~~\ '.~.1 :! '':'.;1!1 ........ 1 ,>.(.111: 1;1.1111 .no a·l,-1111_ :,-1.1111, 
I mt Motte ......... 1 (,.,.oo 6-.,0 •,)00.001 4.J0.0.,1 - .. ,11 .1-1.11111 , .. ,ti\ (>.,.no J.,.,.,1 (>.,.111 I 11,._.,\........ s.111, ,1.00,...... ~c;.(111 Jt.1H1! 
lll'ath Springs ....... \ 111-1.1ll1I nn.:Ja SllO.oll\ 7fi,.117j !i.DS\ i'il.Oi'i 17.Sn\ !Jl.OII ;,11.00: !l4.ll11\ ,,'l.1H11 ........ / ]li.cill n.:1:1
1 
...... j (i.,.1111/ :!:!.-t:;\ 
KPrshaw ............ \ !!7.:ill\ t-;U.2:,1 7:itl.oo\ (i1;:i.:1:; 5.IMII 42.110/ -t:!.1111\ so.11111 so.oo/ si.11111 S4.0lll ........ ]1).110/ ...... 1 ...... 1 ,,<1.011, ,-,.1111 
Lynch burg ......... 1 1 -t:UlO\ 14;3. 0111 1, 11111. 011 I l. 11111. oo I :!II. oo I us. 0t1 I liS. llll\ 1 z.-,. Oil) 12.-, .1101 1 ;J•l. rn11 l :;11. l><JI ........ ! n.,.t1111 2.1.11111 :;_ 1 Ml 1 !l., .1111 I !1.,.1111 
Manninl,(' ........... \ 2c:u10/ ~11:1.111~\ 1,;;011.001 J.;31~11.01~1 ;j1!.011\ \!~·n11j !!~·IHI\ 171!.001 171!.11111 1;--1!.1111! 1:-;1!.11111 1i.'lJ .110/1 s1.011i :i:.rn1! 111.11111 l::;.r111; J:!;;.11~! 
Oswego ............. \ H:l.011\ 1-1:!.:!.,\ 1.1110.011\ \J,,11 .. 1.,1 a.oo\ ,,,.0t1\ :i,.\1111 111:i.1111\ 111:i.11111 11,1,.1111 1 Jl't,.IHI\ Ho.011 -til.Oiil ;,.1M1, ...... I ,.u1•1/ -ti.:!.,, 
Pin(•woo,J ........... \ 12:,.,,01 J:!:i.,,01 !1.;0.001 !k,11.11,11 J!l.llllJ !i,.0111 ;,,.1111; 111.,.1101 111,,.011/ 1111i.111!/ 1111i.11111 ........ I ........ I 211.111)\ :1.1111/ ,:u101 ,;;.1J11/ 
l'ro\'iden(·C .......... 1 11:S.Olll SO.Li\ s111 1.0/\I 71ill.!J:!! (i.!17 ~,l.llti\ 2tl.!lll !11.tifl\ 4:!.::11/ !ll.tlll[ Sl.1111\ ........ 1 1'1.(i"i 7.::~1 2.1111 (i.",.IHI! :!1i.1i.'i 
Hi,·hl:rnd ............ 1 D2.:lt1j s-t.l!l! lil7.,ll\ ;ili;:.-t:111:J.1111\ :l!I.IHI\ :Jtl.lMlj (i!l.llOI (i!l.1\11/ ,0.1111! 711.11111 ........ 1 ::•i.1111111.1101 ...... 1 .1 11.1101 ·l!J.IJIJI 
St .. John. R<•mlwrt../ Jail.Oil\ _1;1D.11n\ 1.11110.110\ 1.111111.0t,[ :!l.110: li.",.Olll ........ 1 ll!i.11111 Jlli.1111\ ll!l.110/ ll!).0111 ........ I ,-,1_1i,1[ ...... I ti.2.,/ s_1.110/: 10.1H1\. 
Ht. Matt!H'\\'::l ······· lfi2.iilll ](i2.,,111 1.2.,1).tllll l.:!!,11.001 :!.,.11111 s11.1~11 s11.0111 lt,.0111 1-1.-,.11111 1,,11.0111 ].ill.1111\ ........ 1 ,,0.11111 IS.11111 12.li'.II 111·'..0ll 711.(j)li 
Sumter-First. Ch .... 1 2z1ulo/ 2,~.00\ 2,l!llll.Olil 2.~1111.001 41~.11~1\ l?.0111 lf··~~I :!:!_1.1111; 2::.1.1111 :!;:~·ill)! :!:~lj.1111:.... .... 111!·"11) 1::.110: s.::s W:)·11111 ]/j;).lltll 
Broad 8trePt ...... ( ,;-,.1101 (P.1111/ (,011.illil :,t10.llll( ii.2:il .,-t.tHI\ 2:--;·"·'I b.l.1101 f>.l.1.111\ 1.:,.1101 1,.,.1k11.... ... . 21>.•l•q !l.!1t1\...... 4.-...011/ ........ .
Watcree ············i ;;2.00
1
1 41l.Ou/ 34S.OO/ 300.ooj ::l.fHII 2.,.001 rn.0111 .J;i.1111
1 
]1-,.1111\ •17.oo: 4.,.1H11·····--· !J.tJo/ ::.ooi 2.811 :,2.1~11 12.00) 
























1.0111•~ ;J,1k1:~ 1.1!1.~. !1.-, 
(i.lHI 12.00 1 1.1.-,:,.!11 
(i.1111\ 12.m/ :--.,1,.111 
1.11111 ,.11111 -1,;--!1, _,:1. 
. 7;): .. ,.,.,. i fil) l, .-JI, 
1 )••qj 2.-l~'I 1.7!J!l.1):'-
:i,Oo,1 ....•... 
1
1 ~.n 11>.::i 
7'_1)11,~ lfl.lHli' ~.;-;ti~.0'. 
;.; 1111! ];'i.ll1ll (i, ]li0.1111 
!i:1111i !1.llt:I 2.::2<1.!I., 
,,.1111: !l. Ill 11 ~.11.111 .. -,,) 
:!.11c-,/ :!.:-;,I 1."liil .Ii:'< 
•l.1111\ 7.,-,11[ l.::l!l.12 
.'i.11111 111.11111 I •. ,., 1. -11 
:i.1111/ ]ll.Oti/ :: .. -,11.-,.:-,., 
] !, . ill! I :!~.III Ii -1. ~~;~. l_!J 
-.•h: :,.1111! l .• ,.,1,.1,s.; 
::l.lH1[ ;,.llO\ J,:!::11.:-,0 
I I 
S•J 0"! 1"- s· l -., ., ••) 01 .... ,J v,. JI a~,,-.-t .. 
- --·~------- .• ,;o.~;,._~·-- .., .... -- . -- - -.••~- ,<_ -:.:...:=.- - •~•---- - - ,:.----•• ,_,,,...•,. r ~•~~eN•:. ... _~-----;;~~ -~~ '"">:_:.:..;;_:.~.~_,p,,-,.,... -- ........ 




~ ,.........,. ., ... •-.:Z;.;~ . i~· :-_;~'\i..~- --·"-"'i@ -·"; -.,..,~~- t,__'·• ·-~~4 ................ ~~---·,--~ ,._ ...........,...--
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,.: ,ci v • \ lrnaill 
• :;:; ci:: "' .=: 00 >'- I · " :.c Houses of \Yorship al ; ·;:; :;:: .§; ~ ·~ :.a . : ·.;::; ;:; ' . 
t ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ t ~ ~ -~ ~ i ------
0 "'"'U.=: .=: .o \ ~ "'le{.;' \ P,.-1-,> 0 ..,_I ~ ..,_I ,... ..... ..... '·"'" ,... ' \ • 
CJ 00 .:; :,..Q ;,-,o ::: +' ~ vl .::: gj 
~"" O.:; .0 .0 CJ I i=.. - - I V ~ cnOloo~ 00'"='1 ~ i:-= ~ O i::: 
CJ orn:0-... 1~~ .µ rJl t · ~ CJ 



































































?' .:: 'cii 1 .:; :; i - ::: ' ' \ ~ - I • "O 
~ ,.... ..... o \' ·-- B .- ~ - - -- ,... - ~ CJ ~ 'tj~ r::::c:::1:::: Cl) := ':": ;:: I;::: ..= -
0 _::: "O C... "O CJ · CJ "" "O "a ,::: i ? ·"" ~ 
..:l · ...-. ..,: < ! ~ C... i <: - :,,; I Z .,;-- ,_. I • 
----------------Anderson •.....•...•............. · I ~\ G,011 I ;;.in\ 3s1\ 3f) G.~~;:11 1;~'.·\ m! ,) "',! $ 1,,s,r,.,n. rn,1$ ,.,,o.rn,I 11)$ ~S,8'~.001$ ;.s~o-"'.'1$ "'"'! .,1. 1$ ~'. ·!Clfl· 0,)1$ ~,, -:+ "!·'.:'·.' · "" 
Cha,]eston .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .,1 6,181 .61 311 8.J! f,_.],. ·') ]SO\ "I "·• 1,,.!.-l»U.O»I .,0.1"1I JSI .,,.son.001 .. ,u1.r.., 6,009. ]S ·" ... ,.,.<Kl ·"'"--·'' , ...••. ,. I, 
Cokesbury ························\ GI G.-10i<I :}Jc.;\ 50-1\ GU;i 7,:t~71 171\ 1:;11, ,-t 1;:-:\ 1:21.71111.001 r.,:110.00\ 2111 3!1.700.COI 150.00 s,-1nu.1G 52,100.00 :i.-,:;.n111 s.:-:1:1.:--:: 
Columbia •...••..•...•...•..•..... 1~.1 7.7D6\ :>:1t\ 475 812 n.2nn JGO 2s~1 so 7:, 2:i.,.,-,:;0_001 1-1.,n1.001 201 :i:1,700.(\(11 91l7.7:i 1:;,ss7.G7 77,950.on n1,,.1;1\ 11;.,,1·n.:-,-
Flo<enee .......................... [ 4 I 7,'61 3!l.',\ :im 3'!1 I '•'"" 2>Kl 210 on :,r,I em ,:;,.-,.o»I 9. '·'"· oo\ 2»1 c.2,1.,0.rn>I O.O>ll.S" s,.s,.e. 03 rn:i.c.no.«, ,.,,_,,.,i :;:;1.1c-,. ,,, 
Greenville ........................ I 3! 7,090\ 30!\ Gil\ r,:-,:ll 7,li71ll 18-1\ n:, nn 5GI 1:-:7,0:in.(101 7.11<111.1111\ 1-11 4:i.sno.oo\ 2,3(iO.OO\ 11,:rnL22 3:3,GOO.OO 211:;. 1 I: 11.n1;,-_:::: 
l{in¥"stree •.........•.............. \ :ii 5,0691 5-17 281)\ 3S7\ 1,,7n:11 rns1 2S71 7:1 ,:_11 11:1.120.00\ 12,!172 .. (.!Iii 17\ 23,SOO.lN) 17:i.00 rn.:320.7-1\ :lO.(il]l).(N) 1:,:u_;,_,1 l!l,-t:--11.::11 
Mar10n ··········•···· ············ 111 8,107I 412 2!l2 :l!)!)I Eu:m 17:: rn2 7:31 7:11 1-W.72:;.rn11 4,:,on.1~,1 201 5:3.:i:i0.00\ 1,GG0.001 8,172.4:i\ 37,150.00\ 2:10.211\ \l.lli7.li\ 
Orangeb.urg ······················· 41 7,\)5fl! 2G'i 2G7 l,Ollil 7,(i1131' 71\ 211!)\ (i2 ()] 1-1G.7Ilfl.lllli 2.no11.011\ rn1 :-:s,-too.001........... (i,.rn2.211 51,\!:ill.Oll\ :387 .. -,.-,i li)<:!I.:·.-. 
Rock Hill ..........•.•............ 1 1\ 6,77fll 333 3(1(3\ 31:il ,,osi 12n1 22:1\ r,,i\ r,:il 1,1,1011.<HI\ 2.-l,D.:,01 JSI 40,%0.001 1,011.001 s,1•~:LG,1 -t1.2,,o.ool :;!1:,.n,I ,...121
1
.:-,, 
Spartanburg ...................... \ ;' S,91~\ gGi GJ; i~ol n,~!~1 39~1 1:l!! :r, G7\ 2:1?,_?ii•l.lllll 2:i,~:in.o,ll 1~1 a,,,s_'.!o.on\ 1,J2".oo 11.2~~-"o ~5-~00.00 s111. ~-! 12.'.'":;·'"I 
Sumte< ........................... \ "\ 6, "" \ .. 34 I 2...•\ .. ,01 6,o, "\ o.,\ 118 I oS I 58 I 1n ,,.,oo. ""\ 4 ,.»o. oo I 1, [ 40,0"0. "°! "~'-oo H, "" . ,n "•·'". oo 304 .. ,. , 11. ·" , •. 1>, 
Total, ......................... \ 70\84,8821,,uo\ •• 73615,9241•1, 13011,98012,233\ 804 I 764 \ $1, os1 ,s20. 001:1 97,712. r.o /
1 
200 (1,12,550. 001:1 21,693. so\1110,sss. 77 \1071,475. 00\1 5. 152. 76\$ 110,,,,,,. 1., -~-··---
100 















TABLE No. II-RECAPITULATION. 











. . -;-! ~. ----. ---_---~---. --~- . . I ---: 
C)W. rn I ,-::,SJ.,I I rn) oo rn rn > en ~ I "' 
::::i .,.. = I CJ ;::: ' ,._, m ;... :... • .::: ,:-!;- -+-I CU, a; 
OJJ CJ ~ O rn CD I .:: O I ~ ~ ,S U: O ~ \o..l • rn I ~ ·-
~ ~ 0 "U) · •;::::; Cl ::I '.:; c.., - • 0 :,..._-;_;; , ~ .9; ~ ...... : 0 ~ 
CJ ,.... ~ 00 ... c., 00 - I c..i (., C - -.. If.:. - CJ .t::J ,- ~ I ·-. , cJ ·- p:; ~ c.; EE ~ :,-; ~ - -~ ·::: .. oo ..::: 0 ;:: e::: I ~ c., 
~ """'"' ""::, ~ • C+-o 00 · ,.CJ ' r.£. "O ~ ,;- - -+-l .• ~ O -'~ I c.,: 1 I - • 0 : Ci:::"'"1 ,..... .,,_ Q.i ·-1 .__ ti C ,..... 1.:=:00 
~ tn I ~ ~• >~, c= r:n ;... ;... ~ i ::: 
-+-l i -~ I 4-> - ,,.:, ~ ' • '"::I -+-l ·~ C = ":.: ~ ~ ::: 
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q..a "_µ I 
0 CJ • I 
i :...•s· f I 
I c; O V 
1~m -;: 
















I I . I - I I I I ! l I I I I I 
Anderson ............................. 1 fil 1:HI 11 121 H(ij$ ...... $ SUHI -171 :l,n 4.rno $ 221.,"ili!:j; 7S.lii-!$ 2,:{S2.!);"il$ 2.D2-l.]71 
Charleston ........................... \ 51 15SI .... I .... I 1,iBj 1m.,o\ 2-18.Gll r,:l\ :l7:i 3.00I! :m,.1s1 li:G.1~11 1,877.,1 2,:1u1;.1::JI 
] _II !')_\-" 1 1 ·•c ,., ]l II ](·•>!"' 'll"' 1111-: I.,.,- I • - · ·'I·;, , ;'i.>.-,-~ •~1·t' • ,.,_ · ·1 · ,~· ·'· · 
121 -t2(il 1.4:17. JS 2 :J,! :JS.12 -1,272.li·, 
21i! fil-il 1_,1-:l!l.l;i 1:1! :21~1 !111.I:li' ,,.!•ii.-!, Cokesbu.ry ............................ \ 7\ 23f\\ 2\ ~GI .;;i'!\ ~~1.001 ~Ii.:,~ ~ill )1''.I ±·~;"~i l~,1·~'1! 11;:·~~3! ~·t~~-:(~ ~-:l''.''.·~11 
Columbia ····························1 4\ 1-14, 1\ h4J _os1 .,.,.no 1.,.1.1., ,11 .,H,I ., .. ,.1,1 ,.l.,11 11, .. ,.{I .1._1,,.,,_ 0 •• ll.l:.a1> 
Florence ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 l lGI 4 1s1 3271 l!li.70 :i82.o:J fj(i :il:J! (i,Hi7I s12.-1.,1 l-11.(iSI :u·:i1.oo 1.1:32.:il I 
Greenville ............................ 1 GI !12,>I 21 1001 42,,! 31.:lll 27:i.l!\l lil 527i G,1:1n1 2112.n2t GJ.oot :1.:u1.:-,,1 :1.!IU:~.74' 
Kingstree ............................ 1 31 rno1 .... 1 .... \ 1:m1 2:u10 -rn.211 o:; :Ji'!l\ :;,,,7!11 !11.!lill i'-1.74! l.!l!J!J.JHI 2.:!i7.s111 
Marion ............................... 1 1:i1 44-11 ::1 t-n ;i24\ fil.041 2:31;.s1 li!l 4(;] I 5,3,iGI -l!lrl.21 ! i'!Uill :',!ll:i.17/ :l.711.117' 
Orangeburg .......................... 1 101 42-11 21 GIii 48-11 rn2.1111\ !{28.i-GI ,,7 :,OJI -1.-l!J.,\ !'fi.171 171.c,OI 2,;"',-11.!l, :!.22fi.:11I 
Rock Hill ............................ 1 G 304\ .... --:· :30.11 511.00 221.G-11 :ill :1:i:ll :1.:11l,, :m.n:,1 81.\l."il 1,2G1;.1:1 1.HJ.,.-1\1 
Spartanburg ··························1 J:31 4Gsl s/ 2s:J! Till 7:i.on 7:n.:iol 071 :in7I s.1:1.1, 2117.GII r;4_.1:-,1 :J,i':i:Ln:1 :1.s1is.-t7 
Sumter ............................... 1 251 1
1 
30/ 551 s2.s,1 S2.S1\ 51 332\ 3,:1771 !!. Ill\ 5G.-ts\ l,!'lli:LS2 :.>,02!.l.71) 
Totals ........................... ·\ 78\2,032\ 2-1! S36!3,7Gsi$S24.551$3,0SO.Df.ll 71715,3,ifi!;iS,!J2Gi $2,7'>o.ss\$1,JGG.o5\$30,015.~-+3G,213.rn\ 
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Sot"l'll l'.\11111.1:-.\ .\ss1·.\1. ('osn-:1n::--n:, Ih:--~wrrsn1.u:. Hill. 103 
.ST.-\TISTIC.\L T.\BLE Xo. IY. 
.\SDEIISOS lllSTHlt'T. 
St . .Tol,11'.~,.-$l.~OO.OO. C >rl'l•i/1, 1•11d 'i'o.,•,11r·1f!J OnYilil', .-i:.,50.00; Toxa-
war, $1.50.00; (;Itwk, ~1 .io.oo. 11"1 st f,,'//d \\\·~t J•:nd, :-:,;110.00; Trinity, 
$....... .·I uf l'l'l'i/11 Shiloh, ~:1.10.00; Bl'll-;, ~l.30.(H); 1-:ht·ll(·zer, ~:.?00.00. 
Calho1111 F11/I.,· l'alho1111 I•'nlb. :;;1:a.00; S:ill'll1, ::,1:n.00; .\It. Carmel, 
$il..>ll; Hordl·:111:-., ~j I .. 10. r '/1 111.,·011 < ',1//('1/1- ( 'l(·111so11 ( 'ollt-:il·, $:.?50.00. 
llo111·11 l'ulh 1)1ll1:dds, :;;li.i.d!l: llnd!!l'S, ~lli.i.rnl: Ilo1wa l':1\h, ~110.00; 
Chiquola, ;-fil.10.on. l.011·11tl, s1·il!,· I .,;wnd1·s\·il!(·, ~i.iO.O(l. .1/ d '11r111ick-
Xo rl'port. !
1
1l:1r l'l'!z1·1·, ~i.i!l.liO. / 1111dlf'/u11 l'rnl:·:il, ,-.::{i,i.(H); S:rndy 
Spdng~. ~.l.in.011: Sh:1 ro11, ~.>.,0.111 l: I >c·nd kl 1111, :~I !llJ.011. St ,11·r---Starr, 
~:Vi0.00; t,·:1, ~1,.i.(HI: l'rll\id1·11l't', $l(i,1.(Hl; llt'lirnn, ~,O.(JO; H11ha111ah, 
i:-,0.00. To1r111'i/11• .\sli11r~, ~1011.00; l·'ril'11d.-;liip, $,O.OD; DiC'kson 
:\le11wrinl, ~lfi0.011: ,l1Jn1·s i..'li:ql('l, ~10.00; Xl'w llope, ;;,!J0.00; S111ith 
l'hapl'l, ~lll.0(); Zion, $100.00. Wolhu/1,1. Cl. --Laurel Spring, $!0.00; 
Double Spri11µ-. ~,i.i.00; \\'hil111in-. *7ii.OO; F:til'\'i(·w, $SO.OO; Xewry, 
$G,3.00; Zinn, ~.i.i.00. Wol/1111/11 1111d ,..,'t 11,·,·u --\\'nllrnlln, $(i50.00; Seneca, 
ii-:t,0.00. W1s/111i11sf, r <'l'11l1·r, $1.'i(i.OO; IIope\\·(•11. ~111.00; Xazarcth, 
~1:ttOO; Hock Spl'i11.u:, $1.,l.OO; \\'1·sl111instl'r, $-l!S.00. Williamston and 
Hdto11 - (;l'!ll't', 81.i0.0(); l.alinwr :\k1110ri:tl, 81.'iO.OO. ffil/i(l111sfnn Ct.-
Beulnh. ~100.0ll; \\'illi:1111~lu11 :\I ill, ~i.'i.00; Shiloh, $1.?.'i.OO; l'nion GroYe, 
$1 :t1.00. 
l'Jl.\1:1.1-:STllX IllSTIIIC'l'. 
.IJJJ>lt fn11 - l':1,·c, :-:,:;}0.(10: (;iJkll, ~:ll.,.00; SpPl'dwcll, ~210.00; Ellen-
ton, ~1.,0.()(l, H1·a11{,>1•f t111tl / 1,1r/ h'u,11,i/--l'arlnrd St., $/i00.00; Port 
Hoyal, $100.llll . • ll/111tft1l1 .\llt·1Hl:d1·, ~l,-l00.00. Jfrthrl Ct.-Bethel, 
Rt,0.00; .\dnnh, ~11.i.OO; T:d11Jr, $11,.00; :\lt. ('nnnel, ~118.00. ntack 
.s'w1111111--Hl:1d; S\\·:1111p, .-:,:wo.,10: i.l'li:1n1J11, $:W0.00; St. ,John, ~l:.?.3.00; 
t · II ion, ~j .i.00. /tl'i Ii d St ,r f io11 ( ( 'ha rll'-;!011 )--~-!.000.00. Trinity 
(l'harlt-sto11) $1.i00.00. SJ1ri11,1 St. ~l.-l00.00. ('11111/,, rlr111d--$l ,OOO.OO. 
JI I. l
1
fr11s,111I- I I ililwn, ~:~no.'no. < 'ut ta1/f'l'ille --Cott:lg·cyiJh-, ~(i,30.00; 
Prndde111·1-. 81.1.i.OO; lkhilliolh, $1 l.i.Oi'l. ('_111n·ess--Hr:lllcli, ~.18:tOO; 
Bo111H• llill, 81:l:l.lHl; ~i·\\· ll1>p<', ~!l.!.00; St:lllville, *ll:l.00. /,'hrl111rdt-
\\'1•-;J1·.,· ('h:qH'l, S!i:1.00: 1/,i1111, S!tl0.00; l'lc:1-.:111t llill, 8.2.,11.(Hl; St. .T:trnes, 
$1i.i.OO. !:still !·:-.till. . .:.i.'.i.00: Sill1·.,·. ~l.i0.00; ~l'\\' Clwpcl, ~l:.?.'i.00. 
ll<1mJifo11 Ht·lling<'t' ('11:qwl, 81SS.OO; Br1111c;on, ~}!10.00; II:1111pton, 
::noo.oo: \'nrmilk. ~I !!.OO. I/, 11tl<'rso111·i11t- Xo l'l'JHirl. J;od,t1c--I.odµ:e, 
~11.,.00: Crn.,;-, ,-.;w;11np. -~IS.i.no: \\'illi:1m-;, $1.'iO.OO; H11fTI11, 81.30.00. 
Hido1·f1111d ll:ll'(knill1•, S:),i.Otl: Tilln1:111, 810,'i.OO; St. Luke, ~l 1.'i.00; 
Hl111rtn11, 8W.'i.(Hl; SI. 1':1111, s_ioo.oo. Hid,1,ri/le---\lt. T:dior, :J,IO(Ui8; 
Cyprt•ss, 8!m.:l I: I .t·li:1111m, 81 S(i.S,1; ( '11n1111i;1/.!'S Ch:qwl, ~l 1 ,.50: Trinity, 
81,'i,.Sn; Zinn, $I I t.i I. ,..,·11111/1 llcr11111tu11- (;i!li-.011\'ill,., ~1.,0.00; Ehcnpzer, 
81·~.'i.OO; 1-'.:n]y lh:111\'11, :-::no.oo; \It. C:1rn11·l, :1-:1:t,.oo. 811mmrrrille-
Bdh:111,·, S!iOo.'oo. 11',rlt, rhor11 :r:1 ,-!00.00. Vo1111rt's /s/1111d-Aclam's Hun, 
810u.oo·: Ba,·t·nt·l. :;-:100.rn1; :\ll'1.r~:dts, $1.,o.oo. · 
l'Ot,l·:,..;m·ny lllSTBll"l' . 
• l/1! 1cl'i/ft, 8tnlio11 8l,.1()(l_nn. .ll,/1,•1·ill,· ('f.-Slrnron, $·21135; 
Bet!wl, 81'ii.ll(); .\hlw,·ilk .\!ills, ~101.,.,. n11t1er-Hethany, 
,-:: . .>10.(Hl; H11lll'I', 81 U.no; I•:111or~-. ~:~J(i.OO; Zoar, $:.?;'il.00. C!okcslrnry-
. \ nd n•,y's ( 'h:qwl. ;-:: I I. _i:,: ('nkt·sh11 ry. ~mo. -.!.3; Coronaca, $18fi.70; Gilp:al, 
8li7.0.i; Trinity, :;-lOl.i.'i . .lloin Sf. (Grl'('ll\\·ood)-$1,700.00. Green-
ll'Ood J/ill.~- Call11\\·:1y ,1rn101·ial, *l00.00; Grendel Xo. 2, $50.00: Green-
wood ::\I ill. ~.i0.00. <,' 1·,·, 111,·ood < 'f .--. \-;hmy. *l 3:?..17; Bethanr, $119A6; 
1':henezer, :3119.11: Tranquil, ~:WI.Ji'. J{i11,ml.~-Hopewell, $.'350.00: Sar-




)In, l .. 1'1-:S u~rn lh:xnHED ,\.XD TwEXTY-SlXTH SESSIO.X 
Neu:bl'rr!]-Centrnl, $1,'.t30.00. O'.Serrlle St. and Jlollohon-No report. 
Newberry Cl.-- -Trinit>·, $:::JG.S'.i; Chapel, $3Hi.S3; Elienezer, $18G.16; 
Lebanon, 1~197.IS. ,\'i;1ct,11-,"ii.1·-St. Paul, ~J.S7.79; .:\It. Lehanon, ~-H.42; 
Kin:mb, :r:30.,.iO; Salem, ~13].,-L l'1rrk,q•i/le-.\sb11r>·• ~35.30; Bass 
Chapd, ~'.t3.'.30; l)nthan, ~ll(i.17; l'ark,-Yilk, $18.l!J; St.Paul, ~190.00. 
Phot11i.1•--Brthc-l, 8110.00; (':m11el, ~s:;.OO; .:\kKcndree, 8]'.HJ.00; Reho-
both, ~!fi0.00; Yc•rnon, ~~.i.00. l'ms111·rit,11-\\'iµhtrna11 Chapel, $190.00; 
ZiDn, ~110.00; ~ew IIope, 8Vi0,00; .:\It. Pka.-.;nnt, $100.00. J>ri 11cct011r-
_\lt. Bethel, ~Ui:.?.0'.1.; Lebanon, Slll.1."i; \\',arc Shoals, ~1:rn.,:.?; Bethesda, 
$!0!1.9]; Kinµ· Ch:qwl, $, 1.00. S1;[11d11--':'-. o report. ffaf<:l'ioo-No 
report. 1Vhif111ir<'-\\'hitmirf', ~!Jti.00; .:\It. Tnhor, ~]'.W.00; Glenn-
LowrY, $1'.il.00; Flint Bill, 8S!).00; E\Jenczcr, :,.:i3.00; (~uake1\ $-14.00; 
O'Deil, ~35.00; Ro!!ers, !t'.il .00. 
COl.C:\lllL\ ])]STIIICT. 
A ikl'n-St. ,John, $."i50.00; .:\lontmorenC'i, $]5.00; Penteeost, $25.00. 
Rcitesh11rr1-St. .John, ~Ii] LOO; Hidp:e Spring, $'.~7'?.00; Providence, 
$30-1.00. n11t,,s/11m1 J/issi1111---Flw11ezer, i\,:Hi.00; .:\Iiddklnirµ:, $11S?.50; 
Clyde Ch:q)('l, ~:~·L30. J;<1th--Bnll1, ~100.00; Wesley Chnpel, $75.00; 
SJ)rinw;, 81 J,j,00; Ck:1nrnter, S....... 1Va.~lii11r1ton St.-~}!,b00.00. 
]loin Sl.-81,800.00. (/}'( e11 Si.---~Stl0.00. Gr1111/1!/-~li00.0O. Xnc Jfrook-
!rwd---:;: 1 oo.1H1. J~ 1/ it<· ,,·,iod c · t .-- Fdµt·\\·n:Hl, H,,o.uo; Pi',;.tah, $1 R0.00; Oak 
(:rrm·, ~l.,.,.00; H~·ulali, ::;1:moo; :\It. Pk,1sant, SS,3.00; Bethel, $100.00. 
8/Hulllo11---Sh:mrlo11, S:ti0.00: l·'.pwnrth, $.30.00. ffai-(')'/y-\\'ayerly, 
~:300.00. r; rt ,11 field-- Fd,1Tfiehl, ~r;oo.oo; Trenton, Sl.j0.00 F<1ir,ficld-
lkthcl, :-;:12,i.on; Cedar Cr,·ck, ~180.00; :'llonticdlo, ::i110.00; Shiloh, 
$1!H).OO. Ui/11f'rf---B<'ulah, 8110.00; Boilinµ: Sprinp·, $]00.00; Gilbert, 
$10.fl0; Pond Hr:111C'!i. SlOO.OLI; Shiloh. ::-,11.3.00. Urn11ilrl'ille-Granite-
Yillt', ~(i00.00; Ya 11clusc, ~ i .,.011: \\' a rrcn\'ilk, $7 5.00. .I oh 11RI nn-.Tohn-
ston, SlQ,,"j,00:, ll a nnonY, ~i:1,()(l_(l(); Sp:llln, ~3?5.00. T,o 11,qlcy-Bethel, 
$:i00.00; C:qwrs ('h:qwl, ~L!.3.0il. /,1',"s1·il/t-l.ees\·ille, :fi 17.00; Concord, 
!l,101.00; ~:iz:irdh, :¥2~!1.00; HeholH1th, 8fi0.00. !A·.ri11!ffo11-~o report. 
fj{';1"i11qfon Furk-l'nion Clwpd. ~l!l0.00; Snlt-rn, $1;j\.00; Clwpin, $130.00; 
Cape1:c; Ch:qwl. :l;](Hi.00: Sh:HI>· Gnm·. 8170.00 . .\'ortl1 A 1tflltsia-$GOO.OO. 
Rid f/Cll'rr!/- H 11 ff Ch:ipcl. $]00,llO; F.lH•nt'Z<'l\ ~Q00.00; Sm>·nrn, $-?00.00; 
Zion, fi~:00.00. 8j)l'i11_11/iild- Spri11~•:fwld, $1il0.00; Hoeky Swamp, $170.00; 
Snlh·, !;\H0.00; Willi-..ton, ~.i0.00. S11·rrnsra--Ikthel, $S!.8()_; Calrnry, 
$Hi:?.fi5; Pelion, l:,fiS.G0; Sharon, $1 (iUi.3; Si,·:111,,en, 82,30.30. lV,1gc11er-
~o report. 
FLOHEXCE DI~THlCT. 
Be1111dlsl'i/le--$1,S00.00. 1Jl·1111t'fl.~rillr Ct.-Pine GroYe, $G-I-0.00; 
Tatum, ~:i;>.00; Smyrna, 83];3.00. J?rir1lifsrille-Boykin, :,iGll.00; Bethel, 
$-tS7.iiO; ;\ntioch, $1-l7.00; Brreclen Ch:qwl, $;3,L30. nrthlclzem-Bethle-
hem, $1:!5.00; l\'e,,· .:\larkl'l, 81L3.00; Prosped, $]10.00 .. Ch~m111:-
$1,-!00.00. ('l,estu(,cld-St. Paul. $(i00.00; Zoar, $300.00; Shiloh, $300.00. 
])arli11qton-Trinih, 81,500.00. J.:p11·orth-~o report. Dnrli11r1to11 Ct.-
W e-;lr~· Chnpel, ~700.00: Philadelphin, ~100.00. T~ast Cht'sl crfield-
Frien<lship, $1G<l.00; Ebenezer, $1.30.00; .:\It. OliYCt, $1(i0.00; Oranµ:e Hill, 
$100.00; Pk:isnnt (;rnn-, SR0,00; Huhy, $,30.00. Plorr111·e-~1,SOO.OO. 
If al"ls1·illc-\\' eskY. ~1.100.00. .T eff'er.rnn-J efferson, $].,0.00; An~elus, 
$1ti0.!l0; Fiw Foi·b, ~1'.3S .. ,0; Fork Creek, $1:?5.00. Lama1·-C:rpre~s, 
$.1?0.00; Elim, !',l:;5.00; Lamar, ~30.3.00; ~cwm'.111 Swn!~1p, $290.~0. L~l>-
e1·t.11-Lilwrly Chapel, $1G;3.00; Pleasnnt. Hill, $lb,).0~; Fr~mdsh1p, 
$109.00; T:i hrrnade, ~1 :?1.00. Jlorl/)oro-'>. ew Hope, $:?R;J.00; }J1enezer, 
$'275.00; Shiloh, $Hl0.00; Pleasant Hill. $2;30.00; Oak Gron', $100.00. 
JfrBet'-. .:\shla]1(1, $150.00; Hrhron, $:ti,3.00; .:\'kBee, $150.00; Union, 
$515.00. JfrColl-$1,000.00. Pa,<1l'lm1d-Paµ:eland, $300.00; ~'It. Croµ:han, 
$1.50.00; Zion, $115.00 ;Antioch, $75.00; Zoar, $60.00. Patnck-Hebron, 
SoL'TII CAnoLIXA AxxrAL CoxFEREXCE. lhxxETTSYII.LE, 1911. 105 
$!00.00; Pro_ddence,. $-1-0.00; Patrick, $65.00; St. Paul, $65.00. Timmons-
ville and i:,1~gah-No report. Timmonseille Ct.-Pinc Gro,·e, $175.00; 
Salem, $131 ./JO; St. Paul, $1:25.00; CartersYillr, $6].;30. 
GREEXVII.LE DISTRICT. 
Clinfnn-$1,:?00.00. Rasfr.11--Antioch, Sll;i.00,· I3 tl l '1!0 3·00 
E I $ 1 
. e 1esc a, ,:,.> ;,. ; 
'~s ey, • ;;.3~.00; l~ickens, $100.00; St. Paul, $90.00; Zion, $130.00. Poun-
tain Jnn-J,ountmn Inn, $'.190.00· Green Poncl s1:;ooo• I->i'sO'a]1 $,13.·oo• H II ·n 1 • ·, - ' ' '-· . ' . i-' ' ' ·-· ;,. ' , ~pewe .' ~\'.,,a,0?: . <,:ruy C!'11rl--Di:ds, $381-.00; (;my Co11rt: $]8].00; 
Sluloh, lf;l3H.l,0; l rm1tr, $%.00. JJ 1111rom!1e .St.-8.2,000.00. St. Paul-
$1,000.00. J[ampte11 .,fre.-~900.00. West Oree11ci/!l'-~lonao·han .:\Iills 
$:J0?.00; .· .. · ... .:\Jill, $100.00; Wooclsicle, ~.30.00. 1Jrn11rlo11 au~l Crimper~ 
donn-~o ieport. JJetl,el aucl J>ol'--lkthd, :,].,0.00; Poe, R?,30.00. 
~ree11i-1fle Ct.--B:lhel, :-:,:i0.3.00; Fello\\'~hip. ~1..,.00; .:\lcBee, 8:00.00; 
l oplar, $19,~UJ0; Salem, .-;;J'.W.00. Grf'('J'.~•-(;rcer, ::,S!.3.00; Zoar, $175.00. 
Lau1·c11.9-hrst Church, ~1,(i00.00. La11rt11s ('t.--~o report. Liberty-
B~J~1lehe1~1,' *l 1.3.(H_l; FairYie\\·, :;i,0.00; (;ap JI ill, SU0.00; Liberty, 
$!;:o:00; l \\'eh·e .:\hie, ~-10.00; H11ha111:tl1, $10.00. :rorth Pid:r11.~-Salem, 
$, i.;,0; Porter Chaprl, 8<i:.? .. 30; .:\It. Bdll('l, 8G,3.00; .:\IcKinnev Chapel 
$55.00; Friendship, Bn .. 10; ~('\\' Ilopc, $1. .. 30. l'i1·k(,11s-':f;flOO.im Piei 
mont-s.rno.oo. 8011th (frcrr-Yirtor, 8120.00; Elwn<'Zl'I', $13].00; 1\ppa-
lach~, $RS.00; Frnnklin, ~GG.00. 'J'rm·rli'r's Rl's/-Dacuwille, $,J.,i0; 
F~w s ,~lrnpr_l~ ~_13].00; ,fad.son Gron>, 813?.00; .:\larictta, $S'.L30; .:\l01rn-
ta1!1 '1ew. ~->'.l.u0; T!'aYrln's Hcst, SGG.,,0. West Ha.~!l'y-Ea~lev .:\Iill, 
$fo0.00; Glrmrnod :\l1ll, $50.00; Tn hor, $50.00. · 
KI.XGSTREE lllSTRlCT. 
Ancltews--Trinitr, $112.00: I-Iannony, $75.00; St. Paul, $100.00; 
Bethel, $100.00; Gou reline Chapel, $100.00; Elim, $110.00. Cades-
Be_thesdn, $300.00; Hebron, $.-!50.00; Cacles, $1G,i.0O; Cedar Swamp, 
$1.JO.00; Perµ:arnos, $13.,.00. Corde .n·i 11 ('-Berea, $;35.00; Dcrkcle,, Grove 
$30.00; CorclC'sdllr, $5.3.00; Eccles, 8G0.00; Hood Chapel, 83.5.00; St'. 
S}eYens, _$70.0~. Oer11:,r1do11·11-Dunenn, :-:;1,.100.00. WP.~f F,nd-$550.00. 
Grcele,11r1ll:--C,reelc>·"ille, $.311.00; X cw ~In rket, $]00.00; Foreston, 
$111.00; Ln-e Oak, $(i7.00; .:\It. Yernon, 8111.00. ]{mu11 Jlill-.:\It. Zion 
$162.00; _St . .Tnme',, :;;t-L00; Xr"· Hope, $1-L00; Occ:~n Gron•, $-U.oo'. 
,lohnsoni•1/le <111d J>ros7Jcct-.Tohnson\'illc, $;300.00; Prospect, $.500.00. 
.T?r.clan--Bdl:1.chern:. 8309.G0; .Tonlan, 83.t.O.G0; Oak Gron·, $U3 .. W; 
l] m?n, $19~.;)J. l\ 111,rtsf 1·er-8l,]00.00. Lake City-Emanuel, ~1,000.00. 
llfrC lella111·1l!r--:1!,8(JO.OO. .Y lll' ,1/,io11-Pine GroYe, $.'H5.00; Xnzareth, 
$.2-10.00; Shiloh, $200.00; X ew Zion, SlG0.00; Workman, $.i5.00. Pee 
D~e-G?od Hope. ~200.00; .:\Iuclclr Creek, $100.00; Pine I3luff, $;30.00. 
Pmo7wlrn-Pinopolis, ~1 :w.oo; Smyrn:i, $100.00; Friendship, $70.00; 
Rehoboth, !SG0.00; .\ppii, ~(i0.00; Ebenezer, 830.00. Romc-$700.00. 
Saltns-Concorcl, f:W?0.00; Crt·rn Hill, $85.00; Gourlines, 81:?5.00; Trio, 
$~5.00; Salters, $1.0.00: Suttnnc;, 81 '.30.00; Delzer X Tioacl, i!,2;3.00. 8am-
1Jtl-Sampit, $325.00; Oak Gnwe, 87;3.00; Friendship, $75.00; Pinc Grove, 
$50.00. 8r·rnnton-St. ,Tohn, $:?:?.,.6-1; St. Paul, $193.05; Scranton, 
$14-0.7.2; Camrron, $9G.75; Coneorcl, $13.flS. 8011th Florenre-Trinity, 
$995.00; Salem, $15.3.00; Bethlehrm, $?3.3.00; Prospect, $90.00. Summer-
ton, and St. Pmtl-Summcrton, $S:5.00; St. Paul, $375.00. 
::\L\RlO.X DlSTRICT. 
Bl('11heim--Xo report. Jfrittons Xcck-Brittons Xeck, $160.00; Soule 
Chapel, $115.00; Xcho, $100.00; Ark, $].J.00. B1·ow11sl'ille-Bethlehem, 
$4:.?0.00; Bethesda, $300.00; :\Ianninfr Chapel, $17;3.00; Xew Holly, 
$1?5.00. Bucksi•illl'-Union, $150.00; Hebron, $89.00; Antioch, $55.49; 
Willow Spring·, $73.00; .Mineral Spring, $.J.0.00; .Tourdanvillc, $43.00. 
Centena1·y-Centenary, $5~5.66; Olivet, $16:?.17; Tabernacle, $16~.l 7. 
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Conway-Conway, :,;;I,100.00; Homewood, $100.00. Conway Ct.-Brown 
Swamp, $1.31.00; Cool Spring, *SG.00; Pisgah, *13.';.;30; Poplar, $151.00; 
Heel Hill, ~7.3 .. 30. Clio-Clio and Beulah, $1,fi00.00. 1Ji/lon~$1,000.00. 
Gctll ira11 t H-Floyds, 817 5.00; Zoar, :jil<iS.00; Hehohoth, ~Hi8.00; Zion, 
$168.00; Sandy Plain, $Hil.00; )Iap:no!ia, $U0.00. l,llff(l-l:il,500.00. 
Latta. Ct.--':'-.o report. Little Ril'<'r-':'-.o rq)()rt. Little Ro<"k-St. Paul, 
$900.00; DDthan, ~27;',.00; Oakland, :ji.30.00. J,oris--Loris, 8280.(J0; Camp 
Swamp, 82S0.(HJ; Elwnczer, ~2(i(l.00; Iona, $180.00. Jforion-~1,800.00. 
Mnrion CI.--Wr.dll'e, $1i.3.00; Shiloh, ::,l(i5.00; :\Janninf! St., :ji100.00. M1tl-
li11s-.:\Iaeedn11ia, $1,:t30.00; Center, $150.00. Jl11fli11N C/.---)Ji!Icr, $-1-11.50; 
Pleasant Hill, :jiHJL!.3; Spring Brnnch, $.27!1.7;3; Tranquil, $111.50. North 
Mnllins-llopewcll, ;3:tt3.00; :>.khols, ~:OS.00; TalH'rnade, $:El.00; 
"C'nion, $:{35.00; P:q.r<''s )liil, W111·ca111111r-·Soeastee, $31 ;;.oo; 
Bethel, ~!)0.00; Oa tla nd, ~51.00. 
ORA:XGEnrHG IJJSTIITC'l'. 
Bambf'r_r1-'itil ,:t:;o.oo. Harnirell-Barn\\'cll, ~G00.00; Blaehille ~300.00; 
Siloam, $100.00. n r" 11<'/i 1·i ll<'-B l':mchdlle, $.,lil.00; Prosped, $157.50; 
::\JcAlhrner, i;iL!:L30; S:ll'(lis, :ji19P.00. ('a111cro11--Bcthel, $M.t..00; Came-
ron, ~:.?1.:;.00; .Jel'i('ho, $%.3.00; Shad,· Grow·, $;!-l(i.00. JJ,,111111,rk-Bethel 
Park, $1,000.00. R dis/o-Bethlehe1{1, ::;1 Rti.<i.'i; enion, $'.Hi.00; Wesley 
Grow, ~199.i0: Zion, $21i:L31. R11/1111Tilie-E11t:l\n-ille, ~200.00; Spring 
Hill, 87,:;.tHJ: Bl:l('k C1wk, $100.00. Oro1·1·r-(irm·cr, $fi7tUJO; Appleby, 
$75.00. J/((r/r-,11cille->.n rPport. ,Yor11·11,11-Boili11µ- Spl'ill/.!', ~](Hi.00; 
Hehron, ~:.?27.00; Pinc Ilill, ~lS:.?.00; Lebanon, :i,1;3:.00; St. .John, $173.00. 
Olar-Olar, !,:.?00.00; )lizpah, $1,30.00; Sakm, ~21.:;.oo; Kl·arsc'-; School, 
$E?5.00. <Jr1111r1ci111r11-St. Paul, $1,fi00.00. Ora1111d>1rl'</ ('1.-Vhcnezer, 
$.2S0 . .3:3; Shiloi'1, 8!-i-2.'.32; White House, ~n 1.7.';'; \\'iµhhnan, $:305.90. 
Orm1r11· Ct.--.\ndr1~w·s Chapel, :,397.00; Beulah, ~-!R'.L!li; St. ,Joh11, 
$1.2'?.Sl; 'l'rinit~·, ~l 0R.R.2; GethsenH\11(', ~.88.10. J'rol'ide11,·t---Bcthlchem, 
$111.00; Holh· Hill, :Iilli.00; ProYiclcnce, ~1-7;3.00; T:1ru:M, ~JGG.00. 
Bow<'sl'i/11'-:,·ew Ilope, $100.00; Bethel, ~l:'i0.00; Cati!(· C1:c{'k, $176.00; 
St. John, ~;'i'.UHl. .'\111/)aks--Green Pond, :f,190.00; J.itlh'. Swamp, !)370.00; 
Smoaks, Sll0./10; St. ,lohn, ~10.00; Tahernadc, 8110.00. ::ii.. C/eol'qe-.. St. 
George, ~l, l 00.00; ll<:-l·n·sYille, ~100.00. · 
ROCK JIJT,L DlSTRICT. 
Blacksli11r,11-Bl:1ckslrnrµ.·, ~"100.00: Cherokee Falls, ~100.00. Black-
stol'l,--.\11tioch, ~(il.00; Bdhlelmn, ~lOi.00; Blackstock, ~117.00; ,vylie 
::\lill, ~1.3.(Hl. Chesftr-~1,.,00.00. Chu:/('}' Cl.-':'-.o report. Nrrnt Ches-
ter-Jktlit'.~cl:i, ~9R.00; J<henczer, $19R.0O; Heath Clrnpel, ~111.00; :\It. 
Pro-;pect, ~.?0l.00; (irl':it Fall-;, . . . . . . lJrrsl L1u1r·asfer-Jkthel. ~](i].68; 
HoprwPJl. S!:rn.n I; Tahernaele, :3110.!L!; Zion, ;f,Hi].<iS. Foti JI ill-St. 
John, ~-100.00; Phi!:tdelphia, $300.00; Pleasant Hill, $SOO.OO. Jlfrkory 
Grou--':'-.o report. J,a11r·asfel'-$l,OOO.OO. L1111Nrste1· Ct.-Xo r<'port. 
North Rn<'k J[i/1-Xn report. Richl>ur,q--Hichli11rp:, ~3-L,.OO; Pleasant 
Gron', $·:?L'i.flO; Fl BcllH'l, :~m0.00; Fort L:mn, :,;1:10.00. Rn('k Ilill-
St. ,John, ~l •. 'i00.00. West Rock Jiill-,\clnah, $200.00; Laul'el St., 
$-!OOJlO; Oli\·d, Sl25.00; Phil:uklphia, ~Hi0.00. Roi'!~ llilf et.-Antioch, 
$:rno.oo; ~It. l Io\l>·· ::::1,0.on: Friendship, 82-?.,.00; Hip:hland Park, $19.5.00. 
r' an Wyl'k-- \':111 "' :·ck, R.?11.00; Hl'lair, ~.-!-!G.10; X ew Hope, $184,.80. 
Tl'in11sl1nrn--Winn..,l)nro, $,:n.33; GrPl'll Briar, $3fifi.Gi. Yorki•ille-
CloYPI', ~]Sti.00; Ki n:1s ~l nuntain Ch:ipc-1, l3.?(i.'i.00; St. Paul, ~132.00; 
Yorhil11•. :-:.: 117 .00. 
!J!'/111011/ T:•krn:1cl1·, ,.;;_i:\.?.l.i: Trinil\·, ~2.i0.00; c:rncl', $89.'.?fl; Bcth-
nn>·• S~ll.'.Hi: lklnlllnl. 8!1S.-?O. (',,11111u/;1,l/u C:1111polwl10, ~?00.00; Lan-
dr11n1, :--:{~O.tlO: l.ilH'rl~·, 8100.00; .T:1l'1-,-,1H1 (:rO\'!', St.,.00. ('arliHle-Car-
SouT11 CAnOT.IXA :\xx,· \J, CoxFEREXCE, lh:xxE'I'TS\'ILLE, 1911. 107 
lisle, $~15.00; Kelh· Chapel $1~- 00 · G'Il' , 
$60.00. Cherokee_:BetheI ~~: /'>. , ' 1 uu~i Chapel, $50.00; Santue, 
F1'ngcr,•1'lle -.!} 1(:00 'l' · '·t•.,, ,>.O); Cannons, :,.;.,·I:H.00; Cherokee ~l(Jfl 00. 
' • "' ' ' J'llll ,. :j,91 00 Ul' ' •, "· ' 
lii:200.00; Clifton Xo.' 1, iillO0 'rJrJ.' (_: · .' ... , t.(h:n mHl, _C'.o,,.pe11s-Cowpens, 
Rnol'ee-l◄'nDrep ~IT~ ~1-. ; , OIJ\Osc, ~lb0.00; (!If ton Xo . .2, :j;l ll.00 
JJuford 81---$1 '-,<;<J !lti°'", .1 nttcrson Chapel, ~:.?!ii .. 30; Brnmktt. Sl:3:3.75: 
0
, • • ,~ • • .,,n!esto11e Sf --I irnl'stone St ,r,· l() )( J 
i!'l-0,00. U11fne11 Ct.--·\slJ,11.,. <J;IJI .~,1• G,tl · · '.·• ,;,,r .. . t l; kulah, ~· Ii •' - ' • 'I' ,,J ' e ISC'lll'llll' ~-S ()() :\I t ' 
,. ll LW; Wilson Chapd, ~I<ii (lO · S·trdis ~~n · ' ' •,.,), · ; • e~po amw, 
(irnmlin !fPIO 00· C· ·I' '1 ~J' ' : :•' • .OO. lnma11--Inrna11, *·!.30.00· 
.• , •• ' ~ . , di is e, ,p:..10.00; Shiloh, ~30.00 fo , .. ·,1, , 





. , I"'· ,.~.,.>. ·",cw ·ope :lP'3"00 1·1 
l_H'rn, ~115.00; Foster Ch:tJ)Cl, ~:i:woo• 1,,1 '•, •. ·~·- ··~, _\<' /011-Ikthle-~175.00· Wesley ~-·no I' · · '. at_Holk, ~J.,.00; Lol'khart 
P.acolct' ll!Y>()O_(_J,, ~\\':~·! ·t (~u·olrt-.\ntinch, *,0.00; Lelianon, :i-180.00~ 
" , •r-,, • , ,l llll _.. l'O\'(' :l;l SO 00 • J-I ,) . ·- • , · ' 
:j;H.3.00. 1'111·nlct llill~----'"'•l-!l(l O(J ' J,, . 1· .11•. ~ Hon, $,.).rnl; (,oliµ.·hth·, 
(
'I · · ·r • . U'!( 1·1 ('-Sl1·11·1111 I!, >1·- "/' , • • 
.• rnpel, ~22u.00 · :'\lt Pl.. .. ,, n -, .· ' . ' ·~- "•'
7 
'; \ ood 
$1,000.00. CM;f ,:rd-~:.;/ ;~;(lt :;r~' ~--
1
•)!.ll; Cn~~~Ofo(Jrdnlle, 81. Ui L n ,,the/-
'
• l • ,.,. . . .1//1('{///.-.-,.,, ()() ('/(' I,, ··1·1) 
• orl,t iSparta11IJ1r rq-l)r:i \'ton ~:WO 00 · \\'I •t · : 111 a (-~ ,) .OO. 
!f;-.?00.00; Beamuont · ;;;100 oi, l'1, ,':1· , · .' H Ill'>", :,;:2_00.00; Liberty, .. · ·It ·~· 'i •. • o ,'iJWlfr111fmrr1---c\rC'ad1-1 ~-,··1()()· \ I· 
\\ 11 ° I ~I') 00. S·t"()Il a>l ~·. 0() 'l' . ( ' ., . - ' i l' .. -
• I", : 'I' '· ' '' ·' , •ii i.J • . ; 11capau ;;.;1,.,.00 13 1,•r I y. 
,Sf .-Green St., )fi:300 00 . Buff·tln ~'FS 01 , · 
11 
, a o and (,1 een 
l'nio11-Bcthel, $-rn:UJO · 'l'nih· , <1;1-s'•:o·):. s~·. 1·(~,.a~·e:-~1,500.0?, Soutft 
lf;G00.00. ' ·' •P 1' .• ) ' ',tH is, $1,8.;>0. lloodr11ff'-
su:.uTER DISTRICT. 
}I:.~~~~~:,1y-;;~;;t(ll10a·ny~I~l.;'i!O:Ol(ll; Bet}wl, ~l00.00; Sanely GroYe, :¥,i.'.i.00; St. 
' ,p. ,wo), ' .l d!S ld ~1-'l, 00· I 11c·l·1 . il!-· ()() n· I • iii] ,•oo 00 (' l ' , ' 'I' .w• • ' , " JO\\' •p I,). • /H11.0JJl'I lle-
•• ,,J • • ,auH <'ll--~l,:!00.00. R/lorN-Ellnrcc ~.no 00 · (' .· . 
*110.00· Jerus·dnn %-JR• 00 r ~ , 'I'•- • , Je11z1m, ~1 ·o ' .. , ' .,., ,>. ; 'ancl\ lhlO0 00 F'ort ]fo//e B ti I 
", ;> _ _.oo; B;1ilah, ~100.00; .:\It. Zion, ~1.30.0<l; 1/ort )lotk :R.100 O(;- J; 1~,' 
·"' }JI 111,r1s-Sakrn, ~(i00.00; lI :rno·irJO' Hoel· ~-JOO 00 r, . '.7 ' . "'. ca i 
Lynchlmrq--Xor•J ·t ll ". r r, :,•;w .. Ul.~//(l('-.,orcport. 
\I· . ..
1
, . • ( I 01 · • an11111.11--~1,;)00.00. u.~u·eqo-Betlw! ~liOO 00 . 
• ,l~ es, 1 le, $1,>0.00; Zoar, ~21.3.00 · I ewis Ch •1 iwl %.;l :J • 0() 1:/ · . · l ' 
Xo reJ)Ol't /' ' { 1' I ' , . ' ' ,, ,wJ, • llll'/1'0()( -
~ · rm·u (:II<'<-- )a zdl, 8·!Ci1.50· ::\fcLeocl Ch·1 wl ~J('J ·o• 
Bethesda, ~l!i0.00· Weclu:dield ~p·oo' l'' 1/ z I- ,J ' •,·•-··>' 
Ho1ihns ~1'{ • '1 
1 
· ' - ' •, ··'· · ·'re I anc- 1rmn1s, R3(i (;;"j • 
~c < ~ ,, ;·· · .. ,O; ,e Htnon, Bl08,7;3; )IcLcod.s, ~l0-1.-10; )Iii! 
0
('r:·ek' 
'j(J·ltf· t~· _.1ot11) rrnd lleml>nt-St. ,John, ~3lfi.OO; Hemlwrt ~·3l(j 00 ~ 
l II d 1• ~:..h.3.aO; ~:dern, $lO;j,00. 8t. Jlatthew1·-St P·11il ~181 RR•,• I.· ' 
stone ~P!J8 n•3. ,, •.• I ('I I , ~ · • · ' , ,, · ·, -·. , ; ,line-
~. '•1w,,, ... ' tsey wpe, $2i:3.7G· Pros1)ect ll,1931<> ... ,,. 
,,,.> 000 00 JJ • l ... , ~('( ) . ' , , · · · ,), ,.~ 11111 < I -
:.~· . · ; ioa(, 11 ,-,, 'H .00. Wateree-St. John ffi130 00· St P· I 
!'ih!) (10· S·dem '1:!r_;· >· '1' · ·t a•. , , •, • , , • ,lu, 
• • , , , 'f' ,),.'w;); rllll ,·, •l'h0.00 · ( am den .:\lills sn a·· St D · 1 . . . . . . . , - • • , · ~~· ,>, .._ • arH , 
I . I 
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1 Charleston, S. C ...... . 
2 Charleston, S. C ...... . 
3 Charleston, S. C .... , .. 
4 Charleston, S. C. . .... . 
ii\< 'harleston, S. C ...... . 
fi < 'harlPston, S. ( · ...... . 












2:2, 1 i!Jl 
] I, ] i!I'.! 
:.'.-!, li!J:.'. 
s,1,'111d1's 111 l• ork of Sa• 
I Inda & Broad Hin·r~ 
!JIC'harleston, 8. (' ...... . 
JOI< 'harkst011, S. ( · ...... . 
lll<'harlPston, ~. (' ...... . 
]21( 'harleston, 8. ( · ...... . 
1!~'.Charh•ston, ~- C ...... . 
].l !( 'harksto11, ~. (' ...... . 
J:il('a11ulcn, S. (' ......... . 
](i\(",llll(kll. 8. (' ......... . 
17,( 'arnd<'n. S. l' ......... . 
Ji<l.\11g-11st:1. C;1. ...•.•..•• 
]!)'.( 'harll'ston, S. C. ..... . 
2111Ca111cl1•11, S. C ......... . 
21 !Sparta. (:a ............ . 
22:( 'harlcsion. S. C. ..... . 
:2~liLihcrty <·Jiap<·l, Ca ...• , 
21\Charlr,tnn. S. C' •...•.• : 
2ii\Columl,ia. S. C ........ ! 
2GICam<lcn, S. (' ........ . 
271C'harlPst()n, S. C. ..... . 
2S\Faw!t,·Yillf>. X. C ..... . 
2!l!.\liil<-,J!!·<•,·ille. Ca ....... ' 
:1olCl1:1rl,·,·ton. S. (' ....... , 
31 !Col11111l>ia, S. C ........ , 
:l:2 I*.\ 11!!·11,1:,, (; :1. ••••••••• i 
3:llC:111;,l('JI. 8. ( · ......... . 
:Hl('harkstnn, S. (' ....... i 
3:ilColtn11liia, S. (' ........ : 
::!Hl.-\ugust:1. Ga ........... ' 
:lilS:n-:111nah. (:a .......... i 
3S!Chnrl<-ston. S. < · ....... i 
3!Jlt\Yihning-ton, X. C .... i 
-t11!?1lillr1lg·crille, Ga ....... , 
-1:,1.\ug-usta, Ga ........... ' 























1, : 7JJ.i 
l, l i\J."> 
] , 1 i!lli 
5, 17!17 













'.!:.', J:-- I II 




]kl". '.!::, 1:--L, 
])('('. '.!.",, ]:--i(i 
.Jan. ~i. 1:--1:-
l>l'c. 21. lSli' 
,Jan. '.!II. ]:-:'ll 
Ft•li. J1, 1 :--:!l 
Feb. :'I, l'-·1·> 
Feb. 20. 1:--:.>:: 
Feb. l!l, 1 '-:2-1 
F(•h. l Ii. J ,-;:_>:; 
.Jan. 1:2, li':.'.<i 
.Jan. ll, J:-:.'.i 
Fdi. r,, li':2S 
,Jan. :2s. 1 .C..:.'!I 43I< 'h:Hk-ston, S. C ....... i 
4-1 ! !r"ol11111hia. S. C ....... ! .J:in. 
9- JS3!1 _,, 
.lan. 2G, ]i'::1 4:i 1J•'an•ttC"dllf>. X. ( · ...... : 
4~'n:irling·ton. ~. c_· ..... · \ 
4,IL1neolnt11n. :\". ( ...... . 
-tSl('harle~t1111. S. (' ...... · 1 
~!1!c:0111111hia. S. c·.,. ..... . 
:ifll( l1arl,•,tnn. S. ( ....... • 
51 IWilmindon, X. c· ..... ! 
!i21Columhia. S. C. ...... · I 
5:~!Clwr:m. 8. C ......... . 
5-!ICharlr,ton, S. C ...... . 
5ii!Camrlen, S. C' ......•.•. 
5Ci!Charlottf>. X. C ....... . 
1ii!Cokesh11r~·. S. C ...... . 
58I Gf>org-rtmrn. S. C .....• 
69I Columbia, S. C ....... . 
.Jan. ')•) ]~:t2 .... ,J, 
.Tan. 30, 1...;.••0 '•Jo) 
Feb. :), 1,;:-; I 
J·'('l,. Jl, l :-;::,, 
Ff>h. JO, ] :-,::~() 
.Tan. 4, ,~:17 
.Tan. ] I I. l 1':1S 
,Tan. () 1 ,:{!l 
.Tan. 8. 1~!0 
Fc•h. 111. l 5:-11 
.Tan. :?fi, 184:2 
F<•h. 1'. 1s4:{ 
Fch. 7. li<H 








- - ----- -- - b -:-·ot J{ 'I O"" I 111 
Coke an<l .-\s 111',r .••.• • ., nown. • · · · · · · · · · "' " 11· 
Francis . .\suury .......• \ot Knmrn ..........• '.!,:Wl l!:!I 
Cokl' and Asbury...... \ot Known ........... :l,0"71 i:1•1 
Fr:rnds .\shury........ \ut Known........... 2,!Jfl:! 4: 11 : 
1·otc ancl .\suury ...... \ 11t Known ........... :!,>i:!IJ IU1 
Francis .\shury ........ \ut Kn01rn ........... :l,ll:i,11 71 1 
Fra1wis .\slJury ........ :\"ut Known ........... 1 :J,:HJI 11: 11 : 
. ! I 
Fr~111(·is .\sln1rr........ Xot h.no\vn........... ;,, 1!P2, 1 /! '11 
Fr:111<·is ,\shury ........ :\"ot Known ........... 4,4:!>-i' l,11 1, 
,. 1· :l,>-itl'.!I, (J/1 Francis .\s1,ury........ .,ot \.rJ<J\\·11. ......... . 
Coke and .-\slrnry...... :\"ot Known ......... ,. :l,7 J:1[ l ,1.::-. 
,Juna1han ,Jacks,rn ...... :\"0t Known ........... 4,1,171 J,::•! 
Fran,·i, .\~bury........ .Tt•,se Lei'............. 4,>i111\I I,::·, 
]·'rands .\~1,ury ........ ,Jes,t' Le(: ............. 4,kl'.!I 1,;,.:, 
.\shnr\· ~1nd \Yhatcoat .. J. \'orn1an ..........•. i 4,7i;,! 1,:,i;,! 
Frant·is .\~hmy........ \. :-i11!'tl11•11 ........... [ r,,1;1,;:· 1,7-·' 
Fr:1m:i, .\sbur.L ....... "\. Snl'tlll'll ........... : !!,'.!,,1; '.!,•I, 
Ct,ke an<l .\slrnry ...... \. S1wlii1•n ........... :11,11111 1 :1,1.,: 
A,;hun· anrl \\"l1att"o:1t. .Jno. ?llc\.(•an .......... '. 1:1,'.!!,., ::,'•.:! 
.\sliu1:\. :111tl ,rh:it(·oat .. las. JJill. ............. '.J:!.JJJ;,\ •l,:j .. ,-
Fr,1nd~ .-\shury ........ L1•wis ?ll1•y1•rs ......... :1:!,!.~lj 1,1:,' 
Franc-is ,\,;bury........ L(•\Vis .\ll',l"l'l'S ......... '11, 1171 r1, 111 
.,~-dl\Ir\' ii lid ~ll·Ke11dn•P ,r. ~I. ]\1•llJll'd,\' ...... 11,;,;n t ,,,·~ l 
.\,lH11:,. :111,l ?l!l"K,·1!dn•c• \\". ?II. li.<:llllt•1ll· ...... 117,7•:1 >-,"!',' 
.\slmr\· and .\kl\Plldn•t' \\". ?II. l\,·IJJJ('d:I' ...... I'.!, 11il I II, 1''' 1 
.\,hm\· n11d .\lcKc•ndrt•: \\". ?II. K1•11111·d.v ...... i:!11,>-ll::: 11,r.,,:: 
:\sln11:,. :md .\!d'lt'lidr,•i· \\·. )I. Jis,·rlll•·dv .... ,. ··-•:;;.11,1; 1:1,-,·, I 
.\,'1H1r\· :111d )ll'Kc11,ln·1· \r. ,1. K1·1111t•1i"1· ...... :1::.711,lt,::1-
\shur\· and .\lr-Kencln·,· .-\. T:11lt•y ..... : ....... :!::,:!111:11,.,', 
\\"Ill. ':1l1·Kt'ndn•e ........ \. Tallt-y ............. ·:1,;,,,,,;-, 11;, I ''1 
;1lt·Kl'11rln•P anrl Gl'or.1-!e j .\. Tallt•1· ............. :!:!,::~;q Ii,,', ·, 
\\"n1. ?11d,1•11clree ....... \~. K. IJ,~dg-l·s ......... ::!l/,'11,:i'll,','I 
H. H. Hoherts ......... · :-i. K. 1f1Jd:!<'S ......... '!l,1C,!! If,;, , 
E1Hl('h <:coru:e .......... \\'. )L l\(•Jllit'dv ...... ·:!1,-L'.l•ll,',i 
E11111·h (;rnr.l!"l'.... .... .. "·· ?II. Kc•11111•,i"v ...... ~·'.. 11,;, I:!, I , 
\kKt•ncln·e ,111<1 G<:org-l' \\'. ~\I. Kt•n1wd)' ...... :!I ,:1!1'1 I !. 11 •: 
n. H. Hol)('rts ......... \\". ?IL Kem1ed\' ...... ::1::,l'.'.I 1::.·· 1 , 
F:. (:eorg·C' ............. \\". ?II. Ji:<'lllil"d~· ...... :·1-1,1i1J1 ll,',• 1: 
H. H. Hohr•rts ......... \\" . .\I. K1•1111,.,(v ...... •:!,,1:;1;'1;,,",.: 
.Tosl111a Srnilf>.......... "·· ?II. Kt•11111·dr ...... ':!>-, 11,;,: 1;,_-; '· 
)lc-li.P111lrc<•. Hobt>rts · I i 
and Sun le............ S. K. Jlodg-,•s ......... 1:!!1.-rni 11;,: .. 1 
I.Tnslrna Soule .......... S. K. IJ11,Jg,., ......... !:1;,,1,:: 11:-,1"::·, 
\\·111. ?lfc-li.1•nrlree....... \\' . .\f. K<~lllll'dV ...... ::;:-;,71,:-;l'.!l ,::·:' 1 
.Toslrna Snu]P.......... .Jno. IJ"ward . .' ....... 1111,;::l,1''.! 1,:,, I 
\\". ?II. li.0nnf>1l)· ....... s. w. (':1pt•J",i ......... 1:'.11/,l;::111,!II 
Elijah Ilrdding- ........ \\· . .\L \\"ig·ht111:111. ... :!1,71:: :'.11,1•,; 
,T. O. Andrew ......... W. ?II. \\'ig·ht111:111. ... :!1,77:: '!,'.'.('·;,; 
· Ern11ry a1,d .\ntlrcw... \\' . .\L \\'iµl1t111:111 .... ':'.;,, IHi
1
'.'.'.!,'," · ◄ 
: ,T. o: .-\111]1'('\\........... w. :II. Wiµ-ht111:III .... ':1:i,,:,.;111'.'.:'.,', 1 
',T. O . .-\ndrC'w .......... \\". )I. \\"ii.dit111:111 .... \:11,1111l•!.:l,II:: 
• .\lah-olm :lfrPlwrson ... \\·. :IL \\'ig·ht111:111 .... 1•1.;i,1i1;,'.'.!:l, · •: 
: Thorn:1s .-\. )lorris ..... \\'rn. C'apr•rs .......... ':!l,'110''.'.;: 1· 1• 
i ,T. 0. Andrew ......... \\'. ?IL \\"iµ·ht111:111 .... ':!l,T,n'•.'.I," '' 
i Tlinmas .\. :lforris ..... \\'. :IL Wightnwn .... 121!,!171''.li, 1 :11 
.T. O. Andrew ......... ,J. II. WlJP••IPr ........ l'.!ll,!!l~J1:v1, 1 I 
I B. \\\rng·h .............. T. IL Whf>eler ........ 1:t7,!7r,1::11, ,:, 
1 ,J. 0. :\rnlrf>\\· .......... J. II. Wheeler ........ 
1:Jil,;dlll:l::.::·,;, 
! .Toshna Soule.......... ,T. II. Wheeler ........ l:ll ,r,111;1::7,'. 1:,·! 
I ,Joshua Soule.......... J. I-1. Wheeler •....•.. l:!2,41lll':ll!, 1'(1 
I I 
I --'----------------------------·-
tGeorgia Conferenf'f> ,wt olf. *Remm·ed from Louisdlle, Ga. tHC"moYecl from Fa)·etteville, X. C'. 
SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL Co~TERENCE, BENNETTSVILLE, 1911. 109 
Place. 




























\"o,·. ~s. 1:--,,:i 
.\" m·. rn, 1 s:i,i 
\"o,·. '.'.:i, 1s:,i 
])ee. l, 1 ~.,;-; 
:--ov. 311, J:-,.",!J 

















Dec. 1,,, 1 :--1;!) 
Dec. 7, 1870 
Jlec. J::, 1 Sil 
Ike. 1:!, 1S7:! 
DeC'. 111, ls,;; 
IJP<·. lG, Ji-ii.J 
J)ce. 15. J8j;i 
Dec. J:{, J :,;71; 
Dec. 1~, JS77 
Dec. 11, JS78 
Dec. ]7, lSi!J 
Dec. J.;, 11':--il 
Dec. 1-1. lSSl 
nee. 1:1, 
Dec. J :!, J ,'-'S:l 


































·1 1 Sfll 




!J, ] f;!)(l 
8, 18!Ji 
7, ]~fl8 














J. 0. Andrew......... P. A. M. Williams.-]33,38~\~1,ll7-! 
Wm. Capers........... P. A. )1. Williams ... !32,U!J!J[-!0,975 
,J. 0. Andrew......... P. A. )1. \\'illia111s ... \:l:l,023l40,9SS 
Wm. Capers ........... P . .-\. :II. Willia111s ... l:tl.58!)[41,SSS 
.J. 0. Andrew ......... IP. A. 211. Williams ... ;:J.J,447[-ll.fil7 
R. Paine ............... P. ,\. ?II. \\.illiam; ... ':>1.143!:li,S40 
.J. 0 . .-\JH.lrew......... P . .-\. ?II. \\"illi:1111~ ... ::l:!,li:!!lm,481 
\\'m. Capers .......... l' .. \. ~I. \\"illia111s ... 1:::J.O.,-ll-!ll,356 
H. Pain<•............... P .. \. ?II. \\"illi:IIJIS ... !::;:i,:21:,1-1:2,2so 
(;. F. I'ien·e........... P .. \. ?II. \\"illia111, ... ;::J,(i~l 145,261 
.John Early............ P .. \. ?II. \\"illia111s ... ;:n,93:-0:!H,088 
.J. 0 . .-\mlrcw...... .... P. :\. ?I[. \\"illiarn,; ... !:,."i.2iil-l3,356 
H. Paine............... P . .-\. ?II. Williams ... ::;.-;, i3:l'.-l5,190 
.J. 0 . .-\ndrew ......... F. ,\. ?llon,l. ......... :::i.ll!J;,l·IG,7-10 
.I ohn Earh·............ F. .\ .. \101.,,l. ......... [:lS.:!!l-li-lS,5S3 
TL Paine . .'............. I<'. .\. )!1,0, I .......... ;::!l.!J:J;i! l!1,7i 4 
,J. 0 .. \rnln:w......... F. .\. ?\foip,J. ......... 1:J.~.111:- 1 IS.75!J 
John L1rly ............ F. ,\. ?lfo,,,J. ......... '::;.1,,li;-1:i,767 
U. F. l'il'l"Cl'...... ... . . F. :\. ~food .......... ,;;!J.:)114'-l:!,466 
n. F. l'iPn·e...... ... . . F .. \. ?\loud .......... 1.111.!1:.'ll[-li,-!Gl 
u. F. l'it•n·<'...... ... .. F .. \. ?\food .......... [.rn,,,n::::'.'.u.~83 
\\"1n. ?II. \\·iglit111:rn... F .. \ . .\loocl .......... [-lll.:!.l!J: rn,3!JO 
D. S. Dog-l!c,tt. ........ F .. \. )food .......... 1:::s.n.1~1 8,2G7 
W111. )f. Wi.~·l:1111:111 ... F. ?II. K1•1medy ....... i-lll.fi,71 :2,-117 
II. II. K:n·,111au;.d1. .... F. :IL Kl'nncdy ....... :.1~.!l~n: l.fi3H 
n. F. PiPn·c........... F. :II. Kennedy ....... l::2.:;;1 l 1,:~34 
n. Paine.............. F. )[. Krmwdy ....... !:31.~7:!I liGO 
H. Paine.............. W. C. PowPr ......... ,:1r,.rn:;i ().ts 
I I. X. ?llt-Tyf>ire....... \\'. ( '. Power ......... ::11,,fiG11\ 42-1 
E. ?I[. ?llarl"in......... \\·. C. Power ......... :::fl,(l.~:1\ 43:i 
,T. C. KPPncr.......... \Y. C. Power ......... 1-111.S~!J[ 38-! 
II. If. Karn11a11.~·h ..... w. l'. Po1,·C'r ......... 1.11,ss,,i :lGO 
IJ. S. Dog-l!ett. ......... \\'. C. Power ......... I ·13,:l-11 / 2:2-l 
\\"111. :IL \\·ig·lltrnan.... \\·. C'. Power ......... l-l-l.4:1."i, .••••• 
\\'rn. :II. \\"ig-ht1nan .... \\". ('. Poll"er ......... lH.!Jll-ll ..... . 
A. M. Shipp........... W. C. Power ......... l·JG.lll;i' .... .. 
G. F. l'if>n'<' ........... \Y. C. Power ......... l4i,!)Sfl! ..... . 
II. X. )l<'Tyeire ....... \\'. C. Power ......... l-l!J.2811\ ..... . 
:\. W. Wilson ......... \\·. C. Pm1·f>r ......... l:ill,S31[ ..... . 
H. X . .\fcT,,·circ....... \\·. C. Power ......... l;i2.ll~-II ..... . 
,J. C. Keener. .. .. .. . .. W. C. Pllwer ......... I :i-l,(;Gl I ..... . 
J. C. Granueny ....... , W. C. Power ......... lfi~.l-l:21 ..... . 
IL :N. 11cTyeirc ........ i II. F. Chrcitzhprg- .... !6:1,3171 .••••• 
,T. C. Keener.......... JI. Jc. C'lirPitzlwrg- .... lfi."i,GJS! ..... . 
,J. C. H:ccner .......... H. le. C'lm•itzherg- .... ln7,31lfil ..... . 
\V. W. Duncan........ II. F. Chreitzberg-.... lfii,2\J!l[ ..... . 
,T. C. Granberry ....... : H. F. Chrcitzhf>rg- .... iti!J,.~l-ll .....• 
E. R. Hendrix......... II. F. ChrC"itzbcrg- .... [i0,0fi2 ....•• 
R. IL Harg-ro,·e. . . . . . . E. 0. Watson ........ i il,i!)l .•..•. 
.J.C. Kecncr .......... 1E. 0. Watson ........ /71,fi3:i ..... . 
C. n. Galloway ........ , E. 0. Watson ........ !i:2.(ril 
.J. C. Granberry ....... , E. 0. \\·atson ........ li:2,fiG;i\ ...... 
W. \V. Duncan ........ 'E. 0. Wat,nn ........ li3,07:2i .....• 
\\'. W. Duncan ........ ; E. 0. \Yatson ........ 17•1.3:lll ....•. 
J. S. J\ry ............. 1 E. (). ,ratson ........ li4.300! .....• 
R. K. Ih1rg-ro1·e ....... !E. O. Watson ........ i7•1,Sl8\ ..... . 
C. B. Galloway ........ : E. 0. Watson ........ ii7.178J .. ···· 
\\". "'· D1111<'an ........ ; E. 0. Watson ........ !7i.8:i4 ..... . 
A. Coke Smith ......... E. 0. Watson ........ lifl.0731 .....• 
A. W. Wilson ......... : E. 0. \Vatson ........ l8n.::::;sl .....• 
W. A. C'nmllC'r ........ '. E. 0. Watson ........ 181,5-1-ll ..... . 
A. W. Wilson ......... E. 0. Watson ........ l83.G81J ..... . 
II. C. llforrison ........ , E. 0. Watson ........ lt,:i,JGll .....• 
A. W. Wilson ......... i E. 0. Watson ........ l8:i,G26I .•...• 
:\. W. Wilson ......... E. O. Watson ........ l87,442J··· ..• 
E. R. Hf>ndrix ........ IE. 0. Watson ........ !!l0,511 ..... . 
J.C. Kilg-0 ........... IE. O. Watson ........ \91,200\······ 
---------------•------
llO .:\IJNL'TES 0!\E Hexnn1m AXD TwEXTY-SIXTII SESSION 
XII. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Con.fer-
De1•,1•m hl'r, 18,J0. ❖:• 
Xcn-emher, 1 Ri> i. 
Xon·mher, l !-i.,n. 
Jkc·emlwr, fS(i(J. 
Jk1·t·rnlH'r, l Sli ! . 
X m·ern I wr, li-lfi.'i. 
De(-crnlH'r, l :-,fifi. 
D1·c·e111lw:-, I S Ii! l, 
D1·c1·n1hn, l :--i o. 
Jk1·1·rnlH'r, I Sil. 
lkeemlH'r, l Si.!. 
Deeemhn, l Si:L 
l.kc·cm 111·r, ] Si I. 
Dcce111her, ]Si/i. 
Dcccmhrr, 1 Sili. 
Dere111her, lSi!l. 
Di·eem l~rr, lSS(l. 
J)ece111lwr, l ss I. 
Decrm her, lSS.!. 
Dl'C'('tlllwr, 1 ss:1. 
D1·i·e111hn, lSSI-. 
Decemlwr, JSS,'i. 
Drcem hn, lSS(i. 
Deeernhcr, l SSi. 
Xm·cmher, 'ISRS. 
NoYcmhrr, 1889. 
ence, A. D. 1850 to 1912. 
\\' .. \. Clark1•. 
\\'illi:tlll l'. l'O\\'f'l'. 
T. ,J. C!~·dl'. 
. ,. ;\. \\'011(1. 
S .. \. \\' elwr, H. IL Dap:nall. 
.I. B. Tnl\·\,·ick. 
H !'II h1·11 1.·. Duffic. 
(;, T. I f:mnnn. 
.J. S. J;1·ac.Ie:·, George :\I. Boyd, E. Toland Hodges. 
n. D. Da,itzll'l', ,T. K. :\lcCnin, ,T. B. Wilson. 
IL \\', Barlll'r, ,1. C. Da\·is, C. D. :\lnnn, G. H. Pooser. 
J .. F. lk:il\·, ,J. 1':. Carlisle, I. J. :'.\c\\'berrr, .John O. 
\\' i IJ-.,011. • · 
\\'illi:1111 II .\ri:iil, .J.C. Counts, .\. \\' . .Jackson, ,T. L. 
Slnk1•,.;, S. D. Y:iuµ:han, \\'. \\'. \\'illiams, 0. X. Houn-
tl'ce, ,J. \\'. Wollinµ:. 
,J. \\' .. \riail, \\'. S. :\lnrlin, T. P. Phillips, A. C. 
\\'a Iker. 
11. B. Hrmrn, IL I-I. ,Tones, \\'. P. :\Icaclors. 
.J. \\':tiler Dim id, ,T. :\I. Fricly, T. E. :\!orris, P. A. 
JIU 1'1' :1\'. 
".'\. B. l'lark~on, ,T. \\'. Xceh·,·, \\'. :\I. Harden. 
:\1. :\I. Brnhh:nn, ,J. E. Rushton, ,T. C. Chandler. 
.I.\\'. Flkins, C. B. Smith. 
S. ,1. lktlwa, n. P. Bonl, G. P. \\'atson, \\'. \\'. Daniel. 
:\1:nion Dnr1.r:rn, G. I-( \\'aclclell, \\', :\1. Dunean, \Vil-
limu B. Baker. 
]·'.. 0. Watson, ,T. :\L Stcaclman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. 
.\nckrson, \\'. I. Ikrhert, D .. \. Calhoun. 
JI. L. C:trlislc, .\I. \\' .. Hook. 
IL L. Holronl, \\'. E. Barre, .Tmncs \\'. Kiko,\\'. B. 
Duncan, ,J oi'm L Hark~·. IL .\. Yo11µ:11e, S. ·T. Black-
man, ,J. P .. \ ltaway, \\'. L. ,rait, .Tmncs E. ::\Iahaffe,·. 
".'\icholas (;, Balle1i:!.!·1·r, Pil'rre F. Kilµ:o, .Tohn L. Ha~·, 
Holwrt E. St:i<'khouse, Ellie P. TaYlor, K Alston 
\\'ilkes, I I. C. ::\louzon. · 
:\llw?·t l l. Best, Hufos ;\. Chil1l, ,T. 11. Copcland, 
Georµ.'l' \\'. Dads, \\'. H. Jloclp:es, ::\!chin B. K<'ll~·• 
.J . .\hrion Hn!.!·r•rs, .Tohn \\'illimn Shell, \\'1hikford S. 
Stokes, .\ rlem'as B. \\'atson, .T .. \. \\'bite. 
Xo,·emllC'r, l~fl0. Da\·id llucks, Fclwarcl \\'. ::\l:ison, .J. Hubert Xoland, 
D .. \rtl111r Phillipe;. 
Dccernher, lR91. :\lcxa11,ln ".'\. Brnnc;on, .\ . .T. Cauthen, ,Tnmes H. 
Thacker, \\'illiam C. \\'inn. 
Xovemher. 189.J. H. \\'. Hays, from the \\'esti·rn Xo:-th Carolina Con-
fcr<'nc·c; l•'.. H. Ikekha111, .J. L. Daniel, H. :\I. DuBose, 
Olin L. D11Hant, Shala \\'. Hcnrr, E. Palmer Hut.son, 
from tlw Presh\"tcrian Chur<'h; Preston B. Ingraham, 
,John X. Isom, \\r. n. Justus, .\. S. Lesle,-, D.' ::\fekin 
:\IcLcoc1, :\. H. Phillips, ,T. .T. Stcwnson, ·n. \V. Spig-
ner, T. ,T. White, \\'. B. Wharton, \\', E. Wiggins. 
'*-Date of admission on trial. or hr transf,•r. 





December, 1S97 . 
December, 1S98. 
December, 1899. 









· December, 1909. 
L .• L. Bedenbaugh, ,T. A. Camplicll, Thos. G. Herbert, 
\\. A. ::\lnssclicau, Pdl'r Stoke-;, 
:'.\Jartin L. Banks, Connor B. BI1rns, Hobert C. Boul-
ware, lknr~· J. Cauthl'n, \\':tcllh· T. Duncan ,villiam 
S. Goodwin, I•:. S. ,Jo1w-;, s'. A. Xetth-~, ,T. H. 
So,iournn, \\'. ,T. Snn1n. 
l'lwsiey C. Ilcrlwrt, (ieo1';.!'l' C. Lconanl, Benjamin :\I. 
Hnhertson, J lenr:· Stokes, ,J 1iliI1c; F. \\'a\". 
S. B. H:irpn, D. \\'. Kl'!ler, \\'. C. Ki°rklancl, .T. C. 
Hoper, F. JI. .Shulc-r, Fosln Spcl'r. 
S. H. Booth, .\. E. I loller. \\'. .\. Fairc,·, .T. ::\f. Law-
son, ,J. \\'. Speake, H. l'.. Tumipscccl. · 
11. ,r. Whitaker, fr,1111 ilw ".'\odh Carolina Confer-
ence; 0. ~.I. .\lmi·y, ,J. II. Gr:i\·1·s, IL \\·. JI11111phrics, 
E. Z. ,J times. ,J. L. .:\l11llinnix, ,J. E. SlrickLtnd. 
John \\'. Haile:·, frorn tlw \\'cs!1·rnn Cllllrch in 
America; F. Emory Ilodµ:ec;, .T. Tl111;n:1-, :\l:icfarlane, 
Bob Gaµ·1· :\lurphy, F111mdt F. S<·ou·uins, ] Ii·111T L. 
Singleton, Hnlwrt S. Trui·,cl:t!e, L. j .'. ln:1h11it, John 
\\' eldon. · 
,Jm11es T. Fmdcr, B. J. (;11hc;, frn111 the Texas Confer-
ence; T. F. Gibson, from thf' \\'1•-.,tcrn Xorth Carolina 
Conference; L. P . .:\IcG,·e. B. H. Tnrnip,;l'cd. 
Tho.;, 1 .. Bcl\"in, Samuel 0. C':iutc.,·, S:tm T. Crrech, 
J\I'ehili:1lcl 1-:. Dri!!'!.!•crc;, G. \\'. Dukec;, G. Emory 
Echrn!'d . .,, ,Joseph .\.'Graham, ,T. r;. Iluµ·µ:in, from th~· 
Xorth .:'lli~sic;sippi ConferC'nce; ,rillimn 11. .:'IImTa\·, 
.Tohn I. Spink-:. J. I.:1 Ya nee 'Ide:·. · 
:\l:in·in .\11lcl, \\'. l.(•c;h•r Gau·lt, Georp.·e T. Harmon, 
,Jr., \\':tl!n ~- lle111T. 
S. D. B:tiky, D. I':. ·canrnk, ,T. P. Inabnit, 0 .. \. Jcff-
roat, S. C. :\Ionic;, C. E. Peels, \\'. P. \\',n·, L. E. 
Wiinrinc;, .f. X. \\'ri!.!.-ht. · 
C. ('.' Dl'rrick, L. n: Gillespie, n. E, Slrnrp, Thos. B. 
Owen. 
H. S. B1·rnnt, from thr \\'cc;t1·rn Xnrth Carolina Con-
ferPncc; C. \\'. Burµ·ess, W. A. Beckham. \\'. T. 
BC'clenhnup:h, H. H. Dorie, Clrnrle,;; S. Fclcler, Daniel 
D. ,Jo1ws, ,John IL T. :\la ior, \\'. C. Owen. \\'. JI. 
O\\'ing-s, C. ::\I. Pce!n, J. T:Peder, (~. P. Penrff. 
D. II. 1':wl'ctt, T. \\'. Goclhok1, IT. B. H:mh·,' ,T. K. 
Ina hind, .J. T. :\Ii Iler, T. \\'. :\lunnerlrn~ .J. IL 
,vnlker, E. .\. ,vnnie. . 
J. H. Bro\\'11, F. l ◄'.. Dihli!C'. Hamlin Ftlwrcc1gc, ,J. G. 
Farr, \\'. s. :\Irrrs, .r. II. :\lont,!!Olll('l'Y, \\'. 'n. Polk, 
.T. A. Cook, from thc \\'e-;te1·n Xnrth Carnlin:1 Confrr-
enee; ,T. H. :\loon>, from the \\'1·stcr11 Xnrth Carolina 
Confe1·encc-; \\'. H. PenT, from the \\'c-;l<'i'll Xorth 
Carolina Conference. · 
S. A. Donalwr, fr0111 the- \\'c..,tc-rn Yiru'ini:i Confer-
ence; "\. :\I. Garclne:·, from tlw Florid,; Cnnfercnct>; 
A. V. Hai·hin, from t)JP \\'1•-;t Tcx:is Con fcrcnce; 
George- F. I.;:irh~·. from thc Western Xorth Carolina 
Conft>r<'nce; F. G. Whitlock. 
G. C. Hutrhinsrm, from the \\'cstel'l1 Virp:inin Confer-
ence; Gcorg:e J.ec, from thc Florida Conference. 
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l\hNUTES 0:sE HUNDRED A:SD TWENTY-SIXTH SESSION 
XIII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1912. 
E., ElLler; D., Drat·on; S'd, f:upC'r:rnnuatcd; S'y, Supernumerary; P. E., Presiding Elder. 
*Denotes ahsPnte from ConfPn·nce SL•ssiun. 
(All postoffiees are in South Carolina, unh-ss otlwrwise indiratPd.) 
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McLeod, D. :\I. .... 
Neeley, J. W ...•.. 
Nettles, S. A ..... . 
K ewberr.r. I. J ... . 
Noland, J. II ..... . 
O'Dell, T. C ...... . 
Owen, \\'. C ...... . 
Owen, T. B ....... . 
Owings, W. :\1. ... . 
Peele, l'. E ...... .. 
Peeler, l'. :.I. ..... . 
Peeler, L. E ...... . 
Peeler, J. T ...... . 
l'l•11m·. U. 1' ...... . 
Perr_1:, \\'. JI. ..... . 
l'hiilips, .\. H .... . 
Phillips, D .. \rtlrnr 
l'hillips. L. T .... . 
l'olk, \\'. II. ...... . 
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fl:1n111·1·ll ......... \,.1·,·1111,l'r, 
Sp:irt:1nh11rg· ...... l>r ... 1•11i11,•r, 
l'hnr•nix .......... ll1•t·,·miH'l', 
. T<11ll•,1·ille \.,1·1·111lier, 
Hinc:ha111 .......... 'i111·t•1,il1Pr, 




St. :.l:1tllll'W"., .... !)(•('l'illlJ('!', 
\\'illi:1111ston llc-1·t•111ht•r, 
Lak" C'ity .......... 'iurc11ilH'r, 
B1•1;1wtts1·i]lt' ..... '\ny1•111l1l'r, 
<:<•11rµ:ctown ....... \o\.l'llll11•r, 
l·:1l,,n·1• ........... ll1•('cllll1t•r, 
~:1li1da ............ .\'111·1•111lit•r, 
Cr:rnitl'1·i!],, JleCPIIIIH•l', 
. \ikc•n ............. , 'i(11·e111lwr, 
( 'h:1rlr~tnll ........ : Dere111ltl'r, 
Flr,rt·Ill'P .......... , llercrnht•r, 
l>arlinL:tnn ........ : \'.01·cml,er, 
~kBt••• ............ 1 'io1·rllllwr, 
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·.: .::: ·::=i-::: :. = I§ ! .... 
1 ~ -~ !] ~ t \ t Ii ~ 
'frnnsf<>J". 1- :L ._/ \i'i ~ ;:..' ;:..I< 1 p:: 
I § ~ § \ ~ _3 i \.i ;.:: \ ~ 
I -r. ,,. ,,, \ ,,. "' r. i ,,, l y: , f, 
i~ ~ 2,21~ 2,2!2! ~ 
\;.,-;..-\;..-:;..-;,::.;..-!;,,1;.,,I '1-
\ --- l)nc--e-.1-111-)('~·-, - ~:_: ••• • I !}I 1 Ill]!•· J2;i 
Wad<lell, o. JI ..... Amrrieus. Ga .... •• , I 
Wait, w. L ....... 1'i1,<l111011t ......... XovemhC'l', 1~1'7 .. 11 12I 1 •.I.• • • '124 
Walker, A. c ...... Ora111.wb11rg ....... Decemh<'r, 187.i . . 8\:2/ll .... I.. 2 :rnl 
Walker, ,I. IL ..... Edgefidd ......... '.\ovrmher, 1!lllti_ .. ··\ ii\··\··i••i•• !i\ 
I ( 
· ff I )(>(_·0 111'1cr, 188:: ' .. 2:l ;) .... ! • • I .. 28, 
"'atson, G. ' .... • •, ,a ney · · · · · · · · · · · ~ ' I 
Watson, E. o ...... j < ·oJumhia ......... lh,t·Pllllier, 1~8:i 41171 iii.• • • 1· •I•• 2<l 
\\'abon, .\. B ...... i B<•aufort. . . . . . . . .. . '.\m·ernher, l~S!l . . ii\Hil.. . . 1j-. 221 
Way, ,I. F ......... , 11.,11.v l11ll:·••"". Dec·c•rnlH'r, 18!l,i .... !l\ .. •· ;3 4 lfi\l 
Wav, w. !' ........ ! ~k<·Jellan\·1lle (lp('e111b<·r, mm ·. ·l•l <4i .1. •.·.\·.•.I•.·. 
8
.: 
• ,. · 11 ,_-·,,,·c•111l1<>1·, ·1:111, \ \ '\ Wanw, E. A ...... ; .;11111111en·1 " .. • • • • ' \ I 
Weiwr, s .. \ ....... : C'harl<•,tfJn ........ ll1•c-1•111lwr, 18G2 .. ,2111 ,i, .. 1:l[ll •. 40 
WPlclon .. r. IL ..... ! (']11'faW •..•......• l)P<'Pl\lher, 1~,!l.'- .. 11\121 .. i .. 1 •• •·\~3\ 
\\'hartoll, W. B .... ; ( ·,,}11111liia ......... '.\on•111her, 18!12 .. 
1 
• • !JI•• 10 • • • · Bl 
Whit<', .I. .\ ....... 1 Hol'k Hill. ........ \o\'embPr, 1bHI .... lf,1 .. 3 .... 22 
White>, 'I' .. J •••••••• ; F"rt :'II ill.......... \'11,·ernhcr, 18!>2 ... · 119
1
. · · · · · · · 1~1 
\\
·1 · ] l 1· (' L• l11cl·1 \'o,·e111hcr, ]!~IS . . :i .. • • • • • • ,, 
l](CH',, •. ••·•·•""" '............ •~c 
Whittakt-r. JI. \\" .. Ehrharclt ......... ll<•c·c1uhPr, 1871 .... \:l:l\. • i · • • • 1~ 
Wi;rgiiis. \\.. E .... , Tiu1u1onsville ..... \'o,·e111hcr, 18\J2 •. ~11<i 1 · ·, · · · · · 
Wig·gins, L. E ..... \ashrillr•, T1·m1.... l)pc•p111her, l()ll:: . . . . :ii :11 2\. • • • S 
WilkPs. E .. \ ...... ' (' 0 ]111111,ia ......... \'ovPrnbcr, 1888 ··\··123\·· •· •·1·· 23 
Williauis, W. \\" ... S,·otia ............ l>e('C'JJ1ber, 187-1 .. 1\34, .. •. 1 •· 3, 
Willson, .Jno. Cl ... <:rc-c•nwoorl ........ l)pc•pJll)H'I', 187:l i\1il_•·\·· 141 .. •· m, 
l I
,. J lle<·Pmhcr, 1S71 12 412-1 .... \ .. I .. 40 
Wilson .. I. l ....... , JJJP\\·(Jr,r · .. · .. · · · \ I 3 9 l 
Winn.\\'.(' ........ , Brooklancl f><'C'C'lllliPr, 18fll .. \ .. lli .. •· •· ,-1 
Wood, ,I. .\ ...... ••; <:rn•mille ........ Dec·PmhPr, lS(il) .. I lill :li .. Hi 20 :il 
\rolling .. I. \\· ..... : .\llr-r.clale ......... Dc•c·e111bc•r. lS'i-l .. lli-1 iii .. !1-l .... 37 
Wright, ,I. \' ...... I WC'clgefie),! . . . . . . . . f~Pl'el111Jl'r, ]!)ll;l •. · 12\ Ui .. 1·. . . . . 8 
Yongm•, R. A ..... \ Chester, H. F. D .. l \'o,·emher, lbSi 1·· 2(2\·· •· •· 24 



















Same. Po.~toffi,·r,. S 11111<'. Postoffice. 
Dawsey, C. B ............. Pacolet 
Bell, J. D ......... Tra\'eler's llesl 
Bledsoe, .J. .\ ............. Gaffney 
Bowden, W. C ........ .'.\I irlclcnclorf 
Bouknhrht, \\'. IL ........ Kinarcls 
Brook< :\1. )1.. ....... Williamsto11 
Codnp:ton, B. H., ,Jr ........ . 
Callison, IL F. D. 
Dihhle·, W. Y ........ )1.t. Pleasant 
Hardin, H. G .............. Clover 
\lank ,J. H ............... Kelton . ' . :\teetze, .T. :M .............. Marion 
Spires, D. 0 ............... Lugoff 
Wharton, :\1. T ........... Yerdery 
Danner, S. \\' ............. Grover 
sr.coxn YEAR. 
:Vani<'. Postoffere. 
Danner, ,J. H ......... ..... Fnion 
Kelley, W. C ......... White Hall 
Latham, :M. G ... ..... \Vestminster 
Lewis, ,J. W ...... ~ ashville, Tenn. 
Sawe. Postoffi.ce. 
\Iwrs, Flzie ............. Enoree 
P~tton, J. P .......... Blacksburg-
Roof D. R. ................ Bath 
Way: G. K .............. Leesville 
r--7 n r--1 I_ .• _I I_I I I 1_1 
Sot"rll CAROl.!XA :\xxcAL CoxFEREXCE. Bi::s:st:TTs\"11.u:, 1911. 11; 
SL'PPLIES. 
Name. Postoffice. /_ Same. Postoffice. 
Barnes, '\V. R .......... Bucksville :\kaclors, W. P., Jr ........ Lodge 
'°~ Brock, R. A ............. Cherokee ' :\Terri tt, ..:\. :\ .. ........... Easley 
"' Caraway, J. 0 .............. Rome ~'kLenclon, :\l. .'.\I.. ......•. Liberty 
Carter: C. F ... Lancaster, R. F. D. ;,:atr!ck, \\:. !!· .......... Walhalla 
Carter, J. E .......... Gillisondlle J atnck, \\. l.. ........... Jordan 
Connelly, .T. B .. ~ ...... Greenwood I Prosser, ,I. H. ....... St. Stephens 
Cook, J. E. ............. Towndllc I Quick, W. IL ........... Wap:ener 
_/ Da,·iH, .T. Y ...... ..... Fort )latte ' _,.,,,_'-,assard, .\ .............. :\nderson 
' . Gasque, .T. :\1.. ............ Savage ~Taylor, ,J. E ....... Calhoun Falls 
· Gleaton, W. C ........... Pinopolis .. Ta~·lor, ,I. ('. ......... HoneY Hill 
Henderson, \\T. 0 ........ Andrews I Thomason, E. I, ........... l 1ickens 
Hook, F. S ............ Darlington 1 \'aup:han, B. G ........... Gaffney 
.Jeffcoat, D. E. ............. Aiken •.· \\'inninµ:ham. ,1. P ...... Hidgewa~· 
Keaton, R. L .......... Campobello n·ounµ:hlood. \\' .. \ .. Britton's Xeck 
L:\ Y DELEG:\TES. 
*Indicates ahsenee from Conference Se~sion. 
A NUERSON D1sTR1CT--
*Gaines, R. G. 
Osborne, W. R. 
Morgan, B. F. 
*Daniel, D. \\'. 
CoKESill'HY D1sTHTCT--
Miller, .J. F. 
Smith, ,J. C. 
Kinard, W. P. B. 
Hodges, George C. 
Fwnr.xcE D1sTR1CT--
Greirg, B. G. 
Rollins, H. C. 
Parrott, H. M. 
Barrentine, D. :\I. 
KrnasTREl: D1sTRICT--
Lanham, ,J. C. 
Lofton, R. M. 
*BeaseleY, G. :M. 
Carter, J. Davis. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT--
Dibble, A. C. 
Bowman, I. ,v. 
Guess, J. B. 
W'eathcrs, "'· 0. 
SPARTANBURG D1sTRICT--
Hammond, C. P. 
Potter, L. G. 
Carlisle, H. B. 
Burnett, J. J. 
C n AH T.ESTox D1sTR1cT--
*W ekh, .T. C'. 
Walker, C. E. 
Rilev, G. :'.\I. 
Grulwr, Geor~e W. 
Cox.u:'llmA D1sTH1cT---
*Penla11d, ,T. B. 
).kEachern, F. H. 
*~Iunnerlyn, l'. \\'. 
Qui11hy, J. I.. 
Grurnxn1.u: D1sTn1cT--· 
Bruce, ,J. B. 
Bolt, ,J. F. 
Harris, ,J. D. 
Gray, \\'. L. 
MARION DISTRICT--
Bern·. E. B. 
Smith, W. C. 
*Carmkhael. B. :\-1. 
Bruce, C. (~. 
HocK Hn.1. D1sTu1cT--
Funclerhurk. l'. A. 
McGaritv, .J. )ti. 
*Burlev: ,T. B. 
*Smith·, J. F. 
Su:uTEn D1sTRJCT---
Griffin, ,T. H. 
McLeod, X. S. 
McCoy, J. \\'. 
Burgess, J. H. 
□ r 
--::J □ r7 i 





118 ::Vln,vTEs ONE Ht:NDRED AND TwENTY-SIXTH SEss10~ 
XIV. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
Name. 
Partial list. ~o report from Districts not list<'d. 
A:NDERSO:N DISTRICT. 
Address. 
Is He Expecting to 
Join the Itinerancy. 
J. E. Taylor ................. . Calhoun Falls, S. t· .......... . No. 
...- ..,H. A. Whitten ............... . 
.,....- R. G. Martin ................. . 
Anderson, S. C ............... . 
Iva, S. C: .................... . 
Yes . 
Ko . 
v J. D. Crout .................. . 
I' J. D. Carter .................. . 
y··Edwin Garrison ............... . 
,,-J. D. Burnett ................ . 
VA. W. Attaway ............... . 
Anderson, S. C ............... . 
Townville, S. C .............. . 
Spartanburg, S. C ............• 
Anderson, S. C ............... . 








f V. C. Dibble._. ................ i Charleston, ~- C.............. No. n. E. Easterlmg .............. Charleston, S. C .............. No. 
yJ. W. Hilton.................. Charleston, S. C.............. No. 
y C. E. Walker.................. Branchville, S. C.............. No. 
y13. R. Ulmer.................. Ruffin, S. C................... No. 
-.,,,,·W. O. Buckner................ Ridgeland, S. C............... No. 
v Bennie Knight................. Summerdlk. S. C............. Yes. 
1;·· D. E. Thrower................ Charleston, S. C.............. No. 
:t'◊· M. Abney ................. . 
D. U. Bludworth ............. . 
1,,,-'T!10s. H. Leitch .............. . 
v-H. W. Shealey ............... . 
,.,.--0. A. Lewis .................. . 
V)V. P. Yarborough ........... . 
/D. E .• Tefkoat. ............... . 
.,, J. P. Winningham ........... . 
vW. D. Qnic·k ................. . 
COLlD!BL\ DISTRICT. 
Columbia, S. C ................ j No. 
Columbia, S. C....... .. .. . .. . . Yes. 
' Charleston, S. C............... No. 
Xew Brookland, S. C.......... No. 
Columbia, S. C....... .. . . . . . . . No. 
Leesville, S. C................ No. 
Aiken, S. C................... Now a Supply. 
Ridgeway, S. C............... Now a Supply . 
Wagener, S. C................. Now a Supply. 
KIXGSTHEE DISTRICT. 
1...-6. B. Ogburn................. Trio, S. C..................... No. 
vJ. B. Prosser ................. St. Stephens, S. C............ ~o:v- a Supply. 
vDaniel Du Rant................ .Johnsonville. S. C............ No . 
.,.-,. M. Gasque .................. Ravage, S. C ........... ,...... Now a Supply. 
v J.C. Taylor ................... Honey Hill, S. C .............. Now a Supply. 
W. C. Bowden................ Andrews, S. C................ ~ow a Supply. 
J. O. Carraway................ Rome, S. C................... Kow a Supply . 
.,-w. T. Patrick ................. Scranton, S. C................ Now a Supply. 
W. C. Gleaton................ l\lonek's Corner, S. C. .. . . . . . . Now a Supply. 
, 0. :M. Mitchell................ Oaks, S. C.................... No. 
R. E. Smith................... Lake City, S. C............... No. 
I' Geo. A. Teaseley.............. Summerton, S. C............. No. 
□ □ 
7 r-----i, n r:-17 r-,---r;=i _FLJ □ ,'l_r -'1_11_1 -
: : --i_r--7 r---1 I_I 
L. JC 
SouT11 CAROLINA AxxuAL C{)XFEREXCE, lh:s swri-svii.u:, 1911. 119 
NA.MES A~D ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PHEACIIEHS C'ontinued. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Name. Address. 
(j. j, :fl!, Co.ok ................... . 
, W, Warr .................. . 
,,. ,, M, . McLendon ............. . 
, Qmrk ..................... . 
It. A, Rouse .................. . t• C, Chavis ................. . 
". S. Hook ... , ............... . 
Chas. W. (la ll oway ........... . 
W, A. Youngblootl.., ......... . 
Chesterfield, 8. l' ............. , 
Cheraw, S. C ................• , 
Middendorf, S. C ............. , 
Kollock, S. C ............... .. 
Cheraw, S. C ................ , 
Bennettsville, S. C ..... , .. , .. , 
Darlington, S. C .......... ,,,,, 
Hartsville, S. ( • .......... , ... , 
Timmons\·ille, S. C ....... ,.,,. 
MARIOX DISTHH 'T. 
/ -~•, 1C Culhreth ................ II-lmcr S C A 1' R 11 ' ' '. • .......... ' ... "" ,, , •,. owe .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . Dillon, S. ( ·., H. F. I> ....... .. 
/· 1:t M. Bryant.................. Latta S C' n:k  ,.,. .................. . , , arnes................. Bueksville, S. C ............ ,,, 
. W, P. Mca,lors. Jr............. B_i:itton's Neck, R. ( ' .... ,, •. ,. -"t' ~~ Rlliott ... ,............... ~1chols, S. C., H. F. D ...... 
· , , f, Byrd................... \Iullins S (' 1 t 1''1 I . , ' '. . ............. ' .. ' 
., ,. oyr .................. :'lfullins, S. ('., H. F. I> ..... .. r L. Huggins.·............... :Mullins, S. C ............... , • 
1111011 Campbell............... \lull ins, S. C' ............... ,:, ,r, rt Mflolrlfinch .............. Conway, s. c ............. , .. 
. • , ood.v.................. Marion, S. ('., R. F. ]) ...... : 
W. Qni<·k................... .. . Clio S C T1f A B ,v I • '. ,. ................... ' 
. , , • a tcr.............. \[ullins S C ~ t 8 . ' •................ ' ..•. 
~ elf oJ • wect ..... ,........... Conway, S. C ............. ,.,, 
:. , . onrs .................... Fork S C J M (' , , . . .................. . 
•, . arson.................. Thom11son S C' 11 A :Flk . '. . ........... ,.' 
' • , 8 .. "" •., ..... ,.,... ('onW'l\" S (' . '•' .. . .............. .. 
SPARTAXBURG DISTIUCT. 
/ W f,, Wagnon ................ Union, s. c .................. . 
. ·Ji' f• :ummer.... .. .... . . . . . . Union, S. C ............ ,,.,, .. 
u' 1J~r roe\ ........ , .. , ... , . . Pacolet, S. C ... ............. , 
~ ' F' tnn,F r. · • · • • • • • • • .... ,. Spartanburg, S. C .. ,.,,.,,, •• , 'l was Sr arr................ Kelton, s. C ........... ' .. .. 
rt' L • K mtith ........ ·......... Glendale, S. c .............. :: 
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Carlisle Fitting School 
BAMBERG, S. C. 
.;,, 
Owned and controlle(l by \Vofford College. Recognized 
standard of Scholarship. Enlarged Faculty-all men of Col-
lege and University training. Individual attention. Study 
Hall conducted by Teacher. High :Moral Standard. Unsur-
passed Health, Pure Artesian \Vater, Hot and Cold Baths. 
$150 for the year. Nineteenth year. \Vrite for Catalogue. 
J. CALD\VELL GUILDS, l\L A., :Headmaster. 
Wofford Fitting School 
A High-grade Preparatory School for Boys 
Small classes. Individual attention. $135 pays all 
expenses. Next session September 20th. 
A. MASON DUPRE, Headmaster, 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cokesbury Cont ere nee School 
COKESBURY, S. C. 
Seventy-eighth annual session. College prepar-
atory, music, business, and expression courses. 
Experienced teachers. Two terms of eighteen 
weeks each. $125 pays board and tuition. 
Health unexcelled. For catalog and information 
write L. E. HINKLE 
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